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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

The student of a language must acquire three things: (1) a 

working vocabulary of the language, (2) a knowledge of the gram- 

matical principles of the language, (3) an ability to use this vocab- 

ulary and to apply these principles, so as to gain the best results, 

whether for a literary or an exegetical purpose. 

While all agree as to the end desired, the method of attaining 

this end is a question in dispute. According to one view, the 

student is first to learn the principles as they are laid down in the 

grammars, and then apply them to selected words, or short senten- 

008. And after a short preliminary training of this sort, he is 

plunged headlong into a text without notes of any kind, and 

expected to make progress, and to enjoy the study. His vocabu- 

lary is to be learned by looking up the words in the Lexicon, until 

they become familiar. Different phases of this method are in use 

among teachers of Hebrew; but all follow practically the same 

order, (1) study of grammar, (2) application of grammar. 

It 18 the purpose of this volume to furnish a text-book, which 

shall assist in acquiring the Hebrew language by a different meth- 

od. The method employed may be called an inductive one. The 

order of work which it advocates is, first, to gain an accurate and 

thorough knowledge of some of the ‘‘facts’’ of the language; sec- 

ondly, to learn from these facts the principles which they illustrate, 

and by which they are regulated; thirdly, to apply these principles 

in the further progress of the work. A few words of explanation 

are needed at this point :-- 

(1) The method is an inductive, not the inductive method; and 

while, upon the whole, it is rigidly employed throughout the 

course, a slight departure is made at times, in order to make more 

complete the treatment of a subject, for some detail of which an 

example has not occurred. 
(2) The term “facts,” as used, includes data from whatever 

source gathered; not merely the grammatical forms found in the 
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passages studied, but also the paradigms which contain these and 

other forms systematically arranged. 6 

(3) It is not to be supposed that a long time must elapse before 

the beginner is ready to take hold of principles. On the contrary, 

he is taught important principles, and that, too, inductively, dur- 

ing the first hour’s work. The three processes are all the while 

going on together. He is increasing the store of ‘‘facts” at his 

command, and, at the same time, learning from ‘the facts thus 

acquired new principles, and applying these principles to the new 

forms continually coming to his notice. Great care must be exer- 

cised, however, that the correct order be followed. Let him at- 

tempt to learn no principle of which he has not had several illus- 

trations. Let him be required to apply no principle the application 

of which he has not already learned from familiar cases. 

(4) The memorizing of the “facts” of a language, before a 

knowledge of the principles has been acquired is, indeed, a piece 

of drudgery; yet not so great as is the memorizing of grammar 

without a knowledge of the "918018." Nor will it long remain 

drudgery ; for very soon, the student will begin to see analogies, to 

compare this word with that, and, in short, to make his own 

grammar. From this time, there will be developed such an inter- 

est in the work, that all thought of drudgery will pass away. 

The question is frequently asked, How is the first lesson given ? 

A brief statement must suffice :— 

The first word of Genesis I. 1 is written on the board, and the 

English equivalent of each consonant and vowel-sound indicated 

to the student. The word, as a whole, is then pronounced, and its 

meaning given. The student is called upon to pronounce it, and 

to give its meaning. The second word is taken up and treated in 

the same manner. Then the two words are pronounced together, 

and their meaning given. After this, each remaining word is 

considered; and with each new word a review of all the preceding 

words is made. When he has learned thus to pronounce the entire 

verse, and to give a IIebrew word when its English equivalent is 

named, the student is shown the ‘“‘ Notes” on pages 13, 14 of the 

‘“* Meruop,” where, for his private study, he will find, for sub- 

stance, the aid already given orally. His attention is also directed 

to the ‘‘ Observations,” with most of which he has been made 

familiar by the previous work. He is now informed that at the 

following recitation he will be expected (1) to pronounce the 
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verse without hesitation from the pointed Hebrew (Manual, p. 7); 
(2) to pronounce it, and write it on the board, from the English 

translation (Manual, p. 18); (3) to pronounce it, and write it on 

the board from the unpointed text (Manual, p. 29); (4) to write 

the transliteration of it,as given in the “‘ Notes” or in the Munual, 

p. 39. The absolute mastery of the verse is, therefore, the 

first thing. There will remain to be taken up, (1) the ‘‘ Notes,” 

for all of which the student is held responsible; (2) the “‘Obser- 

vations,” which he is expected to recall, at the suggestion of the 

word on which the observation is based; (3) the ** Word-Lesson,”’ 

which, at first, includes few words not contained in the verse or 

verses of the Lesson, and which is to be learned in such a manner 

that when the English word is pronounced, the Hebrew equiv- 

alent will be given; (4) the ‘‘ Exercises,” which are to be written 

on paper beforehand, copied on the board in the class-room, 

criticised by instructor and class, and corrected by each student on 

his paper. 

The “ Topies for Study’ are intended to furnish ₪ resumé of 

the more important points touched upon in the Lesson. By 

their use, a rapid and helpful review of the hour’s work is accom- 

plished. 

In subsequent “ Lessons,” a * Grammar-Lesson” is assigned. 

In every case, however, the instructor should read and explain 

each reference to the class before asking them to prepare it. 

The ** Lessons ’’ cover chapters I-VIIT. of Genesis, and include 

a formal study of almost every important portion of the grammar, 

except the Accents, the Euphony of Vowels, the Euphony of Con- 

sonants, the Verb with Suffixes, the Irregular Nouns, and the 

Inflection of Feminine Nouns, to all of which, however, numer- 

ous allusions and references are made in the “‘ Notes.” 

All the help possible is given the student in the first fifteen 

“Tessons.” But from this point he 18 led gradually to rely more 

and more upon himself. The ‘‘ Lessons” will be found to contain 

more, perhaps, than some classes can prepare for a single recita- 

tion, although this will depend largely upon the character of the 

class and the number of recitations during a week. It was deemed 

best, however, to make them thus, since it is an easy matter for 

the instructor to indicate that a certain portion of the exercises 

may be omitted. The author himself will feel inclined to require 

everything in the ‘‘ Lessons.” 
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Special attention is invited to the ‘‘ Review-Lessons,” in the 

study of each of which two or more recitations may profitably be 

spent. 

The ‘‘ METHOD”? is understood to include also the ‘‘ MANUAL,” 

although the latter, for a sufficient reason, is paged separately, and 

given a title-page and preface of its own. 

For the material contained in these Lessons, and for its 

arrangement, the author is indebted tonoone. The book, as it 

now appears, presents the results of five years’ experience, during 

which it has been his privilege to teach not less than five hundred 

men their first lesson in Hebrew. 

Many valuable hints have been received from Mr. Frederic J. 

Gurney, by whom great assistance has been received in the work 

of the Correspondence School of Hebrew. He has also kindly 

helped in the preparation of manuscript for the printer, and in 

revising the proof-sheets. For similar service the author is in- 

debted to Mr. C. E. Crandall, and to Rev. John W. Payne. To the 

latter credit is also due for his painstaking care in the typograph- 

ical work of the book. 

With a faith in the Inductive Method, which grows stronger 

every year, and with the hope that the time may soon come when 

many others shall have an equally strong faith in it, the author 

commits the ** MeTHop”’ to its friends. 

W. R. H. 
MorRGAN Park, September 1, 1885. 

NOTE TO FOURTH EDITION. 

Several corrections have been made, but no changes of any 

consequence. The author cannot but feel gratified that the 

‘“METHOD’’ has so well stood the practical test of the class- 

room. For suggestions and criticisms, to be used in the prepa- 

ration of future editions, he will be under obligations. 

New HAVEN, Conn., July 1st, 1887. 
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LESSON |.-GENESIS 1. 1.1 
[To the student:—Let it be understood from the outset that nothing short 

of complete mastery, and that, of everything in the Lesson, will accomplish 

the end in view. Not a needless word or statement has been inserted. Let it 

be a matter of principle to do just what is assigned,—no more, no less.] 

7. NOTES. 

1. PYWNID—bre’-ith (two syllables) —In-beginning: 

a. Siz letters:—'} (b); ר (r); ,א called ‘aléph,? not pronounced, but 

represented by ’; ₪ (3,=sh); 9 (y), here silent after—; ך] (th, as 

in thin). 

b. Three vowel-sounds:—~ (°) under 5}, pron. like e in below, see 

@ 5. 6.025 — (8), like ey in they; 9 (i), like ¢ in machine. 

2. ND —ba-ra ' (two syllables)—(he) created : 

a. Three letters: —3 (b); V(r); א )'( 081160 ’aléph,? see above. 

b. Two vowel-sounds:—Both = (a), like a in father. 

 : --6 -him (two syllables)— God (literally Gods)םיהלֶא .3

a. Five letters: א )’(; ל )1(; ה- (h); * (y), silent after —;  (m). 
b. Three vowel-sounds:—-x (°), like e in met, quickly uttered, @ 5. 

6.07 — (6), like 0 in note; 9 (i), see 1. 5.4 

0. The accent 7, with —, marks this word as the middle of the verse. 

 .)(  translated, but represented in translation byתא - 66ם--ם06 .4

 :  3a-mi-yim (four syllables)—the-heavensםימשה--תא- .5

a. Fine letters:—f (h (h); ש (8, =sh), but ₪ (with a dot in its bosom) 

is 5 doubled; 1%) (m) (written so at beginning or in middle ofa 

word); * (y), not silent as before but like y in year; 9 (m), written 

so at end of a word, +4 2. 

b. Four vowel-sounds:—~= (3), like ₪ in hat, 6 5.1; +, see 2. b; 

= (4); + (i), like ¢in pin, 25. 2 

1 The text of Gen. 1:1 will be found on page 7 of the “Hebrew Manual,” 

2d ed.; the transliteration, on page 39; the translation, on page 18. 

2 This word is pronounced as if spelled Ah-lef, the ah having the sound of 

ain father. 
3 References preceded by 8 are to the ** Elements of Hebrew," 6th ed. 

4 References without § are to preceding Notes in these Lessons, 
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c. The sign + under כ? is used arbitrarily in these Lessons to indi- 

cate the syllable which is to receive the accent when, as in this 

word, it 18 the penult. 

6. FIN'—wéth (one syllable)—and-)(, see 4: 

a. Three letters:—) (w), like w in water; א )’(; תר (th). 

b. Two vowel-sounds:—~ (°), see 1. b; = (8), see 1. b. 

  a-rég (three syllables)—the-earth : 4:ץֶרָאָה-2ג- 7%

a. Four 6166:--ח (hb); א(; ר (1); Vf (g), like ts in gets, 3 2. 7. ae 

b. Three vowel-sounds:—= (8); = (8); = (8), like 6 in met. 

c. The accent —, under א marks this word as the end of the verse; 

the ; is equivalent to a period. 

2. OBSERVATIONS. 

1. The letters in this verse are :— (1) ,א, )2( 3, )3( ה (4) 5, (5) 9 

 ת.  (12) wf, (13)ץ, )10( 9, )11( ש  29, (8) B, (9)לוז (6)
2. The vowel-sounds :—(1 = (2) =, (3) +, (4) +, (5) —, (6) ~, 

(7) 9_, (8) ==, (9) +. 

3. To be carefully distinguished in pronunciation are :-- 

(1) = (°), = (*), = (8), = (2); (2) = (4), + (a); (38) — @), @ .6( 
4, Above the line, a dot is 6 (as in note); below the line, it is i 

The Hebrew is written from right to left. [(as in pin). 

6. The plural ending of masc. nouns is ]7* (im), as in םיהלַא 

(lit., Gods); cf. the English cherub-im, and seraph-i im. 0 

 - (eth), not translatable, is a sign placed before the objectתֶא .7

of a verb, when that object is both direct and definite. 

8. The preposition zn (3) and the conjunction and (ך) are never 

written separately, being always prefixed to the following word. 

9. When it is desired to pronounce a letter twice in succession, 

the letter 18 written but once, and a dot inserted (see ₪(( in its bosom. 

10. The letter of the Definite Article (the) is fq th). 

11. Most words are accented on the ultima; those which are 

accented on the penult, have, in this book, the sign > 

12. Every syllable begins with a consonant. 
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8. Worp-LESson. 

(NOTIN God (6) Din (9) 9witgthe-ruled 
(2) “WONT he-said (6) אב 16-0760060 )10( תישאר beginning 

  the (11) Dw heavensהיה  the-earth (7)ץראָה (3)

  \ (8) 4) and (12) Wey he-keptתא | (44)

4. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( And-beginning; (2) And- 

heavens; (3) He-created )( the-earth and-)( the-heavens; (4) God kept 

(Hebrew order: kept God) () the-heavens; (5) God (is)? in-heaven(s); 

(6) God ruled (Hebrew order: ruled God); (7) In-beginning God 

said; (8) The (5})-beginning; (9) the ה God; (10) And-the-earth. 

2. To be translated into English :—(1) Dei); (2) ou 

PINT ON םיִהלֶא; 8 םיִמָשְּב םיחלֶא Swi; )9( (ְתישארֶה 
 . TORםיִהלֶאָה (5)

3. To be written in English letters :--)1( Vow, (2) WON, (3) 

Swit, (4 5 ו( ב (6) Dwi, (7) אָרְּב (8) Ds), (9) DTN, 

a0) Pe --0 
4, To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) 18, (2) 148, (3) hill, (4) bé, 

(5) ra, (6) yim, (7) im, (8) 1%, (9) 1°, (10) le. 

5. Topics FOR STubyY. 

(1) The sounds represented by the letter 6 als variously printed. 

(2) The plural ending; the preposition in; the conjunction and. 

(3) The sign AN ; the method employed to indicate the doubling of 

a letter. 

(4) The article ; the usual place of the accent; the difference be- 

tween {9 and 2. 

1 A verb in the past tense 3d person singular masculine. 

2 Parentheses ) ( enclose words which are not to be rendered into Hebrew. 
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LESSON II.-GENESIS I. 2a. 

7, NOTES. 

8. PINT) -wha-'a-18g—and-the-earth: see 7, preceding Lesson. 

 : —ha-y-tha (two syllables)—(she) wasהֶהיִה .9

a. 0 syllable, ָה (ha), ends in a vowel-sound, 226. 1.0 7 

b. 2d syllable, nn (y*tha); the final ך] is silent, as always at the 

end of a word ; the + is a vowel-sound, but not a vowel, and 

goes with what follows Bo A 

ce. The sign 7 with > indicates a secondary accent, 2 18. רי ae 

 :  (two syllables)—(a)-desolationיהה 0.4

0 oe syl., תר (th), + (3, not 6), ends in a vowel-sound, 2 26. 1. 

b. 2d syl., FF (hb), 4 (a), like 00 in tool, ends in a vowel-sound, 2 26. 1. 

 :  bho-ha (three syllables)—and-(a)-wasteּוהְבְו-ּ- .11

a. Sis not b (3), but bh, pronounced like v in vote. 

6, Each syllable ends in a vowel-sound (a, 6, 0(, 3 26. 1. 

 : —w'ho-sékh (two syllables)—and-darknessךש הו .12

a. \(w); mh), aharsh h-sound, 22. 3 ; (% s=sh); J (kh), like fein book. 

b. = (*); the — over ₪/ serves also for the vowel 0 ; = (&). 
6 who, ending in a vowel-sound, is an open syllable; 38%, ending 

in a consonant, is a closed syllable, 4 26. 1, 2. 

0. The ~ in ל must be written, but has no sound. 

13. sy al+p*né (two syllables)—upon+-faces-of : 
a. Y ('), not pronounced, called ‘%-yin, 22.2; ל (1);  (p); 3 (n). 
6. The : after = )6( is silent, as was that ie — (i), see 1. b. / 
e. The sign 7 is the Hebrew hyphen, represented by 1.0007 

d. These two words, upon and faces-of, ave pronounced as if one. 

 : +0 (one syllable)—abyssםוהת .14
a A syllable beginning with two consonants, but between them is 

the short e-sound described in 2 5. 6. a. 
b. The syllable ends in a consonant,—it is closed, 2 26. 2 
c. As * 18 silent after = or —, so [ is silent under — (6). 

d. =~, see 3. c, preceding Lesson. 
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2, LETTERS AND VOWELS PROMISCUOUSLY ARRANGED. 

n = 7 =ה ּב  . 
A 5 D 3 = = 1 

 ב נ א , ₪ 2 =
PF fF BB F F = 

 ש ת ו ב = ו -
 ד ל ּפ מ ה ’ = -

Suggestion.—Study this table until every sign has been mastered. 

Jt contains sixteen out of the twenty-two letters, and eleven out of 

the fifteen vowel-signs in Hebrew. 

8. OBSERVATIONS. 

 13. :New letters )1( 3, '2 ( חה. )3( ך 3 | ע, )6( 5, 0 ג.

14. New vowels: )1( 4, (2) *_, (8) ;ן but %_ and ן (é and 6) are 

pronounced just like =~ and — (@ and 5), the former having what is 

termed a fuller writing. 

15. +, called S¢wA, is a vowel-sownd, but is only a half-vowel. 

16. While the conjunction and (4) is usually written with SewA 

(thus; }), it is once written in this lesson 1 (wa). 

17. Syllables ending in a vowel-sound are called open; ending in 

a consonant, they are called closed. 

18. — the satay between ב (b) and ב (bh); ד] (h) and 

rt (hb) ‘Vand / (‘) w) and 4 (a). 

19. en that 1 18 6 after 7 סע =; 4, under — or witha 

dot in it (4); ,זך at the end of a word. 

20. The Hebrew verbal inflection distinguishes gender. 

21. While most Hebrew words are accented on the ultima, sce 

Obs. 11, four words in this Lesson, out of seven, have the accent on 

the penult, as shown by the position of the sign +. 

22. The Hebrew says: faces-of abyss, not faces of-abyss; thatis, 

the first of two words in the genitive relation suffers change, not, as 

in Latin or Greek, the second. 
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4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

Learn in the ‘Elements of Hebrew” the following sections :-- 

1. 2 2. 1—3, 6, 8 The pronunciation of ,א 5, Y, 7 שו 

2. 3 1 Order of writing ; extended letters. 

3. 4 9. 1, and 2 5. 6. a, SwA, its representation and pronunciation. 

4, ¢ 26. 1, 2, Open and Closed Syllables. 

5. ¢ 49. 1, The ordinary writing of the conjunction 

and )( 

5. Word-LESson. 

(13) wa waste (16) qwn darkness (19) םיִנָּפ faces 

  he-was (17) oy upon (20) ww desolationהיִה (14)

(15) ny she-was (18) 5 faces-of (21) םוהִּת abyss 

Note.—The word for waste, when it stands by itself, is W713 )06- 

ha), not $773 (6-0פם) ; so we say IVF) )60-20( desolation, not wn 
(¢ho-hd), and DIN not DIN. |" 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) In-beginning was (f.) the- 
earth; (2) Darkness was upon-+the-earth; (3) Desolation (YS), not 

  was (m.) wpon--faces-of the-heavens; (4) Faces; (5) Foces-ofּוהת)
abyss; (6) God ruled in-(= over)-darkness; (7) God-of (יַהְלַא) the- 
heavens; (8) God was in-beginning; (9) He-created )( the-earth and- 
)( the-heavens; (10) The-earth was )1.( 

2. To be translated into English :— 

 ג  Jeיִנָּפילע הָיְה  PINTםִיִמְשה ינפילעו :
POND sey היה WM ְךֶשָחַּב INA nA ₪ 

3. To be written in English letters:—(1) .םיִנָּפ )2( הָיַה (3) ON, 

(4) mv, (5) pin, (6) םוהת (7) wn, (8) www, (9) Ww, (10) 
wd. 
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4. To be written in Hebrew letters:—(1) ha, (2) hi, (8) ha, (4) ho, 

(5) hi, (6) ho, (7) ha, (8) nim, (9) ‘81, (10) 868, (11) pa, (12) 8a. 

6. Topics FoR STubyY. 

(1) Two ways of writing and. (2) The circumstances under 

which * and | are silent. (3) New letters and vowel-sounds. (4) 

Open and closed syllables. (5) The sign =; its representation and 

pronunciation. (6) Extended letters. (7) Words in the genitive 

relation. 

LESSON III.-GENESIS |. 2b, 3. 

1. 

 :  (one syllable)—and-spirit-ofדורו -חיעג(8)] .15

a. Three consonants:—) (w), ך (x), (ם) ך] the harsh 2-04. 

₪. The conjunction and (ך) written with Sewa, 2 49. 1; 4 = as 00 

in fool; the = )8( to be pronounced before the ,ך] and not after it. 

c. This word is treated as having but one syllable, the ° and 4 not 

counting as full vowels. 

 :  -hé-phéth (three ₪71180108(-- broodingתֶפְחְרְמ -מיע8- .16

a. ם is ph, (=/), while 5 is 2; ef. ב 54 (=v) and 9b, 212. 1.N. 

₪. “WO open syllable, ך] open, I} closed, 4 26. 2. 

6 ek ‘indicates that the form is a participle ; J}, that it is feminine. 

 :  ( (three syllables)—the-watersםימד --באזת-פ-עומ ; 172

a. Y=m,f)—=mm: a point in a letter preceded by a full vowel in- 

dicates doubling, and is called Daghés-forte, 2 18. 1, cf. ₪ (5. a). 

b. The * here precedes = and begins the syllable, and so is sounded 

(as y in year). 

c. The‘article the is >}, with = under it and Daghés-forte in the 

following consonant; ef. DOT (5), 245. 1. 

d. The accent 7 indicates the end of the verse; ; always follows 

this accent. \ 
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18. Want יש yo’-mér—(three syllables)—and-(he)-satd, 22 26. 

1, 2, 3; 18.1 

a. The root of this form is “VON (’a-mar) he-said, 4 55. 1, 2. 

b. The prefixed * indicates the future, TON) = = he-will-say. 

c. The conjunction (-}) connects this sentence with the preceding, 

and also makes the future (he-will-say) = a past (and-he-said). 

This seeming anomaly will be explained later; it is sufficient 

here to learn that "WON = he-said; WON? = he-will-say; TONY 

= and-he-said. . . i 

19. “9° y*hit+—shall- be (or let-be), 2@ 10. 1; 26. 1; 17.1: 

a. The first ? indicates the future as in רַמאַי [2 27. 1. 

b. The + being only a hal/-vowel, this word has but one syllable, 

c. The root of this form is הָיָה he-was; cf. NT (9) she-was. 

  dr—light, 22 5. 5; 26. 2רוא-- .20

aE has no sound, but is ae by 7, 22.1. 

b. 4, with a point over it, unites with the point, as in DYN (14). 

  wa y*hi+—and-(there)-was, 4 1"יהו 214

a. The conjunction here, 88 in WON") (18), not 6 connects, but 

converts the future (shall be) into a past (was). 

b. The conjunction in VON") was °}, but here it 18 }, the Daghés- 

forte having been rejected. 

6. The sign (7) with = indicates a secondary accent, 01.9.0, @ 18. 1. 

2. WorbdS ARRANGED PROMISCUOUSLY FOR EXAMINATION.1 

 הֶתָיַה | יהו | םּוהֶּת wa םיהלֶא | םיִמ
 רמאי NT Te | חור Dw | םיִמה

 רֶמאָיו לע wn 28 | תֶפָחְרְמ

FSM weךשמ  DSיִהָ  

1 Examine, pronounce aloud, translate, and master these words. 
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8. OBSERVATIONS. 

23. The sign of the feminine gender is the letter J). 

 .(=)  = 5, but | = LAב ; =p, but 9 = ph(=S)פ .24

25. A syllable closing with Daghés-forte is called sharpened. 

All sharpened syllables are, of course, closed syllables. 

26. The prefix ' marks the future (3 11886. sing.) 

27. ‘| connects, but -\, a stronger form, connects and converts. 

28. Roots have three letters (see “VON he said, ND he created), 

all other letters are prefixes or suffixes. | - 

29. The gutturals ,א, ד, ד 7, 7, causing many seeming irregu- 

larities in the forms of words, deserve special attention. [vowel. 

30. Daghés-forte! is in every case immediately preceded by a 

31. The vowel of open syllables is long, of closed, short; of 

accented syllables it may be either long or short. 

82. The letter of the article is ך] ; its vowel is regularly =; it 

usually has D. f.2 in the first letter of the word to which it is pre- 

fixed. But note i in ץֶרֶאָה 

4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

Learn in the ‘‘ Elements of Hebrew” the following sections :-- 

1. Under 2 4. 1, The gutturals ,א, ד, ד J, and 4, 61. Obs. 29. 

2. 318. 1, Daghés-forte, cf. Obs. 30. 

3. 228. 1,2, Quantity of vowelsin syllables, cf. Obs. 31. 

4, 347. 1, The writing of the preposition 3 (tn). 

5. Worbd-Lesson. 

  and-he-said | (28) nom broodingרַמאיו  light (25)רוא (22)

  he-sawהֶאְר  and-(there)-was (29)יהיו  man (26)שיא (23)

  spiriéחור  let-(there)-be (30)יהי  waters (27)םימ (24)

The a in this word is pronounced as a in father; the 6 like ey in they. Theג  

main accent is on the syllable ghes. 

2D, f. = Daghes-forte. 
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Notes.—(1) ךוא means Light or light-of; WIN, man or man-of; 

AIIM, spirit or spirit-of; (2) The word for waters is DY, but at the 

end of the verse, where the voice rests upon the word, it is written 

 םיִמ

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) Darkness (was)! upon-++ 

the-waters, and-upon-+(the)-faces-of the-earth; (2) In-beginning (the) 

spirit-of God (was) brooding upon-+the-waters; (8) God saw () the- 

heavens, and-)( the-waters; (4) (The)-man-of God, (the)-light-of the- 

heavens; (5) And-he-said, he-said, he-will-say; he-was, she-was, let- 

(there)-be, and-(there)-was; (6) he-sanw, he-created, he-was. 

2. To be translated into English :—(1) םיִנָּפַה (2) IND; (3) 

 ; (8) DDשיאו: )7( חּורְו  : (5) DTN; (6)ץראה : )4( שיִאָה

(9) DDT; (10) INI; (11) רואָהְו 

3. To be written in English letters :--)1( יהי )הֶאְר )2( שיא, )3 

 יהיו  (5) no, (6) mm, (7) TAN; (8)םימ. (4)

4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) Sith, (2) ra, (3) né, (4) 

yim, (5) “18, (6) m*ra, (7) ,גביע (8) $4], (9) mar, (10) ham. 

7. TopicS FOR STUDY. 

(1) Prep. .ב (2) Gutturals. (8) Quantity of vowels in syllables. 

(4) Dagheés-forte. (5) Sign of the feminine. (6) Sign of the participle. 

(7) Writing of the article. (8) Sign of the future. (9) Root. (10) } 

and +4. (11) Sharpened syllable. 

LESSON IV.-GENESIS I. 4. 

1, NOTES. 

22, NP —-way-yar’ (two syllables)—and-(he)-saw, cf. 18. c¢, 21. a: 

a. The conjunction +}, forming, with ’, a sharpened syllable, 226. 3, 

₪. The letter * indicates the future, NY = he-will-see, cf. 18. b. 

1 Words in parentheses are not to be rendered in Hebrew. 
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Sew under “silent, 2 11.; א here without force, 4 48. 1. 1. 

 : éth+-ha-’ér (three syllables)—)(-+-the-lightרואַה-תֶא-- .23

In v. 1 תא 3 is an accented closed syl.; here un-accented, because 

joined by Maqgéph to following word, 2 17. 1; hence ~ )8( be- 

comes => (8), 4 56. a. 

. Article here is ה as in ץֶרֶאָה but cf. ןד- in .םיִמָשה. סימה 

CQ 

a. 

ce. Ist syl., unaccented 610800 ; 2d, unac. open; 3d, “accented closed, 

@ 28. 1, 2. 

d. The o is 6, not 6, same sound, but different value, 4 7. 4. 

24. it0-'3—ki+ tobh (two syllables)—that--good : 
a. Three consonants: 5 (k), cf. כ (kh); ₪ (t), ef. FV; 3 (bh). 

Two unchangeable vowels: 5 (1), § (6), 4 80. 7. Notes 1, 2. 0 

c. On the use of letters to indicate vowel-sounds, 2 6. 2, 3. 

25. 93"\—wiy-yabh-dél—and-(he)-caused-to-divide, @ 28. 1,2: 
a. לך (d) a new letter; without the dot (7), it is dh (= th in the). 

1st and 2d syl’s unaccented closed (short vowel); 3d, accented 

closed (long vowel). 

S*wA under 33 is silent, and is called a syllable-divider, 2 11. 1. 

 : bén—between, 23.2; 5.3; 63; 12. 1ןיָּב .26

The letter ₪ at the end of a word is written [ not 1. 

Both 6 )*  ( and ₪ (__) are pronounced.as ey in they. 

The vowel here is unchangeable )6(, not changeable (8). 

0 

6 

6. 

b. 

6 

₪. There is a dot in 9, as there was in 3 of .ת'שאָרְּב 

27. [iai—tbhén—and-between, 8 12. 1; 49. 2 

a. Before the labial 9, the word for and is written }, 

Note that between is bén, but and-between is i-bhén. 

298. Je ha-ho-’ékh—the-darkness; (cf. 12. a, b, 0( : 

The article in this case is FJ; not -/7, nor iT 

Three syllables, first and second ending in a vowel, third, in a 

consonant. 

Note that [J appears to be an unaccented open syllable with a 

short vowel. 

b. 

a. 

b. 
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OCCURRENCE OF ASPIRATES IN GENESIS I, 1—4. 

(b, not bh) follows nothing ; $9 (th) follows 1. 

(b, not bh) follows ך] of the preceding word. 

(th, not ¢) follows the vowel-sound 6. 

(th, not ¢) follows the vowel-sound = / 

(th) follows 8 of preceding word; ב (an) follows a. 

(p) follows the consonant .ל 

0 qa the vowel-sound é of preceding word. 

(ph (=f) not p) follows 6 ; $9 (th) follows 6. 

(k, . sb ih) follows"; 3 (Bh) follows 6. 

(bh) follows 8 ; ד" (d, not dh) follows the consonant ,ב 

(b) follows the preceding consonant D. 

(6A (= v)) follows the vowel-sound 4; ּף (kh) fol. 6. 

8. OBSERVATIONS. 

 ּב
 מ
 ת
 ת
 ת
5 
 ת
5 
 כ
2 

a 
2 

4 

2 THE 

 תיִשאַרְּב
 אָרְּב
 תא

nan 
A773(  

 יִנָפדלע
 םוהת

nan 
 בוט-יּכ

O73") 

 | ב
 Ten ןיִבּו

33. Six letters, called aspirates, have two sounds: 3 b, 3 bh (=v); 

Bg, A gh; ;ד ד Dk, Akh; Dp, HD ph; Prt, .תיא 
34. Their original sound was the hard one, b, 9, d, hk, p, t; it was 

indicated by a point called Daghé3-lene. 

35. These letters receive this point whenever they do not imme- 

diately follow a vewel-sound, i. e., a vowel or vocal ₪4. 

36. This lesson has two new letters: {9 (t), pronounced like J}; 

4. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

and ד (d). 

Learn in the “Elements of Hebrew,” the following sections : 

1. 4 19. 1, and Note, Aspirates and Daghés-lene. 

2. 317. 1, 2, 11800601 ; long vowel shortened. 

3. @ 45. 1, The usual form of the Article. 

4, Under 2 4. 1, The Jabials: 5, 1, 9, 5. 

1 This letter is introduced here, in order to complete the List. 
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5. Woro-LeEsson. 

(31) 9 between (34) NV) and-he-saw (37) הקל he-took 
(82) J and (35) ipo) that (88) {3 he-gave 

(33) 9°79) and-he-caused- (36) בוס good (39) םש name 
  to-divideיי

Note.—The root of 973) i is 273 divide; the root of xvii 18 

 , see; DY = = either name, or name-ofהֶאְר

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) And-saw God )( the-heav- 

ens and-)( the-earth and-)( the-waters; (2) The-light the-good (= the 

good light); (3) Good light (in Heb., light good) was upon the-earth; 

(4) In-beginning (was) darkness; God created light; and-he-caused- 

to-divide between light and-between darkness; (5) God gave )(+the- 

light; (6) He-gave the-light the-good (= the good light); (7) Name, 

the-name, (the) name-of God; (8) Between the-heavens and-between 

the-earth; (9) He-took (a) good name (Heb. order, name good). 

2. To be translated into English :—(1) בוטה TINT; (2) םשה 

 ; ow)םיִהְלֶאָה  Rem (5))בוטה < ( (3) NTבוטה;

8) PNT NIN: DITA םיהלא TDD 
3. To be written in English letters:—(1) חקל (2) DY’, (3) ןתנ 

  P99, ©) PDזו , (5) OVD, (6) OTDבוטה, (4)
4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) bén, (2) dél, (3) bén, (4) 

dél, (5) tébh, (6) ho, (7) thoha, (8) ’dr, (9) bohd, (10) bhén, )11( 1 

(12) khi. 

7. Topics FoR STupy, 

(1) Three ways of writing and. (2) Three ways of writing the. (3) 

2180060. (4) Gutturals. (5) Labials. (6) Daghés-lene. (7) Aspirates. 

(8) Sign of feminine, of participle. (9) Open, closed, and sharpened 

syllables. (10) Difference between 6 and 6, 6 and 6. (11) -3, (12) 

Plural ending. 
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LESSON V.-GENESIS I. 5. 

1. NOTES. 

29. NOP") —-way-yiq-ra’—-And-(he)-called, 226. 1, 2,3: 

a, On +4, see 18. c; סם * see 18. b; wy, a sharpened syl. 

b. ק (q), a new consonant pronounced like 5 (k), not gu; 4 2. 4. 

0. The + under כ] is silent,— a syllable-divider, ¢ 11. 1. 

d. Ny?’ he-will-call; אָרְק he-called, cf. אַרָּב he-created. 

the-light, 5 28. 1,2:30. רוא ְל--186%--₪-  

a. 9 the preposition to, with +, the vowel of article, 2 47. 4. 

b. jis 6, not 0 ; itis from atw, WY = TR, + 7. 

6. Light רוא ; 670% = רואָהְא= 6- -the-light = (not (רואָהְל 
TiN? rt of the article being dropped out, 2 45. R. 3. 

31. Dy—yém—day; 6 (= a+w), not 0; for DY 2 80. 7; the 
combination of a+w always gives 6. - 

  —w'ls-ho-% Sat testaךש חלו .32

a. Four words : (1) ן and, ( ל( to, (3) fF the, (4) wh darkness. 

b. זך of article elided and its vowel (3) given to 9, 245. R. 3. 

6 First syl. (wld) is unaccented open, but with a short vowel, con- 
trary to @ 28. 1. The fact 18 D. 1. is understood in ,ך] which, be- 
ing a guttural, cannot receive it, 214. 3. N. 1. 

33. N°Y>—a8-14’—he-called, % 55.1.2: 

a. This is the simple stem or root of the verb. 

b. ,א as always at the end of a word, is quiescent, 2 43. 1, a. 
6. This word would regularly be accented on the ultima. It ig 

 . here because of the ace. syl. 2 immediately followingארק

34. 1999 —la- yla—night, 3 24. 2, and N.1: 

a. fT is not a cons., but used merely to represent the prec. = , 26.1. 
b. * andits SewA belong to the second syl.; the + 18 indtial, 3 10.1. 
c. Both +’s are tone-long (4), not naturally long (4). 

35. TYTN —wie-y yhi+'é-rébh—and-(there)-was-+-evening : 
a. The first syl. (wi) is unac. and ends with a vowel, but it is nota 

long vowel; hence it is not an open, but a half-open ayl.; there 
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should be a D.f. in 9, but it has been lost, 2 26. 4 and N.; 2 28. 4; 

@ 14. 2. 

&. The vertical line with = is called Méthégh; it is a secondary 

accent written upon the second syl. before the principal accent, 
218. 1. 

‘c. The = under [? is tone-long 6,1 not short-é, 2 31. 2. b. 

d. The unaccented closed syl. rébh has a short vowel. 

 : —wit-y‘hi-+ bho- qér—and-(there)-was-+-morningרבה ,36

a. On the \ half-open syl. and on Méthégh see 35. a, b. 

2. On the connective 11800060 represented by -+, 2 17. 1. 

c. The — is 6 (tone-long), not 6 (naturally long), 2 81. 4. ₪ 

37. NN—’é-hadh—one: 

a. The = = is tone-long 6, (cf. 35. 6(, not short 6, 2 88. 6. 

2. The “ is dh, like th in the, not d, which would be .ד 

2. TABLE OF Words CONTAINING Long VOWELS. 

1. Words with tone-long a: N13, 2"), N'Y?» Np! ete.’ 

2. Words with tone-long 6 : DN, לב 

3. Words with naturally long é: °2) ‘25. 

4. Words with tone-long 0 : 9/13, רק Jn, ּוהִּת 

5. Words with naturally long 6: ,רוא, בוט DY. 

6. Words with tone-long é: בְרַע (‘é-rébh), ON (6-hadh). 

R. The o of WON) and of םיִהלֶא 18 6 not 3, although not 

written }, 

8. OBSERVATIONS. 

37. Tone-long vowels are vowels which are long because of their 

proximity to the tone; i. e., being originally short, they have be- 

come long through the influence of the accent. 

1 This vowel is a difficult one to understand; keep this instance in mind; 

a fuller explanation will be given later. It is pronounced like 6 in men, i. e., 

a trifie longer than 6 in met, 
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38. Naturally long. vowels are vowels which are long, generally, 

because of the contraction of two distinct elements, e. g., a-+w or 

atu=6, ati oraty = 6 

39. Tone-long vowels are, generally, indicated only by the vowel- 

sign. 

40. Naturally long vowels are generally, but not always, indi- 

cated by a vowel-sign and also by a vowel-letter, e. g., 6 is —, but 6 

is}; Gis ~, but 6 8 

41. Tone-long vowels, if the tone changes, are liable to change ; 

but naturally long vowels are unchangeable. 

42, The tone-long é, which always comes from 4, is especially 

worthy of note. 

4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 28, The names of the vowels. 

2. 0 45. R. 3; 47. 4, The article after a preposition. 

3. 2 58. 1, 2, The root of a verb. 

4 758. 1,2.a and N. 1, The simple verb-stem ; its name. 

Notes 1 and 2 under 0 80. (origin, (2) their writing, (8) their 

7, character. 

5 tone-long vowels,—(1) their ori- 

5. 4 80. (opening words), - The naturally long vowels,—(1) their 

= . 4 81. (opening words), also 
Note 1 under 4, gin, (2) their number, (3) their writ- 

ing, (4) their character. 

5. Worb-LeEsson. 

(40) WIN one (43) אֶרקיו and-he-called (46) ברע evening 

(41) 1p morning (44) בשי he-sat, dwelt (47) לוק voice 

(42) DY day (45) הלל night (48) NV he-called 

Note.—The word for night is 19", but in the middle of the 

verse it is written and pronounced .דליל 
 ד הז
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6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) To-(the)-beginning-of the- 

day God called morning; to-(the)-beginning-of the-night God called 

evening; (2) In-day one God created )( the-light; (3) God created \{ 

the-light and-he-called to-the-light day; (4) The good day (Heb., the- 

day the-good); (5) (The)-name-of the-light (is) day, and-(the)-name- 

of the-darkness (is) night; (6) Heavens, the-heavens, to-the-heavens, 

in-the-heavens; (7) Earth, the-earth, in-the-carth, to-the-earth, and-to- 

the-earth; (8) (The)-voice-of God; (9) Day and-night; (10) The- 

waters, in-the-waters. 

2. To be translated into English :-- 1) לוקַּב 6 ( HNP; 8 

WAND; (4) mse: © 5) :םימשל (6) es (7) Ne 6 8) or 9 
noon pai; (9) *םיִמָשַּב םיחלא בש 

8. To be written in English letters: —( (1) בשי )לוק )2 (3) DY, 

(4) TN, (5) DY, (6) AN, (7) ןיָּב 8 ) Np 

4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) lim, (2) lam, (3) lém, (4) 

lém, (5) lom, (6) lém, )7( lém, (8) yiq, (9) bén, (10) rébh, (11) .עי 

7. Topics FoR STUDY. 

(1) Root. (2) Simple verb-stem. (3) Names of vowel-signs. 

(4) Article after a preposition. (5) Naturally long vowels. (6) Tone- 

long vowels. (7) The vowel é. (8) Gutturals and 1801818. (9) Daghés- 

lene. (10) Half-open syllable. ‘ 

LESSON VI.-GENESIS I. 6. 

7, NOTES. 

 : y6’-mér—and-(he)-said (see N. 18)רמאיו--חאע- .38

a. Syllables : (1) sharpened, (2) open, (3) closed. 

b. Vowels: (1) Pathth, (2) Hélém, )3( 1. 

c. א though a letter, has here no consonantal force ; hence it has 

no S'w& under it; it is quiescent, 2 11. 2. R. 

39. DITIN—"16-him— God (see N. 3): 
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a. Only two syllables: (1) open, (2) closed. 

b. Vowels: (1) Hélém, (2) Hiréq; Hatéph-S*ghél (=), though a 

vowel-sound, is only a hal/-vowel. 

c. While + is simple S¢wA, = is a compound Sew, 29. 1, 2. 

d. A word has only as many syllables as it has full vowels, 4 27. 1. 

 : spirit (15)חור . -1)8(-- ? efעיקר .40

a. Syl’s: (i) open, (2) closed ; vowels : (1) Qamég, (2) Hiréq. 

b. The = under } is not treated as a vowel; 16 is called Pathah- 

furtive, because in pronunciation it steals in before its conso- 

nant, cf. FA =ridi(a)h, not ri-ha. Though pronounced, it is mere- 

ly a transition-sound, inserted for euphony, 04 27. 1; 42. 2. d. 

41. JIND—b‘thékh—in-midst-of, 22 12. 1; 11. 2. a: 

a, Shas Daghég-lene, but ך] has none. 

b. The only full vowel is j (= 6), which is unchangeable. 

c. This word means tn-midst-of, not in-midst. 

 : —him-ma-yim—the-waters, #2 18. 1; 26.3; 45.1ימה .42

a. The — in last sy]. (unac. closed) must be 3, not 1, 2 28. 2. 

b. Here = (1) indicates that the second syl. is accented, and also 

(2) marks the end of the clause, 2 24. 2. 

  —wi-hi—and-let-(there)-be 5יהיו .43

a, Let-(there)-be = ד ; and =; but 7") becomes 7°, since (1) 
when two S*ws stand together at the beginning of a word, ~ is 
inserted; and (2) =“(i) under [ fol. by * (zy) = 1, 249. .א 1; ef. 

the very different 9") = and-(there)-was (21). 

b. On the insertion of ~ see +0 1. 

44, /°S919—mibh-dil—(a)-causing-to-divide, or dividing : 
a. A participle (shown by (כ? from same root as לדביו (25). 

b. Vowels: (1) Pathah, (2) Hiréq; but > isa syllable-divider. 

ce. 3 (preceded by =) without, ד (preced. by 9) with Daghes-lene. 

 :  49 D’)—mi-yim la-ma-yim—waters to-watersםי .45

a. Vowel under in first word, 4; in second, 4; because the 

second word is the last in the verse, and so the voice rests upon 
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it and lengthens the vowel. Such a word is said to be in pause, 

@ 38. 2. 

b. The prepositions sometimes take a tone-long 4, instead of —, 

when they are directly before the accented syllable, 2 47. 5. 

 ? = to-waters; not to-the-waters, which would be Digםי ל <

the stroke over 5 marks the absence of Daghés-forte,2 16. 2. 

2. Woros witHouT Points oR VoweL-Siens. GEN. I. 1—6. 

oNארק. ינפ | ל,יכ | רמאי ה ב  
 תישאר | הלל | לרכ  התיה | והב | רחא

pa DONעיקר | לירבמ | םוי, יהי ו  
 םימש םימ ארק ךשח | רקב | ץרא

 והת ברע, לע ארי בוט | ארב

38. OBSERVATIONS. 

43. This verse has twenty-two syllables,! of which twelve are 

closed, ten open; of the closed, two are sharpened. 

44, This verse has twenty-six vowel-sounds: twenty-two full 

vowels, three “wis (two simple, one compound), one Pathah-furtive. 

45. This verse has forty-four letters, of which nine are silent; of 

these nine, seven are ’, one ( and one .א 

48. This verse has two silent StwAs—syllable-dividers. 

47. The accent ~~ (’Athnah) is written only in the middle of a 

verse. 

48, The accent "ך r (Silltiq) 1 is written only at the end of a verse. 

4. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 26. 1, 2,3, and Notes 1—4, The Vowel-letters. 

2, 314. 3, and Notes 1, 2, Omission of D. f. from gutturals. 

3. 39. 1, 2, Simple and Compound Sewa. 

4, 311. 1,2. a, and Remark, The Syllable-divider. 

Tet the student count the syllables and thus verify this statement. 
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5. Worbd-LESson. 

  expanseעיקר  dividing (50) DD waters (51)ליִּרְבַמ (49)

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Between the-waters and- 

between the-waters; (2) Between the-waters to-the-waters; (3) Between 

waters to-waters; (4) Waters, waters (in pause), to-the-waters (in 

pause), fo-waters (in pause); (5) Let-(there)-be, and-let-(there)-be, 

and-(there)-was; (6) Expanse and-spirit; (7) Expanse, the-expanse, 

to-the-expanse. 

2. To be translated into English:—(1) DVD “WN; ( 2) wn 

179993; (3) NIT mee ו PINT ִיִנָּפדלע ו )5( יהיו רוא יִה 
S139 יהיו IND (6) WPI, OD, OD 

3. To be written antes ee :—(1) ךשח ( 2) DY. (3) לדבי 

 |  ,)6( YD. | 6ףותְּב ו ליִדְבַמ (4)
4. To be written in Hebrew letters:—(1) ‘4l, (2) ma-yim, (3) wi-hi, 

(4) dal, (5) del, (6) dél, (7) hadh, (8) dil. 

7. Topics FOR STUpbY. 

(1) Vowel-sounds rep. by *. (2) Vowel-sounds rep. by 9. (3) D. +. 

rejected from gutturals. (4) 12. f. implied. (5) Compound S+wa. (6) 

Syllable-divider. (7) Simple verb-stem. (8) Gutturals and labials. 

(9) Daghé-lene. (10) Half-open and sharpened syllables. (12) Natur- 

ally long and tone-long vowels. (13) 2180060. (14) Quantity of 

vowels in syllables. 

LESSON VII.-GENESIS I. 7, 8. 

7. NOTEs. 

46. wy)" —wily-yi-'is—and-(he)-made 2 

a. ₪ (s) is to be distinguished from ₪ (3), 3 2. 6. 

b. The ן- is the same as in WN) (18), Ny") (21), xy (22). 

ce. The root is nmwy he-made; ‘the future is הֶשעמ of which a 

shortened form i is “used with «4. 
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47. YI I—hi-12-qi( 4)’ —the expanse 2 

a. The = is P&thih-furtive, ef. FAT (ri(a)h); see 40. 7. 

b. The article is .77, hence the-expanse should be עיקרה but ר 

rejects 12. f., and the prec. (short) = now eA in an open 

syllable eee (long) +, 44 14. 3; 36. 2. b; 28. 1. 

c. The secondary accent is written on the second syllable before 

the tone, +4 1. 

6. The accent ~- above ןכ and Y marks the end of a-section ; it is 

used only when the verse has three sections, 2 24. 3. 

48. WN ser (one syllable)—which, 22 9. 2; 27. 1: 

a. The = is the compound Swi of the A-class (cf. =z, of the 1-class); 

it is pronounced like ain hat, but much more hurriedly. It is 

only a half-vowel, and does not form a syllable. 

b. The Relative pron. does not vary for gender or number, @ 53. 1. 

 49, תחהְמ --ג ti-hith—/from-under (for תחת 12(; 248.1

a. The final letter (n) of jDi is assimilated, ¢ 89. 1. 

b. A letter thus assimilated is represented by D. f., 4 89. .א 

c. The point in ך] is D. f., because it follows a vowel, @ 13. 1. 

d. In this case the point is also Daghés-lene, since the sound doubled 

is ¢, not ¢h, ¢ 13. 2. N.1. 

 : (4)'—to-the-expanse, ¢ 45. R. 3עיקְרק--8-8- .50

 ;  the-expanse ; yp to-the-expanseעיקְרֶה ;  expanseעקר =

yp and-to-the- ה 

 ל -'א1 -- סל .1

a. זמ (from) assimilates its final consonant, see 49. a; but 

b. PY refuses D. f., and --7- is heightened to ~, 4 48. 2. 

es [py we -y"hi+khén—and-(it)-was+so: 

+ with = is Méthégh, second syl. before tone, 2 18. 1. 

5, + with = is 811106, marking end of verse, @ 24. LN. 

a Dw —xa-ma- -yim—heavens, cf. םיִמש of v. 1: 

a. There. 18 > under #), instead of = , because in pause, ¢ 38. 2 

the ’Athnah (=) is, next to Sillfiq (~), the strongest accent. 
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54. 110) —¥6-ni—second: =~ tone-long, 6, not 6. 

2, FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

 חור )2( TIN? (5) jd 0) | רוא )3( עיקרה )7(

ypבוטופ  | nomaךשָמל  | YPI6 
yrs) ype) | לעמו ם"(פ  מ(מהי-כן 

8. OBSERVATIONS. 

49. Pathah-furtive, a mere transition-sound, does not form a syl. 

50. The זך of the article is 611000 after the preposition ל (also 9). 

51. The prep. from is min, but the n is often assimilated and 

represented by D. f.; if the following letter refuses D. f., the { is 

heightened to 6. 

52. The naturally long 6, generally j in Hebrew, does not change. 

53. Where a verse has two sections, the end of the first is marked 

by +; the end of the second by =. If the verse has three sections, 

the end of the third is marked by S‘gholta (=). In the use of the 

accents, we commence at the end of the verse, not at the beginning. 

4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 2 45. 2,3, The article before strong and weak gutt’ls. 
2. @ 122. 1,2.c,3—5,  Affixes for gender and number. 

3. ¢ 123. (opening), 1,2, The absolute and construct states. 

4. 3 24. 1—3, The three most important accents. 

5. Woro-Lesson. 

(52) WN who, which (55) j2 so (58) mow he-sent 

(53) WY and-he-made (56) ןזמ from )59( יָנָש second 
  he-made (60) nay underהֶשע  sea (57)םָי (54)

1 These numerals refer to the verse containing the word cited. 
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6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Jn-the-waters which God 

made; (2) God (is) in-the-heavens and-upon the-earth; (3) The-waters 

(are) in-the-sea; (4) The-earth (is) beneath (in Heb., from-under to) 

the-sea; (5) (A) second day;! (6) The-day the-second | (= the second 

day); (7) God sent )( the light and-)( the-darkness; (8) From-+the- 

heavens to-the-earth; (9) Between the-sea and-between the-earth; (10) 

And-(it)-was+so. 

2. To be translated into English :--)1( (IN? לַעַמ ; (2) WNW: 

(3) Ded); ; (4) ap) WN םיִמה )5( יִנָשה WNT: ; (6) ץֶרֶאָהְדִמ 

pw; (7) ays p93; ©) ץֶרֶאָה-לע םיִמה-תֶא MU; (9) 
PPI ney. 
A Mo be-wnittan | in English letters :—( 1) חלש ) )2( }< )3( כ (4) 

DY, (5) FLAY, (6) JD, (7) 198, (8) ינש (9 Syn. 
4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) kén, (2) bén, (8) ’ér, (4) 

bo-ha, (5) mah, (6) ‘81, (7) ,1א' (8) ‘ds, (9) me, (10) ben. 

7. Topics FOR STupy. 

(1) The three important accents. (2) The article before guttur- 

als. (3) The prepositions (5 and ‘3) before the article. (4) The 

preposition from. (5) Assimilation. (6) The position of the attrib- . 

utive adjective. (7) The vowels 6 and é (8) The vowels 0 and 6. 

(9) Secondary accent. (10) P&th&h-furtive. (11) Labials. (12) D.f. 

in an aspirate. (13) Gutturals and D.f. (14) Sillaq and Méthégh. 

(15) Miqgéph. 

LESSON VIII.-GENESIS I. 9, 10. 

7. NOTES. 

 :  -qa-wi—Let-(or, shall)-be-collectedווק .55

a. The * indicates the future; | 18 the plural-ending of verbs. 

1The adjective, when attributive, follows its noun; and, if the noun is 

definite, the adjective receives the article. 
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b. The D. + in J is for an assimilated 3, which is the characteristic 

of a passive verb-stem ; the ₪ under P is euphonie. 

56. O'Dt—him-mi-yim—the-waters, see 17: 

aX has =, not > as in v. 2, since it is not 7 pause. 

b. The article, written regularly with 4 and D. f., ¢ 45. 1. 

57. ~ON—'8l+—unto, with which compare ל to. 

58. Dipip—ma-qom—place : 

a. Tone-long a, but naturally long 6, the former changeable, the 

latter unchangeable. 

b. The root is DI; % is a prefix often used in noun-formation. 

59. TIN —w'the- ra-’é—and-(she)-shall-be-seen : 

a, Five letters, of which the root can have but three, 2 556. 1; | = 

and; ך] (= she) is a prefix of the future, like , which = he. . 

b. הֶאְרַת should be man (with the same D. +, and 4 which are 

in ווקי (55) above), for it 18 passtve; but ,ך" a guttural, refuses 

D. f., “and ¥ under ך] is heightened to 6, as in Syn (51), 2 48. 2. 

e. Cf. eas the following forms :— 

3 mase. sg. mp Ny he-will-be ete. 

3 fem. sg. Mpn map she-will-be ete. 

3 mase. pl. ווקי NY. they-will-be ete. 

d. This 18 the fourth case of = = 6 (not 8) 8), ef. HDT ( (16), ay 

(35), TON (37); keep these in mind. 

 :  hiy- yab-ba-8a—the-dry (land)הָשָּביַה .60

a. Four syllables, —two sharpened, two open, 4 26. 1. 3. 

b. Point in ל is D. f., yet also Dagh@s-lene, 2 19. 2, and N. 1. 

6. The final FJ stands for the prec. a, just as * stands for 1, or } for 
6; ef. םיהלא and Dj). 

61. Ua") —liy-yib-ba-xa—to- -the-dry (land), 3 45. R. 3. 

 - |] R.2ץראה , é-ré¢—earth,—with articleץרא- .62

a. another case of = 6 (59. d), like ay. (35). 

 :  t-l‘miq-wé—and-to-collection-ofהָוקַמְלּו- .63
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a, And is here written 4, 249. 2; to is written, as usually, ל 

0. The root is [ הוק whence the passive future 3rd plural ווק (55). 

c. The כ? is the pref. used in noun-formation, cf. םוקמ (58. 0(. 

0. This noun (= collection-of) is in the construct state, 4 123. 2. 

64, 09'—yim-mim—seas : 

a. The sing. is dD’, from which the plural differs in that a D. 1. ap- 

pears in 73, and the changeable 8 is shortened to 4. 

b. ָםיִמ (= yam-mim) would be an impossible form, 0 28. 2, 3; 

just as, on the other hand, (םוקמ )= 1ג8-002ב would be impos- 

sible, 2 28. 1 

2. HEBREW-ENGLISH Worb-REVIEW.*+ 

 תישאר" 33D" a oa רואי
mas D1 Dy? Ny” “ITN? 

pes 7, is ON?מ, מ. מא  ypy 

 °"pipes iTyp19 שעי* - הָתיַהי | םיִהלֶאי
"ys yyה  Dip pp"ינשופ  

 ”wn nam" Ny ךשחי* רשאי

ANTלע* אריה בוט" -תֶא, . on 
 yi בַרַג 39 529, 958 רָמא \ 38

non 99500 7 12” Sq win 

 mp | אָרְק" | הָלְל | הָשָב* | בי
8. ENGLISH-HEBREW WoRD-REVIEW. 

abyss > Wereated, he ‘*°faces-of night Bthe 

Land darkness 34 from 2one 29¢0 

21be, let 2day 4God 36nlace under 

* Every word is accented on the ultima, unless the sign 5 indicates that it is 

accented on the penult. 

+ Omitting the prepositions and the relative pronoun (in all eleven words), 

those that remain in this list, together with their related grammatical forms, 

occur in the Bible about 27000 times. This would make about one hundred and 
thirty pages, or about one tenth of the entire Old Testament. 

₪ 
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beginning "desolation "good say, he will >unto 

Whetween Wdivide, he willheavens 8seas 38unon 

37brooding 2dividing 2 46second Swhich 

Beall, he will dry (land) ‘Wight 27500, he will 4was, she 

‘Icalled, he earth 19midst-of seen, let be °waste 

collected, let %evening Umorning | 0 8 

be Mexnanse %make,he 8spirit-of "sign of ob- 

Seollection-of will 8that ject) 

4. Woro-LESsson. 

  collectionהיכזכ = ) unio )65דלֶא (61)
(62) mea? dry (land) (66) Mj collection-of 

(63) 925) seas (67) םוקמ place 

  they-shall-be-collected (68) AWW she-shall-be-scenווק (64)

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 218. 1, Méthégh, on second syllable before tone. 

2. 3 27. 1, 2, 3, Syllabication. 

Review.—22 53 63 95 11. 2. a and Rem.; 12. 1; 18. 1; 14. 3 and 

N. 1, 2; 17. 1, 2; 24. 1—3; 26. 1-3; 28. 1, 2; 30. (opening 

words), 7, N.1, 2; 31. (opening words), 4, N.1; 45. 1 and Rem. 8, 

2,3; 47.1,4,5; 49. 1,2; 55.1.2; 58. 1,2. a and N.1; 122.1, 
2. 6, 3-5 ; 198. 2. 

Note.—The - seen in N13, ארק Sw, ete., is the simple 

active verb-stem, called Qual, 258. א 1; the stem seen in ווקי 

and ge is the ordinary passive-stem, called Niph‘al (cf. 261. 

1 with 2 75. R. 2). 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( In-the-place which, (is) 
between heaven(s) and-between earth; (2) God will-be-seen upon-+- 

the-earth; (3) The-waters will-be-seen in-the-sea; (4) The-earth (f.) 
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will-be-seen beneath (= from-under to) the-heavens; (5) The-waters 

shall-be-collected unto+-place one; (6) In-the-waters and-in-the-seas; 

(7) The-collection; (8) (The) collection-of the-waters; (9) God created 

() the-dry (land) and-)( the-seas. 

2. To be translated into English :—(1) ץֶראָה-לַע םיִמה Wp: 

2) DIP); ₪ :רואלו )9 ODA; 6) DIDI; )9 DPA; 
 לע לעמ, לעמו (© ; TINY: 8 DWH NYושיאָה ,

3, To be corrected —(1) םוקמה )2( ןיִבְו ₪ WR, (4) DTN, 

(5) 972", (6) HAD, (7) O°, (8) pu. 

4. To be written in English letters :—(1) .ברע )2( ץרא (3) 

ON TH, (4) TON, (5) .םוקָמַבּו (6) Mp. 

7. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) The sign of mase. sing. future, of fem. sing. future, of 46. 

pl.fut. (2) The characteristic of the passive-stem. (3) A use of 

Méthégh. (4) Final 77. (5) Use of כ? in formation of nouns. (6) 

Various forms of | conjunctive. (7) Words with the vowel é. (8) 

The words for sea and seas. (9) The position of the adjective when 

attributive. (10) The plural affixes of nouns. (11) The feminine 

affixes. 

LESSON 05₪-.א! 58185 ]. 3. 

7, NOTE-REVIEW. 

 ; (3); (3) ea (7); (4) IWR (48)רַמאיו )18(; )2( םיהלֶא (1)

(5) ea) (52); (6) בֶרָעְ-יהְיְו (35); (7) WIT) (36); (8) םוי (31). 

2. NOTES. 

 : -0- %@’—(she)-shall-cause-to-spring-forthאש ְךַת .65

a. F), as in mon (59), = she, being the feminine prefix. 

b. The + under 7[ is a syllable-divider and silent, 2 11. 1. 

c. ,ד UW, and א are the three root-letters ; Nw, cf, אָרְב Ny?» 
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a. This stem is neither the simple nor the passive verb-stem, but a 

causative stem. It always has = under the preformative, i. e., 

under the letter which is prefixed to the root to designate person 

or gender; cf. לבי (25), which has = under % and means he-shall 

cause-to-divide. — 

 : (65. c)אך  3¢’—grass, cf. the preceding rootאָשָד-66- .66

a. ד (preceded by es d; but 7 (preceded by =) = dh. 

5. This word, like to: Jy, and others, has 6. 

67. IW Y—'é-sébh—herb: 3=lh=v; ₪ = 5, nots (sh). 

68. YU —miz- -ri(i)'—causing-to-seed, root ym: 

a. A new letter ] 2; P&thih-furtive under yp. 

b. A participle, as shown by 9, cf. ליִּדבמ (44), nan (16). 

c. A causative form, as shown by = under the preformative. 

69. YN—2e 18 —sced,—from the root YT: 

a. This word, like ץֶרא ברע אשד has ה 

70. fe ég—tree-of; "1 B—pti—fruit. 

 : 6-86 p*'ri—making fruitיִרָּפ הָשַע- .71

a. The 6, here written over the right arm 01 ₪ (s), is naturally long, 

b. The Ts like that in ANE is 6, not 6. 

6. The point in 8 is .כ 9 because preceded by a full vowel (6); it 

therefore joins the = words together, 4 15. 3. 

d. הָשע accented on penult because closely followed by a mono- 
syllable, $21.1 

é. my i 18 a participle (although without ?2( from ney he-made, 

72. 13°19 —Imi-nd—to-ind- his: 

a. The prep. Pei the noun ןימ and the suffix [ (= Ais). 

79. 197) Waar: 6+bhi—seed-histin-him : 

a. ym seed, but וערז his-seed, the = being silent. 

b. ך 38 a pronominal suffix meaning hes or him. 

c. ןב is made up of 3 the prep. in, and § the suffix him. 
d. It is 43 (bh6) not 13, because of the prec. vowel-sound 1 
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 . WR = = which....in-him; this is the idiom for in whichב. 6

 :  ¢e’—and-(she)-caused-to-go-forthאצותו--וז8+-6- .74

a. Waw Conversive >, and the feminine prefix ך] (= she). 

₪. The ך is a contraction of | (aw); hence NYIM is for NYIN, 

which, like .אשרת has = under the pref. and is causative. \ 

0. The root is NY, which is for NY), he-went-forth. 

75. saya lant n8-ht—to-hind- his: 

a, An uncontracted form, with same meaning as .ונימל 

b. זך is the full form of suffix meaning Ais סע him; = ~ may, for 

eonvenience, be called a connecting vowel. . 

76. iyi third: of. 93% second. 

8. Forms For SPECIAL STUDY. 

NWTF, in wh. תי = 6 המה = under $) indic. a causative idea. 

  *-  Windic.apart.and=under ₪" - 9לידְבִמ

 “ !  “ != 6 and—underלדבי

  “ M=she and i(=1) “ 6-8אצות
  : 8 4כ  80 = underעירזמ, "מומו.

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

54, There is in Hebrew (1) a simple verb-stem, (2) a passive 

verb-stem, and also (3) a causative verb-stem. 

55. The characteristic of the passive stem is the letter 1, or a D. 

f. in the first radical representing 3 assimilated. 

56. The causative stem may be known by the = which always — 

occurs under its preformative )% ך] or 79). : 

57. The name of the simple stem is Q#l, of the passive stem, 

Niph‘al, of the causative stem, Hiph‘il. 

58. The letter? prefixed to verbal forms means he, the letter 

means she, while כ so prefixed indicates a participle. [is j. 

59. The full form of the pron. suf. 3 m. sg. is 4/7, the short form 
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5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 21, The names of the Hebrew letters. 

2.%13.2.andN.1, Daghés-forte in aspirates. 

3. 357. 1—3, Inflection. 

6. Woro-LeEsson. 

  kind, species )77( )B fruitןיָמ  grass (73)אָשְד (69)

(70) YU seed 079 ץעפא )78( ישיִלֶש third 

02 NY beat | (75) בש herd (79) NUP (see N.65) 

  seeding (76) ney making (80) NYIK (see N.73)עירזמ ( (72)

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Jo-the-tree making fruit 

(there is) seed according-to-its-kind; (2) The-seed which+in-tt (=in 

which) (is) fruit; (3) The-day which+in-tt (is) light; (4) The-earth 

shall-cause-to-go-forth )( the-grass and-\{ the-seed and-)( the-herb 

and-)( the-tree; (5) The-day the-third (= the third day); (6) The- 

fruit (is) in-the-seed, and-the-seed (is) in-the-earth. 

2. To be translated into English :--)1( ןב םימ WN DT; (2) 

 ( DFE: 6ישילָשַה  JUN WN APD; ₪ RWI: 9וב
 וערז  (6) PNDירפה ץע

3. To be written in cae letters :—(1) NW, (2) NWT, (3) 

I, (4) יב (5) YY, (6) TBD. 0 
4. To be written in Hebrew letters :--)1( 2é-r8', (2) dé-3é’, (3) 

rfi(ajh, (4) khén, (5) ‘6-sé, (6) t6-¢@’, (7) ,6ב (8) wi-y*hi. 

8. Topics FoR STuby. 
(1) The characteristic of the Niph‘s] stem. (2) The character- 

istic of the Hiph'il stem. (3) The origin and character of tone-long 
and naturally long vowels. (4) The sign of the participle. (5) The 

3 sg. mase. pron. suffix. (6) The origin of [| in .אצות (7) The 
character of —in WY. (8) The D. 1. Conjunctive. (9) What in- 
flection includes. (10) The names of the Hebrew letters. 
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LESSON X.—GENESIS I. (4, (5. 

1, NOTE-PEVIEW. 

 )1( 977( )19(; )2( םִיִמְשה )5(; )8( יב )26(; )4( DY )81(; )8( הליל
.)62( 12-777 )6( ; )34( 

2. NOTES. 

77. DAND—m"s-roth—luminaries : 

6. Sing, רואָמ (like DID place); but when the plur. ending 6th 

is added the tone moves one syllable, and the changeable & be- 

comes ~~, 4 125. 1. a. 

b. Both 6’s are naturally long, tho’ written defectively, 2 6. 4. N. 2. 

> “WN = light, but AND = luminary; on this use of 72, see 63. 6. 

78. MP3 bi-r'ail&)—in- -expanse-of : 

a. Abs. עיקר (40); const. "עיקר = ד becoming --, 4 125. 3. a. 

b. Before 4 the prep. 5) takes — instead of +, + 2. 

c. The syl. 3 (bi) is not a closed syl.; nor yet an open one, since it 

has a short vowel. It may be called half-open, 3 26. 4. 

d. The Sw under "is called medial, 22 10. 2; 26. 4. N. 

79. 999}3;3'9—I*habh-dil—to-cause-to-divide : 
a. An infinitive; the prefix i} shows it to be causative (Hiph'il). 

b. D. 1. in “J because it does not immediately follow 8 vowel-sound. 

80. YT}—wha-yi—and- they-shall-be : 

a. WT = he-was; TUT = = she-was; ּיָה = ‘ they-were. 

b. But ו connects this with what precedes, and likewise converts 

the past tense into a future; ef. with this the form of the con- 

junction )-[( which converted a future into a past. see 18. 

 : —)’6-thoth— or-signsתתאל .81

6. Sing. תא or MIN; plur. AN, by the addition of 6th, 2 122. 3. 
₪. Both vowels are naturally long (6), written defectively. 

 : -for-seasonsו .82

a. The conjunction, before a consonant with S+wA, is written 9, 249. 2. 
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b. The [ is 6, not 6; Méthégh is written before comp. Sewa, 2 18. 3. 

c. Y, being a guttural, takes a compound Sew, @ 42. 3, 

d. The noun is in the plur. masc., as shown by im. 

 : l¢ya-mim—and-for-daysםיִמָיְלְו-6- .83

a. Another case of 4, instead of ) before a consonant with ₪4, 

see 82. a. 

b. This is an ¢rregular plural form from Dj} day. 

 : 84-nim—and-yearsםיִנָשָו--י .84

a. A mase. plur. ending with a noun (73) which has feminine sg. 

ending, ? 122. 4. .א 

85. MIND D—Ii-m’6-r6th—for-luminaries: 

a. All that was said in 78. b, ¢, concerning bi, applies to i. 

b. Here the first 6 is written fully, the second defectively, 2 6. N.2. 

 : ir—to-cause-to-shine; cf. WWW lightריאָהְל -1י8-' .86

a. Another causative infinitive (cf. 51379), with = under fT instead 

of =, because it is in an open syllable, 2 28. 1. 

8. Forms FoR SPECIAL STuDY. 

 .ay תראָמ ,a םיִנָשו
 ץֶרֶא תתא תראמ 3(
 Nwy םיִמָ עקרב םירעְוְמְלּו
 ערז De noi םיִמָיְלּו

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

60. There is a large class of nouns nearly all of which have = 

)6( under the first letter and = )8( or = under the second. These 

nouns are always accented upon the penult. 

61. The fem. plur. ending is 6th, the masc., tm. 

62. The distinction between initial and medial Sew is import- 

ant, see 2 10. 1, 2. 

63. And is usually written 1 but before 1801818 and before con- 

sonants with S¢w4 it is written }. 
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5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 4 47. 1, 2, 4,5, The Inseparable Prepositions. 

2. ¢ 49. 1, 2, The Waw Conjunctive. 

3. @ 10. 1, 2, Initial and Medial S+wa. 

4, 14 Classification of Vowel-sounds. 

6. Woro-Lesson. 

  sign (83) IND luminary (85) wry sunתוא (81)

(82) ny moon (84) דעומ season (86) mw year 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( The-sign, the-moon, the- 

sun, the-year, the-season; (2) The-sun will-be-seen in-the-heavens; (3) 
Signs and-luminaries and-seasons and-years; (4) The-sun shall-be 

in-eapanse-of the-heavens; (5) For-seasons and-for-luminarics; (6) 

To-divide between the-day and-between the-night; (7) Seas and-wa- 

ters; (8) Days and-seas; (9) The-luminary, the-luminaries. 

 2. To be translated into English :—)1( 7? לעמ תראמה ; :

 )2( ( יִנָשַה INDI: (3) PINT ןיבו Dwi זיב לדכוו: )4(

yp: (6)עקרב  N73; 65) ya,שָמשַה-תֶא םיִהְלֶא  
 תרּואַמְל :AND וז! וב שמשה SON עיקרה

3. To be written in English letters :-)1( ,דעומ )חד )2 8 

 לָּדְבי  (4) Maw, (5) DIN, (6)שמש,
‘4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) hair, (2) ’6-théth, (3) 

yom, (4) ya-mim, (5) bi-rqi{a)* 

8 700108 FOR STubY. 

(1) Change of = to +. (2) Prepositions 3 and 9 with i. (3) 

Waw Conversive with the past tense. (4) Various forms of the 

verb wn he-was. (5) 4 and + (6) O°_ and .רו (7) Difference 

between “ora and “YN. (8) Nouns with é (9) Initial and 
Medial Sew4. (10) Classification of vowel-sounds according to for- 

mation, quantity, nature, value. 
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LESSON XI.—GENESIS I. 9. 

7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 ;YH (78) (4) ;( DDT (66); (8) DIP 8תראָמ )77(; ו ()
 .( 60: (6) OTT (28); (7) NN (22); (8) NIP" 28ריִאָקְל (5

2. NOTES. 

87. wy —wiy-ya -ya-‘is—and-(he)-made, see 46 : 

a. Like יהי a shortened form of the future, root Mey. 

b. Second syllable, being accented open, has a short vowel, 

88. *W—¥né—two- of; of. 935) faces-of: 

a. The construct state of the numeral םיִנש of which DP. is the 

dual ending, 44 122. 5; 198. 5. 

b. The word has but one syllable, + being only a half-vowel. 

89. 0°94 9—hig-2*dhd-lim—the-great (ones) : 

. The article written regularly with = and D. f., 2 45. 1. 

+ An adjective in the plur. (note the ending $’_) from לוד 

The — is 6, though in the plural form written defectively. 

. The +, under 3 in the sing., becomes in the plural +, because it 
is no longer before the tone-syllable, ]2* = having been added; 

ef. sg. m. ‘27793, but sg. f. הֶלְודְג pl. m. םיִלודג pl. f. תולודג 
in which, by the addition of an ‘affix, the tone is changed. This 
change of a full vowel to "4 is called volatilization, 4 86. 3. ₪. 

90. 9537 TND—bim-ma-’br hig-gi-dhél—the-luminary the- 
great (one) | / 

a, Both words have a tone-long 4, and a naturally long 6, altho’ in 

the adjective the 6 is written defectively. 

6. Both words have the article in its usual form. 

91. now 9—lmém- 86-lth—for-dominion-of : 

a. Two nnapvented closed syllables, one accented open. 

b. ל is the prep.; , the formative prefix, 01. 58. 0 ; $9, the fem. 
ending; the root being לַשָמ 

XS oe 
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 . -qi-tdn—the-small; with tone-long 0ןט קה .2

 :  -k6-khi-bhim—the-starsםיִבָכוָכַה--א- -

a. The = under 5 is Méthégh, 2 18. 1; under J it is Sillaq. 

b. CF. 3313 star, םיִבָכְּכ stars, םיִבָכּוְכה the-stars. 

94. {i)"}—way-yit-ten—and-(he)-gave is 

a. fan he-will-give is the Qal Imperfect (future) from rap he-gave. 

With Waw Conversive (cf, 18) it has the force of a Perfect (past). 

5. The D. f. in ך] is for the first radical 3, which has been assim- 

ilated ; cf. תַחֶּתִמ for nap ןָמ see 49, 2 39. 1. 

  6-thim—)(-them: the pronominal suffix De. withםֶתא- .95

 . sign of def. obj., 2 51. 2-תֶא.  andתֶא  another form ofתא,

96. Sind) —w'lim-s6l—and-to- rule : 

a. Conjunction 1; prep. ל with ~, 247.2; the + under 9 silent. 

b. An infinitive from the root לַשמ cf. 91; tone-long 6. 

97. noo Dya—bay- -yom 0- phil- 18-y*la—in-the-day and-in-the- 

night, 2 45. 4. B.3; 47.4; 49. 2, 
 :  1*hibh-dil—and-to-cause-to-divideליִּדְבַהְלְו-4- 08 <

a. 4, ¢ 49. 2; 5 2 89. 3. 4; ,ל'דבה see 79. 
b. The root is 573 ( (pronounced ba-dhil). 

 . ifourth ; of. WOW thirdץיִבְר-ויו3 ? .99

8. Forms FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

the-great=the great luminaries.םילד גה תראמה 6-8  

WNOT—the luminary the-great =the great luminary.לדרגה  
“WNDM—the-luminary the-small = the small luminary.ןטקה  

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

64. In the words cited above, the noun stands first, the adjective, 

second. 

65. The noun 18 masculine,! the adjective is masculine. 

1 The noun רואָמ is masculine, although in the plural it has a feminine form, 
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66. When the noun is sing., the adjective is sing.; when the noun 

is plur., the adjective is plur. 

67. The noun has the article, and so has the adjective. 

68. The following is, therefore, the rule governing the position 

and agreement of an attributive adjective: Zhe adjective, when 

attributive, follows its noun, and agrees with it in gender, number 

and definiteness. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 2 57. Notes 1, 2, Tenses and Moods. 

2. 2 58. 1, 2. a, and Notes 1, 4, The Simple Verb-stem, Qal. 

3. ¢ 14. 1—3, Omission 01 6. 

4, 311. 2. a, b, Sew under final consonants. 

6. Worbd-LESSoN. 

(87) "WN to shine (89) בָמוּכ star (92) יעיבר fourth 

 שס  ruling = 98( DISYהֶלָשְמְִמ  great (90)לדג (88)
  smallןטק (91)

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) The great day; (2) In the 

great day; (3) And in the great day; (4) The great stars; (5) The 

small star; (6) The good God; (7) He-gave, he-ruled; (8) God gave 

  the-luminaries for-(the)-ruling-of the-day and-for-(the)-ruling-ofכ(

the-night; (9) The great luminary (is) the-sun; the small luminary, 

the-moon; (10) The-sun and-the-moon (are) in-(the)-eapanse-of the- 

heavens; (11) God witll-give () the-day. 

2. To be translated into English:— (1) 9539 רואָמַה-תֶא ey: 

 הָנָשַה )5( יִחָי  4 Arrowדעומ  ; (3) TANבוטה בֶכוּכַה (2)

7173 OID; (6) ינַשה TNT: (OWA ןטקה NDT: 8 
Dano ַַתראמ ןיּב לּדְב ©) MBA YY: 00) sw py 
yo: 
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3. To be written in English letters :—( 1) 7h), (2) wy, ( (3) 

 , (8) NANDלשָמְל,  (4) 3513, (5) OM, (6) IIA, (7תֶלָשְמְמ.
 סויה. (9)

4. To be written in Hebrew letters :--)1( yom, (2) yém, (3) 8ékh, 

(4) lekh, (5) “att, (6) tlt, )7( yést, (8) wa-y*hi, (9) ha-’6r. 

& Topics FOR STupyY. 

(1) Affixes of the feminine. (2) Affixes of the masculine plural 

and dual, in absolute and construct. (3) Change of = to. (4) 

The construction of the attributive adjective. (5) Méthégh and 

1160. (6) Assimilation of 3. (7) The infinitive of the root לַשְמ יי 
(8) The conjunction [ before a labial. (9) The ordinals meaning 

second, third, fourth. (10) Tenses and moods in Hebrew. (11) The 

form of the simple verb-stem (Q3l). (12) Omission 01 6. 

(13) Sew under final consonants. 

LESSON XII.-GENESIS I. 20, .ו 

7, NOTE-REVIEW. 

 )1( DPD )17( 5 ₪ ץֶרָאָה )7( s )8( עיקְר )40( ; )4( םיִלדְנַה )69( ;
N'Y) (22).5( רָשֶא )48( ; )6( 4773919"? )75( ( 

2, NOTES. 

 :  yis-r'¢ti (they) shall-swarmוצרשי .100

a. Qil Imperfect (or future!) 3 pers. plur. 1880. from yw he- 

swarmed; רשי he-will-swarm; IN"W) they-will-swarm. 

b. Two S*wis—first, a syllable-divider ‘and silent, second, a half- 

vowel and vocal, 4 11. N. 1, 2. 

c. The Imperfect tense represents an action as unfinished, incom- 

plete, whether in past, present or future time. 

1 The term Imperfect will hereafter be used instead of future, since it more 

nearly describes the tense in question. 
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101. Wei Ré-1é¢—swarm, or, collectively, swarms : 

a. Like ברש es: אָשָד v1: these nouns have but one essen- 

tial vowel, viz., the first, since the second is inserted merely for 

euphony. They are called Segholates. 

b. The essential vowel in all these cases was originally =, which 

has been heightened under the tone to 6, 4 106. 1 and N. 2. 

  phé’—soul-of: Another Segholate, of which theשפָנ--מ6- .102

primary form was (5); cf. the primary form of ערז 2. ערז 

which appears before the suffix in וערז see 73. 

103. rer—hay- yai—life: Feminine, as shown by ה 

104, Air's ph—and-fowl : 

a. The Waw Conjunctive pointed regularly with Sewa. 

b. A casc of naturally long 6; the final form of ף (Pé). 

 :  -phéph—(he) shall-flyףפועי--צ%- .105

a. An Imperfect (or future) from the root ףוע to-fly. 

b. Unchangeable 6; both §’s aspirated. 

 :  yibh-ra’—and-(he)-createdאָרְב יו --יזפק- .106

a. אָרְבִי he-will- create, but with +’ the force of the tense is changed. 

0 Compare (1) ארק and N'Y") with (2) אָרְּב and Nu. 

107. Dd IN7—hit-tin-nt-nim—the-sea-monsters . 

a. Points in ך מ] 3 are 1. £., because preceded by vowels. 

b. The ~ under § is 3 written defectively, 4 6. 3. .א and 4 N. 2. 

ce. (1) Article +, (2) noun pa, (3) plural ending *ם 

108. ¥/)-'93—kél+ né-phés—every+ soul-of : 
a. “5D i ig an unaccented closed syllable, for the word before Miq- 

qéph always loses its accent, 4 17. 1, 2. 

b. An unaccented closed syllable must have a short vowel, 2 28. 2 

but is = a short vowel? Jt 78. In this word we have for the first 

time 6, or Qamég-hattiph, which is represented by the same sign 

(+) as long 4, 4 5. 5. 

109. PAI ha-hay-ya—the-life : The article with its D. f. im- 

plied, @ 45. 2; Méthégh, second syllable before tone, @ 18. 1. 
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 :  -mé-séth—the-(one)-creepingתַשָמרַה--33-6- .110

a. The article with D. 1. rejected and = heightened to -, 2 45. 3. 

b. A participle (although without 9) fem. (ך]) sg. from wi. 

c. Observe that the — is 6, not 0, although defectively written. 

111. WY —sa-r'gh—(they) swarmed : 

a. He-swarmed ץרשו they-swarmed ww; cf. yw he-will-swarm, 

 - they-will-swarm ; and so oa he-created, ina theyןוצרשי

created ; N72 he-called, INP they- salled ; ןתְנ he-gave, [ּונת 

they-gave. 

b. Qal Perf. 3 m. pl., as shown by the ending 9. 

112. 0i73'19'9—I'mi-né-hém—to-hinds-their : 
a, DFT is pron. suf. 3m. pl., as used with plur. nouns, 251. 1. band d. 

b, (= 6( is a defective writing for 5, the plur. const. ending. 

  —ka-naph—wing 8ףָנָכ .113

a. The first = is 8, because before the tone: the second is & because 

under the tone, 4 81. 1. a. (1), 6. 

b. Const. sing. would be ףִנֶכ dual would be D’5I5. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

NIP אָרְק nnn Dn 
  RP nbwraty mingאָרְב-

 תֶשָמָה  nighוצרש -וצרשי

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

69. The Imperfect Qi] has as a preformative in the 3d mase. 

the letter 5, written with 1. 

70. In forming the plural of the Qal perf., the vowel of the seo- 

ond radical becomes =. 

71. Upon the addition of } in the Impf., as well as in the Perf. 

the vowel of the second radical becomes ~ (half-vowel). 
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72. The feminine ending ך] is often preceded by an unaccented 

 . inserted for euphonyד,

73. The article is - ד ; while ך] (also 7) takes the D. 1. by impli- 

cation, “ (also J) and (א entirely rejects it. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. @ 50. 1, The regular forms of the Personal Pronoun. 

2. @ 50. 2,3, Pausal forms and Remarks (to be read only). 

3. ¢@ 122. 2.b, Thefem.ending ך] attached +0 8 stem by means of. 

4 2122. 2.c, The fem. ending ך] changed to ה 

6. 0-0 

(94) mn life (97) ws soul (100) wn he-crept 

(95) )-55 all, every (98) ף Y to-fly (101) rw swarm 
(96) O33 wing (99) ףוע fowl (102) ןיִנַּת sea-monster 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) The-waters swarmed ; (2) 

The-waters shall-swarm; (3) God created ){ the-earth, and-he-created 

)( the-heavens; (4) And-saw God (|) all-++which he-had-created, and- 

(it)-was++good; (5) I (am) God who created ){ the-light; (6) Thou 

(art) tn-the-heavens and-I (am) upon-+the-earth; (7) We (are) great; 

(8) Thou (m.) (art) small; (9) Thou )1.( (art) ge god; (10) Ye (are) (the) 

light-of the-earth. : 5 

2. To be translated into English :--)1( SY SIN; (2) FN 

  ong Npו  OPT: (4) DY TIN AND; (6)םיִמָשַה (8) ;7773
  ₪ 39ףועְל:  NID: (7 DDIםיִהְלֶא  (6) WEANםיִמָ
 . OFוצְרָש  : ₪ OMSףועָה

3. To be written in English Letters: —(1) ץרש )2( | 5 )3( ףוע 

 . (6) (30שָפָנ )5 ( ושְפנ (4)

4, Eo be written in Hebrew letters :--)1( kdl, (2) 1811-, (8) kena- 

pha-yim, (4) ’a-n6-khi, (5) Att, (6) 'St-tém, (7) nih-nd. 
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8 Topics FoR "דם 

(1) Force of the Imperfect. (2) Segholates. (3) The vowel 6, as 

derived from =. (4) The vowel 6. (5) The various ways of writing 

the article. (6) The plural (masc.) of verbal forms. (7) The dual- 

ending. (8) The fem. ending}, (9) The forms of the Personal 

Pronoun. (10) The simple verb-stem. (11) The Passive. (12) The 

Causative. 

LESSON XIII.-GENESIS |. 22--25. 

7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 )1( 90 3: )2( רָמאיו 8(; )3( אָצותַו 79: )4( TE שפג
 )102, 103(; )5( ("wy )46(; )6( )לכ )108(. 0

2, NOTES. 

114. Ip wey ybha-rékh—and-(he)-blessed: 

a. Root is 7 72, + being sign of Impf., and § the conjunction. 

b. D.f. of +} omitted from %, which has only a SewA, 2 14. 2. 

c. The final לך has, as always, a Sowa, 2 11. 2. a. 

d, The syllable } is half-open, not open, @ 26. 4. 

e. This stem is not at all like either (1) the simple verb-stem, as 

seen in אָרְקי or (2) the passive-stem, as seen in ווק or (3) the 

causative-stem, as scen in לבי “3D. It is a new stem, viz., 

the intensive. The form would regularly be JAS: but 9 rejects 

the D. f., and the preceding = becomes +, while, by a change of 

tone, = is shortened to ~; ef. KN, but תֶא- (23).. 

jf. The ו of the intensive-stem is Daghés-forte in the 

second radical, not, as in ווקי (55), in the first. 

 : -mor—to-say, gencrally translated sayingרמאל- .115

a. Inf. const. of רַמָא say is “ION; ef. )\לשמ 96) from שמ 

2. Before ‘N, the prep. 7 takes =, giving רמָאל 347. 3. 

 . being weak, = and = are allowed to contract, and give 6א .6
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116. {75—pri—be-ye-fruitful : A Qil Imperative plural. 

117. 13\—é-rbhi—and-multiply-ye : Qal Imperative plur. with 

Waw Conjunctive, here } before a consonant with S‘wA, 2 49. 2. 

118. INDDI—b-mi-l’d—and-fill-ye : 
a, Waw Conjunctive before a labial is written 4, 2 49. 2. 

b. Swi is medial, the syllable 1D half-open, 22 10. 2; 26. 4. .א 

c. Qal Imperative plural of N20, } indicating the plural. 

119. 'D'3—biy-yam-mim—in-the-seas : 

a. םי sea, D2)? seas, O51 the-seas, DD) in-the-seas. 

b. 6% םוי day, םימי days, DDT the-days, D3 in-the-days. 

 . —w'ha-‘op ph—and-the-fowl, 22 49. 1; 45. 3ףועָה .120

121. at —yi-rébh—let-(him)-multiply : 

a. 1 Impf., shortened form, from same root as ובר (117). 

b. Y is the pref. of the Impf.; 7 and 9, radicals; third radical lost. 

  i-3i—fifth, + 2ישימה" .122

123. NYIF\—t6-ce’—Let-(her)-cause-to-go-forth : 

a. j (6) is contracted from }_; אצות is like אשדת (65). 

b. Hiph'il Impf. 3 fem. sg. from the root NY? he-went-forth. 

124, 71919'9—I'mi-nah—to- kind-her: 

a. a to, rp hind, תכ her; cf. ּוהנימל וניִמְל 

b. The קסומ6 גג is neither 12. 1. nor D. 1; .; 16 is inserted to show 

that ;} has a consonantal force and is not silent, for ך] at the end 

of a word 18 always silent unless it has this point, called M&ppia, 

2 16. 1. 

 :  hé-ma—cattleהָמַהְּב-ש .125

a. ה having no 1180010, is silent; the noun is fem., 2 122. 2. 6, 

 : ré-més—and-creeperשָמְרְו--חא- .126
a. Waw Coni. before the tone-syl. receives +, 4 49. 4; ef. ּוהבו (11). 

b. wri is a Segholate noun from the same root as תַשָמר (110). 

  NUN wh -y'thé+’é-rég¢—and- Heash-oy' + (tiel-eavthisץֶר .127

a. היח (absolute) = life or beast; [9M is construct, 4 198. 2, 4, 
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b. jis really an old nominative case-ending, now obsolete, << 1.a. 

6 nn is for |, but = under * has become -- and D. f. in 9 is 

dropped. 

198. F'A—hay-yath—beast-of: with the same meaning as the 

preceding archaic form Nn; here D. f. remains. 

129. MIT —ha-*dha-m ai—the-ground : 

a. The article ‘before a weak guttural has +, 3 45. 3. 

₪. The vowel before a compound S*wa always has Méthégh, 2 18. 3. 

6. &, a guttural, takes compound rather than simple Sw, 29. 2. 

 , having no M&ppiq (2 16. 1), is silent; the word is feminineזך, .0

+4 6 

8. ]08₪8 FoR SPECIAL STUDY. 

  wonובר  mnאָצְות  Sorאצות

pn?2 ּותָיִח | ּואְלִמ  forּהָניִמְל  
“lt ד 

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

74, Contractions are common ; thus = fol. by =: becomes é; | = 

(Aw) becomes 6; 7 (a-ha) becomes הב (ah). The result is always 

a naturally long vowel. 

75. The original fem. ending, including the ending of the noun- 

stem, was [}_, which is retained in the construct, but in the abso- 

lute the ך] 18 lost and the preceding = heightened to +. 

76. There are remnants of ancient case-endings ; the nominative 

had as its sign 5 61. 0 in |. 

77. The Imperative has only a second person. 

18. Before a tone-syllable Waw Conjunctive and the ו 

prepositions may take a tone-long +. 
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5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. @ 51. 1.a—d, Pronominal Suffixes,—separate forms. 

2. @ 51. 2, Pronominal Suffixes with FX. 

3. @42.1—3! The Peculiarities of Gutturals. 

6. WoRbd-LESSON. 

  ground (107) m5 he-was-fruitfulהָמְדַא (103)

  he-multipliedהָבְר  cattle (108)הָמָהְּב (104)

(105) 73 he-blessed (109) win creeper 

(106) NOD he-filled 

7, EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) God created ){-them; (2) 

He-said to-the-sea-monsters, Fill-ye )(++the-seas; (3) The-fowl multi- 

plied upon+the-earth; (4) The-day the-fifth; (5) (The) beast-of the- 

earth was upon-the-ground; (6) To-kind-his, and-to-kind-her, and- 

to-kinds-their; (1) His-day, my-day, her-day; (8) God made )(+-the- 

creeper upon--the-ground; (9) The-cattle the-good (f.); (10) The good 

beast ; (11) And-saw God all+that he-had-created, and-(it)-was+ 

good; (12) The-waters (are) in-the-seas 7 

2. To be translated into English:—(1) ףפועי HIN: (2 NIN 

 אָצותו  PONTדתֶאְו הָמַהְּבַה-תֶא  (INT; (3)אָשְד ( sayyץעת

Pasa nin ny) wrt: (4) ADIN שָמְרְלָּב-תֶא Tax 

3. To be written in English liters —(1) NOD, (2 2) 735, 

TD / הָמַהְּב © NY, (6) רמאל.וז) אצות 
4, To be written in HG pee letters :--)1( kol, (2) k81+, (3) bén, 

(4) bén, (5) bén+, (6) ré-més, (7) hi-y*thd, (8) bay-yam-mim, (9) 

67, (10) rékh, (11) bha-rékh. 

8. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) The Intensive-stem. (2) Omission of 1. f. (3) Inf. const, 

1 Learn only the general statement, not the sub-sections marked a, b,c, ete. 
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” of רַמָא with prep. 9. (4) Difference between the words for sea, 

seas and day, days. (5) - ordinals 2d to 5th. (6) Pron. suf. of 3d 

pers. fem. (7) Nominative case-ending. (8) Mippig. (9) Relation 

between the fem. affixes ה and ך] =. (10) Pronominal suffixes,— 

separate forms. (11) Pronominal suffixes with .תא (12) Peculiar- 

ities of gutturals. 

LESSON XIV.-GENESIS I. 26-28. 
1, NOTE-REVIEW. 

  (126); (4) NTNףועו )104(; )2( הָמָהְּב )125(; )3( שָמְרְו (1)
(106); (5) DIAN (95); (6) ID") (114); (7) MD (116); (8) ברו (117); 
 . (203); (11) MIT (110)ּואְלַמּו )118(; )10( הָיַח (9

2. WNOTES. 

 :  4-"s6— We-will-make, or, let-us-makeהשעְג-הא- .130
a. Of these four letters only three can be radicals; the root is .השע 

b. The 3, from pronoun 51 we, indicates 1 p. pl., we, just as ) in- 

dicates 3 m. sg., he, and fh, 3 fem. sg., she. 

c. The guttural ) takes compound Sewa, 29. 2. 

d. Méthégh, as always, before a compound S*wA, 2 18. 3. 

6. The vowel 7 - is é; 61. same vowel in הֶאְרְתְו (59). 

131. DIN—'a-dham—man: both vowels changeable. 

 :  -nti— in-image-ourונָמְלַצְב-- יפו .132

a. Prep. 5; noun Py; connecting-vowel =; suffix 4). 

b. The accent ~ is disjunctive, separating the word from what 

follows. 

133. 1319713—ki-dh'mi-the- -ni—according-to-likeness-our : 

a, 3 has D. 1. because of preceding disjunctive accent, ¢ 12. 3, 

b. The syllable 5 is half-open, and the SewA is medial, 2 26. 4. .א 

9 The noun is [99%, the suf. and connecting-vowel being > ie 

d. The vowel — under כ is according to @ 47. 2. 

 :  yir-di—and-they-shall-have-dominionןדרי ו - ה .134
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a, | = and; * indicates Impf. (future); 4, plural; radicals, ך and .ך 

135. DIT3—bhi-dh‘ghith—in-fish-of: 

a. Four aspirates, each preceded by a vowel-sound, all aspirated. 

5. The stroke over 5) is Raphé, + 16. 2. 

c. Prep., before a consonant with S*w4, takes —, 2 47. 2. 

0. The syl. bhi is half-open, and the + medial, ef. 133. ₪. 

e. Noun in abs., my: ; In const., ny @ 122. 2. a. (3). 

136. wnt -שִמָרַה ha-ré-més ha-ré-més—the-creeper, the- 
creeping: the noun ‘and the participle, both with article. 

137. {DOVa—b«cil- -m6—in-image-his: 
a. Jin; oy, see 132. a; | Ais, as in ונימל ) 72), It (73). 
₪. The accent over 2) is disjunctive, cf. < (132. 5). = 

138. DIYI—b'o6- -lém—in-image-of: 

a. Shas D. ‘I. because of preceding disjunctive accent, 4 12. 3. 
b. This is the usual form of the noun, but מלצ ( 187. a) is the pri- 

mary form, to which suffixes are attached. Cf. ערז but וערז 
(73); and so PON, but (WW, DIY, but WY, wDI, but ושפנ 
etc., 4 125. 4. a, b. 

139. “hes -thd—)(-him, 2 51. 2. 

140. Mpa ---רֶכָז khar d-n*qé-bha—male and-female: 
a. רֶבְז is a noun like DIN, with two tone-long vowels which were 

originally short, 2 107. 1. a. 

b. Waw Conj., before a consonant with Sw, is 4. 3.49. 2. 
c. The ending Tn is the feminine affix, 2 122. 2. ¢, 

 . hém—to-them, 4 47. 5; 51. 3.5 and Nםֶהְל-- ,144

142. FW/ID)-—wkhi-bhesd-ha—and- subdue-ye-her : 
a. ( and; שבכ' for WD [cf ּואְלִמ ) (118)] subdue-ye; זר her; the 

root being wd. 

b. = is usually ti, “put here a defective writing for 5 (4 ), the sign of 
the Blaral ; i is sounded as u in put, but d as 00 in tool. 

143. *T}—t-rdht—and-have-ye-dominion . 
a. On 4 see 3 49. 2; the accent -< over “J is disjunctive, 
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144. FIA—bi-dh*ghith—in-fish-of ; ef. IVD (135): 
a. has D.1., because of preceding disjunctive accent, 2 12. 3: 

8. Forms FOR SPECIAL STuDY. 

 WMO ּונָמְלַצְּב OPEN | הָשַענ ּונְתּומְּכ

ITAומְלַצְב | ּומְלַצ םֶתא ּונְמְלַצְּב  Dyas 
wa wDתַגְְּב ודרּו | ּונָמְלַצ םֶהָל  

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

79. When a disjunctive accent stands between an aspirate and 

the preceding vowel, the aspirate does not immediately follow the 

vowel, and hence takes Daghés-lene. 

80. Segholates before suffixes take what is called their primary 

form, i. e., the original form of the noun, which had but one vowel, 

that vowel standing under the first radical. 

81. The suffix meaning him is 1, them DF or D. 

82. The personal pre-fix 1 p. pl. meaning we is the letter 3; the 

pronominal su/-fix our is 43; her is Ft. 

83. The half-open syllable always has a short vowel, and in | 

many cases is followed by a medial S*wa. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 252. 1. a,c,d,and2, The Demonstrative Pronouns. 

2. 258. 1. a, b, The Relative Pronoun. 

3. 354. 1, 2. a—d, The Interrogative Pronouns. 

6. Worbd-LESSON. 

(110) DAN man (118) VDP male (116) ODY image 

(111) I" fish (114) was he-subdued (117) m he-subdued 

  Likeness (115) 73/24 female (had-dominion)רומה (112)
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7. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX,—THE ARTICLE. 

WNT = = the-luminary the-great = the great luminary.לנה  

“NOT = the-luminary the-small = the small luminary.ןטקה  

Principle 1.—The adjective, when attributive, follows its noun, 

and, if the noun is definite, receives the article. 

the-day the-this = this day.הזה םויה =  
(aa = the-earth the-this (f.) = this earth.תאזה  

the-heavens the-these = these heavens.םיִמָשַה =  TNT 

Principle 2,—The demonstrative pronoun, when attributive, fol- 

lows its noun, both noun and demonstrative receiving the article. 

8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:1—(1) The great place; (2) The 

great heavens; (3) The good seed; (4) The good luminaries; (5) This 

male and this female; (6) These luminaries which (are) in the heavens; 

(7) This good place;? (8) These great luminaries; (9) This spirit (£.), 

(10) Who created man in his image? (11) Who made this light? (12) 

To whom (are) these heavens and this earth? (13) What did God 

create in beginning ? 

2. To be translated into English :-- oF ) ;תאזה הָמָרַאָה (2) 

 הָלֶאַה םיִנָשַה 8 “2 בוטה :BIT 4( 37 םויה )5 ) -המ

Ava oF Ma; (7) ww n>םיִהְלֶא ןַתָנ: )6(  DID 
nm: ₪( ול PINT WR םיִהלֶא 

3, To be written in English letters :—(1) Tf, (2) FANT, (3) ( TDN, 

(4) WAN, (5) 919, (6) F719, (7) VDP, (8) "3p : 
4, To be written in Hebrew letters :--)1( d¢mdth, (2) ghith, (3) 

da-gha, (4) la-hém, (5) ’6-thé. 

1In this and in following exercises, words making in Hebrew one word will 
not be joined together by hyphens. 

2 The order will be: (1) noun, (2) adjective, (3) demonstrative, the article 
being written with each word. 
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9. Topics FoR STubyY, 

(1) Gutturals with compound S¢wa. (2) The vowel .ה The 

accents +, +, ©. (4) Half-open syllables. (5) Medial S¢wa. (6) 

D. 1. after a disjunctive accent. (7) Raphé. (8) Primary form of 

Segholates. (9) ;תא “JAN, ‘AN. (10) The vowel =. (11) Demon- 

stratives. (12) Relative. (13) Interrogatives. (14) Rule for attrib- 

utive adjectives. (15) Rule for attributive demonstrative. 

LESSON XV.—GENESIS I. 3 

1. NoOTe-REVIEW. 

 ; (128)וּבדרָשַא )73. 0: )4( תֶיַח  (67); (2) SH (69); (8)בשע (1)
(5) FIT wD (102, 103); (6) Ne) (22); (7) YIN") (86). 

2. WNOTEs. 

145. (13 —hin-né—behold/ an interjectional adverb. 

 : that-ti—Lhave-givenי'תְהָנ--םּה- .146

a. D. f. in תג" is for [1 0 NI = = II; ; root ןִתָנ 

5. The ending $f) = J, being for 95, “which i 18 a : fragment of 195 

ef. WON he-satd, SON E-said; ערי he-knew, יתערדי 1 ל 

 . he-ruled, now "Truledלַשָמ

147. D9 >—la-khim—to- -you (m.): 

a. Prep. has +, cf. oD? (45), םֶהְל ( 141). 
5. DD is for OF) of DIN ye, by a euphonic change, the opposite of 

that in 146. b, 251. 1. a. 

148. yy -%-ערז 16)8( za-ra'—seeding seed : 

a. Yt is the active . . the 081 stem—note the 6. 

₪. On = under [ read ¢ 42. 

 . is for Yt (69), on .- of the accent (=), 4 88. 2ער 6

 : vive fet e., tt)-shall-beהיה .149

a. Observe the Méthégh with — and that the Sew is silent, 2 18. 5. 
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b. Root, היִה * indicates Impf.; cf. shortened form יהי (19). 

450. MINIs kh-la—for-food : 
a. The > “under NX, in an unaccented closed syl., is 6, not a. 

b. The root is plainly לָכָא he-ate ; ה indicates fem. 

151. woit—ré-més—creeper (literally, creeping): 

a. Naturally long 6, tone-long 6 ; Qiil act. part., cf. Yt (148). 

b. This 6 (in Qal act. part.) 18 seldom written fully, as here. 

 :  DIN—'éth++kdl+-yé-réq—)(+everytgreenness-ofק קרי-לב= .152

a. On the short vowels = and + see 217. 2. 

> py, like ץֶרא and many others, is an a-class Segholate. 

 :  5-8%- -/0-70/0/006הָשָע-' .153

a. 1 1.3 ג sg.,—the root-form from which came שעיו ( (46), 

and השע (71). 

154. INO—m"odh—exceedingly: an adverb. 

  -1185-005-8- 006-907שש ה .155

8. Forms FOR SPECIAL STuDY. 

 בָשָעְדלָּכ-תֶא תִיַחילָכְלּו (תיִּתְתָנ
(you) D5קָרילָּכ-תֶא ףוע-לָכְלּ  

(him) 43לכלו  vonרַשֶא-לָּכ-תֶא  

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

84. Note, in cases cited above, how + and — have become = and 

= (8), when, as the word 18 joined by M&qqéph to the following 

word, the tone has passed away from them. 

85. The conjunction § is written | before a consonant with S¢w4. 

 . for Ws = himן ; for 9 = I; DD for DM = you'ת .86

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 4,5, 7, Pronunciation of 7, %, ¥. 

2. 23. 2, 3, Letters with double forms, and with similar 

forms. 
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3. 3 4. 2, Weak, Medium and Strong Letters. 

4, 312. 2,3, Aspirates with SwA preceding, with dis- 

junctive accent preceding. 

5. 2 15. 1, 3, Daghés-forte compensative and conjunctive. 

6. 216. 1,2, M&ppiq and Raphé. 

7. 33 26. 3, 4; 28. 3,4, Sharpened and Half-open syllables. 

6. Word-LESSoN. 

  exceedinglyדאָמ  food (120) {J he-gave (122)הֶלְכָא (118)

  siathשש  behold = (121) pa, greenness (123)הָנַה (119)

7. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX.—THE ARTICLE. 

  == upon+faces-of the-waters = upon the face[s] ofםיִמה יִנָּפדלַע

the waters. 

 . = spirit-of God = the spirit of Godםיהלֶא חור

  Mp? = to-collection-of the-waters = to the collection ofםיִמה

waters. 

mn שָפְנ-לָּכ = all-++soul(s)-of the life = all the souls of life. 

DN DID = in-fish-of the-sea = in the fish of the sea. 

Principle 8.—The article cannot be prefixed to a noun in the 

construct state; if the article is nceded, it is given to the noun 

following. 

Principle 4.—If the second of two nouns in the construct rela- 

tion is definite, because it is a proper noun, or because it has the 

article, the first noun is also to be regarded as definite. 

8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) I knew that thow (m.) (art) 

good; (2) I gave to the cattle and to the beast(s) of the earth grass 

and herb(s) for food ; (3) The tree yielded (Heb., made) good frutt ; 

(4) God gave to the fowl of the heavens the seed of the earth for food; 

(5) (There) was fruit in all the earth; (6) All that God made was 

exceedingly good. 
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2. To be translated into English :—(1) םיִהלֶא NWY INN OVD 
 םויּב  DVD; (3) wwיִנָשַה  MWYרואָה-תֶאי )2( עיקְרֶה-תֶא

PY) Sey אצותו TWIT IN: @ עיקר phy yaw םויב 
  NT wT OVAףוע-תֶא םיהלֶא  Daw: (5)תראָמַה-תֶא

 יששה םויּב  neyםיִמָשַה : ₪ הָמַהְּבַה-תֶא  nyםיה תַגּד

poy םֶלָצְּב םֶרָאָה-תֶא N12") 
3, To be written in English letters:—(1) PIN, (2) PI, ₪ ערז 

(4) DY, 6 ) 923; (6) 7D, (7) ןיִּב 
4. To be written in Hebrew letters :—(1) hd, (2) khém, (3) ha, (4) 

 . (7) 26, (8) 6ם (5) kha, (6) ,6"נצ,

LESSON XVI.-REVIEW. 
[To the student :—This lesson is a review of all that have preceded it. Noth- 

ing is so necessary, in the acquisition of a language, as constant and thorough 

review. One should carry forward with him at least nine-tenths of what he 

has learned. The first chapter of Genesis contains one hundred and two differ- 

ent words, and about four hundred and fifty different forms. The most com- 

mon and most important principles of the language have been considered, 

Many additional principles might have been brought forward in connection 

with this chapter, but it has been deemed wise to hold them in reserve, Itis 

understood that in no case will the student proceed to take up Lesson ,א 

until this Lesson with all which it includes has been learned. Let every word, 

every verse, every principle be mastered absolutely.] 

7. Wokro-REVIEW. 

[In this list of words, the superior figures indicate the verse in which the 

word, or its derivative, 18 found. In the case of nouns, the singular absolute 

is given, in the case of verbs, the root. The student is expected to compare 

with each word as here given, the various forms of that word which occur in 

the chapter, 6. g., with .הי יה he will compare הָתָיַה she-was, ילדי let-(there)-be, 

wy and-let-(there)-be, יהיו and-(there)-was, my and: -they-shall-be, הי הי it-shall-be.] 

1. VERBS. 
my my” poy nyre a רואי 

any NIP aye was ney רַמָאי 

 שמר" = הֶאְרי .הָשְע א אלָמ = הָיָה לדני
yw na mb” Suis yy N73! 

7% The Infinitive form, see 8 55. 3. 
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2. NOUNS, PARTICLES, ETC. 

DIN’עיקרי ףו 3720 ל ישי מח הָמ הבא  

ADוי 3  yerהלל  Sy?ישיִלָש*  

 Diet py NDT  בשי  רֶקְפ  רא
 me ye a Synge תוא*
 4 378 ay קיי ד ומ py ה דא דָחֶאי

Dp’) Be py? p mio nO DNםי שי  

 re 5 pu pou pa Nee es א

 יששי םֶלֶצ mown < 7 םיהלֶאי

jo" 10 3913" nn aeוה תי  

TWN?מט 94 1  mpםוה תי תישארי  

 7 ne יעי ay םוק מי 6521 רב תֶאי

 תחת" mie wd °° 13" yy ב
-5- od 

7 3 yt ש ay 3) לש ָנ > m חי וה By 

2. VERSE-REVIEW. 

1. Pronounce the pointed text of each verse until it can be read 

aloud rapidly and without hesitation (see Manual, p. 7). 

2. Write out on paper the unpointed text, one verse at a time, 

and then, without the aid of either pointed text or translation, insert 

the necessary points and vowel-signs. Compare the result with the 

pointed text, and note the mistakes; repeat the exercise till each 

verse can be pointed without mistake (see Manual, p. 29). 

3. Write the Hebrew of the chapter, verse by verse, with only 

the English translation before the eye. Here also correct the result 

each time by the pointed text (see Manual, p. 18), 

4. Write the Hebrew of the chapter, verse by verse, from the 

transliteration, noting with care, in the case of each word, the exact 

English equivalent for each sign or character in the Hebrew (p. 39). 
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8, GRAMMAR-REVIEW. 

Kinds of syllables, 2 26. 1-4. 

Syllabication, 4 27. 1-3. 

Quantity of vowel in sylla- 

bles, @ 28. 4 
Naturally long vowels, 2 30. 

(opening words) and Noies 1, 

2, under + 7. 
Tone-long vowels, 4 81. (open- 

ing words) and Notes 1, 2, un- 

der @ 81. 4. 
Peculiarities of gutturals, 42. 

133. 
. The article, 2 45. 1, 2,3, & R. 3. 

. Inseparable prepositions, 3 47. 

1-5. 

. Waw conjunctive, 2 49. 1-4. 
. Personal pron., 4 50. 1-3. 
. Pronominal suffixes, 4 51. 1. 

a-d, 2. 
. Demonstrative pronoun, 2 52. 

1. a-d, 2. 
. Relative pronoun, 253. 1.a, b. 
. Interrogative pronouns, @ 54. 

1, 2. a-d. 

. Roots, 4 55. 1, 2. 

. Inflection, ¢ 57. 1-3. 

. Tenses and Moods, 4 57. 3. 
Notes 1, 2. 

. Simple verb-stem, 2 58. 1, 2. 
a and Notes 1, 4. 

. Gender of nouns, +4 1, 2. b. 

. Number of nouns, @ 122. 3-5, 

45. States of nouns, 4 128. 1, 2. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29, 

30. 

. The alphabet, 2 1. 1-3. 
. Pron.of א,ע,ח, ק 14 

. Pron. of $9, 27, ‘8, 3, + 5-8. 

. Extended, final, and similar 

letters, 4 3. 1-3. 
. Labials and gutturals, 2 4. 1. 

. Weak, medium and strong 

letters, +? 2. 

. Pron. of +, @ 5. 6. a. 

. Vowel-letters, &, }, , + 1, 

2, 9, and Notes 1-4. 

. Classificat’n of vowel-sounds, 

+3 4 
. Names of vowels, 2 8. 

. Simple Sew4, 29. 1. 

. Compound Swa, 2 9. 2. 

. Initial and med. S¢wA, 2 10.1,2. 

. Syllable-divider, 2 11. 1, 2. a. 
and R. 

. Daghes-lene, 4 12. 1, and N. 
. D. 1 after a Sew, @ 12. 2. 

. D.1. after a disj. ace., ¢ 12. 3. 

. Daghe3-forte, 2 18. 1,2, and 
Note 1. 

. Omission of D.f., ¢ 14. 1-3. 
Notes 1, 2. 

. D. f. compensative and con- 
junctive, 2 15. 1, 3. 

. Mappiq and Raphé, 216. 1,2. , 
. Mqgéph, 217. 1, 2. 

. Méthégh, 2 18. 1. 

. More common accents, 2 24. 

1-3. 

66 

Pw De 
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4, EXERCISE.* 

To be translated into Hebrew :-- 

. The name of the light is day, and the name of the darkness is 

night. 

. Waters, to waters, the waters, to the waters. 

. The earth will be seen beneath the heavens. 

The day, in which is light. 

. The fruit, in which is seed. 

. The fruit is in the seed, and the seed is in the earth. 

. The sun will be seen in the heavens. 

. To divide between the day and the night. 

. And in the great day. The great stars. 

. The great luminary is the sun; the small luminary ts the moon. 

. The sun and the moon are in the expanse of the heavens. 

. Thou art in the heavens, and I am upon the earth. 

. And God saw all which he had created, and it was good. 

. God created the earth, and he created the heavens. 

. The waters are in the seas and upon the earth. 

. His day, her day, my day. 

. The beast of the earth was upon the ground. 

. This good place. 

. These great luminaries. 

. God gave to the fowl of the heavens the seed of the earth for food. 

LESSON XVII.-GENESIS II. !-3. 

1, NoTE-REVIEW 

(1) DWT); ₪ ץֶרָאהְו 9: ₪ MY (153); 4) DMN (95); 

 . (73); (7) WAR (48)וב (6) ;(24) 9
+ These sentences are selected from preceding exercises. 

 ₪ ₪ ₪ הש ₪ ₪ ל 4

Dee eH He eee ₪ שש ₪ 3 ₪ ₪ ₪ ₪ ₪ 

(5) 
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2, NOTES. 

156. 999"1—and-( (they )-were-sinished; of.t 773") ) (114) ווקי ) (55): 

a. D. 5 omitted from 9, 2 14. 2; | indicates the plural number. 

b. The =, in verbal forms, swans marks the passive; under the 

first ridioal it indicates the Pu‘al (intensive passive) stem, 2 59. 3, 

c. Root is i193, meaning in PY‘l, finish, in Pu‘al, be-finished. 

157. DN3¥-3)—and-all+-host-their; cf, תֶא- po (89. 0(: 

a. | 300. to 4 49. 1; + is 0, because in a closed syllable which has 

lost its tone, 2 86. 1. ₪ 

b. אָבְצ host, but םָאְבְצ host-thetr, = under צץ becoming 7 when it 

ceases to stand before the tone, 4 36. 3. ₪. 

6 O(_ =i is the pron. suf. of the 3 mase. plur., 2 51. 1. d. 

158, 9"\—and-(he)- finished; ef. YI", TID: 
a. Shortened from 199", the Py‘él of 799 ( 156. 0(. 

b. Two D. £.’s omitted: one from * because without a full vowel, 
one from 49 because final, 2 14. 1, 2. 

 : 500-5000080יעיבשה םויב--8706-00ָב/ .159

a. The accent — over yawit marks the end of a secondary sec- 

tion. It is called Zagéph qaton, i. e., little Zagéph, 2 24. 4 

160. ININ'7)—work-his; of. 19רז תישאר 
a. Abs. sg. TONDD; ; א has lost its consonantal force. 

b. The = of )ל (in abs. form) becomes = , because the open syllable 
has become closed, 2 86. 1. b. 

c. The abs. has ה but the form with suf. has ,ך] 2 199. 2. a. 

161. now —and- he-rested; cf. NID", NT): 
a. This is the regular form of the ₪ Impf., the = + in ארקי and 

 א.  being due to the presence of the weak letterאָרְבי
b. The — — in this word is 6 (tone-long), not 6. 

0. The root is plainly naw he-rested, see below, 163. 

162. w7/9?}—and-he-sanctified ; ef. ףרבוו לכיוי 

1 Every old word, suggested for comparison with the new word under con 
sideration, has at least one important point in common with that new word. 
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Q - Df. omitted from 9, as in #7, TID" 1799, לכי 
b. The root is wrap, meaning, as a, verbal form, he-was-holy. 
0. The first radical ‘has = =, the second radical, D. f.; these indicate 

a 1161 form; read 22 59, 1.; 68. 2. a. 
0. Compare each vowel-sound in שדקי and ל ְךְרְבי and note that the 

latter has + instead of = , because “) refuses 2 f., and = instead 
of —, because the accent is on the penult. 

e. The root means be-holy; the Py'él, here intensive or causative, 
means make-holy, sanctify, 3 59. 2. a. 

163. NIv/—he-rested; of. N73, אָרְה Mey: 
a. 1 Perf. 3 mase. sing. of the strong verb ‘nw. 

 : -make, i. 0. in-making ; ef. oy ( 179)תושעל-6- .164

a, The prep. 9 with = , because of following =, @ ‘47. 3. 

b. תושע i is a 081 Inf. const. of Mey ; the 1 18 the fem. ending. 
c. Further information concerning ‘this form will be given later. 

3. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

ne, * Pe! רּואָמ but תְראָמ naw 
TIN but SHINN לדג but DT] np 

9p but 99 DN but הָמְדַא שקי 
but “DN NOY but DNIY 2תֶא  

 Powe wt Hap out D'DID לד

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

87. Change of 8 to 4, of é to 4, of 6 to &, of 6 50 6, i. e., of a tone- 

long vowel to its corresponding short, is of frequent occurrence, and 

is called shortening. 

88. Change of ato*(> to +),ie, of a tone-long vowel to a 

tone-short (S*w4) is of frequent occurrence, and is called volatiliza- 

tion. 
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89. The Qi] Impf. has no special characteristic ; unless one of 

the radicals is a weak letter, it generally has ₪ for the vowel of its 

second radical. 

90. The NYph‘s] has D. f. in and > under the first radical, while 

the other passive stem (Pi‘%]) has = under the first radical and 

D. f. in the second. 

91. The Py‘el has (besides D. f. in the second radical) = under 

the first radical ; the Hiph‘tl has = under the preformative. 

*- 0. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 4 58. 1,2.a, Simple 612-860, 1. 

2. 4 68. (& p. 167) Tabular view, Inflection of the Ql Perfect. 

3. 2 63. 144, Remarks on inflection. 

4, 3 36. 3. a, Volatilization of an ultimate vowel in verbal in- 

flection. 

5. 4 36. 3. N.2, [This covers volatilization of = to + in the forma 

jp]םֶתְלַטק  
6. Worpo-Lesson. 

1. Learn from the Hebrew word-lists under List I.,.verbs occurring 

500 to 5,000 times, those words numbered 1-10. 

2. Make a list of the new words in Gen. II. 1-3. 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) I said, we said, she said, 

thou (f.) didst say, they said, ye (m.) said; (2) She ruled, they ruled, 

ye (f.) ruled, I ruled, we ruled, thou (m.) ruledst; (83) They gave, we 

gave, I gave, she gave, thou (m.) gavest, he gave; (4) I knew, she knew, 

we knew, they knew, thou (m.) didst know. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) The heavens will be fin- 
ished; (2) The waters will be collected; (3) God will sanctify the 

seventh day; (4) God rested in the seventh day; (5) He created the 

heavens and all their host; (6) He made the great luminaries; (7) He 
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will rest in this day; (8) We rested, she rested, ye (m.) rested, they 

rested. 

8. To be translated into English:—(1) ותְכאָלְמַלָּכִמ naw "9; 

(2) ww a) nav 9; (3) WwIT םויב יִּתְתַבָש )4( הֶז 

 סויה.  Yawוב-רָשַא  nawםיהלֶא

4. To be written in English letters:—The first three verses of 

Genesis IT., from the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs:—The first three 

verses of Genesis IL, from the unpointed teat. 

8. Topics FoR STupy. 

‘(1) Omission of D. f. (2) Characteristics of Pi‘al stem. (3) 

Volatilization of a penultimate vowel, of an ultimate vowel. (4) 

The Qal Imperfect. (5) The 12161 Imperfect. (6) Shortening of a 

tone-long vowel. (7) Difference between the vowels of nav and 

N73, wy" and ךרביו (8) Original form of the simple verb- 

stem. (9) Laan j in use. (10) Its inflection. (11) Forms of the 1 

Perf. containing half-vowels. (12) The various personal termina- 

tions and their origin. 

LESSON XVIII.-GENESIS Il. 6. 

1, NOTE-REVIEW. 

 . 129); (4) 995 (18)הָמְדַאָה ₪ ; (62); (2) FT? (149)ץֶרֶא (1)

2. NOTES. 

165. 1PN—these; of. הֶז (m.), תאז (f.). 
 : םידעומ , of; of. FONDתודות -- שש .166

a. Plur. fem., never found in sing.; two syllables. 

b. Absence of D.]. in “J shows at once that preceding Sewa is vocal, 

+ 2. 

c. Three aspirates, all aspirated ; both o’s are 6, not 0. 
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 : ONIYווקי . }3"13—in-being-created-their; efםָא .167

a. ב pointed with Sew ; De same as in םָאְבְצ (157). 

b. It is 70) but mun; so ND, but DN. + 1. 6., the ulti- 
mate = 0 ; volatilized Lise D_i is added, 2 86. 3. a. 

 - has D. f. in and + under the firsé radical, the characterארבה 0

istics of the Niph‘al or passive stem, 4 75. R. 2. 

d. This is an Inf. const. governed by the prep. 3. 

  Y—to-make, or making-of: see 4תוש .168

169. Mi Sehovah: but this word as written has the vowels, 

viz., +, + and =,of the word JON Lord. Ttshould rather be 

written My, and pronounced Yxh- -wé, 

 חור. . of: one syllable, 2 57. 1; efיש .170

 : —the-field; ef. ney, ryהֶרָשַה 11
a. The accent + + over nwa, like + aver youn (159. a), marks 

a secondary section. It is called R’bhi(a)s, 2 24. 5. b. 

179. DQ—té-rém—not-yet: an adverb. 

 : will-sprout-forth; cf. navחַמְצי--(ם9) .173

a. Qal Impf. 3 m. sg. of חַמַצ he-sprouted-forth. 

b. The = under 7) is pausal “for = , 38. 2. 

0. This verb has = (in pause +) athe than —, as seen in תבשי 

because of the guttural ff, 2 42. 2. 5 

174, NI—1d’—not; of. VON, .תאז 
 לידבַה לידְבַמ  had-caused-to-rain ; 1ר'טמה--(26) .175

a. Here are three radicals, making רַטָמ he-rained. 

b. The prefix jF (originally ;) indicates the Hiph'il Perfect, 2 60. 
1. a, b; and 2 62. 2. 

c. Cf. the vowel of the preformative in the forms לֶּדְב אשר 

  PTD, WWD, with that in WOM, 75.6ליבה.
176. PN-a noun meaning nothing, but always used asa verbal 
expression, there is not, there was not; hence the phrase means 
and man was not, or and there was no man. 
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177. TAY2—to-serve; of. תושעל Iwi? : 
a. The רבע is Qa] Inf. const. of “ay he-served ; but ע has = 

where כ of ,לשמ ₪ similar form, has +, because it is a ated: 

+ 3. a. 

b. The prep. 9 takes =, as in ,תושעל according to 4 47. 3. 

178. TIN} -w"édh—and-(a )-mist. 

 : he) will-go-up, or (he) used-to-go-up; ef. ryהלע-( .179

a. ל is the “pref. of the Impf.; the root is nea he-went-up. | 

5. The vowel under * in תבשי and May? ג is —, but in this word it 

is =, because of the following 1 “42. 2. a. 

0. Just as an original = is retained under the preformative of all 

Hiph‘il forms except the Perfect, where it has been attenuated 

(2 86. 4) to = (cf. O77), so an original = has been retained 

under the preformative of the )(81 Impf. before gutturals, where 

otherwise it is attenuated to = 

d. In תבשי the first rad. has = “put j in my it has =, @ 42. 3. b. 

e. The Imperfect here expresses customary ‘action in past time. 

180. “}1)—Sfrom: so written only before the article; cf. +19, מ 

4 18% 

181. MPUiT—and-used- to-cause-to-drink; cf. WORT: 

a. Another Hiph'tl Perf., as indicated by (J; root הקש 

₪. The ך here is Waw Conv. or Consec., and gives to the verb the 

force possessed by my, which preceded it, 4 73. 1. b, 2. b. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STuDY. 

 תשע | ריטֶמִה NIP חור
pwn naw yyרבעל  

may Bt yt 
hays אָשְרַת toys ney 
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4, OBSERVATIONS. 

92. A guttural will take (1) under it a compound instead of a 

simple S¢w4; and (2) before it the vowel = rather than — or —. 

93. The Hiph‘t] stem has, under the preformative, the vowel = 

except in the Perfect, where it has been attenuated to — (cf. Latin 

Jacilis, but difficilis). 

94. The vowel of the preformative in the Q#l Imperfect was 

originally =, but this has been retained only before gutturals, being 

elsewhere attenuated to —. 

95. The 981 Imperfect may have for its stem-vowel either 6, or 
8. In the cases cited above, note how = before א and in pause 

has been heightened to =, while before /7 it has been heightened to 6. 
96. Pithih-furtive steals in under the final gutturals ]7, ד, יי 

when they are preceded by any long vowel except +. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 259. 1. a,b, 2.a,b. and N., Origin and use of the Py‘él stem. 
2. 259. 3, 4. a, b. and N., Origin and use of the Pu's] stem. 
3. 3 59. 5. a, 6 a, b, Origin and use of the Hithp3‘él st. 
4. 265. 1. b, 2. a, 006 p.167) Inflection of these stems in Perf, 
5. @ 36. 4. a, b, Attenuation of = to =, 

6. Woro-Lesson. 

. In the Word-Lists, under List 1-, the verbs numbered 11—20, 
2. Make a list of the new words in Genesis 11. 4—6, 

= 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He sanctified (WI, Pi.), 
we sanctified, they sanctified, I sanctified, ye (m.) sanctified y (2) She 
spoke רביד) in Py'él), I spoke, we spoke, they spoke, thou (f.) didst 
speak, ye (m.) did speak; (3) He was sanctified (Px'Hl), I was sane- 
tified, we were sanctified, they were sanctified; (4) She purified her- 
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self שדק) in דוא 61(, we purified ourselves, they purified them- 

selves, I purified myself. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Jehovah God sanctified 

this day and this place; (2) This (is) the day which God sanctified; 

(3) These (are) the heavens and the earth which God created; (4) The 

shrub and the herb will be in the field; (5) There was no man upon 

the earth in those days; (6) God did not cause it to rain upon the dry 

(land); (7) The herb will sprout forth upon the field; (8) These gen- 

erations; (9) This earth; (10) This day. 

3. To be translated into English :—(1) םויהדתַא HWA: (2) 

  Deionםֶדָאָה-תֶא םיִהְלֶא ₪ ; paתאזה ץֶרֶאָה תֶא ול

 אר  OF AIT: ₪9 NTTץֶרֶאָהלְכְבּו םימשה ףועְבּו
TINTS דבעל 

4. To be written in English letters :— Verses 4—6 of chapter IT. 

from the pointed teat. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 4—6 of 

chapter IT, from the unpointed teat. 

8. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) Forms 01 the Dem. pron. (2) Use of D.1. (3) Volatilization 

of an ultimate vowel in verbal forms. (4) Characteristics of the 

Niph‘dl. (5) The word .דוד (6) Pathih-furtive. (7) The differ- 

ence in pointing between תבשי and חַמְצ between nav and 

  NTP: between nay and my. (8) ( 01--10 7 (9)ו

Hyiph‘tl Perfect. (10) ) DN, אל nd םֶרָט (11) Difference between 

 - (18) Peculiarהל  and ‘Jit. (12) Force of the tense inדבע
10108 of gutturals. (14) The origin, use, and inflection of the three 

intensive stems, (15) The form (7700/9. (16) The form p70). 
(17) Heightening. (18) The Personal pronoun. 
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LESSON XIX.—-GENESIS II. 7-9. 

7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 שָפָנ )102, 108(; )4( -לּב  (169); (2) “p19 (180); (8) FYהֶוהְי (1)
(108); (5) FMD (41); (6) PY (70); (7) בוט (2a). 

2, NOTES. 

182. TWY%"\—and-(he)-formed; cf. VIN: 
a. The first * is the preformative, the second, the radical. 

b. Qal Impf. 3 m. sg. of the root VY he-formed. 

c. The = under ¥ is 6 consideration of it may be postponed. 

183. WDY—dust: with the article it would be YT, + 4, 

184. FAD \—and-he-breathed; cf. חַמְצי nA: 

a. For FJ’, the J being assimilated ; “root חפנ 

b. On = instead of — before FJ see 2 42, 2.3, ל" 

185. YENIA—b"'ap- -paw—in-nostrils-his: 

 . nose; DDN nostrils; YON his-nostrilsףא <

b. Learn that 5 pronounced aw (the * having no force), is the 
form of 3 masc. sg. suf. when attached to plural or dual nouns. 

6. The D. f. in ₪ stands for 3, the original form being DIN. 

186. nie) —ni-8*mith—breath-of; cf. nen, DIT: 

a. Abs. sg. is M93, but in const. 1 goes back to the orig. ךי 

the other changes will come up later. 

187. DY—lives; 61. FM life, beast. 

188. YO"—and-(he)-planted; ef. פי 
a. So far as concerns vowels and form, the same as פיו (184); 

from the root yO) he-planted. 

189. Ja —-garden; cf. below in v. 9 no in pause, 

 : -%- -qé-dhém—/rom-east; cf. ayםֶדָקִמ .190
a. The prep. {2 with J assimilated, 2 48. 1. 
6. An a-class Segholate, primary form סדק + 106. a, 
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191. DY} —and- he-put: Jearn (1) this form, (2) its meaning, (3) 

its root םיש to-put. 

492. Dw—there : an adverb. 

 רָצייַו . -formed, or he-had-formed; efרצ .193

a. Pausal for WW), the root form, sec 182. ₪. 

194. nDy—and- (he)-caused-to-sprout-forth; cf. S19"): 

a. Cf. with 1 חַמְצ (173), which has — under * instead of = 

b. The = under the preformative is the indication of the Hiphiil 

(except in Perf.). 

6 9°95) has = under 2d rad., but PQY? has =; why? ( 7% 
d. Hyiph. Impf. 3 m. sg. of the root חַמַצ he-sprouted. 

195. “Wolt}—nth-madh—desirable, or desired : 

a. The point i in כ? is neither D.f., nor D.1. (why not ?); it is used in 

some texts, to show that the 8 Sew, though under a gut- 

tural, is silent. 

b. The rootis OPM, 3 indicating a Niph‘al. 

c. On the vowel -> sce @ 42. 2. ce; on +, 2 71. 2. 

196. JIND?....ANWIP—sor-sight.....for-food : 
a. Two nouns formed by the prefix 9; ef. םוקמ הָוְקמ 2118. 1. 

/ The roots are FIN he-saw, לָכָא he-ate. 

 197. םייחה -3%- 1-0 & ,ef ְךָשְחַה

a. The D. 1. of the article is implied in ,ך] 00 42. 1. 0; 24. 

2. Méthégh on the second syllable before the tone. 

198. DY WI—the-knowing: a verbal noun from Yy) he-knew, 

with the article pointed as usual; it has here a direct object. 

199. PU—wa-1a'—and-evil; cf. wm): 

a, Waw onj,, before a tone-syllable, takes sometimes +, 2 49. 4. 

b. ער instead of Jf", because in pause, 0 88. 2. 

8. Forms FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

ve RPT - בָשָע BB 
op ow ore, omen 
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4. OBSERVATIONS. 

97. Nouns accented on the penult, having = )6( for their first 

vowel, are always a-class Segholates, the 6 being a heightening of 

an original i. 

98. Nouns accented on the penult, having = )6( for their first 

vowel, are always i-class Segholates, the 6 being a heightening of 

an original i. 

99. Nouns accented on the penult, having — (6) for their first 

vowel, are always u-class Segholates, the 6 being a heightening of 

an original 8. 

100. The unaccented = in the ultima of all these nouns is merely 

an inserted helping-vowel (2 37. 2), for otherwise the word would be 

a monosyllable ending in two consonants. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 3 60. 1. a, 5, 2, Origin and use of the Hiph'‘tl stem. 

2. 2 60. 3, 4, Origin and use of the Héph‘al stem. 

3. 2 61. 1, 2, Origin and use of the Niph‘dl stem. 

4. 065. 1.a,c,2.c¢, Inflection of these various stema(ef. p. 166). 

5. 2 106. 1, Origin of Segholates. 

6. 3 36. 2. N., To what are a, I, t, when heightened, changed? 

6. Worod-LESsson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, Lists I. and IL, the verbs numbered 21—30. 

2. Make out a list 01 the new words in Genesis IT. 7—9. 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He caused to rain, they 

caused to rain, I caused to rain, we caused to rain; (2) He caused to 

kill, she caused to kill, they caused to kill, ye (m.) caused to kill ; 

(3) He divided (Hiph. of 539), she divided, they divided, I divided, 

we divided; (4) Thow (m.) wast caused to divide, I was caused to 

kill, we were caused to kill; (5) He was killed, Iwas killed, she 
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was killed, thou (m.) wast sanctified (Niph.), ye )1.( were sanctified, 

they were sanctified. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) And God breathed into 

his nostrils; (2) In the garden which God planted in Eden was fruit; 

(3) This fruit was good for food; (4) The good fruit; (5) The evil 

Sruit; (6) The good tree and the evil tree; (7) And he caused to sprout 

Sorth grass and herb(s) and tree(s). 

 3. (To be translated into English :—(1) ge םיִהלֶא ליבה

 עַרָה PR בוטה : ₪ OMT ץע ןגה ףותּב Wwe ץעה
 ו ןָּנַּב ץעָהדתֶא YOI; ₪ WW 732 DINAN םיהלֶא 103

vor: (5) eraהֶאְרמְ רָמְחָנ 1 הִמְצַה וגר  

4 To bas aint in acy ו = oo 79 9 of Siete: IL, 

JSrom the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 7—9 of 

chapter IT., from the unpointed tect. 

6. To be written :--)1( The verbs in @ 76, numbered 1—30, in 

the Perfect 3 m. sg. of those stems in which each verb is there said 

to occur; (2) the same verbs in the Perfect 8 6. pl.; (3) the same 

verbs in the Perfect 2 m. pl. 

8 Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) Assimilation. (2) The vowels — and = in the stem of the 

Qil Imperfect. (3) Pronunciation and meaning of the affix 1% . 

(4) The root to-put, the form and-he-put. (5) Difference between 

  as a prefix in the formation of nouns. (7)מ  and FD’. (6)לבי

A-class Segholates. (8) I-class Segholates. (9) U-class Segholates. 

(10) Origin, use and inflection of the HYph‘il, the Héph‘#] and the 

Niph‘dl stems. (11) Heightening. (12) The helping-vowel 6. 
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LESSON XX.-GENESIS II. {0—-14. 

7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 (ע ּותְכאַלְמ )16(; )2( Maw )61(; ₪) תודלות )168(; )4(
FIPY? (179).חַמְצי )173(; )5(  

2. NOTES. 

200. W93)—and-(a)-river; cf. DIN, 33: 
a. This oun belongs to a large class, formed from the root by means 

of two originally short vowels, both of which, the one before, and 

the other under, the tone, have become tone-long, 2 107. 1. a. 

201. NY—y6-98'—going-forth,= goes-forth; cf. :שמר 

a. The active participle of Qil, used, as often, for a present tense. 

₪. The first vowel is 6, not 0 ; the root, NYY he-went-forth. 

 202. ןֶר עמ ;from-Eden— .לעַמ 2 48. 0 בש 7
a, Note the Zaqéph-qaton (+); it marks the end of a secondary 

section and also the accented syllable of PW, 01. 159. ₪ 

 תושע . -cause-to-drink, i. e., to-water; cfתוקָשַהְל--5- .9203

OTT: 
a. Like ,לידבה this word has the pref. (J; it is Hiph. Inf. const. 

b. Like ,תושע it ends in J); it is from a root whose last letter is ,ך 

c. Cf. also the Hiph. Perf. 3 m. sg. הקשה (181). 

904. Dwid1—and-from-there ; ef. ןיבו AMD. 

 :  will-be-divided, or tt-divides-itselfרָרָּפי-א- .205

a. D. £. in and & under © indicate at once the Niph’al 

b. The root is TIS; Niph. Perf., 151; cf. np (55), 

 . —for-four; ef. YY fourthהָעָבַרַא ל .206

 שאר.  —1a’-Sim—heads: an itregular plural fromםישאר .207

208. Dyw/—sem—name : same as the proper name Shem. 

 : NYשמר, . -- the-(one)-surrounding; cfבב סה .209

0. On — see 171. a. 
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 :  -hi-h*wi-la—the-Havilahהֶליִוחַה- .210

a. The article here belongs really to PR: the phrase = all the land 

of Havitah, not all land of the Havilah, see Principle3 (p. 63). 

 . == 7% whichוכ-רָשא . WIN—which-+ ther e,= where; cfםש .211

212. II—gold : A noun like רַהָנ DIN, aba) a 107. a. 

 : -2*hibh—and- soonבהזו-6 .213

. The Waw, before a consonant with Swi, is 1, 2 49. 2. 

. Comp'd S*wA under f, though not a guttural, after 4, 4 32. 3. d. 

. Méthégh with } before compound S*w, 2 18. 3. 

. Def or, as it would be without 4, בהז differs from ati in that 

thé first =, in an open syl., is volatilized, the second, in a closed 

syl., 18 shortened ; in other words, the form is treated as if the 

accent had passed from it to the following word. This is virtu- 

ally true, for the noun is in the construct state, 4 198. (opening 

words); 4 125. 3. a, b. 

e. Cf. רֶהְנ abs., but רהְנ const.; 33 abs., but 33 const. 

 ְּךָשְחַה . - 1 (not ha-hiw’)—the-that; cfאוהה .914

a, אווה is archaic for NT, 4 50. 3. a; here used as a Demonstra- 

tive, 2 52. 2. 
b. The Demonstrative follows its noun, and has the article 

 . b*dhd-lih—the-bdelliuwmחַלֶרְּבַה--85- .915

916. DTT -6-ןָמֶא -bhén hi8-86-him— stone-of the-onyx : 

a. Two Segholates,—one les one u-class. 

b. Helping-vowel in first 18 =, in second, after ]7, =, +4 2. a. 

 . dé-qél— Tigris (2 )לקח .217

 : - 3 —the-(one going; ef. IIDלחה .248
a. D. f. of article is implied in ,ה cf. NTH (214), 2 45. 2. 

b. 081 act. Part. (6, not 5) of ְּךלֶה he-went. 

919. iD Tp—aidh- -mith—eastward-of; const. of MIP : 

a. The original [\__ is restored in the const. state, @ 122. 2. a. (3). 

b, A fem. form related to םרק (190). 

220, NID 8--אוה Luphrates. 

₪ 9 = 8 
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8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STuDY. 

ny THN MM abs, but = תי conse. 

33D בה הָמְשְנ abs., but MIDWAY const. 
 . constתַמְדק  M7 abs., butךלה רָהְנַההסש

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

101. The o of the Qal active Participle is unchangeable, 6, not 

changeable, 6. 

102. Note, in the words cited above, Méthégh written (1) on 

second syl. before the tone, (2) with a vowel before compound 

S*wa, (3) with a long vowel, in a closed sy]. before Maqqéph. 
103. The original fem. ending in Hebrew was Mi_; but this 

has been changed to fJ_, except where something closely fol- 

lowing protects it. On account of the following noun, it is pre- 
served in the construct state. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 2 62. Table, General view of the Verb-stems, 
2. 2 62. R’s 1—4, Changes from original vowels. 

3. 4 66. Tabular View, Inflection of Q4l Imperfect (active). 
4, 266. R. 1, Various prefixes and affixes used. 
5. 2 66. R. 2, The original stem of the Qal Imperfect. 
6. 2 66. R’s 3, 4 Remarks on the terminations 5 הי 

6. Worob-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List 11., verbs numbered 31—40, 
2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis 1. 4 

7. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX.—THF PERSONAL PRONOUN. 

 . He or 17 (is) the (one) surroundingאוה 3305
 ג  And the gold of raatבה  (Nnאוהה

5) NIT yan רַהְנַהְו And the fourth river 18 Euphrates. 
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Principle 5.—The personal pronoun, besides (1) its ordinary use 

as a personal pronoun, may have (2) the force of a remote demon- 

strative pronoun (that), and (3) the force of a copula, i. 0. to mark 

the relation between the subject and predicate. 

8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He will rest, I shall rest, 

we shall rest, they will rest, thou (f.) shalt rest ; (2) They (m.) shall 

swarm, he shall swarm, she shall swarm, they (f.) shall swarm, ye 

(m.) shall swarm; (3) He will call, she will call, I shall call, we shall 

call, thou (m.) shalt call; (4) He will plant, I shall plant, thou (m.) 

shalt plant, she shall plant, they shall plant; (5) He will give, she 

will give, I will give, we shall give, thou (m.) wilt give. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) (The) river of that land is 

| (a) great river; (2) (The) name of that river is Euphrates ; (3) The 

river which goes forth from Eden will be divided ; (4) (The) gold 

of (the) land of Havilah is good gold; {5) Thou shalt call that river 

which goes (= the (one) going) eastward of Assyria Euphrates. 

3. To be translated into English:—(1) דָחֶא ןטֶק 2913; ₪ 

TOY DINAN HIN : 8 PY אוה TOY ₪9 לדג 79 

 אל  6) WAY DIRT YTבבס:  PSTNבָהָז םָשרֶשַא
 יִתְּבְשִת  OPיִעיִבָשַה  Ow; (6)ןֶרָע אוה

4, To be written in English letters :— Verses 10—14 of chapter 

IT, from the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 10—1} of 

chapter IL, from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written :—(1) The verbs in 276 numbered 31—62 (ex- 

cepting Nos. 35, 39, 48, 51, 59) in- the Perf. 3 m. sg. of those stems 

in which each verb is there said to occur; (2) The same verbs in 

the Perf. 3c. pl.; (3) The same verbs in the Perf. 2 m. pl. 
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9. Topics FoR STUDY. 

(1) Nouns formed by prefixing {§. (2) Nouns which had originally 

two short vowels. (3) A-class, I-class and U-class Segholates. (4)- 

The vowels of the 081 Part. act. (5) A comparison of תוקשה 

with OTT and .תושע (6) The words meaning he-was-divided, 

he-will-be-divided. ('7) The construct state of nouns like .רהנ Dt, 

etc. (8) The construct state of Segholates. (9) The two forms ‘of 

the fem. ending FJ_, and M_. (10) Méthégh. (11) The original 

forms of the various Perfect stems. (12) Inflection of the Ql Im- 

perfect. (13) Prefixes and affixes of the Impf. as compared with 

the affixes of the Perfect. (14) The difference between the stem- 

vowels of nav’, NY, Dw’. 

LESSON XXI.—GENESIS II. 15-{8. 

1. NOTE-REVIEW. 

(1) PIB") (184); (2) SOND (115); (3) Dp (190); (4) תַעַדַה 
(198); (5) Jy) (199).. 

2. NOTES. 

921. P12" —and-(he)-took; ef. YON, חפיו : 

a, For N22", but 9 is assimilated (like 9), 4 89. 3. 
6. The guttural ך] has = (%) before it, rather than 6, 3 42. 2. ₪, 

922. WII3"\—way-yin-ni-hé-hi—and-he-caused-to-rest-him . 

a. The - 18 Waw Consec.; ie is the pron. suf. of 3 .ג sg. 
b. The root is ][[ to-rest; ae form i is an trreg. Hiph'tl. 

223. mw -ּהָרְבִעְל 1*‘8-bh¢dhah 4-1383-m‘r4h : 
a, The translation of these words is: to-serve-her and-to-keep-her. 
₪. The insep. prepositions are as usual ; | 6 ל becomes 9, 2 49. 2, 
6. The final (J is a consonant, as ו by Mippiq, 2 16. 1. 
d, The = under Y and tf, if it were ,ה would have Méthégh, 2 18. 2. 
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 . ef. } for WW 4 1. R. 1הב  is a contraction ofהג 6

1 These forms are 1 Inf’s const. (cf. לשמו and without suffixes 

would read 1ב and רמש (2 70. 2): but, before the suffix, 6 is 

pushed backward to ע and wy, and shortened to 6 6, @ 74. 3. a. (2). 

g. The syllables y? and של are half-open, and the Sewis under 

 . and Y are medial (4 26. 4,N.)ב

 : pak commanded; ef. iat from N99וציו--שמ0- .294

/ D. +. omitted (1) foe 0 ₪ (2) ae ו % 4 1,2. 

c. The unfailing indication of the PY‘@l is here, viz., = under Ist rad. 

0 my, in PY‘él, = he-commanded; so הֶלְּכ in 21'6[ , = he-finished. 

  -khél—to-eat, or eating : 2לכָא-'% .925

a. Qi Inf. ‘absolute of DON he-ate; second vowel unchangeable. 

b. Cf. with this the form of the Inf. const. PON ( cf. (לשמ = ="khol, 

the o being changeable, 2 70. 1. b, 2. 

6. Of. Suit (6) and לשמ (3); spy’ (6) and רמש (0). 
926. ee 

a. FVindicates the Impf. 2 m. sg. (thou), root ION. 

b. Cf. with this רַמאיו and-he-said, from “VON. 

2927. P—and from-tree-of: 4, 4 49. 2; מ @ 48, 2. 

 . ( (226)לכאת  - spelling ofלכאת .228

 : rom-him (= tt); for, in-day-ofםויּב 5 ונממ- .229
a. {D reduplicated = = ja; with ה ; WI = = ונָמִמ in which 

the rl is assim. backwards and repres. ‘by Dz f. in 9, 2 51. 5. 8, 

and - —~ is deflected to = 

b. D. 1. in 5 andin 3 7 of prec. disj. accent, 4 19. 3. 

y-eating :230. ָךְלָכַא - "אי  

a. The Inf. const. is DSN, but before 7} JIN 6 ), @ 74 3. a. (1). 

b. Of. (1) reg. form לטק (2) ee before ד לט (3) form before 

T_ (see Note 223. /), ), POP ( 

231. Ninh Mip—méth 09 thou-shalt-die : 

a. The Qal Inf. abs., and Impf. 2 m. sg. of PD éo-die. 
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b. The explanation of these forms will be given later. 

289. MVMI—hyoth—being-of; ef. תושע making-of : 

a. Qkl Inf. const. of [7°71 he-was, translated as a verbal noun. 

b. Under the guttural ‘4 appears a compound ₪4. 

 . prep.; "13, noun; 1, suffixל : or in-separation-hisוְדַבְל .233

 :  é-sé]-16—L-will-make+/for-himול- הָשַעְא-* ,2934

a. & indicates the Jirst pers. sg.; root is הֶשע he-made. 

b. The D. f. in 9 is conjunctive (cf. רפ- הָשעו! ), 315. 3. 

ec. CE. שעיו ( (46), ), IY ( (71), nivy, all from wy. 

 : -- 6-28%--)8( help or helper; cf. Wy jas Ebenezerרזג .935

a. Like בשָע and pw an 7-class Segholate, 3 106. 1. B. 

 236. וגנב as-over-against-him— : 5, רנו

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

 חקיו שדקיו לרב ווק לכָא
ny") 5 7]?28עטו וציו  

ANY) my73 אשְרַת  Mp 

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

104. Verbs whose third radical is a guttural must have = for 

their stem-vowel in the Imperfect. 

105. The Pi‘c] Impf. may always be distinguished by the = (or, 

if the second radical is a guttural, the =) which is under the first 

radical. 

106. The Hiph‘tl Impf. may be distinguished by the = which is 

under the personal preformative. 

107. The Niph‘i] Impf. may be distinguished by the D. f. ¢n and 

the + under the first radical. 

108. The o of the Inf. abs. is 6 unchangeable; but the o of the 

Inf. const. 18 0, and may be shortened to 6, or may be למ the 

first radical and then shortened to 3. ; 
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5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1, 268. 1.a,6, The stem and inflection of the Niph's] Impf. 

2. 268. 2,3,4, The stems and inflection of the Pi‘él, Hithp3‘el, 

(cf. pp. 166, 167) Pit] and Héph‘sl Imperfects. 

3. @ 68. 5. a,b, The stem and inflection of the Hiph‘il Impf. 

6. Woro-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List 11., verbs numbered 41—50. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis IT. 15—18. 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He will be divided, they 

will be divided, we shall be divided, thou (f.) shalt be divided ; (2) 

She will sanctify, I shall sanctify, ye will sanctify, they (f.) will 

sanctify, we shall sanctify ; (3) Thou (f.) shalé be sanctified, I shall 

be sanctified, ye (m.) shall be sanctified, we shall be sanctified; (4) He 

will cause to divide, they (m.) will cause to divide, we shall cause to 

divide, thou (f.) wilt cause to divide, ye (£.) shall cause to divide; (5) 

Thou (£.) shalt be caused to divide, we shall be caused to divide ; (6) 

I shall rule, I shall be ruled, thou (£.) shalt rule thyself, they (f.) will 

cause to rule, we shall rule ourselves. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Thou mayest eat from all 

the fruit which God has given; (2) Thou shalt divide between the good 

and between the evil; (8) Thou mayest not eat from the tree which is 

in the midst of the garden. 

3. To be translated into English :--)1( a YON; (2) תּומ 

mon; ₪ הָזַה םויה-תֶא םיִהְלֶא wp 9 oT Tey 
PID WY :םֶרָאְל (©) NN ץעָהְְמ ְלְבִא OF. 

4. To be written in English letters :— Verses 15—18 of chapter 

IL, from the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 15—18 of 

chapter IT. from the unpointed teat. 

1 Use the root ‘173 (in Niphal). 2Use the root 513 in Hiphtil. 
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6. To be written:—(1) The verbs in 4 76. numbered 1—40 (except 

those in which the Qi] is marked Q*, and Nos. 17, 19, 35 and 39), in 

the Imperfect 3 m. sg. of those stems in which each verb is there 

said to occur. 

8. TopricS For STupy, 

(1) Assimilation of 9. (2) Dif. between the o of the Inf. abs. and 
the o of the Inf. const. (3) The Inf. const. before suffixes. (4) The 

words meaning being-of, to-serve-her, thy-eating. (5) The character- 

istics by which the various Imperfects may be distinguished. (6) 

The stems of the various Imperfects. (7) The inflection of the va- 

rious Imperfects. (8) Peculiarities of gutturals. (9) Tone-long 

vowels. (10) Méthégh, Mappiq, Raphé and Miqqéph. 

LESSON XXII.-GENESIS II, 19-21. 

7, NOTE-REVIEW. 

 " (129); (2) FAT (128); (3) PWT (171); (4) Nyהָמְדַאָה (1)

  saחקיו 235, 236); (7)( , “WYהָמַהְּ )125(; )6( ודְנְנֶּכ (5) ;(29)

2, 8 

 . defective writing of mY yl (182)רָצָיְו- .237

938. N3)and- he-caused-to-come; 0 OTD: 

a. Clearly a a Hiph'll Impf. 3 m. sg. of the root אן to-come-in. 

b. Instead of =, the preformative has = in an open syllable. 

289. NINT)—Hir-'6th—to-see; ef. WNP, תושעל : 
 . he-sawהֶאַר  the Inf. const. of the verbתואר <

₪. 4, before a letter with ₪" wa, takes = 3 47. 2, 

220. SON רקדה 

a, The Interrogative what? pointed like the article, @ 54. 2. a. 
 . = in-himןב  to-him, just asןל= .5
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941. Ni literally he, = 7s; cf. Principle? 5 (3). 

 : —his-name. >. names.ךממש  aeתומש .942

a. Before the suffix | the = of םש becomes --; 6 

The ~ is retained before the fem. plur. affix 6th.כ.  

6. Rebhi(i)' (2) over תומש 2 94.5 2. 
943, N¥1D—he-found 3 of. Ny): אָרֶּב 

a. =, instead of = as in בש because א is silent. 

b. Lit., he-found; here impersonal, = there-was-found. 

944, 55") —wiy-yiip-pel—and-(he)-caused-to-fall : 

a. This form is for SD", which is like 19", in Hiph‘tl. 

b. Root 5D), of which 5 is assimilated and represented by D. f. 

6 I, yo, ni, 953 all have 3 for their first radical; the old 

Jewish paradigm-word was לעפ the first radical of which is 9; 

hence, technically, these verbs are called 15; i.e, 26 Nin, 

4 77, 2, and 4.1 - 
945. MIT —a)-deep-sleep: on formation see 2 115. and R. 

 :( of. M9ןש יי -- פע -ע1-38מ---008-1/6-81606) .26

a. The = is pausal for =, 4 2. 

2. The radical * becomes silent after the preceding —. 

247. DN—a-hith—one: fem. of THN (37). 

248, VAYP¥ mig gi-1“6-thaw—from-ribs-his: 

a. The זמ with 7 assimilated, 2 48. 1. 

b. תעלצ isplur. const. of yoy (v. 22), a feminine noun. 

c. - is the same as in YSN, see Note 185. %. 

249. ID \—wiiy-yis-gor—and-he-closed; 61 naw: 

a. Perfects : 4D, 74D, רַגְס  הַסְגִיר. 

b. Imperfects: רגְסי 3D’, 3D’, VID". 
6. The 0 18 6, not 6; as it always js in Ql Impf. 

  cf. OTN, FID, IM WP WY, ¢ 107.16רָשְּב-% .250
251. TIAA —tih-tén-na—instead-of-her: 

1 That is, Principle of Syntax. 
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a. Prep. DAH, see 49; see 49; a connecting syllable, }_; the fem. suf., it. 

b. זך is assim. Sunde, so that Anny becomes aA; then 

the vowel-letter ][ is added, 0 6. a. NL 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

 הָמְרַאָהְְִמ םֶדֶאָה | םִיַמָשַה 50 | לָפ
non NYO-ND DON (v.20) np") 

mwa Mibw’ (v.20) yoלעמ  

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

109. The preposition (2) from is written separately chiefly before 

the article ; elsewhere it is joined to the following word, the 3 suf- 

fering assimilation; but, if the following word begins with a gut- 

tural, the D. f. is rejected and the preceding -- heightened to =. 

110. The sy]. standing second before the tone receives Méthégh, 

if it is an open syllable. 

111. Three accents of high rank are + Zaqéph qiton, !* Zaqéph 

88001, + R-bhi(3)', 4 24. 4, 5. a, b. 

112. Verbs whose first radical is § assimilate the 3 whenever it 

would stand at the close of a syllable. It is then represented by D. 

1. in the second radical. Such forms are liable to be confused with 

PyY‘el forms. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 3 69. 1. a—e, The stem of Imperatives. 

2. 2 69. 2. a, b, and N.1, The inflection of Imperatives, 

3. 2 70. 1. a, b, The Infinitive Absolute. 

4. 270. 2, The Infinitive Construct. 

5. 3 30. 6. a, The 6 that comes by obscuration from 4. 

6. 330. 7. a, ¢, d, The 6 that comes by contraction of au or aw. 
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6. Worb-LESsoNn. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List V., nouns numbered 1—15. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis IT., 19-21. 

7, EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Rule thou (m.), keep ye )1.( 

sanctify thou (f.), divide ye (m.), fill ye, subdue ye, be thou (f.) sepa- 

rated, sanctify yourselves, swarm ye; (2) To rule (abs.), to cause to 

rule (abs.), to ieep (const.), to sanctify (const.), to sanctify oneself, 

to be kept (abs.), to be created (const.), to be called (const.), to cause 

to divide (const.), to rule (const.), to be ruled (abs.). 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) What will God call the 

great luminary? (2) Who formed every fowl of the heaven? (3) Who 

gave (Heb., called) names to the fowl of the heaven, and to the beast 

of the earth? (4) Flesh, the flesh, to the flesh, in the flesh, and in the 

flesh; (5) God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man; (6) I will 

close the flesh; (7) He found the fruit in the garden. 

3. To be translated into English -—(1) יִמשדהמ : )2( ומש-המ 

  NYYאָרְקִי-הַמ : )4( תאז 92; פו  OWAהָמהְּבה-לֶכְל (3)
 הָמַהְּבַּב  (6) RAN ANY; (DOT ITD WA NNותא:

TaD רע ON? NBD אל DID ףועבו 
4, To ‘be written in English letters :— Verses 19—21 of chapter 

IL, from the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 19—21 of 

chapter IT., from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written :—The verbs in 4 76. numbered 41 —62 (except 

Nos. 43, 46—49, 55, 59, 60) in the Imv. 2 m., and the Infinitives (abs. 

and const.) of those stems in which each verb is there said to occur. 

8 Topics FoR STubyY. 

(1) The Interrogative Pronouns. (2) Verbs with א as their third 

radical. (3) Verbs with 9 as their first radical. (4) Nouns which had 
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originally two short vowels. (5) Preposition -ןמ (6) The accents 

Zaqéph qatdn, Zaqéph gadhél, and R*bhi(%). (7) The stems and 

inflection of the various Imperatives. (8) The Infinitives Absolute. 

(9) The Infinitives Construct. (10) The 6 from 8. (11) The 0 from aw. 

LESSON XXIlIl.-GENESIS II. 22, 23. 

1, NOTE-REVIEW. 

₪ DW (13D; (2) WD (250); ₪ 19 in שיִאָמ (202); 4) TY 
1 (80 (5) TION ( (37); (6) אל (174). 

2. NOTES. 

252. {2°} -way- yi-bhén—and-(he)-built; ef. ברי 

a, Shortened from 113 (root i733), as ay from ayy (root 77). 

8. The ending זך is always rejected from verbal forms with Waw 

Consecutive ;.so 7), not rT, 5 not Twy 

6 ja is difficult to pronounce, 0 18 under J, 22 37. 2 | 

c; 100. 5, b(3). a 
d. From the root ma build, come {2 son, DD daughter. 

259. YI¥I—the-rib; cf. the form before suf. NYY (248). 
954, M)I)—he-took; ef. the Qil Impf. PPD (221). , 
 . (v. 23)שא . or-woman; cfהֶשֶאְל -1י'88-- .955

256. AND —wi-y *bhi-’é-ha—and-he-caused-to-come-her: 

a. Root NO: ef. אָבִיו (238); D. +. omitted from *. 

b. The ivi 18 3 % sg. suffix her; ~ may be called a connecting vowel. 

0. The ~ is 5 though written defectively. 

d. In X= stands, because before the tone ; but in TIN), this + 
has become -+, because of the removal of the tone, a "32. 6 

 . th—this (f.); of. TPN (165), 2 52 Lcתאז--6 .257

 :  . == 070םעפה--89-0%- .258

a. An a-class 808101846, original % retained, 2 106. 2. a. 
qe 
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b. = used as a helping-vowel instead of ~, 24 37. 2; 42. 2. a. 
c. Article has here its original Panetta +. Fores, this, i. e., this 

stroke oy time, meaning now. 

259. DY —ms- *ga-miay—from-bones-my : 

a. 19 for 1D: ef. 5399 and W NID (v. 23), 2 48. 2. 
b. MSY i is the form taken by DYyi in the plural with the suffix 

meaning my; the form is a difficult one, te 124, 8.9.(1); 1 125. 25. 4. 0 

960. W3D—Srom-flesh-my; of. םילדג, תראמ : 
a. Not "ws, but "WO; 61. 256. d, 4 39. 1.6. ; 
b. A sin gular noun with suffix of 1 person sg. 

261. NP —yig-aa-re’ —he-(i. e., tt)-shall-be-called: 

a. Niph. Impf. 3 m. sg. of the verb NW call. 

b. Note the D. f. 72, and pretonic = under the first radical. 

 : pli -a"haz-+26 th—was-taken-+thisתאָז- .262

a. ~ indicates Pi'4l; comp’d S¢w4 under ק tho’ not a guttural. 

b indicates Perf. 3 fem. sg.; ef. mt. 

+ conjunctive in f, 4 15. 3 5. 3; Méthéeh” before comp’d S¢wa. 

d. D. f. omitted from ₪ 4 2; 32. 3.8. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

IY for IY SIND but POND ay 
12? for ID! WZ << יִרָשְּב yn 

for Mery? ND but TINT bysשעָי  
OBSERVATIONS.4.  . 

113. The ending ,זך with which all Imperfects of verbs having 

 . for the third radical end, falls away after Waw Consecutiveזך

114. Two consonants with SewA seldom stand at the end of a 

word; a vowel (= or =) is generally inserted for euphony. 

115. A vowel which became long because of proximity to the 

tone, becomes tone-short (i. e., a half-vowel), when the tone is 

removed to a distance. 
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116. Some Segholates have two Sghéls; others, those with a 

guttural for the third radical, have one S‘ghél and one 18081 ; 

still others, those with a guttural for the second radical, have two 

Pithihs. 

5. PRONOUNS, PERSONAL TERMINATIONS, PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES. 

He kept or has kept us. 

She has kepé thee )1.( 

Thou (m.) hast kept him. 

Thou )1.( hast kept her. 

I have kept thee (m.). 

They (m.) have kept me. 

They )1.( have kept you (f.). 

Ye (m.) have kept them (m.). 

Ye )1.( have kept them (f.). 

We have kept you (m.). 

ONTונתא | רַמָש  

 THe ay = איה
Mee TDNותא  

DNהתא ּתִרַמְש  
 Ay EU יִכְנָא

onיתא ּורָמש  

PON ME = ןה 
Ons םָּתְרַמְש DAN 

  IANןֶתא ןֶּתְרַמְש
 סֶכְתֶא WIRY ּונְחנא

{Note.—Let this exercise be thoroughly mastered; it will be found a most 

helpful acquisition.] 

6. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

The 681 active and passive Participles. 

The Niph‘] and remaining Participles. 

The stem of the Ql Perfect Statives. 

Middle A, E and O verbs; Statives. 

Inflection of Q4l Perfect Statives. 

1.6% 

2. @ 71. 2, 3, 

3. 2 58. 2. b, ¢, 

4. 3 58. Notes 2, 3, 

5. 3 64. 1-3, 

6. @ 67. 1—3 and Notes, Inflection of Qil Imperfect Statives 

7. Woro-Lesson. 

. In the Word-Lists, under List V., nouns numbered 16—30. 

. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis 11. 22, 23. noe 
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8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Ruling, ruled, causing ta 

rule, ruling oneself, being caused to rule; (2) Resting, causing to 

rest, closing, closed, caused to close ; (3) Eating, causing to rain, find- 

ing, serving, sanctifying (PY€l), sanctified (Pi'dl), keeping oneself. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) This (is) the woman whom 

God created from the man; (2) Iwill close my flesh; (3) This woman 

was taken from this man; (4) Bone from his bone and flesh from his 

flesh; (5) The waters shall be called seas. 

3. To be translated into English oF TION DYy; ( -- 

SONI; 8 ירק שיִאָה MPI; ( 4) ONDA יִתְחְקְל  ) 
bY ארק ND; ( 6) TW 0 רֶהָנַה (7) M7 בוטה ait 

 תאזַה הָבּוטַה השֶאָה (8)
4. To be written in English letters :-- Verses 22, 23 of chapter II, 

from the pointed tect. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 22, 23 of 

chapter II, from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written :—(1) The verbs in 3 76. marked 1—40 (except 

those in which the Ql is marked Q.*, and Nos. 17, 19, 35 and 39) 

in the Participles of those stems in which each verb is there said to 

occur; (2) The verbs in 2 76. in which the Qil is marked Q.*, in the 

Qil Perfect 3 m. sg., 2 m. sg., 2 m. pl., and in the Qal Imperfect 3 

m. sg., 2 1. sg., 2 f. pl. 

9. Topics FoR STUDY. 

(1) Loss of (J. (2) Insertion of = and =. (3) The demonstra- 

tive pronoun. (4) The personal pronoun. (5) The pronominal suf- 

fixes with the sign of the definite object. (6) The personal termi- 

nations of the Perfect. (7) 2.1. conjunc. (8) 2. 1. omitted. (9) 

Pu's] stem. (10) Volatilization. (11) The vowels of Segholates. 

(12) )%[ Participles. (13) Other Participles. (14) 041 Perfect (sta- 

tive). (15) Qal Imperfect (stative). (16) Statives. 

18600 4 
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LESSON XXIV.—GENESIS IL. 24, 25. 

7. NOTES. 

263. [2 9-9 )—upon-+so, = therefore; cf. 6 of {2 and 6 of ןיּב 

 :+ 4-"zdbh-++ —he-shall-forsakeרבזעו--ע%- .264

a. For HY, ו before 118000601 6 becomes 4; root sty. 

2 ay? instead of Sty? ( (cf. 52999), because the guttural J prefers 

(1) to, and (2) = to +, יח a; 42.3.8. 

c. Qal Impf. 3 m. sg. of the guttural verb ay; synopsis in Qil, 

ay, ay, בזע ny, בזע oy, Jy. 

265. YAN—’a- bhiw—/ather-his : 

a. בא father; 9 __ is an archaic ending peculiar to this word. 

b. Ji 18 all that is left of זך Azs or him; cf. ( in YON, 

266. VOX —im -mé—mother-his : 

a. ON seother ,ך the suffix of the 3 mase. sg. 

b. Before j, כ? is doubled; = is consequently shortened to—, 2 28. 3. 

 :( 5 cf. VTל .267

a. Synopsis in 08, PI, PITY, PI PII, PI PI Pr. 
5. } with the Perf. is Waw Conversive ; cf. +‘ with the Imperfect. 

 : 18-t6—in-wife-hisותשאְּב-" .268

a. An irregular form of TWN, before the suffix. 

 :( —way-yih- abe they-were, cf. viויהיו .969

a. SewA andes rt is silent, being only a syllable- divider. 

5. Méthégh with —, to facilitate the pronunciation of the fol. .זך 

6. Qal Impf. 3 m. pl. of the verb mn, with Waw Consecutive. 

 : two-of-them,= they-two; cf. 93, ondםֶהיִנָש --(ומ9) .270

  two. 0םינש  i is the construct state of the dualינש .6

b. םֶה is the pronominal suffix of the 3 plur. masc, 

971. OD Yy—"rim- -mim—naked : 

a. The Sew under J, because of distance from the tone. 
b. The | must here be regarded as a short vowel (i.c., an incorrect 

full writing of t), on account of the D. f. following. 
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272. Wwyan—yith- -b6-38-8A—they-will-be-ashamed : 
a. A formation after the manner of the Hithp3‘él. 

5. Imperfect 3 11886. plur. of the root .שב 

ce. The - in pause for =. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

3 NOON oD [= 

 nay | ָחְו = -תֶא מא - יש ייפ
2. OBSERVATIONS. 

117. The + which is seen in לטקי was originally a 848; 83 
original Pathih is retained before gutturals. 

118. Waw Consec. with the Impf. is >; with the Perfect, it is ו 

119. The vowel to which -- 18 shortened in a closed ₪71. is = 

120, The vowel to which is shortened in a sharpened syli is, 

121. The plural ending O’__ becomes in the construct ? | 

122. The dual ending 0 also becomes in the construct 2 

8. PRONOUNS, PERSONAL PREFIXES AND TERMINATIONS, 

PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES. 

SAD NI | He will write to us.ּונל |  
She will write to thee (f.).איה  shanלל  

Thou (m.) wilt write to him.התא  Shonול  

Thou (£.) wilt write to her.הל | יבתכת תא  

‘DIN I will write to thee (m.).1 בְּכָא  

oT They (m.) will write to me.יל ּובּתכי  

They (f.) will write to you 1ןָכְל .הָנָבְּתְכִת ןה |  
DAN Ye (m.) will write to them (m.).םַהְל ּובתכת  

WD MIDI PHN | Ve (f.) wild write to them )8( 
We will write to you (m.).םֶכְל בּתְכַנ ונחנַא  
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5, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1% General View of the Strong Verb. 

2.% 75. R’s1—7, Characteristics of Stems. 
3. 277. 1. a—c, Guttural Verbs. 

4, % 77. 2. a, b, Contracted Verbs. 
5. @ 77. 3. a—S, Quiescent Verbs. 

Note 1.—The synopsis of a stem includes (1) the Perf. 3 .ג 

(2) the Impf. 3 m. sg., (3) the Imv. 2 m. sg., (4) the two Infinitives, 

(5) the Participle or Participles. 

Note 2.—In this general review of the strong verb, master the 

synopsis of each stem, so that it can be pronounced without hesita- 

tion, and written with perfect accuracy. 

Note 8.—In this work use the following verbs in addition to the 

paradigm word: (1) 9w/19 rule, (2) IMD write, (3) JDP capture. 

6. Worbd-LESSoN. 

1, In the Word-Lists, Lists V. and VI., nouns numbered 31—45. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis 11. 24, 25. 

7. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) He will rule, he ruled 

himself, he will be caused to rule, be thou (m.) ruled; (2) He will be 

kept, keep thyself (Niph.), he caused to keep, to be caused to keep; (3) 

He was holy, he shall be sanctified, sanctify thou (PY@l and Hiph'il), 

it shall be sanctified; (4) To be created, being created, causing to 

divide, to cause to call, ruled, being caused to keep. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) God will not forsake me; 

(2) My mother will write to me; (3) The man and the woman became 

(Heb., were for) one flesh; (4) The man was called Adam; (5) The 

woman forsook her mother, and clave to her husband. 

3. To be translated into English :--)1( WHI אל )בזעת אל; )2 

JUN ayn; (3) ּהָשיִא-תֶא TWN בזעת ND; (4) םֶהיִנֶש ויה 

 , bya PR DINץֶרֶא םיִהלא תושע  ; 6( Deםיבוט
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4. To be written in English letters :— Verses 24, 25 of Chapter 

117. from the pointed text. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 24, 25 of 

Chapter IT., from the unpointed text. 

6. Synopses to be written :— (1) Of 13 in Ni, and Hi.; (2) of 

wp? in Pi. and Pi.; (3) of oud in 1, Pi., Pi. and Hi.; (4) of 

 דָבָּכ  + in Qal, Ni. and Hi.; (5) of app in all seven stems; (6) ofרֶבָז

(which has % in 6091 Impf. and Imy.) in 081, Ni., Pi., ,ג Hi., Hithp. 

8. Topics FoR STUDY. 

(1) Attenuation of % to {in the preformatives of the 08[ Impf. 

(2) The occurrence of an original 4 before gutturals in the preform- 

atives of the Qi] Impf. (3) Waw Conversive, or Consecutive, with 

the Perf., with the Impf. (4) The words for man, woman, his-wife, 

her-husband. (5) Dual ending in absolute and construct. (6) Short- 

ening of 6 to 8 andi. (7) Synopses in various stems. (8) Character- 

istics of various stems. (9) Classes of weak verbs. 

LESSON XXV.—REVIEW. 

7. Worb-REVIEW. 

[In this list of words, the superior figures indicate the verse in which the 

word, or its derivative, isfound. In the case of nouns, the singular absolute 

is given, in the case of verbs, the root. The student is expected to compare 

with each word as here given, the various forms of that word which occur in 

the chapter, e. g., with 7 npY he will compare הקשה he-caused-to-drink, mpway 

 -to-cause-to 7 1 אש 0

se1 ו א  
 שרק בזע* א .pio | דַמָחי ;לכָא" .

 - / סושי הל = / חני" ayy oo ype אוביי
- 75" a repel + 5רש" 0 שוב 

 רַמָש  2 3303" mise wry. AWD” heהָוָצ

vodka 
yo. Mes” pate 3רבע  mov.הקש  

Ww ane ok - 

np?" Son a3 

ay 2 

aoe 
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2. NOUNS, PARTICLES, ETC. 

TWN” IN”חיש*. אָבְצ* 732 םייחז  

 yay? yoy. 3 p10 דב בא

 poy! one pws myn maga | דאי
NTNהָמדקי  oye 

 םשי ש ארו רֶפ ע ל 2 ?Np | 38 שיאי

DN?אוהצ  ain! . yr Dyy? mm 

ANY.הק  DIY N21הֶרָשי  = AQT 
ASIP AP AYNםעפ"  

2. VERSE-REVIEW. 

1. Pronounce the pointed text of each verse until it can be read 

aloud rapidly and without hesitation. 

2. Write out on paper the unpointed text, one verse at a timo, 

and then, without the aid of either pointed text or translation, insert 

the necessary points and vowel-signs. Compare the result with the 

pointed text, and note the mistakes; repeat the exercise till each 

verse can be pointed without mistake. 

3. Write the Hebrew of the chapter, verse by verse, with only 

the English translation before the eye. Here also correct the result 

each time by the pointed text. 

4. Write out the transliteration of each verse, referring in 

doubtful cases to the transliteration of particular words given in 

the Notes from time to time. 

8. GRAMMAR-REVIEW. 

1. Long 6 = 4, 2 30. 6. a. 6. Simple verb-stem (Qi), 2 58. 

2. Long 6 = aw, 4 80. 7. a, 6 d. 1, 2. a-c, Notes 1-4. 

3. Heightening of 3, i, U, 236. 7. Formation and force of the 

 .2 {and N. 2. 181 stem, 2 59. 1, 2.א.

4, Volatilization, 2 36. 3. a, 6. 8. Formation and force of the 

5. Attenuation, 236. 4.a, b. Pu'‘al stem, 2 59. 3, 4. 
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9. Formation and force of the 17. Inflection of Ql Imperfect 

Hithpa‘él stem, 2 59. 5, 6. (stative), 2 67. 1-3. 

10. Formation and force of Hiph. 18. Inflection of remaining Im- 

and 1160. stems, 2 60. 1-4. perfects, 4 68. 1-5. 

11. Formation and force of the 19. Inflection of the various Im- 

Niph‘al stem, 2 61. 1, 2. peratives, 2 69. 1, 2. 

12. General view of the verb- 20. The various Infinitives (abs. 

stems, 4 62. R’s 4. and const.), 4 0. 2. 

13. Inflection of QHl Perf. (act- 21. The various Participles, 271. 

ive), 4 68. R’s 14. 1-3. 

14. Inflection of Qil Perf. (sta- 22. General view of the strong 

tive), 4 64. 1-3. verb, 6 75. R’s 1-7. 

15. Inflection of remaining Per- 23. Classification of weak verbs, 

fects, 3 65. 1, 2. 377. 1-3. 

16. Inflection of Qil Imperfect 24. Segholate nouns, 2 106. 1. 

(active), 4 66. R’s 1-4. 

4, A Review EXERCISE ON THE STRONG VERB. 

[Supply in each case the vowel-points, 060.; the superior figures denote the 
number of places in the paradigm represented by the accompanying form, ₪. 

 [ |APBP: FWPןתלטקי= ןּפְלַטק ₪

 () ןתלטק, @( ’MPN 9 הנלטקי. 4 םתלטקנ 9
 ולטקה* )6( ו (a ליטקי, )8( es )9( | הנלטקתה
 )10( תלטקתהי )1( לוטקי )12( הלטקה )13( ( ליטקא )14(
 םתלטקהי )15( ,Spr )16( ( לטקתי )17( | לטקתהי )18(
 וליטק" )19( הליטקה )20( ילטקה )21( הנלטקתיי )22(
 ונלטק*, )23( opr )24( לטקמ* 5 ) ןליטקה )26( ! הלטקתה
 )27( ליטקנ - לטקתתמ )29( ee )30( ליטקמ )31(
 ליטקהי )32( | הלטקנ )33( ,YUP )84( לטקא5 ) 35( לטקתא
 )36( יליטקת, )87( תלטקנ, )88( | ולטקתי| )39( | לטקתנ \ )40(
 ,pn )41( וליטקת, (a) םתלטקתה )43( הנלטקהי )44(
 ולטקנ )45( ’nbup )46( לטק' לטקנ, )48( הנלטקתת'
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*OP%, (63)51( יתלטקנ, )52( ( SOPMA, (50) OPM, )49( 
 ןהלטקנ 4 54 תלטקי )55( ולטקפ )56( יליטקה, )67( ןתלטקהי
 )58( ולטקתי 9( 20", )60( הלטק* en‘ ( ונלטקנ )62(
 OPT, (63) pnbup )64( יתלטקתה, )65( ילטקתה )66(

 ליטקתי )67( ןתלטקתה )68( ילטקתת

LESSON XXVI.-GENESIS .ו 3. 

1. MOTE-REVIEW. 

Tet (171); (5)1( -ִמ )49(; )2( לכ )108(; )3( תי )128(; )4( ( 

 הֶשֶא )255(; )6( ץע )70(; )7( 137 \ )189(; )8( FIND ( )41(; )9( ונָמִמ

.)229( 

2. NOTES. 

 . -%0- the-serpent: 44 49. 1; 45. 1; 1. aש חְּנַהְו .373

  Qil Perf. 3m. sg. of the ‘9 gut. and 5 verb mitהָיָה ,274

be; meaning, he-was; corresponding form of the strong verb, rope 

3100. 1. a. 

975. DITY—cunning: a passive formation, 4 108. 1. 6. 

276. Me y—Qal Perf. 3 m. sg. of the ‘8 gut. and 45 verb הֶשע 

make; meaning, he-made; corresponding form of the strong verb, 

 . 2 100. 1. aלַטק

 . —aph—also, even: a conjunctionףא ,277

 , verb “VON; meaningא  41 Perf. 3 m. sg. of theרַמָא-- .978
he-said; cor. form of strong verb, POP: @ 22 88. 1; 89. ₪ 

279. YONI tho’ -khli—ye- 2 of. ON": 
a. תי = and with the affix 4 (plur.) indicates Impf. 2pl.m. 
b. The ,א as in WON), loses its force, and preform. has 6, 2 88. 1. 
0. The > under 9 is for = or = =, #3 88. 2; 66. R. 3. 

280. WANE) —wit- t6 ane she-said : 

a. On the form of Waw Consecutive with Impf. see 2 73. 2. a. 
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b. On the retrocession of the accent, 2 78. 3. a. (3). 

ce. On the vowel after ך] (6), and the vowel under % (8), 2 88. 1, 2. 

d. Qal Impf. 3 f. sg. of the ND verb “VOR say; meaning, she-will- 

say; corresponding form of the strong verb, .לטֶקת 

 :( -khel—we-may-eat; cf. VONלכאנ--מ6' .281

0. 3, asin TY) ( (130), is connected with ונחְנַא 

b. א loses its force, aod the preformative has 0 6, 2 88. 1, 2. 

6 QalImpf.1 pl. com., of the 85 verb ODN; meaning, we-may-eat; 

corresponding form of strong verb לטקנ 4 88. 1,2. 

282. WaAn—thig- g°ti—ye-shall-touch, ts wasn: 

a J, with 4, indicates Impf. 2 m. pl. 

b. 3, the first radical, is assimilated, 22 84. 2. a; 85. (6). 

c. 081 Impf. 2 m. pl. of the ן'פ and ל" gut. verb Yai touch; mean- 

ing, ye-shall-touch; corresponding form of strong “verb, ּולָמְקִת 

288. J) --וָּב ועַגִת 6 D. |. in 2 and 5, 2 12. 3. 

284, INM—tma-thiin—ye- -shall-die; cf. wan: 

a. $), with ו 4 archaic, 6 66. R. 3), indicates Impf. 2 m. pl. 

5. The root is [VY die; = is defective for 1, 2 6. 4. N. 2. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STuby. 

WON הָיָה YONA TON” 

OND) wy Wan TN) 
yy NI)לָכאנ אָרְּב  

 WIND אָרְק ןָּנַהָןותְּב 273"

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

123. In verbs ,אם the XN, in Qal Impf., loses its consonantal 

force, and the preceding vowel is always 6. 

124, In verbs 3’, where the f7 is merely a vowel-letter, and in 

verbs א 2, where the א has lost its consonantal force, the ultimate 
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= of the root form (cf. לַמָק is heightened in the open syllable 

to >. 

125. The prefix ][ with the affix | indicates an Impf. 2 m. pl. 

126. Méthégh is found with a long vowel in a closed syllable 

before 180661 and especially with an unchangeable long vowel. 

127. Waw Consecutive with the Imperfect draws the accent 

from the ultima to the penult, provided the penult is not a closed 

syllable. ° 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. @ 73. 1. a. b, Use of Impf. and Perf. with Waw Cons. 

2. 3 78. 2. a. b, The form of the Conjunction. 

3. @ 73. 3. a. b, The verbal form employed. 

4. 278. 3. R. and N’s. 1, 2, Special cases. 

5. 2 88. 1, 2, Peculiarities of verbs .א 

6. 2 89, The verbs having these peculiarities. 

6. Woro-LEsson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VI., nouns numbered 46—60, 
2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis ITI. 1—3. 

7. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX.—COMPARISON. 

TIT OT לּכִמ DIY -הָיָה שחְנַהְו 4% the serpent was 
cunning from every (= more cunning than any) beast of the field. 

Principle 6.—Comparison is expressed by means of the prep. -ןמ 

8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) The sun is larger than 
(Heb., great from) the moon; (2) The man és better than the woman; 
(3) The woman is better than the man; (4) We may eat of all good 
Jruit; (5) She may eat from the fruit of the tree which is in the nvidst 
of the garden; (6) We may say, ye (m.) may say, she will say, I will 
say. 
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2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) God ercated the heavens, 
and made the luminaries; (2) He made (the) man in the sixth day, 

and rested tn the seventh day; (3) He will sanctify the seventh day, 
and will vest in it; (4) The man will give food to the catile, and to 

the fowl of the heavens, and will give (Heb., call) to them names. 

3. To be translated into nee (1) nav) Br ; ) תַבָש 

  69 Wax) Foy 6) movinיִּתְכְלֶהא ( ₪ NawNשדקיו:

PION: ₪ ּואָלְּו Ms: העל a) - “390 
 םישאָר

4. To be written in English 1660618 :-- 706 new words of Genesis 

IIT. 1-8. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs:— Verses 1-3 of 

Genesis ITT, from the unpointed text. 

6. To be described:1—The forms וצרש (1:21),? “0 (2:21), (aM 

(1:17), NYP? (2:23), PTD? (1:4), wD (2:3). 

9. Topics FoR STuby. 

(1) The א of verbs NH. (2) The vowel of the preformative in 

the Qa] Impf. of verbs 85. (3) The stem-vowel of verbs א in 

the 081 Impf. (4) Waw Consecutive with the Impf. (5) Waw 

Consecutive with the Perfect. (6) First radical of verbs 78. (77) 

Hiph‘il Impf. with Waw Consecutive. (8) The 7ך 01 (99 Impf’s 

with Waw Consecutive. (9) Change of accent with Waw Consecu- 

tive. (10) 2.1. after a disjunctive accent. (11) The use of Méthégh 

before Maqqéph. 
ey 

  The description of a verb includes a statement of (1) the stem, (2) tense, (3)ג

pers., gen., num., (4) class, (5) root, with its meaning, (6) meaning of the form, 

(7) corresponding form of Sup: this order is to be followed rigidly. 

2 These figures refer to the chapter and verse of the text in which the form 

occurs. 
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LESSON XXVI!I.-GENESIS III. 4-6. 

7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 ; (231); (2) pnp (284); (3) PAA) (229); (4) yy (199)תומ (1)

(5) NYT (Principle 5). 

2, NOTES. 

285. Yo—yo-dhe(4)'—hnowing, = knows; cf. Yr: 

a. Qil act. part. sg. masc. of the 8 and “9 guttural verb ערי know; 

meaning, knowing; corresponding form, .לטק 

5. The = under [/ is Pathah-furtive, 22 89. 1. 6. (3); 91. (4). 

286. DI7IN—"khb-I'khém—your-eating; ef. TaN: 
a. The = ‘under 5 is 6 shortened from 6, 4 74. 3. a. (1). 

5. Qal Inf. const., for ,לכַא with pronominal suffix D3. 

987. 37/203} —and-shall-be-opened ? 

a. The ן is Waw Consecutive with the Perfect, 2 78. 2. b. 

b. The [ is the characteristic of the Niph‘al, 2 61. 1. 

c. Niph's] Perf. 8 6. plur. of the “9 gut. verb Mp5 open; meaning, 

they-were-opened; corresponding form, ּולָטְקִנ 

 : é-né-khém—your eyesםָכיִנְע- .288

a, Eye Py: [two] eyes :םיניע [two] eyes-of *1%[/, 4 198. 5. 

b. The grave suffix D5, always accented, 4 51. 1. b. 

289. DI"i3)—wih-yi-thém—and-ye-shall-be : 

a. \, 80 written before a consonant with S¢w4, is Waw Consecutive. 

b. DP is the personal termination of the Perf. 2 m. plur. 

c. First radical 7, second 9, third 9; — under 17 silent. 

290. DIT IND—ke’ -16-him—like- God : 
a. For DITIONS according to 4 47. 3; but א is weak and loses its 

consonantal force, and — unites with ~, forming é, 247. R. 1. 

291. Wyo dh*“é—knowers-of; cf. ערי (285) : 

a. The m. lar. const. of Yj); note the ending 5 | 

299. NUN} —-wat-te-1é’—and-(she)-saw; ef. אריו and-(he)-saw : 
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a. Full form man (cf. m7), but (J is dropped (2 100. 5.0( 

leaving :ארת ‘then a helping = 7 is inserted (2 87. 2), and = —, now 

standing under the tone, is heightened (2 100. 5. b. (4)). 

393. MND—(a) delight : 8 noun formed by prefix ,ך] 2 115. 

994. D'S Y'—to-the [two]-eyes: 22 45. R. 3; 122. 5. a. 

 :  madh—desirableדָמָחְני-א- .295

a. Niph. part. of the ‘5 gut. verb Won desire; meaning, desired or 

desirable; corresponding form לָסְקנ but the -- has become = 

before ]7, 2 78. 2. b. 

b. The strong guttural ך] has simple (silent) S¢wa, 2 78. 3. c. 

 :  Ithas-kil—to-make-wiseליִּכַשַהְל- .296

a. Hiph. Inf. const. of לָכש be wise; corresponding form ליטקה 

5. Synopsis : ליִּכְשַה Sou, Sawn, לָּבשַה.ליִּבָשַה ליִּבַשמ 
—note the = under serie except in Perfect. 

997. PDD Srom-its fruit: ( : .עמ (2) 5, (3) }. 

 . —and-she-gave : feminine of jo") (94)ןה תו .9298

 : )—‘im-mih—with-her; preposition DYּהמ .999

a. nm, arising by contraction from it must be 4h, not ah. 

8. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STubyY. 

oy mm mpd] רמאל ODN | ןתי 
 םיהלאָּכ |לכאּת | ןֶתִּת  on) Jomםֶכיִנְ

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

128. The ending *__ is the construct ending of dual as well as of 

plural nouns. 

129. The letter fT, of הָיָה. be, always takes simple (silent) Sew, 

unless it is initial. 

130. The Niph‘s] Perfect and Participle has the prefix 3. 

1 The point in זמ is a Daghes, noting the fact that the prec. Sewa is silent. 
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131. The = under א sometimes contracts with a preeeding = 

and gives = (é). 

132. Any 3 70080. sg. verbal form 01 the Imperfect may be made 

3 fem. sg. by change of * to F). 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 2 78. Tabular view, Synopsis of לַמִע in various stems. 

2. ¢ 78. 1, Rejection of D. f. by the guttural. 

3. 2 78. 2. a, b, Preference of gutturals for a-class vowels. 

4. 2 78. 3. a—d, Preference of gutturals for comp’d Sw. 

5. @ 42. 1-3, Peculiarities of gutturals (to be read). 

Note 1.—In the study of this class of verbs, (1) examine closely 

the synopses, noting the variations from the strong verb, (2) ana- 

lyze exhaustively all forms given under 0 78. with which you are 

familiar, (3) master thoroughly the sections indicated to be learned, 

(4) write without help a complete paradigm of the verb, (5) compare 

the result with the paradigm given in the grammar. 

Note 2.—In the study of ‘D gut. verbs use for practice (1) DY 

stand, (2) Tay serve, (3) pin be strong. i 

6. Worb-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VI., nouns numbered 66. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis III. 4-6. 

7. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 . God (is) knowing = For God knowsםיהלֶא ערי יִּכ-- קס

 «  the day of your eatingםֶכיִניִע ּוחְקְפִנְו ונָמִמ םֶכְלָכַא םויָּב-

From it, THEN shall be opened your eyes. 

Principle 7.—The participle is often used for the present tense. 

Principle 8.—The conjunction ) is frequently used “to connect 

a statement of time with the clause to which it relates.” 
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8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) She caused to serve; (2) 

He will be strong; (3) She was served ; (4) I caused to stand ; (5) 

They will cause to stand ; (6) Thou (£.) wilt be caused to stand ; (7) 

Tt will be said; (8) She will abandon; (9) Ye (m.) did abandon; (10) 

Iwill be served; (11) Be thou served; (12) To be abandoned; (13) We 

shall serve; (14) Ye (m.) shall stand; (15) Be strong. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Serving thou shalt serve 

Jehovah ; (2) And the man saw the good fruit; (8) And the woman 

saw that the fruit was good ; (4) Their eyes were opened ; (5) In the 

day of your ruling the earth; (6) The woman will eat the fruit, and 

of (= from) tt she will give to her husband, who will eat with her. 

 3. To be translated into English :—)1( יִרּפַה-תֶא WNIT הָחְקְל

 :WAND FON 2( תאזה ?TWN הזה יִרָּפַהתֶא ןַתִי יִמ: ₪ ץעָה
 ?DWT רֶמָחְג: )4( ץעָה ירּפ-תֶא רמחָי שיִאָה : )5( םיִהלֶא

VON.רוא-יה'  

4 To be written in English letters:—The new words of Genesis 

111. 6. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs:— Verses 4—6 of 

Genesis IIT., from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out :—Synopses, as indicated in 279, of the 

verbs numbered 6, 9, 11, 20, 24. 

7. To be described :—The forms FNP, 72, “ty, תושע 

TTDרבע הֶשעְג הֶשָעָא  
9.. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) Dual abs. affix. (2) Dual const. affix. (3) with +. (4) And- 

he-saw, and-she-saw. (5) Apocopation of >J_. (6) Formation of 

feminine nouns. (7) Synopsis in Hiph. of Iw. (8) Contraction 

of =~ and =. (9) Synopses of verbs ‘ guttural. (10) Peculiarities 

of verbs ‘) guttural. 
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LESSON XXVIII.-GENESIS III. 7-10. 

7, NOTE-REVIEW. 

 ;(13) ( (268); (4) 99םֶהיִנָש )88,270(; )2( חור )15(; 8 )וּתשֶא (1)

(5) STUN} (41); (6) Bo (189); (7) Ny) (29); (8) םֶדֶא (131). 

2. NOTES. 

300. MAAN —and- -(they, f.)-were-opened; cf. :ווק 

a. [אצעג'א (note D. 1. cn and + under 5), Impf. 3 fem. (7) plur. of 

the ל" guttural root P28 £); corresponding form הָנְלַמת 

  2םֶכיִניִע ( )288(, ו. םיניע . cfיָננ1-- 6-מ6--6/05-07; .301

302. Vy wiy- -yé-dh*ti—and-they-knew : 
a. Qal דמו 3m. plur. of the “4 and ל" gut. verb ערי know. 

b. Corresponding form, YO? the first radical }, being ¥ weak, drops 

out, and = now standing in an open syl., is heightened, 2 90. 2. a.(1). 

c. Méth&gh with long vowel before vocal S*wA pretonic, 2 18. 2. 

 םריע.  Y—é-rim-mim—naked : irregular plural ofםיִמָרי .303

 . : cf. the other form WT; pron. suf. O/7וה - ב6 --(60/ (נג.) ,304

305. SIN —wiy- yith-p*ri—and-they-sewed : , 

a. Qk] Impf. 3 m. %6 of רַפּת sew; cor. form 170)"; 3 m. sg. “hy. 

b. Synopsis : “DA, *רפת Sn, Sdn, 75h, 46h, on. 
306. oy —"1e—Lea/- -of : abs. sg. הלע 

 . —th’é-ni—/ig-tree: note the Zaqéph-qatonהָנָאְת .307

 . and-he-madeשעיו . —wiy- yi-“si—and-they-made; cfוש עו .308

309. ne —and-they- “heard ; cf. 551" (305). 

810. Si—a6l—voice; cf. 55 ( kol) all. 

 . —waiking: Hithp3‘él participle of y20 walkףלהתמ .311

312. NAN —and-(he) -hid-himself; cf. ךלהתמ = ף ic 5 "תי 

8% IDNs ay-yék-ka—where-(art)-thou? : “oN ht 

e יא where, with union syllable i, @ 74, 2 e. (3). 
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b. 2; a fuller writing for *} the pronominal suffix. 

314, NYO —Lheard ; ; corresponding form N70); ef. AN. 

 :  1a’—and-I-was-afraidאָרי'ִאְו -יזא-1- .315

6-1 the Waw Consec., before a guttural, loses D. f. and becomes + 

2. & indicates the first person J; the root is ארי N'Y be-afraid. 

c. The accent T-bhir, (.), and that under YD, Tiphha (.), are 

disjunctives of the third class, 4 22. 10, 11. 

816. NIMN)—wa-'e-ha-bhe’—and-Fhid-myself': ב 2 0 א 
a. On 1 and א see preceding note (315. a). pal 

 . verb On hideא  Impf. 1 6. sg. of the ‘9 gut. andתאצקמ'א] 0

c. D. f. rejected from ff, and preceding vowel heightened, 2 78. 1. 

3. FORMS FOR SPECIAL STUDY. 

NYS. MON BDAY ww NON 
NOON) wt TW NTN 

4. OBSERVATIONS. 

133. +), before the jirst person (N), becomes } 

134. Of two S¢was in the middle of a word the first is a syllable-) 

divider, the second a half-vowel. 

135. An aspirate, although preceded by a vowel-sound, will have 

D. 1. if the preceding word have a disjunctive accent. 

136. Where a closed syllable would have 5, an open syllable has 6. 

137. The Hithpa‘él i is is generally ret reflexive ; the Niph‘al was orig- 

inally reflexive, ar , and i in common usage frequently has this force. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 4 80. Tabular View, Synopses of IND i in various stems. 

2. 6 80. 1.a,b, and N.1-3, Rejection of D. + by the guttural. 

3. @ 80. 2. a-c, Preference of the guttural for 4. 

4, 2 80. 3, and Notes 1,2, Preference of the gut. for comp’d Sew. 

5. 3 42. 1-3, Peculiarities of gutturals (to be read). 
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Note 1.—In the study of this class of verbs (1) examine closely 

the synopses, noting the variations from the strong verb, (2) analyze 

exhaustively all familiar forms given under 4 80. 1-3, (3) master 

thoroughly the sections indicated to be learned, (4) write without 

help ב complete paradigm of the verb, and (5) compare the result 

with the paradigm given in the grammar. 

Note 2.—In the study of‘) gut. verbs, use for practice (1) ON) 

redeem, (2) “WD hasten, (3) now destroy, (4) y173 bless. 2 

6. Woro-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VIL, the nouns numbered 77—84. 

2, Make out a list of the new words in Genesis ITI. 7—10. 

7, PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 . 4 created the heavensםיִמָשה תא םיהלא אָרָּב-

 . 84 God blessed themרב  DNםיִהלֶא

jaa nyo --ךְלְק-תֶא Thy voice I heard in the garden, 

Principle 9.—The object of the verb generally stands after both 

predicate and subject; but if the object is pronominal it stands be- 

tween the predicate and subject; or, if the object is to be empha- 

sized it stands before both predicate and subject. 

8. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( He will redeem ; (2) Re- 

deem thou (£.); (3) They (m.) will redeem; (4) Ye blessed (P%.); (5) 

We shall be blessed ; (6) Bless ye (m.); (7) Thou shalt be blessed ; 

(8) Thou didst hasten (Pi.); (9) We shall hasten; (10) To destroy 

(Pi.); (11) Destroying ; (12) Ve destroyed. 
2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Thou didst hear the voice 

of God from the heavens ; (2) Let us make for ourselves large gird- 

les ; (3) They will hide themselves (Ni., or Hithp.) in the garden ; (4) 
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This is the day in which Jehovah spoke to the man in the midst of 

the garden of Eden; (5) God blessed the man and his seed ; (6) Bless 

thou (f.), my soul, the God of the heavens. 

3. To be translated into English:—(1) :הָוהְי-תֶא םיִמשה וכְרַבי 

 יִמ  NONו ץֶרֶאָה-לַע םיהְלֶא לוק עַמָשְנ )3( )םיִחלֶאיִנָּפַמ
(4) DWT TIN 1733 ‘6 mint ow 73" PIN לכְּב 

4, To be written in English Tethers :-—Th mew, ww ras of Genesis 

III, 7—10, 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 7—10 of 

Genesis IIL, from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 4 81, of the 

verbs numbered 2, 3, 8, 19, 24, 27. 

7. To be described :—The forms 712): nny, onda 

now, רחבי יִלֶאג 

9. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) The ך of verbs 1’ in the Q3l Impf. (2) The vowels 6 and 6. 

(3) Cases of Niph's] and Hithp4'él stems in this Lesson. (4) +) be- 

fore N. (5) The peculiarities of gutturals as exhibited in verbs ‘Y 

guttural. (6) Synopses of verbs ‘Y guttural. (7) Synopses of the 

strong verb Sp. (8) The personal pronoun. (9) The inseparable 

prepositions. (10) The Waw Consec. with Perfect and Imperfect. 

LESSON XXIX.-GENESIS III. .4-ו 
7. NOTE-REVIEW. 

 ; (490ּונָמַמ )229( 5 )2( םֶדָאָה 090: ₪ הָשא )255( 5 )4( ןמ (1)
 ;( 059: (8) NNT 28הָמָחְּב  (280); (6) WNIT 273); (7)רַמאַתְו (5)
(9) Tw (ITD; (10) SNM (228). 
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2, NOTES. 

 :( made-known; cf. VOMIT, ye, mpדיג --(ם6) .317

a. Hiph'‘il (73) Perfect 3 sg. m. of the ייפ ‘verb jad make known. 

b. Cor. form, ליטקה i Synopsis, 73, רג דגה דנה רינה 

 . ; the D. 5 in 1 is for the assimilated 1, ¢ 84. 2. 0דיִּגַמ

318. 19—preposition = with suffix ּך 251. 3. 

319. MN —pausal for AS, 22 50. 2; 838. 2. 

320. {DiJ—h’min—?-from, % 46. 1; 48. 

321. oP IVS —giw-wi-thi-kha—T- commanded-thee; ef. 4%): 

a. PY‘ Perf. 1 sg. of the 9 verb ms command, #100. * 

b. Cor. form, POPP; but instead of ya we have 5 =é =}; 

4 100. 3. 0. 

ec. =I; = == thee; D. 1. in 1, characteristic + 1 

322. 999—to-not: prep. 5, and 59, the neg. used with Inf’s. 

 , + —(to)-eat: 081 Inf. const. before Miqgéph"לָכָא-- "אפ .323

$17. 2. \ 

894. FIN} —na-thit-ta—thou-gavest; of. N70): 
a. 1 Perf, ₪ sg. m. of the ‘3 verb ןתַנ + 43 

b. The ה at the end is not usual ; the ending is generally nh. 

 , , 2 94. 4(18%0מ  im-ma-dhi—with-me: note Zaqéphיִרָמִע-' .8325

  na-thnal-++li—she gavetto-me, + 15.3אוהד --ם'  "TIDּוְל- .326

a. The pronoun used as subject of a verb is expressed oe 

as here, it is emphatic. 

827. ‘29N)—wa-'d-khél—and-L-ate; ef. NOON) NTN}: 
a. לָכא is for ,לכאא of which the radical א is lost, 2 "gs. "LN, 
b. +4, the form of Waw Consecutive with the Impf., becomes ו be- 

fore ,א @ 78. 2. a. (2). 

598. INT )—miz+-zith—what+this? 33 54. 2. a; 52. 1c. 

 . Y—thou-( (f.)-hast-done; F\=thou(f.); on +_ see 2100. 3.8תיש .329

330. IN'WI—bB- -Si-’d-ni—(he) deceived-me; cf. WIT: 
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a, *J is the pron. suf. of 1st pers., = the so-called connecting vowel, 

@74.1.¢ N.1. 

b. NYT, Hiph. Perf. 3 m. sg. of Nw), S being assim., 2 84. 2. b. 

 :  si-thaz z6th—thou-(m.)-hast-done thisתאז ָתיִשע-%- .331

a. תיִשַע = thou-(£ 3 hast-done; Mey = thou-(m.)-hast-done. 

b. D. £. in ץ is conj., 2 15. 3; accent over AN, S-gholta, 4 24. 3. 

  a-rir—cursed ; 0281 Part. Pass. of TN, +? 6רּורֶא-- .332

333. iT} tly-belly + ef. O73, תראמ : 
a. The = of ןוחנ becomes = when the suf. is added, 2 125. 1. a. 

b. The 6 is written defectively ; the suffix 18 > ּך with 7 

 ה .334

a. The root is ףל ַה or ףלי 2@ 102. 14,15; 90.2. 4 

b. The prefix ך] = ' thow (m.); cor. form of לט is Opn. 

8335. tp’ —day ys-of ; sg. DY, plur. םיִמ fe all oY. 

336. hay. -ye-khi—thy-lives ; feos the plur. םייח : 

a, On the vowel _ (e) see 3 80. 5 and ₪. 

8. Forms FoR SPECIAL STubyY. 

 רינה ey en | ָתְלְכא | הָתֶא
 nen -המ Oey תאוְתיִשע | הָּתְתַנ תְלְכֶא

4, OBSERVATIONS. 

138, The radical 3, when it would stand at the end of a syllable, 

is assimilated. 

139. The Interrog. pronouns are °%) who?, and הָמ- what?. 

140. A= = thou (m.), fF) = thou (f.), but both have their aspirated 

sound (th) when a vowel precedes. 

141. D. f. conj. may or may not be accompanied by Miaqqgéph. 

142. The personal termination ך] thou (m.) is generally written 

without, though sometimes with, the vowel-letter .ה 
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143. In pause = becomes ~-, and frequently the tone is shifted 

from the ultima to the penult. 

5. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 4 82. Tabular View, Synopses of Pg) 3 in various stems 

2. 3 82. 1. a, 8, Preference of the ‘guttural for ₪. 

3. @ 82. Le, Insertion of Pathih-furtive. 

4, @ 82. 1. d, Insertion of = in Perfects 2 f. sg. 

5. 2 82. 2, Preference of the gut. for comp’d S*wa. 

6. 282. 2, Notes 1,2, The Niph. and Py‘él Inf’s abs. 

7 $42, 1-3, Peculiarities of gutturals (to be learned). 

Note 1.—Treat as directed in former Lessons the familiar forms 

in 2 82. 1, 2. 

Note 2.—In the study of “5 guttural verbs use for practice (1) 

 , anoint, (2) now send, (3) yay swear, (4) pow hearחַשְמ

6. Word-LESson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VII., nouns numbered 85—94. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis 11. 14 

7, EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) J will anoint; (2) He will 

cause to anoint; (3) Sending, sent; (4) Thow (£.) dédst hear; (5) He 

will send; (6) I swore (Niph.); (7) I will swear; (8) She caused to 

send; (9) To anoint; (10) We shall send )11'6[(; (11) Cause thou (m.) 

to send; (12) To be sent. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He told the man that he 

was good; (2) Hast thou eaten fruit from the tree of lives? (3) Who 

gave the woman to the man? (4) He gave me fruit and I ate; (5) She 

gave him fruit and he ate; (6) I gave her fruit and we ate. 

3. To be translated into English :—(1) ץעָה- ןִמ לָכאָה Di; 

 ( writ teh; 4הָשאָה-תֶא ( ney 1; (3) DONAתאז (2)
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ANP? םיִמהְִמַה א; 5 ּונָמִמ הָּתַא MA; 9 AINA 

WN? AVANT. 
4. To be written in English letters :-- The new words of Genesis 

LT, 11-14, 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 11-14 of 

chapter IIT., from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 4 83, of the 

verbs numbered 1, 2, 9, 11, 20, 22. 

7. To be described :—The forms חַמְצ MB’, .עטי חַמַצי yo, 

 . now, nyt, myawnחלשה. . wyערי
8. Topics FOR STUDY. 

(1) The § of verbs ‘3 in the Hiph. (2) 116 Interrogative. (3) 

The negative used with the Infinitive. (4) The peculiarities of the 

verb ןִתָנ (5) «} before .א (6) D. f. conjunctive. (7) The Interrog- 

ative pronouns. (8) Pland pyfi. (9) The peculiarities 01 gutturals 

as exhibited in verbs “) guttural. (10) Pith%h-furtive. (11) The 
helping-vowel = in Perfects 2f.sg. (12) Synopses of the strong 

verb. (13) Synopses of the “9 guttural verb -חטק 

LESSON אאא.-0 א 5515 !!!. 7. 

7. NOTES. 

337. FI NI-w"é-bha—and-enmity: a fem. noun, from root aN. 

 : (1) putריש  = 1, the root beingא ; —Lwill-putתישא .338

a. Observe the Rbhi(d)'’, 4 24. 5. b. 

 . his-seedוערז . thy-seed; my her-seed; cfךערז .339

340. pal *—he-shall-bruise-thee; ונפושת thou-shalé-bruise-him: 

a. The Qal Impf. of ףוש is ףושי (3 m. sg.), ףּושת (2 m. sg.). 

b. When the tone 18 Shitted the ₪ under 9 and ][ becomes ~. 

c. “} with + = thee (m.); 1 - is a strengthened form of J him, 

and Note 1.א 74. 5. 6. )3(  
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 . heel are accusatives of specificationבקע  head, andשאר .341

842. MA VI—causing-to- 0% irreg. for may, Hiph. Inf. 

Abs. of הָבְר multiply. 

343. AD WL will-cause-to-be-great: Hiph. Impf. 1 sg. of הָבְר 

2 100. 1. B. 

 :  -¢*bhé-nékh—thy-(f.)-sorrowךנובצע-% .344

a ןובצע ( (root בצע formative addition זו 2119.3) becomes pasy 

when the tone is ‘shifted, as before the pron. suffix, 2 125. 1. a. 

2. The 2 fem. pron. suf. is Be <> 18 the so-called connecting vowel. 

 , and ~, see 344. bּך  withןורה : thy- conceptionנור ה .345

346. IYY—sorrow: an a-class Segholate, 2 106. 1. a. 

 :  dhi—thou-(f.)-shalt-bring-forthיִדְלָת-- .227

a. For NN ) ef. "tf bo but §, being weak, drops out and — 

an open syllable, becomes ~~, 2 90. 2. a. 

b. Root דלי = דלָו ; Impf. 3 m. sg. דל for FY. 
c. המי are fragments of 9F)N, the older form of DR, +6 

348. Di93—bha- -nim—sons: irreg. plur. of ja son. 

349. Jopwn— t*$l-qi-thekh—thy-(f.)-desire : 
a. Abs. | הָקּושת a feminine formation, 2 115. R 

b. Const. תקּושת suf. 3] with =; ef. ךנרה \ )345( (, ףנובָצע (344). 

c. Before 5 = in an open syllable becomes +, 2 124, 2, 

850. J3-2U/1)—yim-851-+ bakh—he-shall-rule-+-in-thee (f.) : 
a. “Su for Sein before Mqgéph, 2 17. 2; cf. לכ, -לכ 

, 73= == in-thee (f.); cf. 2% in-thee (m.), 4 51. 3. 

351. AWN —-46- -khi—thy-wife; pausal for WN, 238. 1.N.: 

a. fF) indicates the feminine, here attached to שא ; ef. const. תֶשֶא 

b. Segholta repeated according to 2 28. 6. 

352. TWN—fem. sg. of AN (332), 081 Part. pass. of TIN 

curse. 

353. NIU I—be-*bhi-ré-kha—on-account-of-thee : ו 
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a, Acompound preposition, ec aca Sor-the-sake-of. 

b. J with the preceding + changed to = as in WN, א 

c. D.1. in 3 because of preceding 0/0 Tiphha (,), @ 22. 10 

 : -kh*lén-ni—thou-(m.)-shalt-eat-ttהָנְלַבאְת-- .354

6 SOND + is Qs Impf. 2 sg. mase. of ION eat, 2 88. 1. 

b. I is for ָהְנ כ a strengthened form of ה just as 43_ (in 

 . 1 2א  was for WI note carefully 2 74. 6 8 ( andונפושתו

2. Forms FoR SPECIAL STupy. 

upwn NY ype WNT 
Mpa TOW eo NDT 

9. OBSERVATIONS. 

144. In pausal forms there stands between the verb and the 

pronominal suffix a syllable, 3_; the זך of ד and ivi is assimilated 

backwards and represented in the 3 לע +. 

145. Between the usual form of the noun and the 2 fem. sing. 

pron. suffix J there stands the vowel =. This is commonly calied 

a connecting vowel; it is really an old case-ending (cf. 2124. 1. 6. (1)). 

146. The 0 of the Ql Impf. is changeable (6), and before Maq- 

qéph becomes 6. 

147. The -- which stands before the suffix [ל is a volatilization 

of an original =, which in pause is restored, and heightened to 6. 

148. The + which stands directly before the tone is volatilized 

when the tone is shifted, as before affixes for gender and number. 

4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. 2.84. Tabular View, Synopses of 3103 i in various stems. 

2. @ 84. 1. a, b, Loss of 3 in Qal "Inf. const. and Imv. 

3. @ 84. 2. a, b, Assimilation of 3. 

4, @ 84. 2.N.1, The preformative vowel in Héph‘al. 

5. ¢ 84. 2. R’s 2, 3, The verbs np? and ןַתָנ 
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Note 1.—In the study of this class of verbs, follow the order in- 

dicated in previous Lessons, analyzing exhaustively the familiar 

forms given under @ 84. 1, 2 and Remarks i= 

Note 2.—Use for practice (1) 732 make Ienown, (2) 253 Sail, 

 . approachשנָנ (3)

5. Word-LESsoN. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VII., nouns numbered 95—104. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis III. 15—17. 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) Approach thou, to ap- 

proach; (2) She wili approach, I shall approach; (3) They made 

known (Hi.), thou )1.( wilt make known; (4) It will be made known; 

(5) I shall take, to take, take thou, taking; (6) Thou shalt give, I 

shall give, to give, give thou (m.); (7) He will fall, he will cause to 

fall. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Between thee and between 

me; (2) Between him and between her; (3) God made known to the 

woman that the man should rule over her; (4) Thou (£.) didst hear 

the voice of thy husband; (5) Cursed is the earth because thou didst 

eat from this tree; (6) Iwill give thee food all the days of thy lives. 

3. To be translated into English :—(1) שיִאָה-לֶא nw; 

 לכ 7[? יִּתַתָנ Swe ( TN ian 3םיִנָב הָשֶאָה )
 . nndהָוהְי-לֶא שג: 5 בוט אוה םיהלאל  JIDומש (4

4 To be written in English ae :—The new we of Genesis 
111. 15—17, 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 15—17 of 

Genesis 111. from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 2 85, of the 

verbs numbered 5, 7, 8, 10, 13, 28. 

7. To be described :—The forms תֶשָג עג. חפי עטי Wan, 

 .« 1. Mpתת. , BY, TAYדיה אישה.
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7. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) Strengthened form of the pronominal suffix 4/7, of the pron. 

suf. i. (2) The pron. suf. of the 2 1. sg. (3) Thow (f.) shalt bear. 

(4) The accent S¢ghdlta; its repetition. (5) Cursed (m.), Cursed (f.). 

(6) Change of = to 6. (7) קך and F_. (8) Loss of 1. (9) Assim- 

ilation of 1. (10) = in sharpened syllables. (11) Synopsis and 

peculiarities of :חקל of 2. (12) Synopses of 203 in various 

stems. 

LESSON XXXI.-GENESIS III. 18-21. 

1. NOTES. 

955. MVPOYM—she-will-cause-to-spring-forth: Hiph. of My, 

@ 82. 1c. (1). 

356. 7]2—Pausal for ל Sor-thee (m.); 1? = for-thee (f.). 

357. HPIN Accent on ultima, because of the Waw Consec., 

 . 21.4; 73. 0%גו

358. Digi pee ae —in-sweat-of; const. of העז 

359. SDN ep Ap-pe-khi—thy-nostrils; from ףא nose: 

a. Sg. ףאו dual DDN, form before ּך (or i) YON; ef. avi .יח 

5. The 1-0 i in ₪ also serves as Daghes-lene, + 2. N.1. 

6. On the disjunctive accent Pasta (’) see 22 22. 8; 28. 5, 6. 

 . hém—bread; cf. on? IVD Bethlehemםֶחְל- .8360

 : —thy-returning; Qal Inf. const. with pron. suffixז ברש .361

a. לטק is : ₪ 9099 or לטק : בוש is for DW or בוש 
b. The root is ed Lew, because the Perfect בָש contains 

only two radicals, 2 55. 3 

362. i131 Srom-her: for > 33: ef. ונָמִמ for wap. 1% 

363. Hp 2—liia- -qah-ta—thou-wast-taken, 22 59. 4. b; 88. 2. 

364. TWH —thow-shalt-return; ef. תּומָּת (231): 

a. Qél Impf. 2 m. sg. of the “3% verb בוש turn; cor. form, 2OpN- 
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 . the = being attenuated, the = heightenedלֶטְקִּת  is forלטֶקת 0

  by contractionבושת becomes ( לֶטְקִּת corresponding to) בושת 6

of ו to 1 and heightening of = to +. 

365. TAN hiw-wa— Eve; of. mo life. 

366. NUT—hi’, not hiw’—she: for N77, +? 3. a. 

 :  %6[18--87/6-0008הֶתיִה--ּע .367

a. 81 Perf. 8 f. sg. of the ‘5 gut., and דל verb היַה be, 6 100. 4. 

b. Méthégh with a long vowel before vocal 38 pretonic, 3 18. 2. 

368. ON—but ומא (266): ON is for DION, 4 106. 2.6 

 . pausal for 9f}; an adjective meaning livingו .369

370. NjIND—koth-ndth — tunics-of ; ; const. pl. of nino. 

371. pyrao"—wiy- yal-bi-’ém—and-he-causcd- ו —put-on : 

a. Hiph. Tmpé. 3 m. sg. of wr, with suffix D joined by = 

b. The = under 53 is i, though’ written defectively. 

2. FORMS FoR SPECIAL STUDY. 

1. Verbal Forms :-—MD¥h, DPN ,לכאת yaw, ANP? 

awh, oon, wy, oan 
2. Nominal Forms — Ivy, om? ; TY, ON; .ץוק רוע 

8, PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX, 

on? לָכאּת PDN Myra—sn, or at the cost of, the sweat of thy 

nostrils (= face) thou shalt eat bread. 

Principle 10.—The preposition | may denote the condition in 

which, or the cost at which a thing may be done, i. e., the manner 

or the price. 

4, GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. @ 88. 1, 2, The peculiarities of verbs .אפ 

2. 4 98. Tabular View, Synopses of NOP in various stems. 
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3. 298. 1, Final א in verbs .א''ל 
4. 298. 2. a, b, 3. a-c, Medial א in verbs ,אל 

Note 1.—In the study of verbs 85 and NX”, follow the order 

,indicated in previous lessons, analyzing exhaustively the familiar 

forms given under 2 88. 1, 2 and 98. 1-3, and Remarks. 

Note 2.—Use for practice (1) רַמָא say, (2) אָצְמ Jind, (3) Ny? 
call. 

5. Worb-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List VII., nouns numbered 105—115. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis IIL, 18—21. 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) Ye will say, I shall say, 

she will say, thou (f.) wilt say; (2) I shall eat, we shall eat, they will 

eat; (3) He will be created, he will cause to call, he was created, he 

will be caused to call; (4) They called, she caused to find, thou (£.) 

wilt find; (5) I created, ye were created, thou wast caused to call, we 

filled (PY¥el); (6) They (£.) will call, ye )1.( will be created, call ye (£.). 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) The earth caused to sprout 

forth for man grass and herbs and thorns and thistles; (2) We found 

in the field the fruit which God commanded (ןהךֶנֶצ) not to eat; (3) 

The man shall die, and unto the dust he shall return; (4) I shall call 

the name of my wife Eve; (5) Ihave found my mother; (6) Eve was 

the wife of (תֶשֶא) Adam, and the mother of all living; (7) en 

was Eve's husband. 

3. To be translated into English :—(1) mn שיא הָיָה 9; (2) 

ow) INWN) םֶדָאָה-ִתֶא םיהלֶא N13; ₪ םֶרָאָה np? 
 לכ תומי WW (5) ( ; DYרֶפַע-לֶאְ יכנא DW ) ; 6רָפְעָהןִמ

DN nw) YEN. 
4. To be written in English letters :—The new words of Genesis 

ITT, 18—1. 
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5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 18—21 of 

Genesis ITI., from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 4 99, of the 

verbs numbered 1, 4, 8, 9, 15, 18. 

7. To be described :—The forms רַמאיו לכאת, לכאנ N73, 

 י'ִתאָרָּב. ַתאָלַמ תב : NPD, NYארק' , NWNאָרְקי

TANNA 
7. Topics FoR STupyY. 

(1) The primary form of .לטק (2) The form .בוש (3) DN, VON. 

(4) Peculiarities of verbs .אפ “ Inflection of PION i in Qal Impf. 

(6) Peculiarities of verbs X89. (7) Synopses of אטק in various 

stems. (8) Inflection of NDP in 2 Perf., in other Perfects, in 

Impf’s and Imv’s. 

LESSON XXXIl.-GENESIS III, 22-24. 

1, NOTES. 

372. {i} —hén—behold : same as (33,7 (145). 

373. VDD WIN D—Like-one-of [from]-us 
a. “IAN is the construct of THN; ; here followed by a preposition. 

b. ונָמִמ + is for {2 reduplicated, and 43 us, @ 51. 5. a; cf. ונָממ for 

ID. 

  know, @ 90. 2ערי  : Q3l Inf. const. ofתעדל-- . .374

 . 47. 5ל

375. \—wa-hiy—and-(he-should)-live : 

a. Vis Waw Consec. with Perf., the = being pretonic, 4 78. 2. b. 

b. יח is Ql Perf. 3 m. sg. of the YY verb cp live, 2 86. 1. 

376. WINDY — wi 6עיפפה-1ימ6-1ג- —and-(= therefore)-(he)-sent- 
him: 

a D.f. of Waw Consec. omitted from 9 because it has not a full 

vowel. 
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₪. Piel Impf. 3 m. sg. of the “9 guttural verb now send ; corres- 

ponding form, ּוהָלטקְי 

0. The pron. suffix 4/9 joined to the verb by the vowel = 

877. TAY2—to-till: Qul Inf. const., 00 78. 3. a; 47. 3. 
 . -- + WIN—which.. . from-there, = whenceםשמ .378

 :  18-28 - 7 he-drove-outשרו -וצ" .379

a. This is for wasn, like שדי or POI; but 

b. The %, having only a Sw, drops its D. f., while the gut. \) rejects 

its 12. f., and = under 3 becomes +. 

6. The accent being drawn to the penult by +), ~ becomes +. 

d. PY] Impf. 3 masce. sg. of the ‘Y guttural verb wn drive out, 

3 80. la. 

380. JD" —wiy-y38- -kén—and-he-caused-to-dwell; cf. 573°): 

a. Hiph. Impf. 3 m. sg. (with —, not *_) from jou dwell, 278. 3. R. 

381. O°S9 957 —hik-kevd-bhim—the-cherubim; ₪ for 4; singular 

  7בוב
382. MIBAND—him-mith-hip-pé-khéth—the-(one)-turning-it- 

self: of. ADMD, #122. 2. b. 

388. “eis. mor—to-keep; cf. mw? (223), and רבעל 

(377). 

2. Forms FoR SPECIAL STubY. 

1. Verbal עס :--תדל, חלש 1M), wT, חקל wry, 

 . NBTןשי
2. Nominal Forms :-—“INN, DY, PUY, DDD, טהל בֶרָח J 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

DON ons Ap?) ודי NWT AMY -And now, lest he 

put forth his hand and take and eat and live. 
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Principle 11.—In the narration of actions which are to occur in 

the future, or which can be only conditionally realized, the first 

verb is in the Imperfect while those that follow are in the Perfect 

and connected with the preceding verb by means of Waw Consec- 

utive )4 73. 1. b). 

4. GRAMMAR-LESSON. 

1. + 100. Tabular View, Synopses of JOP in.various stems. 

2. ¢ 100. 1. a—f, Treatment of the 3d radical when jinal. 
3. 2100. 2, Treatment of 3d rad. bef. vowel-additions. 

4. 4 100. 3. a—e, Treatment of 3d rad. bef. cons.-additions. 

5. 4 100. 4, The 3 sg. fem. of Perfects. 

6. 4 100. 5. a, b(1)—(8), Apocopated forms (to be read). 

Note 1.—In the study of verbs >}, follow the order indicated 

in previous Lessons, analyzing exhaustively the familiar forms given 

under 2 100. 1—5. \ 

Note 2.—Use for practice (1) 193 reveal, (2) ma build, (3) i199 

| complete. 

5. Woro-Lesson. 

1. In the Word-Lists, under List 11., verbs numbered 51—60. 

2. Make out a list of the new words in Genesis III. 22—24. 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He bustle, he will build, 

building; (2) He commanded (PY‘él), he will command, commanding, 

command thou; (3) To command (abs.), to build, to finish (PY‘el) ; 

(4) I commanded (Pi'el), we built, thou didst cause to reveal; (5) We 

finished (PY'l), ye built, they (£.) shall butld; (6) They built, they 

(m.) will command, they caused to build; (7) She was, she made, she 

was made, she was caused to reveal, thou (£.) wilt build. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) J shall put forth my hand 

and take the fruit and eat; (2) The man knew good and evil; (8) 

God drove forth (PYél) the man from Eden because he did that which 
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God had commanded him not to do; (4) The man will serve the 

ground whence he was taken; (5) Behold the sword turning itself; (6) 

The cherubim and the sword will keep the way of the tree of life. 

3. To be translated into English :—(1 ) DIP םיִהלֶא ןיִּכשה 

pues ןרָעדןגְל )2( בוטה ןיִבּו ya pa םיהלֶא ליִּדְבַה 
3) 17199 DING תּויָה בוט אל: )4( םֶדֶאָה-תֶא םיִהלֶא my 
 שר  prionדתֶאְו שיִאָה-תֶא ןרעמ  ‘ay; (5)ל

SAW. 
4. To be written in English letters :—The new words of Gencsis 

IIT, 28—24. 

5. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 22—24 of 

Genesis IIT, from the unpointed text. 

6. To be written out :—Synopses as indicated in 2 101a. of the 

verbs numbered 1, 2, 4, 11, 15, 19, 27, 28. 

%. To be described :—The forms הקשה 12), wy, M33, 

nwy, תואר, השע ּודְרי 95, 1, TD Dey, PwWYN, 

mv, ja": לכיו וצי 

7. Topics FoR "8דטפ 

(1) The Py‘él, Pa‘s], Hiph'il, and Hithpa‘él stems of המק (2) 

The defective writing of §. (3) Waw Consecutive with the Perfect. 

(4) Waw Consecutive with the Imperfect. (5) The form ny. 

(6) The third radical of verbs called .הייל (7) The treatment of 

this radical when final, before vowel-additions, and before conso- 

nant-additions. (8) The Perf. 3 sg. fem. (9) Apocopated forms. 

(10) Synopses of iM) i in various stems. (11) Inflection of Mop in 

Perfects, in Impf’s and Imv’s. 
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LESSON XXxXIll.-GENESIS IV. :-4. 

uae 7, NEw Woros.* 

 , (preposition), 4) 2), ( (5) FNתֶא (  (2) aesהרה( (1)

(6) 2 (7) TIP, ) ) INS, ( (9) ap , (10) AID, (1) הֶרוכְּב 

2) 3m, (18) העָש 
2. NOTES. 

1. 4), for TIP, 22 78. 2. a; 78. 3. b, d; 100. 1. b and 
5.b. (5). —"T9, 22 90. 2. a (1); 78. 3. a. (3.99, 4 100. 3. b.— 

 . preposition with"-תֶא.

5 Aan, for ףַסְותַו 2 90. 3. 5; 68. 5. 2. (1); 73.3. ₪ 
(2) and (3 TI, 22 47. 5; 90. 2. a. (3).—YIN, 22 121. 2.6; 4. 
 .2 abs--הער, . has, 8 44. 4. o— —935, for 937, 288ן=וה ;(2).1.0
IY, 22 100. 1.6; 128. 3, 

Vv. 8. םיִמָו =( םיִמָי plur. of OF (= Oy). N23), for x)’, 
@ 94. 1. ¢. (3), ‘and 2 a. Ti, read by Jews נדאל 247. R. 2. 

VY. 4. NDT (= NDT), 294. 1. 6, and 2. תורכבמ--: 1% 48. 
1; 199. 3; sg. הָרוכְּב 2108. 1. a, and ןֶהָּבְלַחַמּו--% (a-mé-hé- 
l‘bhé-hén), 22 49. 3; 48. 2; ָבְלַח (é defective), const. plur. of 39h, 

2125. 4. ¢; @ 51. 1. d.— wn, for YW, 4 100. 5. 2. (5). —inni, 
from FIM, 22 122. 2. a, (2); 124.2. 

38. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 . again she boreב 4 she added to bear = 6%.--תֶרְלְל ףסתו- /\

Principle 12.—When the second of two verbs expresses the 

principal idea, the first merely modifying it, the second is often 

an infinitive depending upon the first. 

* Consult the Hebrew-English Vocabulary, or a Hebrew Lexicon. Be 

prepared to pronounce, transliterate, describe and define each word. Let 

this work be done before proceeding further in the study of the Lesson. 
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4, QRAMMAR- AND WoRD-LESSON. 

1. @ 86. Tabular View, Synopses of טטק in various stems. 

2. ¢ 86. 1. a, b, 2. a—c, The stem-vowel, and the preformative 

vowel. 

3. Word-Lists, Lists II., 111., Verbs numbered 61—70. 

Note 1.—Analyze the familiar forms under @ 86. 1, 2. 

Note 2.—Use for practice (1) ללח begin, (2) JAD encompass, 

 " . . be Light (not heavy)לז (3)

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He began (Hiph.), to begin, 

beginning; (2) Encompassing, he will encompass, he was caused to 

encompass, he will be encompassed; (3) He will be light, he will 

make light; (4) Cause to encompass, encompass thou, he caused to 

encompass, be thou encompassed. 

(2) To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( The woman conceived 

and bare a son; (2) The man begat! a son; (3) And the woman spoke 

again; (4) Abel was a shepherd, and Cain was a tiller of ground; 

(5) Cain brought to Jehovah an offering; (6) Eve was the wife of 

Adam and the mother of Cain and Abel; (7) Abel gave to God frome 

the firstlings of his flock. 

3. To be written with points and vowel-signs:— Verses 1—4 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpointed text. 

4. To be written out:—Synopses in Qil, Niph., Hiph. Héph. as 

indicated in @ 87, of the verbs numbered 2, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 14. 

5. To be described :—The forms Ff, 3D, 30, 39, JDM, "לק 

OO, 3b, לַחּוה. בַסָנ -- 

6. 100/08 FOR STUDY, 

(1) Apocopation of FJ_. (2) Loss of } in Qal Impf. of verbs .ן"פ 

(3) The 5 of verbs ;7’9 in Perf. before consonant additions. (4) 

195) in Hiph'il. 
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The 6 in ן"פ Hyph‘tls. (5) The 081 Inf. const. of verbs |". (6) 

The * of חֶא before suffixes. (7) The endings 7J_ and קך in 

andהוהי  eres and nouns. (8) The preposition 5 beforeהיל  

Synopses of 1)? i in Qal, Niph., Hiph., and Hoph.םיהלא. 9(  

The .. of the stem in verbs PY, of the preformative.10( ( 

LESSON XXXIV.—GENESIS IV. 5-8. 

err fendi 1, New Worps ו 

(1) FAN, ₪ 99, (3) NIDA, 9 DN, 5 בטי )6( אָשָנ (7) 
ning. ₪ תאָטַח (9) 729, (10) ) DIP, גו Ip. etl, shag 

5 Ain 2 

2. NoTEs. 

7. 5. TA", for TN, 4 100. 5. 5 (5); 78. 3. N. 1--ןיקל, סמ 

repeated accent, 2 23. 6.—395"), Méthégh with a rere syl- 

lable; on assim. of 1, @ 84. 2. a—Y39 (pa-naw), 4 19. 3; on Ne 

2 124. 3. d; ef. YSN (185). 

with 2 the D. 1. being firmative, 0 15. 6.—ד. הָמְל = = המ  

mn, with accent on penult, @ 21.1 a? pausal for y?; +? 3 

(Tab. View). spa (pha-ne-kha), on = )6(, 4 124. 3. 6. 

 -. = nonne, 2 46. 1; this 0 is for 4, 2 80. 6אולה (םי16) | .7 7
 2 0. 7 ) *(  but __ becomes éלקו .cf) ביטית  forביטית,

Hiph. Impf. 2 m. sg. of בטי 23 92. 2: 93. (1 nny, ה 

irreg. Qi] Inf. const. of nv, 22 102. 13; 84. 1. a— SP ON), 228.6 
prep. ON treated as a noun in plur. before the suffix ּך ef. pap in in 

v.6, 2 124. 3. 62 the = becomes = in an open syl. —npiwn. 

22 124. 2: 18. footnote. 49° ovinn, 2217. 2; 51. 3. a. 

 ; (bih-yé-thim), on +, ? 2--םֶתויִהְּב . see in v. 2ויִחַא +

on Méthégh, 2 "18. 5; on תו 100. 1. 67 D_, as in ְּםָארְּבה (167). 
 , (way-ya-qim), 081 Impf. 3 m. sg. of DIP; paradiem-form-םקיו

Dip, "but see 4 94.2. R.4; the + under קו in an unaccented closed 
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syl., must be 6.--ןד גרהיו on = under 9, @ 78. 2. a; on = under 7, 

4 78.3. d; on > O74. 2. b (1); on 3, 2 16. 2; on = @ 74, 2. ¢. (2); 

the second and third syllables are half-open, 4 26. 4. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

:—Is there not a lifting up, if thou1.-תֶאש ביית םא אולה  

well 27  

Principle 18.—A question expecting an affirmative answer is 

nonne ?).אלה (==  introduced by 

4. GRAMMAR- AND WoRrD-LESSON. 

1. 2 86. 3, 4, y’y stems before vowel and cons. terminations. 

2. 4 86. 4. R.1, Changes of stem and preformative vowels. 

3. 4 50. 5. a-c, Intensive stems in }Y forms. 

4, Word-Lists, Werbs numbered 71—80, in List ITI. 

Note.-—After a study of the principles here given, write out a 

complete paradigm of טסק in the 6081, Niph., Hiph., and Héph. 

stems. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) She encompassed, they 

caused to encompass, thou (f.) wilt encompass, they will be encom- 

passed; (2) Thou didst encompass, I caused to encompass, we were 

encompassed, thow wast caused to encompass; (3) Thou wast light, 

thou shalt encompass, I have encompassed, I shall cause to encom- 

pass; (4) Cause ye to encompass, they (£.) will encompass, ye (f.) will 

cause to encompass, encompass ye )1.( 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) The countenance of Cain 

fell, because Jehovah looked not with favor upon his offering; (2) 

Why was Cain angry (Heb., why was it kindled to Cain?); (3) Did 

not God say, let there be light? (4) Did not Abel bring to Jehovah 

from the firstlings of his flock? (5) Did not Cain kill Abel? (6) 

Why did Cain kill Abel? (7) God will bless him who shall do well. 
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3. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 5—8 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpointed teat. 

4. To be written out :—Inflection of the Q#l Perf. and Impf. of 

verbs in @ 87. numbered 1, 2,5; of the Niph. Perf. and Impf., of 

3,4; of the Hiph. Perf., Impf. and Imv. of 7, 12; of the Héph. 

Perf. and Impf. of 6, 14. 

5. To be described :—The forms ולק non, IDI, ּוזְבַת 

IBD. OIRO, AYBON. AYE, mds, Pn. 
6. Topics FOR STubY. 

(1) Repetition of post-positive accents. (2) The ending }’_. (3) 

D. f. firmative. (4) The ending oa eee (5) .אלה (6) The ending תו 

in py Inf’s construct. )7( Raphé. (8) Change of = to=. (9) 

py stems before vowel-additions. (10) YY stems before conso- 
nant-additions. (11) ע"ע Intensive stems. 

LESSON XXXV.—GENESIS IV. 9-12. 

7. NEw Woros. 

(1) DI, ₪ PY, ₪ YB, (4) MH, ₪ 7, (6) ,חכ (7) vy 

(na), (8) 73 (nadh). 

2. NOTES. 

V. 9. רמי 4 88. 2-ךיִחַא 4 154. 1.5.05--יִתַעַרָי = ו"פ 
and “9 gut. verb, cf. יִתְלטְק ; on the accent, + + 4— “Bn, 
22 46.1; 71. 1a. \ 
 , 22 54. d; 100. 3. b.—9F, sg. abs., Dvתשע המ .0

const. D"J, plur. abs. D1, const, כה 22 125. 2. b; 122. 4. b— 

  notימד  22 71. 1. a; 125. 3. R. 4; plur. in agreement withםיקעְצ
 ו . ef. ON in v. 7; really 8 plural nounלוק--ילא

1. NON THN, 6 71. 1.6; 5% 3--הֶתְצַפ #2 18. 2; 

100, 4. and N—{'B, from 71D, 4/ 191. 2.¢; 124. 1. 6. (2)—NNY, 
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4 47. 5; 081 Inf. const. of np?. @ 84. 2. R.2; on = under ך] in- 

stead of =, 2 87. 2— 1"; pausal for .ךרימ 0 88. 1. N.; 124. 1. 

R. 2. 

V. 12. ayn. corresponding to לטקת ; on =, 2 78. 2. a; on 

=r @ 78. 3. b; ond, 2 67. 1--ףסת (thé-seph), for DWN; on 6, 
4 90. 3. 5; on ~, @ 68. 5. b. (1). ANS“, on Méthé&gh, 4 18. 4; on 

=, heightened from ~—, 4 84. 2. R. 3. (1); on M_, @ 51. 3. a.— 

72) V3 (n&‘ wa-nadh), on the = (a) under 3 in each case, + 6 

(1); the roots are 374} and ,1ך" and these forms, Qal Part’s act.— 

mn, 8 78. 3. N.; 18. 5; 100. 1. ₪. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

  —Am I keeping my brother, or, my%.--יִבְנָא יִחֶא רַמשַה /\

brother’s keeper ? 

Principle 14.—A question asking for information, without neces- 

sarily implying the affirmative or negative character of the answer, 

is introduced by .ד 

4, GRAMMAR- AND WorD-LESSON. 

1. 4 94. Tabular View, Synopses of לוכ in various stems. 

2. 394. La, The radical | uniting with —. 

3. ¢ 94. 1. B, The radical }, changed to %, uniting with ¥. 

4. 394. 06 The radical | rejected when it would stand 

with a heterogeneous vowel. 

5. 394. 1.N, The form of the 0281 Active Participle. 

6. 2 94. 2. a-c, The vowel of the preformative. 

7. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 81—90 in List III. 

Note.—Use for practice )1( DIP rise, (2) בוש turn, (3) תומ diet 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He will rise, thou shalt 

turn, turn thou, he will die, we shall die; (2) He caused to die, he 

1 This verb has e (naturally long) in Perfect and Participle of Qal. 
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will cause to turn, to cause to die; (3) He turned, rising, dying, he 

was turned, he will be turned ; (4) He established (= caused to rise), 

establish thou, he was established, he will establish. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) J do not know the name of 

the man; (2) Am Ia ruler ? (3) Who did this (£.)? (4) Cursed am I 

Srom the ground ; (5) The blood (pl.) of thy brother hath cried out to 

God ; (6) Thou shalt noé till the ground ; (7) Cain was a wanderer 

and a fugitive. 

3. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 9—12 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpointed text. 

4. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 4 95. of the 

verbs numbered 8, 9, 13, 25, 32, 36, omitting Synopses of the various 

Intensive forms. 

5. To be described :—The forms ni’. ,בושת Di: Swan, 

 .’ TNT, OD. YI, 33, Dip’, Dinאיִבַה אָבי

6. 708/08 FoR STUDY. 

(1) The 6 in the Ql Impf. of verbs .אם (2) The i of .בא AN, 

and ;35 before suf. (3) 8 paris (4) The 1 of ך' ילו Perf’s. 

(5) The Perf. 3 1. sg. of verbs .דל (6) Qxl Inf. const. of verbs .זץ 'פ 

(7) + in pause. (8) 081 Impf. of verbs ‘5 guttural. (9) The 6 of 

\5 Hiphiils. (10) The a of נע" Perfect and Part. act. (11) The 

forms in which } (of \/“) verbs) unites with =. (12) The forms in 

which ) (of \“) verbs) is changed to | (13) The forms in which } 

(of \“Y verbs) is entirely rejected. (14) The 6 in וע Niph‘als. (15) 

The pref. vowel in 1? forms. 

_ LESSON XXXVI.-GENESIS IV. ho 

pore: sas NEw ) WapDse ot” 

(1) PAY or Thy, np, (8) 199, 9 םיִתְעְבְש 9 Dp}, (6) 
73), (7) al 8) Wy, (9) .םש 
ae - 

NM Ag “oy 
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2, NOTES. 

Y. 18. לּודָג pl. םיִלודנ > on formation, 2 108. 1. a— HY, 
from wy: of same formation as rae before *_, _ becomes _ 

@ 125. 1. a. אושָןֶמ-- the 0 being incorrectly written 1 (A) initiates 

comparison. 

aיִנָפִמּו -? nu}, for hws, % 80. 1. a; synopsisל 14.  

syn-5 ,4 124. 8 .<-רַתְסִא, 83 75. 2; 68. 1.0;  on49.2; 48. 1  

 opsis ?-יִתייִהְ ג 100. 3. .on 4, @ 73. 2. b.— NMI, part אצמ

with * ; on change of _ to__, 2125.3. R. 47 (y8-hi-r* a 

ni), composed of 7, = Ca 9}; on change of 6 to ~, and on = 

b. (1), and 6. (2); on change of = to =, 2 78. 3. d.3 74. 2.  

Vv. 15. סקי pausal for Dp; on D. f. in ּק (for 3), 4 84. 2. b; 

on = in Hdph., 4 84 2. N.1— Diy, for Dy", 4 73. 3. a. (3); = 

for *_, @ 96. 1; root, םיש )097(. ותא-תוָּכַה סמ Méthégh, 2 18. 

4; on D. fin (for 3), 4 84. 2. b; on $7, 2 60. 1. a; סמ @ 100. 

1. e; on FN, 2 51. 2.—IN¥D, ef. ND ג in v. 14. 

V. 16. אצו (way-yé- ba 6; for N¥V, but ך is dropped and 1 be- 

comes 6, 4 90. 2. a. (1); = under ¥, 2 67. 3; on Méthégh, 2 18. 

6; on the accented Sei 421.3 ,ינפלמ--% (1) 7; ( (2), (3) 135. 

 . is dropped, and 1 becomes 6, 4 90. 2. aן  butבש ויו,  for--בָשיו

(1); on shifting of tone, ¢ 21. 3. 2 

but | is ae and 1 becomes 6, 2ערויו  YU), forד 7.  

a. (1); on = under 3 instead of ~, @ 90. 1 )—I,90. 9.  
but i is dropped and i becomesדלות;  for1 --דֶלּתַו  see note on v. 

é, 290. 2. a. (1); on ‘shifting of tone, 2 21. 3— yy m3 יהיו on 

the shifting of tone in the case of 72 4 21.1; סמ 1. in ₪ 2 12.3. 

8 PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

Y. 14. םויה- SON NWI Thou hast driven me out this day. 

Principle 15.—The article often has its original demonstrative 

force. 
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 .15 49 one killing Cain.-ןיק גרההלָּב-- .¥

Principle 16.—55 is used to make prominent a single one from 

among a plurality. 

4. GRAMMAR- AND Woro-LESSON. 

1. 3 94. 3, Inflection of verbs 71 before vowel-terminations. 

2. 2 94. 4.a,b, Inflection of verbs ?[ן before consonant-termin- 
ations. 

3. 2 94. 5, The various Intensive forms found in "1? verbs. 

4. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 91—100 in List III. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) I caused to rise, ye (m.) 

caused to rise, they caused to rise ; (2) Thou didst cause to turn, we 

shall cause to rise, I shall be caused to rise, she rose; (3) Ye turned, 

T rose, they will rise, we shall rise; (4) Rise thou (f£.), rise ye (f.), she 

was risen (Niph.), they were risen; (5) I died, she died, we shail die, 

thou shalt return, she was caused to return, 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) God is greater than man; 

(2) 1 drove him out from the garden of Eden; (3) The woman will 

be hidden from the face of God; (4) Any one killing me shall dic; (5) 

Any one finding him will kill Cain; (6) Cain was avenged seven- 

fold; (7) And Cain went out from Eden, and dwelt in the land of 

Nod. 

3. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 183—17 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpotnted text. 

4. To be written out:—The inflection in Qil of םוק ןוכ : in 

Niph., of 39, לומ ; in Hiph. and Héph., of O19, בוש ; in Pélal, 

of Wy: in 6181. of ;בוש in Hithpé., of .דוע 

 5. To be described :—The forms ומ> ומוקי הָמיִקַה. תומּוקְנ

 ,Dig הָנְבָשִ ביש מוקי בש היבשת ףפועי
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6. Topics For STuoy. 

(1) Nouns with the original vowels 4—a (= 6). (2) The ני of 

verbs ‘Y guttural. (3) The *_ (= e) before suffixes ּך and ה and 

before the plur. fem. 71, (4) The *_ of הייל 8 (5) The 

change of =r before > to =. (6) The Hoph. of verbs yo. (7) The 

 . Inf’s const. (8) The = under 9 of 8 Qél Imperfectsהייל  ofתו

(9) The ה (é) of הי' ייל participles. (10) The Article used as a de- 

monstrative. (11) The separating vowel of VY) verbs in Perfect 

and Imperfect. (12) The points of resemblance between verbs 

y and verbs py. 

LESSON XXXVII.-GENESIS IV. 18-22. 

. LA 7, NEw Worps. 

(1) 7 (const. 912), (2) לָהֶא. )3( הָנְקִמ (4) WBN, (5) 

 . (10) onaתָשְחְב  | (7) wind, (8) wan, (9)רונְּב ) 6( בָנּוע
(11) WINN. 

2. NOTES. 

V. 18. . דל root ;(דל) )= דלָי on 12.1.18 ,ף 44 13. 2; 90.3. a; 
on the form, 2 68. 1. a; cor. form, לטקי —TYY DN, the sign of 

the def. object with a subject, 6 ול גד (below). 

V. 19. FIN, for חקְליו ג ל assim. like 3, @ 84. 2. R. 2; on = 
under ק 2 82. 1. ae 866, not 8°té), the Sw silent ; the only 

case in the language 017 syllable beginning with two consonants 

without an intervening half-vowel ; fem. of [₪ const. of Dy. - 

  man, (2) TWN woman, 8 3) WAN men, (4)שיא  cf. (1)םיִשָנ
 . of. the mase-תיִנָשַה .- ..תחַאה. . wives-ofישב  wife-of, (5)תַשֶא

forms wr.. דָחֶאָה.. 

0. 72D), / note סמ v. 17. —5y, const. of aN; on %_, 

+3 2. ¢; on accent, @ 24. 5. a— Jy, like לַטקי --לָחֶא a u-class 
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Segholate, 1. 7/23: 6 106.1c; here used collectively. Ap (miq- 

né), meaning substance, cattle, and governed by some word under- 

stood signifying possession; on form, @ 118. 2; on meaning of 

form, 2 114. 2. 

onרונק -- like 2p.סמ 2. -שפת,  YAN, see noteד. 1.  

on form, 2 109. 3.4 110. 5. 6--בָנּוע  form, 

R.3; Synopsis in 081, 2 90. 2 2. a.— Wg;ד. הָרְל @ 68.  

withן  const. of MINN, andלטק. --תוחַאו  likeלַטק --שרח  like 
~= according to 2 49. 3. 

3. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

Ve 18.-רֶריִע-תֶא TAIT? דלי -- 46 Trad was born to Enoch, 
Principle 17.—The subject of a passive verb, which would be 

the object of the same verb if it were active, is often preceded by 

DWN, the sign of the object. 

Vv. 20.— 173/219 ial 3v/—Dwelling in tent(s) and (possessing) | 

cattle. 

Principle 18.—Two nouns are sometimes connected with a verb, 

when, strictly speaking, only the former is applicable in meaning 

(zeugma). 

4, GRAMMAR- AND WorbD-LESSON. 

1. 4 90. Tabular View, Synopses of ‘2t9% (= למ in various stems. 
2. 3 90. 1, The treatment of original ) when initial. 

3. ¢ 90. 2. a, b, The two treatments in the Ql Impf., Imyv., 

, and Inf. const. 

4, 3 90. 3. a-c, The treatment of ( when medial. 

5. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 101—110 in List III. 
Note 1.—In the study of verbs 15, follow the order indicated 

in previous Lessons, analyzing exhaustively the familiar forms given 

under 2 90. 4 

Note 2.—Use for practice (1 ) בשי sit, dwell, (2) דלי bring forth, 
and (3) wo (with ₪ in 0081 Impf.) ) be dry. . 
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5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) He will dwell,! I shail 

dwell, thou (£.) shalt dwell, dwell thow (f.), to dwell, to bring forth, 

thou (£.) shalt bring forth; (2) He will know,! know thou, to know, 

we shall know; (3) He will sleep? I shall sleep, we shall sleep; (4) 

He will be brought forth, thou wilt be known, he will be feared; (5) 

He will cause to dwell, I shall cause to know, to cause to bring forth, 

he was brought forth; (6) He was caused to know, she will be caused 

to bring forth. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) J will know the name of 

that city; (2) Cain was building the city Enoch; (8) Cain and Abel 

were born to Adam; (4) Lamech had (= to Lamech were) two wives; 

(5) Adam was the father of Cain, and Eve was his mother; (6) Abel 

was the son of Eve, and Tubal Cain was the son of Zillah; (7) Father, 

father-of, mother, son, daughter, husband, wife, wife-of, brother, 

brother-of, sister, sister-of. 

3. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 18—22 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpointed teat. 

4. To be written out:—Synopses as indicated in 0 91, of the 

verbs numbered 2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 29. 

5. To be described :—The forms NY’, au", ידלה wy je. 

OYA. TY YT דילוה דרוה = 

6. Topics FOR STupy. 

 - (3) The pronunciaל  with the subject. (2) Assim. ofתא (1)

tion of .יתש (4) The words meaning man, men, woman, women, 

wife-of, wives-of. (5) The 6 of 5 Ql Impf’s. (6) The 0 of 1 

act. Part’s. (7) U-class Segholates. (8) Nouns formed by means of 

preformative 7. (9) The meanings of nouns with pref. .כ (10) 4 

of verbs 1/5 in the 081 Impf. (11) ך of verbs \/‘9 in Hiph. and 

Hoph. 

1 This verb follows the treatment described in § 90. 2. a. 

2This verb follows the treatment described in § 90. 2. b. 
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LESSON XXXVIII.-GENESIS IV. 23-26. 
 ₪ תש .7

 , (2) JIN, ₪( TWIN, (4) PNDםיִשָנַא,  fem. ofםישָב ו. (1)
 םיִעְבש. )8( הָעְבש )9( דוע.  (6) FIBA or AMIN, (7)דל (5)
  aiaלַלָח INN, (13) ( 2נ) תש, ,73 (10)

4 

2. Notes, ¥ 

Y. 23. yw? (Innd-Saw); on 5 , 2124. 3.d. (cf. YON, YD 
(v. 5(( Vw, irreg. for myn, pa having been dropped and 

-= inserted, 4 37. 2; 1 Imv. 2 0 ‘tle like הָנְלטק ; on = under ,כ 

  for--הָנזאה . cf. yw) aboveםיִשָנ  const. ofשב .1 .82 8

TINT like הָנְלַטְקַה on #7, 2 60. 1; on 4 root, TIN. 
DDN, + Jn in v. 4; on formation, 4 106. 4. 2; on ך] 

3124. 2, “from a7; synopsis in 081? on repetition of 

accent, 4 238. 6— NaN, with — for 4; + inh in v. 4, and 

TON above ; on formation, + 7. 

V. 24. Dj? (for Dj”), see on v. 19.-- הַעְבש- the sing. form, 

is seven, while .םיעָבש the plur. form, is seventy. 

V. 25. yt), see on v.17. —TPM), see on v.20 ילדתש-, (sith), 
on Metbe eh $18.4; the + is 4, coming from a+a, me losing 9 

and contracting = "ד and =, @ 94. 1. 6. (1); 96.--וגְרַה = גרַה+ו 

7 Becomes וגְרַה = 7 being volatilized, and = being heightened, 

274. 1. b. (1), (2). 

Y. 26. ,אוה-םג the pronoun inserted thus to emphasize the 

preceding noun. ,לחּוה-- from the root Jolt uncontracted form 

YOM, 4 86. 2.6; what stem ארָקְל--? ef. ,לשמל" “nw; Qui 
Inf. const. 

+ 

8. PARALLELISM IN HEBREW POETRY. 

 ₪  wee Ady myילוק
ON TB TE? ישְנ ₪ 
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ye? יִתְנרֶה wy יִּכ ₪ 
rman? WZ) 9 

POR םיִתעְבש יִּכ ©) 
AYA, םיִעְבְש 722) © 

Note 1.—The characteristic feature of Hebrew poetry is paral- 

lelism. 

Note 2.—In this song there are six lines or members ; the second 

line is, in the main, a repetition of the thought expressed in the 

first ; the fourth, a repetition of the third; hence the parallelism 

in the case of the first and second, and of the third and fourth 

members is called synonymous. 

Note 8.—The same relation, however, does not exist between the 

fifth and sixth, the latter being necessary to complete the thought 

of the former; such parallelism is called synthetic. 

Note 4.— Another kind of parallelism not illustrated in this pas- 

sage is the anttthetic, in which the second member is in contrast 

with the first. 

4. GRAMMAR- AND WorbD-LESSON. 

1. 2 36. 1, The shortening of vowels. 

2. 6 86. 2,3, The heightening and volatilization of vowels. 

3. 236. 4,5, The attenuation of 4; the deflection of 1 and u. 

4, 486. 6,7, The sharpening of 8 and 6; lengthening or contrac- 

tion. 

5. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 111—120 in Lists 111. and IV. 

&. EXERCISES. 

1. Explain in writing (1) the shortening which has taken place in 

wI-9D, ותְכאַלְמ  צַלְמו ; (2) the heightening, in DIY, WNIT, 
 , MY; (8) the volatilizationער , DWבש יִלארואָה אָרָּב

in 77302, SU", DoT, עיקר np NSD; (4) the attenua- 
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tion, in ,תבשי. לטק, ליטקה ‘70/72; (5) the deflection, in TIIN, 
‘20/7; OM), ליטעה 6 ) the א in YON, D's (7 ) the 
Pal ו in YJ, TJ, 17"); ןשי Dip, ON, 73: 

a]'DN, ךותְּב 90M: .אָצות 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Hear ye (m.) my voice, 

and give car to that which (רשֶא-תֶא) I shall say; (2) Adah and 

Zillah were the wives of Lamech; (8) Why didst thou kill the man 

whom I sent to thee? (4) Cain was avenged seven-fold; (5) He gave 

him to God; (6) They began (Hiph.) to call on the name of God. 

3. To be written with points and vowel-signs :— Verses 23-26 of 

Genesis IV., from the unpointed text. 

4. To be written out in tabular form:—The result of the following 

changes,—the heightening of 4, i, i; the volatilization of 4, i, ; 

the attenuation of %, and the deflection of 1, i; the sharpening of 

é and 6; the contraction of a+a,a+i(y), a+u(w); the contraction 

of 1-5 i+-y, 4-7 the contraction of wu, utw, w-+u. 

6. Topics FoR דפ 

(1) The ending }?_. (2) The form of the fem.-ending before 

suffixes. (3) The Heth. of verbs .זץ ית / The 4 in the ךע Qal 

Perfects. (5) The Hoph. of verbs y’y. (6) Synonymous parallel- 

ism. (7) Synthetic parallelism. (8) 7 parallelism. (9) 

Heightening and volatilization. (10) Sharpening and deflection. 

(11) Shortening and lengthening. (12) Attenuation. 

LESSON XXXIX.-REVIEW. 

7. Woro-REviEw. 

1. Arrange in alphabetical order the roots of all verbal forms, 
both old and new, occurring in the third and fourth chapters. 

2. Arrange in alphabetical order the nominal forms of these 
chapters, using in each case the form of the absolute state. 

- 
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3. Arrange in alphabetical order the various particles, preposi- 

tions and adverbs occurring in these chapters. 

2. WVERSE-REVIEW. 

1. Pronounce the pointed text of each verse until it can be read 

aloud rapidly and without hesitation. 

2. Write out on paper the unpointed text, one verse at a time, 

and then, without the aid of either pointed text or translation, insert 

the necessary points and vowel-signs. Compare the result with the 

pointed text, and note the mistakes; repeat the exercise till each 

verse can be pointed without mistake. 

8. GRAMMAR-REVIEW. 

1. Compare the forms of the 081 Perf. (3 m. sg.) as they appear 

in the strong verb and in the various classes of weak verbs, 4 

1. Perfect. 

2. Compare the forms of the Q#] Impf. stem yiq-til (3 m. sg.) 

as they appear in the strong verb and in the various classes of weak 

verbs, 4 104. 1. Impf. with 0. 

3. Compare the same of the stem yiq-tal, and of yaq-til, 2 104. 1. 

4. Compare the forms of the Hiph'il Perf. and Impf. (3 m. sg.) 

as they appear in the strong verb, and in the various classes of weak 

verbs, @ 104. 3. 

5. Compare the forms of the Niph‘il Perf. and Impf. (3 m. sg.) 

as they appear in the strong verb and in the various classes of weak 

verbs, 4 104. 4. 

Note.-—This includes (1) the statement of the forms, and (2) an 

explanation of the vowel-changes which are seen in each form. 

4, EXERCISES. 

To be translated into Hebrew :-- 

1, He made man in the sixth day, and rested in the seventh day. 

2, He will sanctify the seventh day, and will rest in it. 
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3. The woman will eat the fruit, and of tt she will give to her 

husband, who will eat with her. 

. In the day of your ruling the earth. 

. This is the day in which Jehovah spoke to the man. 

. Let us make for ourselves large girdles. 

. 1 gave her fruit, and we ate. 

. She gave him fruit, and he ate. 

. Cursed is the earth, because thou didst eat from this tree. 

10. God made known to the woman that the man should rule over her. 

11, I shall call the name of my wife Eve. 

12, We found in the field the fruit which God commanded not to eat. 

13, The man will serve the ground whence he was taken. 

14, I shall put forth my hand and take the fruit and eat. 

15, The woman conceived and bare a son. 

16. Did not Abel bring to Jehovah from the firstlings of his flock? 

17, The blood of thy brother hath cried out to God. 

18, And Cain went out from Eden, and dwelt in the land of Nod. 

19, Abel was the son of Eve, and Tubal Cain was the son of Zillah. 

20. Why didst thou kill the man whom I sent to thee? 

0 ₪0 ₪9 > 

LESSON 55!85א1.-0 5א \. 6. 

7, New Worobs. 

(1) WDD, ₪ 7M, (8) .םישלש. 4) הֶאַמ (6) ION, (6) How, 
 ( AMY Ow? 22גס עַבש גג , (8) YOK, (9) WPMוזו תב.

DWN, (13) YIW, (14) wy, פו wey. 
2. NOTES. 

V.1. OD הז This (is the) book-of; this book would be 
mg Ii. תודלות-- (= = taw-l‘dhéth), 2 115. 3; used only in pl., 
from הלו --"א2 ארְּב fa in the day of the creating of God; 

1 Twelve, not given in the Vocabulary in this form. 

2/8 is the abbreviation of DTN. 
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being definite, n3 is definite, and consequently Oj) is definite,א  

 Principle 4. -ארְּב - Inf. const. of אָרְב.

 . on +, @ 74 1.6. (1); on + under 7, 2 74. 1. 6םָאְרּב .2 \

(2); on = ander N, 2 74. א. 1--ְךְרְבו 44 80. 1.0; 21. 3; 36. 

1 a.—DS 37; the first —-, Méthégh, the second Silliq; on D. 4 

75. 2; the o_, same as in .םָאְרְּב 

for mT fromיהיו  live, asהָיִח  for mr fn,דפ 8. יחיו,  

lit. , thirty and a hundred a year;חַנש תאמו 'םישלש -- mit be. 

note that (1) “the word for thirty i is the plural of three (wow), ), (2) 

the word for hundred is const., (3) the word for year is sg ai, 

Hiph. of 37) (7), @ 90. 3. b; on = for ~, 22 21. 3; 36. 1. a; on 

R.10% @ 73. 3.  = 

12.—*)\FN, noun in plur. const. used as aש 4. ימי @ 182.  
preposition, 4 185. 3. ain Hiph. Inf. const. (for haw-lidh) 

see the various forms of these words, 21.--תונבו 0°33,  with suffix 

ows132. 9, 10.  
Vs. 5, 6 ,זך Q8l Perf. 3 m. sg. of the YY root יח @ 80. 1.-- 

np" (way-ya-moth), pausal for nip", 294. 2. BR. 4. םיִנָש- win, 

the numeral sg. in form, the subst. ‘plural. 

Vs. 8—10. mwy one lit., two ten = twelve; Ory, a con- 
traction of on (ef. mw, ch. IV. 19), and Mwy, a form of 

WY ten. —o’ pun, pl. of AYWH or YY nine—TMIYY WAN 
lit. , five ten = fifteen, ef. above. 

Vs. 13, 16. DVIS, plur. of Maw or עַּבְרַא four. —D wy, 

plur. of meus or שש sia. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

v. 4.--ודילוה “IN After his begetting = after he had begotten. 

Principle 19.—Where the Hebrew uses a preposition and an 

Infinitive, the English prefers a conjunction and a finite verb. 

Ve 6.— DIY WI: Ve OW yay; Vv. -1+.-םיִנָש רָשָע 
Five years; seven years; ten years. 
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Principle 20.—With the numerals 3—10 the noun is put in the 

plural. 

Principle 21.—The numerals 3—10 assume the secondary or 

masculine form, when the noun is feminine. [ow is feminine, 

though it has a masculine ending.] 

Vv. 5.-הֶנָש OVW; V. Tw םיִעְשת : Vv. 11.—D yaw 
TI. — Thirty years; ninety years; seventy years. 

Principle 22.—The tens, formed by changing ך] = of the units 

to D’_ (except םירשע twenty, from wy ten), have the accompa- 

nying noun in the singular. rats 

4. GRAMMAR- AND WoRD-LESSON. 

1. @ 188. General view, The numerals 1—10, 11, 12, 20—90, 100, 

1,000. 

2. 2133. 1—8, The formation and use of the Cardinals. 

3. 3183. 9—12, The formation and use of the Ordinals. 

4, Word-Lists, Verbs numbered 121—130 in List IV. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) Seven years; (2) Nine 

years; (3) Forty years; (4) Sixty years; (5) Three sons; (6) Three 

daughters; (7) Thirty sons and thirty daughters; (8) Forty days and 

forty nights; (9) Four heads; (10) Fifty days; (11) The seven stars; 

(12) Seven of! the stars; (13) Four seasons; (14) Twenty-seven days; 

(15) One hundred and fifty-nine years. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) This (is) a good book; (2) 

This good book was given to me; (3) In his own likeness God created 

man; (4) In the day that God made earth and heaven (Heb. order, 

In day of making of God); (5) In the day that God created man 

(Heb. order, In day of creating of God man); (6) After he had begot- 

ten a son (Heb., after his begetting a son); (7) And the man lived 

The word of after a cardinal must be expressed by 12.ג  
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three hundred and forty-eight years; (8) And he begat four sons and 

three daughters, and he died; (9) And all the days of the man which 

he lived upon the face of the earth after he had begotten sons, were 

nine hundred and ninety-nine years. 

3. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 1 and 2 of chap- 

ter V. 

4. To be written :—A verbal form of the Qil Imperfect 3 m. sg. 

in each of the classes of weak verbs. 

5. To be written :—The numerals 1—10 in English letters. 

6. Topics FoR STupy. 

(1) Position and agreement of the demonstrative. (2) Nouns 

formed by prefixing ,ך] (8) The vowel-changes in p70). (4) 

Apocopation of הייל Imperfects. (5) Position and pat ean of 

numerals. (6) ן"פ Hiph'ils. (7) Prep. with plur. form. (8) ע"ע 

Qil Perf. 3m. sg. (9) עף"( Impf. 3 m. sg. with Waw consee. in 

pause. (10) Formation of numerals 20—90. (11) The various forms 

of the word for one hundred. (12) The form of the numerals 3—10 

with fem. nouns, with masc. nouns. 

LESSON XLI.-GENESIS V. 17-32. 

7. New Woros. 

(1) DM, ₪ הָשַעְמ ₪ 7. 

2. 8 

Vs. 17--21. 49/795, on Méthégh, 2 18. 5; on, @ 78. 2. 0. R. 2; 

on omission of third radical, 4 100. 2; on syn. in 081, 2 109. 4— 

win, used with a fem. noun; form with 880. noun, Mwy; 

ordinal, -.ישימח Ow, fem. of םִיִנָש ; cf. יתשו ch. IV. 19.— 

mv תאמו lit., and- (a) -hundred-of year. חַלָשּותִמ-- (v. 21), 

pausal for חלָשּותִמ 
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Vs. 22—24. ךלהתיו form and synopsis? force of Hithp3‘él 

expressed here by the word live. ַמי-לָּכ יהיו'- D.1. in 5 after 

disj. accent; verb in 8g. agreeing with לָּכ while i in v. 17 it was pl., 

agreeing with ((16-מ6מ-ם") ימי -רונָניִאְו , ‘on? ,¢127.2.R.1;0n don 

(én), 23 184. 2. 6; 74. 2. c. (3) and N. 1; on the D. f.in 6 

 . ; on -E, + 24. 5ןה  Jeןיא א, { : 2; four elementא.

V. 29. הז these accents need not be considered here.— 

 - and ‘J? gut. root DM comןייפ  Piel Impf. 3 m. sg. of theּונמחני

fort, with the suffix §3us; on 2. f. of Py'él in fF, 2 80. 1. b; on = 

 ונ  | (@ 118. 1), andהֶשַעַמ :9 made up of 2-רנשעממ. + /

Us Payyr 1, made up of ן )2 49. 2(, כ (2 48. 2), ine the const. state 

of Payy, the + becoming S¢wA, 2 125. 3. ayy, sg. 1, du. 

 - before suffixes the old construct ending ay is used ; this beםיִדָי

fore נג is contr. to 6, 4 194. 3. ₪. TTI (é-r*rah), Pi‘el Perf. 3 m. 

sg. of the פ' gut., ‘Y gut. and ע"ע verb JAN curse; for VAN, but 

  refuses D. 1. (2 80. 1. a), hence "IN ; FIA contracted to lessר

 = 1.6 9.--'? [ MIS WR lit., which cursed-her Jehovah.א. .74 +

which Jehovah cursed. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

V.27.—Mowan "93 I") —And were all the days of 
Methusaleh. 

Y. 81.—199 vine) יהיו- 8 רח 8/0077 the days of Lamech, 

Principle 28.—The verb in such cases as these may be placed 

either in the singular or in the plural. 

 .99 MIS WN— Which Jehovah cursed.--חוחי .+

Principle 24.—When the relative is governed by 8 verb, it 

stands at the beginning of the clause and the appropriate pro- 

nominal suffix is attached to the verbal form.! 

1 In the majority of cases, however, the pronominal suffix is not employed. 
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4. GRAMMAR- AND Worbd-LESSON. 

. $105. 1—5, What is included in inflection of nouns. 

. 106, 1, 2, Strong and weak Segholates. 5 

. 1, 2, Nouns with two, originally short, vowels. 

. +4 1, 2, Nouns with one short and one long vowel. 

. 2109. 1—3, Nouns with one long and one short vowel. 7 

. Word-Lists, |The verbs numbered 131—140 in List IV. 

Note.—In the study of noun-formation, copy promiscuously, on a 

slip of paper, nouns of various classes, and then take up each noun 

and classify it, noting (1) its root with the meaning of the same, (2) 

the original vowels used in its formation, (3) the changes which 

these original vowels have suffered, (4) the force of the formation, 

(5) the meaning of the word. 

 ₪ שיק ₪

5. EXERCISES. 

1. Form nouns as follows:—(1) From 5°33, a u-class Segholate, 

a noun of the third class (4—&); (2) from ₪ ,ך[ר a u-class Segholate, 

a noun of the second class, (8—4); (3) from Sf}, an a-class Seghol- 

ate, a u-class Segholate (masc. and fem.), a noun of the fourth class 

)4--1(, a noun of the second class )8--1(; (4) from JY, an a-class 

Segholate, a fem. noun of the third class )8--9(; (5) from {ON, a 

u-class Segholate, a fem. noun of the third class )1--0(, a noun of 

the third class (i—4), two nouns of the second class )8--8, 3—1); (6) 

from DMD, an ¢-class and a u-class Segholate, a noun of the third 

class )8--8(; (7) from ,רז a noun of the second class (4—1), a noun 

of the third class (3—A). 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:— (1) Will Noah comfort 

Lamech from the work of his hands? (2) God cursed (P¥él) the 

ground which he had created; (3) I will walk (Hithpa‘él) with God, 

who created (Heb., the one creating) the heavens and the earth; (4) 

The sorrow of Cain was exceedingly great; (5) The man whom God 

cursed will die. 
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9. To be written:—A transliteration of verses 28 and 29 of 

chapter V. 

4. To be written:—A verbal form of the Hiph‘il Perf. 3 m. sg. 

in each of the classes of weak verbs. 

6. Topics FoR STubyY. 

(1) The Qk] Impf’s of mn, הָיַח (2) The word .םיתש (3) 

Various forms of the word “for one hundred. (4 ) Particles with 

verbal suffixes. (5) Synopsis of OF13 in Py'el. (6) Synopsis of \7NX 

in 161. (7) 18016. (8) A-class, Eclass, U-class Segholates. (9) 

Guttural, ן"ע ע"ע VY, vp and היל Segholates. (10) Feminine 

Segholates. (11) Meaning of Segholates. (12) Nouns with two 

short vowels. (13) Nouns with one short and one long vowel. (14) 

Nouns with one long and one short vowel. 

LESSON XLII.-GENESIS VI. [-8. או 

  8. 2ו .1
ony 

 , (4) ) DIY (in the text, DJw’), (5) O59ןוד (3) ,193 (2) ,335 (1)
  (11) BAT (in Niph. / ‘aקר.  (9 Py) (10)הָבָשַהְמ  (7) WW), (8)רובג (6)

  > ugןח  (13) AND, 19בצע, 9 =
 , aS של

‘tay 2, Notes. 

V. 1. לחה for Sonn, but the 5’s contract and = goes to 
fT, 286. 1. b; on = under 77, 2 86. 2. b; synopsis in Hiph. רברל? 

prep. ל with pretonic 4; ,בר for singh @ 86. 1; synopsis in Ql? 

Ve 2. ANT, Qal Impf. 3m. pl. of AN; on loss of third radical 

(%), 4 100. 2. —195 and 433, constructs of ,םיִנָּב תונָּב -תבט + 

 + , ; 6 written defectively.— 7317בוט הָבּוט םיכוט, תובוט
firmative, @@ 15. 6; 50. 3. e. I" (wity-yi-q‘ha), from חקְל take; 
on assim. of 9, 2 84. 2. R. 2; on omission of D. f., and Raphé, 
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2@ 14. 2; 16. 2; synopsis in 041?--םי'ש], 2 182. 7.--ןְרַחְב pausal 

 ₪ | ורחב
Vv. 3. ןודי unusual for pi Qi] Impf. 3 m. sg. of ןוד judge, 

rule (or, perhaps, remain), 4 94. 1. a. (1). .םֶנָשְּב- rather to be read 

  = in (their) wandering; the traditional rendering in thatסֶנָשְּב

also is based on the analysis J in, ש. = TWN that (2 58. 2), בג 

also.—Y'1D, of. YON, Y9D, 4124. 3 4 7 
Y. +. Swix 1" lit., after so, when = afterwards, when.— 

aNd, 01. the paradigm-form AD; the 6 is for 4, the form corres- 

ponding to yaq-tal, not yiq-tul ; NID = = אב = = אב 4 94.3 

the Impf. designates habitual action in past ‘time. .םירבִנה-- + 116. 

  @ 109. 1L— Wan, const. of OWI, which is plur. of<--םלוע, .5

 :  3 132. 5שיא,

 . an adj. fem. sg? from 37 = 33, 22 106. 2. c; 125הבר 5

 . a 106. 1. 6—Navnn, constהָעְר  of%--תַעַר ל .5

pl. of ,הָבָשַחִמ --וּבל an yy 1-01888 Segholate ; בל = בכל % 

106. 2. 0; 125. 5. 6. 

Vs. 6-5. םֶחָנ 0 21.8; 68. 1. <--בצעתיו of. TOA in 
ch. V. 22. הָחְמָא סמ ה-- 2 100. 1. b—ONI3, on repeated ac- 

cent, 2 28. 6; on + under ,א 2 98. 3. a. — non), for ,יִתְמְחְנְנכ the 

second 3 jain assimilated and the D. f. implied i in ff; Niph. Perf. 

lc. sg. of dn; Niph. = repent, Py‘él (ch. V. 29) = comfort.— 

  on > instead of + +, % 74. 1.6. )1( ; the 1 with $}, writtenםתישע

defectively. —yya, on first *_, 2125. 5. a; on second 9, ¢ 128. 5. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

Vv. --.4-םֶהָה םיִמָיַב the days the those = In those days. 

Principle 25.—The personal pronoun is used as the remote de- 

monstrative (that, those), and as such stands after its noun, agreeing 

with it in gender, number and definiteness. 

1 Perhaps ןורי would better be classed with אוב and the 0 regarded as an 

obscuration of a, in a stative form, § 94. 2. R. 3. 

2 The Qal Perf. 3 f. sg. of 137 would be 133. 
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4, GRAMMAR- AND WoRb-LESSON. 

1. 2110, Nouns with second radical reduplicated. 

2. 32118, 114, Nouns with 9 prefixed ; their signification. 

3. 2115, Nouns with ( prefixed. 

4, 2116, Nouns formed by means of affixes. 

5. ¢ 119, Nouns formed from other nouns. 

6. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 141—153 in List IV. 

Note.—In the study of noun-formation, copy promiscuously, on a 

slip of paper, nouns of various classes, and then take up each noun 

and classify it, noting (1) its root, with the meaning of the same, (2) 

the original vowels used in its formation, (3) the changes which 

these original vowels have suffered, (4) the force of the formation, 

(5) the meaning of the word. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. Form nouns as follows:—(1) from 999, a noun with  pre- 

fixed )8--8(, and one with ך] (&—1); (2) from SON, a fem. u-class 

Segholate, a noun with {9 prefixed (4—3); (3) from ,ךשח a u-class 

Segholate, a noun with 79 prefixed )8--8( ; (4) from 93, an a-class 

Segholate, a noun with second radical doubled )1--9( ; (5) from ,כ 

an a-class Segholate, a fem. 7-0[888 Segholate, a noun with כ pre- 

fixed )1-9( ; (6) from “DD, an i-class Segholate, a noun with 4 

prefixed )1--8(. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew:—The daughters of men were 

exceedingly fair (3'O); (2) Mankind multiplied; (3) We chose wives 

from all the daughters of men; (4) I have found favor in his eyes; 

(5) From eternity unto eternity Iam God; (6) I grieved in my heart; 

(7) I will not repent that I have made them; (8) Those heroes are the 

men of renown (name). . 

3. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 1, 2 of chapter VI. 

4. To be written :—A verbal form of the Hiph‘tl Impf. 2 m. sg. 

in each of the classes of weak verbs. 
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6. Topics FoR דפ 

(1) py Hiphiils. (2) The loss of * in verbs .הייל (3) The vari- 

ous forms of the words for son, daughter. (4) The personal pro- 

nouns. (5) The demonstrative pronouns. (6) The words ןודי and 

DIw3. (7) The words meaning his faces, his nostrils, his days, his 

eycs. (8) The Impf. of habitual action in past time. (9) ע"ע 

1-0[888 Segholates. (10) The remote demonstratives. (11) Nouns 

with second radical reduplicated. (12) Nouns with {9 prefixed. (13) 

Nouns with ך] prefixed. (14) Nouns with affixes. (15) Nouns 

formed from other nouns. 

LESSON XLIII.-GENESIS VI, 9-15. 

7, New Words. 

(1) ie (2) ,םיִמָּת ₪ רוד 4 ( pw, (6) Dn, (6) הֶבַּת 

(7) “DI. ( 8) ןק (9) 993, (10) fan, (1) 753, (12) TDN, (13) 

  (14) Sh", (15) nip. | fide fךרא

. yik 2, NorEs. 
V.9 DN, 4 62 1.6--תדֶלות, 4 115. 3--ויתרדּב =.(1) 3, 

 , (3) ni, ) or (cf. YBN); an the 41 ending afterthe plרוד. (2)

ending oth, 4 124. 4 and N. קידצ 2? 110. 6--םיִמָת-- 8 108. 1. b. 

here the prep. with, not the sign of the def, object.אָה-תֶא, "- 

Vs. 10, 11. TIN, ₪ 90. 8.5; 78. 3. a. (2), (3).— TWN, Syn- 
opsis? NIM, Synopsis? 

Vs. 12,13. ]ה el, pausal for הֶתַחָשַנ Niph. Perf. 3 f. of 

 . from 7: ef?""תיחשה 8005987--ןכְרד  : Synopsisתחש

  - . either Perf. or Part. inומלצ. -אָּב(  poy andוערז  andערז

form, 294. 1.6 1) (1.199, 2124. 3.4. הֶאְלִמ-- Synopsis? — 

9337), the .. particle in or הנה ae a vortial suffix, ? 134. 

 ._ with suf. Dתחש,  Hiph. part. of<--םֶתיִחָשִמ .2
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Vs. 14, 15. Mey ( (sé), 4 100. 1. f—NDM, const. of mh), 

the = being unchangeable. רש const. of .ם'צע ef. 935 from 

 ; an yey t-class Segholate, 4 125. 5. bק  plur. ofםיִנָּפ --םינק.

ef, בל .--ָתְרפָכְו with acc. on ultima, 2 78. 3. b; ef. change from 

ult. to penult in VON. ץוחמו-- nar, from house and from out- 

side=within and without. הַשעה- ‘ef. הָשַעְג (ch. I. 26). הָּבְחְר-- 

(rdh-bah), on > (8) under 4, 2127. 1% סמ ,,1 1 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 . -- Three sonsד. 10.--םינב הָשלש

Principle 26.—When the substantive is masculine, the feminine 

form of the numeral is employed; and when the numeral is a unit, 

the plural form of the substantive is employed. 

V. 15.— חַתא השעה- WN -הֶזְו 4206 this is (the manner in) 

which (= this is how) thou shalt make it. 

Principle 27.—The antecedent of the relative must in many 

cases be supplied from the context. 

4, GRAMMAR- AND WoRD-LESSON. 

1. 2120, Various ways of forming noun-stems. 

2.%121.1.a,b, Relics of the nominative case-ending u. 

3. 4 121. 2.a—d, Relics of the genitive case-ending 7. 

4, 3121. 3. a, The accus. ending a, in the form 01 Hé directive. 

5. ¢ 121. 3. b, The accus. ending a as a so-called connecting 

vowel. 

G. 3 121. 3¢,d, Other traces of the accusative case-ending. 

7. Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 154—166 in List IV. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. Point out the relics of case-endings in the following words:— 

 . 192יּתְלְבְל ּוהגיִמְל , IBףיִבָא. , PINIONקרצ-יכלמ.
 ךערז ונמלצ , MIPּךְלק.
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2. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Noah had (Heb., were to 

Noah) three sons; (2) The sons of Noah were not righteous; (3) The 

earth was corrupt, and tt was full of violence; (4) The way of all 

flesh was corrupt; (5) God will destroy the earth and all who dwell 

upon it; (6) Thou shalt make a house; its length shall be twenty 

cubits, its breadth, twelve cubits, its height, twenty-four cubits. 

3. To be written:—A transliteration of verses 14 and 15 of 

chapter VI. 

4. To be written :—A verbal form of the Niph‘al Perfect 3 m. sg. 

in each of the classes of weak verbs. 

6. Topics FoR STuoy. 

(1) The demonstrative pronoun. (2) Nouns formed by reduplica- 

tion of second radical. (3) ראה a preposition. (4) The 6 of ן"פ 

Hiph‘ils. (5) The characteristics of the NYph‘tl Impf. (6) Primary 

form of u-class Segholates. (7) Adverbs with verbal suffixes. (8) 

The é of 5 Imv’s. (9) ע"ע 01888 Segholates. (10) Change of 

accent after Waw Consec. of Perfect. (11) The form of wu-class 

Segholates before pron. suffixes. (12) Relics of the nominative 

case-ending. (13) Relics of the genitive case-ending. (14) The He 

Directive. (15) Other relics of the accusative case-ending. 

LESSON XLIV.—-GENESIS VI. 16-22. 

7. NEW Words. 

(Q) רַהְצ ₪ הֶלָעַמְלִמ ₪ דצי 9 יִּתְחַת 6) Draw, (6) 

pretty, (7) ne (8) 3713, (9) ,םּוק (10) FIA, (1) ON. 
flvrd die Corn, "9 ae ky 

2. NOTES. i 

  )%%-86(, on = under 4ץ 16. רַהְצ 4 106. 1. <-הֶָשַעְּת

78 2. a; on the = =r under PY, 2 78. 3. b; on fT_, 2 100. 1.b.— 

mon, made up of )9 Yon, of which הו is dropped, (2) הָנ 
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which is for -הָנ {7 being assimilated backwards, 24 75. 3; 74. 2 

6. (3) and Notes 1, 2; ef. 9° (ch. IL. 2). הֶלְעַמְלִמ ( 0-7 נף- 
made up of 1; 2 oy and me directive ; note (1) the Raphé, (2) 

Zaqéph qaton, (3) simple Sewa under yp; on הו 4 121. 3. a— 

  the ‘original = = beingה . (b‘gid-dah), from “JY with sufּהָדְצְּב

attenuated in sharpened syl.— םיִשּת 4 Impf. 2m. sg. of the ?"/ 

verb םיש put. nw yn, same as the word above, with pron. suf. its 

V. 17. 3) ) 8-5 2@ 49. 3; 50. 3. 0; here emphatic, being 

cut off by וי phil ).—*93F7, a particle with verbal suffix, @ 184. 2. a, 

  for NIDD; but } became 9, and yi = 1, then Yin an open-א'ִבִמ,

syl. became +, 294. 1. 5 and 2. .—MMw’, Pi'él Inf. const. of the 

‘Y gut. verb mney, the D. +. being implied in ff, 2 80. 1. 3. Yu, 

pausal for yy, 1 Impf. of yu +4 6 

y. 18. יתמקהו on 4, 44 49. 9; 78. 2.7; on 77,294.40. R,; 

isi, written defectively; 6 is separating vowel, 2 94. 4. a; םוקה 

= - p97 = ,םיקה = םיקה which before 3][|ך 8 Np — 

JAN: pausal for JON, the prep. FIX with; ef. ךתא i in which תא 

= PN, the sign of the def. object. .ַתאָבּו- 41 Perf. 2 m. sg. of 

 . with Waw consecutiveאוב

Vs. 19, 20. 91777, instead of יִחַה with D. f. implied. אָיִבָת- 
Hiph. Impf. 2 m. sg; אָוָבַּת = NUON = NYDN = NYDN, + 1 
b and 2. a.— DVN, Hiph. Inf. const. of TPM; on תו +4 16. 

 אוב  a seemingly i irreg. (081 Impf. 3 m. pl. of-ראבי

Vs. 21, 22. חק, א Inv. of np? + R. 2.—99N0, 7 
113. 1; 114. 2 2.—92N, 3 78. 1 ָתְפַסֶאְו-- on the shifting ‘of. tone, 

@ 73. 3.b; on Méthégh, 2 18. 1.— הְָּצ-- PyY'él Perf. 3 m. sg. of FTW 

command; on —, 359 1. a; on הי +4 1. a. ₪ 

3. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 .17 8 I, behold Iam about to bring.-איִבַמ 9337 יִנָאְו- .1

Principle 28.—The Participle is often used to designate an action 

which is to take place in the immediate future. 
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v. 17.--םִיִמ לּוּבְמַה-תֶא--תא 0000 (that is) water; not the flood 
of water. 

Principle 29.—A noun in the construct state cannot receive the 
article ; hence, in cases like this, the second noun must be in appo: 
sition with the first. 

4, GRAMMAR- AND Woro-LESsoN. 

1. @122.1,4, The masculine singular and plural. 
2. 4 122. 2.a—c, The three-fold treatment of the original fem. affix ,רך 
3. 2122.3,5, The fem. plural and the dual. 

4, Word-Lists, The verbs numbered 167—180 in List IV. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be written :—(1) 11880. and fem. sg., masc. and fem. pl. of 

 ; sign, WIND luminaryתוא  great; (2) Fem. pl. ofלדג  good, ofבוט

(3) Dual of py eye. . 
2. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Behold, Iam about to rain 

upon the earth; (2) I will destroy all flesh in which is the spirit of 

lives; (3) Thou didst establish (= cause to stand) a covenant with me; 

(4) Will he keep the covenant which he established with them? (5) 

Male and female they shall enter the ark, and for them thou shalt 

take food which may be eaten; (6) Noah collected food in order to 

preserve alive the fowl and the beast(s) and the cattle, and all that 

was in the ark. 

3. To be written:—A transliteration of verses 18 and 19 of 

chapter VI. 

4. To be written :—The Niph‘sl Perf. 3 .זמ sg., and Impf.3 m. sg. 

of a verb of each of the weak classes. 

6. Topics For STupy. 

(1) The + +15 Impfs. (2) The suffix 3 (3) Hé direct- 

ive. (4) Raphé. (5) Zaqéph qaton. (6) The Ql Impf. of verbs *Y. 
 . before a guttural with S*w4. (8) The vowel-changes in NDPך (7)

(9) ‘Y gut. Pyels. (10) The vowel-points in יתמקהו (11) Dif. 
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between JAN with, and S\N sign of def. object. (12) ‘5 gut. Niph- 

‘ils. (13) The retention of the original ,ך] (14) A later usage of J}. 

(15) The origin of 7J_. (16) Affixes for plur. fem. and mase., and 

for the dual. . 

LESSON XLV.—GENESIS ,וו 

1. NEw Woros. fon 
(1) WT, (2) THY, (8) OYA, (4) TAN, (5) םּוקי -2 

2. NOTES. &-; 7 

1. TON, 2 88. 1.-- ,אב on synopsis in Ql, 2 102. 3— 

"A on +, / 125. 5. a; on +, 4 124. 1. a, (2). ִתיִאָר'- the 1 be- 

ing irene from 6, +4 0. 3. 0 ְִנָפ-. to my faces, on % ,% 

3. a, ,(1)--רוד on 6, 4 80. 6. 

  Pyalהֶרּוהְט, 2 122. 2. 6--אוָה 250. 3. 6--תויחְל .5 5 -
Inf. const. of הָיַח ef. תִייִחַה in ch. VI. 20. 

Vs. 4, 5. ריטממו ו in Hiphil; cf. Principle 28— 

 —. the numeral being plur. in form, the subst. is sgםוי ,ם'ִעָּבְרַא

OAD, סמ (cf. YN above), 4 100. 3. b; from rTM). םּוקיַה- 

  “qam), on omission of D. f. from 9, ¢ 14. 2; on formation, 1%(8-ע

Ty, forיתיִאְר  and5 2100. 3. 5; +. יִתיִחָמ  onיתישע --% 

(VI. 22).וה : = ותא הֶוָצ  M¥ and 
Vs. 7, 8. אביו see synopsis, 4 109. 3; the 6 is obscured from 

A, אבי being for אוב the } being 611000, % becomes 4, and this 6, 

@ 94. 2, R. 5.--ָבּו on Vos + 124, 4. 4.--ותא with him; cf. JAN 

= )(-him.— TAS for ages “PR 5 on?_, 4 195. 5. a; on a @ 74, 

2.c.N.1; on the contraction, na, @ 74. 2.6. N.2; on ‘particle 

with suff., 4 134. 2. ¢. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

Y. 5.--העְבַש הָעְבש - seven = by sevens. 

 .9 - Two, two = by twos, in pairs.-םינש םינש /
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Principle 30.—Words are often repeated in order to express the 

distributive relation. 

Vv. 5.--חָנָש תואמ wy -הנו 8 Noah (was) the son of six 

hundred years = And Noah was six hundred years old. 

- Principle 31.—In Hebrew “time is viewed as the parent of that 

which is produced within it, and a person or thing as the offspring 

of the time during which he or it has existed.” 

4, GRAMMAR- AND WorD-LESSON. 

1. 4 198. 1,9, The Absolute and Construct states. 

2. + 198. 3, Substitution of ד = for זך in the construct. 

3. 3 123. 4, Restoration of original F} = in the construct. 

4, @ 1238. 5, Substitution of * for 0" and D_. 

 . Explanation of the Construct formא. .2123.5 .5

6. Word-Lists, Verbs numbered 181—194 in List IV. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be written :—The corresponding construct forms of mw, 

Mp + היח, הָנָּד DY, TH, mya’, 0°35. 
2. To be translated into Hebrew -)2( The shepherd of the flock 

was a good man; (2) What did God call the collection of waters ? 

(3) The eyes ofthe man were opened and he saw; (4) Noah’s ark 

was made of gopher wood; (5) Noah took into the ark of the clean 

cattle and of the cattle which were not clean; (6) The man was forty 

years old; (7) God rained upon the earth forty days and forty 

nights. 

3. To be written in English letters:—Verses 1, 2 of chapter VII. 

4. To be written :—Synopses of the verbs in 4 880, numbered 3, 

5, 8, 14, in the various stems in which these verbs are there said to 

occur. 

6. Topics FoR STUDY. 

(1) The 6 of verbs .אם (2) Synopsis in 01 of NID. (3) י"ע 

Segholates before suffixes. )4( of הייל Perf’s before consonant 
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terminations. (5) Omission of D. f. (6) The vowels in .הָנְניִא 

(7) Explanation of the Construct form. (8) The substitution of 

ri for ts of ’_ for "ם and Dt _. (9) The restoration 01 ך] 

in the construct. 

LESSON XLVI.-GENESIS VII. 9-16. 
1. NEw Woros. 

₪ we, ₪ win, @) רָשַע-הְעְבש 4) ypa, ©) ןיעמ 
(6) DW, (7 ANB, (8) דַעְּב )םֶשָג. )9( רופצ 0 

2. NOTES. 

Vs. 9, 10. ואב synopsis, 4 רָשאּב--% according to the 

manner which, the. prep. governing the antecedent of the relative. 

  nyse’? lit., to the heptad of days, the numeral beingםיִמָיַה -

in const. relation with the subst. —"), const. of DY). 

Vs. 11, 12. niva, on i, @ 47. 2; abs., TW, const., .תנש the 

> being volatilized, and תת restored, 2122. תואמ-שש--% , on 

Méthéch, 4 18. 4; cardinal for ordinal, 2 198. R. 11.—f, const. of 

 עקָּב- תוניעמ  Niph. Perf. 3 pl. ofםייח, + 123. 5. --ועָקְבְג
const. of wy, a ל from Py: ו : Ta fem. 

of adj. 3); on the D. f., 2 125. 5. 6.—INhD3 pausal for WADI, 

 , (gé-8ém) an a-class Segholate-םֶשָג -1 .38 4

Vs. 18, 14. הזה םויה OVP ? in the bone of this day = on this 

very day. —DAR, the original 1 being found in a sharpened syl.— 

 -הָמַה 250. 1; ,on D. f. firmative 2 15. 6--הָיַחַה. @@ 18. 1; 45. 2.

1.b. (1).1--ּוהניִמְל 4124.  —aynd, 22 16. 1; 124. 1. a.(1) and R. 
 --רופצ, סמ 0 + 110. 6.

Vs. 15, 16. םינש סינש repetition giving a distributive sense. 

—Wwai, ef. wan 1 .23( .םיִאָּבַה-- Qal Part. act. pl. of NID; 

Part. with article = a relative clause : those that went in. רגסיו-- 

with + atten. from %, and 0 heightened from t, @ 66. 1. a, and 2— 

 . )08-"66(, prep. Wa around, behind, with suff. | himורעב
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8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

 - my WIND— According to (that) which God comד. 9.--"א

manded. 

Principle 32.—When WN follows a preposition, the preposi- 

tion governs, not the relative, but its antecedent. 

Vv. 11.— חְנָש תואָמ-שש תנשבב- -28 (the) year of six hundred 

years = in the six hundredth year. 

Principle 83.—There are no ordinals above ten; hence the cardi- 

nals must serve as ordinals, whenever the context demands. 

Vv. -1%.-תֶפיְו סֶחְו-םשְו חנ אָּב Went in Noah and Shem and 

Ham and | Japhet. 

Principle 84.—The predicate of several subjects united by and 

may stand either in sing. or plur., but it is generally in sing. when 

it precedes. 

4, GRAMMAR- AND Word-LESSON. 

1. @124. Tabular View, The noun DID with pron. suffixes. 

2. 3124. 1. a,b, and R’s, Mase. nouns in the sing. with suffixes. 

3. @ 124. 2, Fem. nouns in the sing. with suffixes. 

4, ¢ 124. 3. a—d, Mase. nouns in the plur. with suffixes, 

5. 2124. 4, Fem. nouns in the plur. with suffixes. 

6. Word-Lists, Verbs numbered 195—208 in List IV. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) His day, her day, your 

(m.) day, thy )1.( day, our day, their (m.) day, thy (m.) day; (2) Thy 

lives, her lives, his lives, thy (f.) lives, our lives, my lives, your lives; 

(3) My saying, her saying, your (m.) saying, our saying; (4) My 

signs, your signs, our signs, their signs, thy signs; (5) My father, 

thy brother, our father, your father, thy mouth, her mouth. 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :--)1( Our Father who (art) in 

heaven; (2) Take with thee into the ark thy father and thy sons and 

thy daughters; (3) The fowl according to his kind and the beast ac- 
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cording to her kind shall enter the ark: two by two; (4) Everything 

in which is the spirit of life shall expire; (5) Iwas born in the eigh- 

teen hundredth year of our Lord, in the seventh month, on the twenty- 

fourth day of the month; (6) The waters of the flood were upon the 

earth many days. 

3. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 13 and 14 of chap- 

ter VII. 

4. To be written :—An exact statement of the origin and force 

of the following - (including the stig of the stem): (1) 

 ך=-  AM, BP AM, 61 OAL ) =} (8)ו
  , (10) neה (9)

6. 700108 FoR STUDY. 

(1) A preposition with the Relative pronoun. (2) Use of cardi- 

nals for ordinals. (3) Denominatives formed by prefixing .כ (4) 

  stems with affixes. (5) The prep. AN with i (6) Theע"ע

pronominal suffixes. (7) Qal Part’s act. of verbs )“Y. (8) The orig- 

inal vowels in 7D’. (9) Agreement of predicate. (10) Suffixes 

attached to the stem-ending a. (11) Suffixes attached to the stem- 

ending 8 (from 1). (12) Suffixes attached to the stem-ending +. 

(13) The various forms assumed by the old construct ending ay be- 

fore suffixes. (14) Plural feminines with pronominal suffixes. 

LESSON XLVII.-GENESIS VII. 17-24. 

7. MEw Woros. 

(1 ov, (2) Va, (3) FDS, (4) V7, (5 2 (6) pei (7) IN, 
74 "tug, * ₪7 ה ‘oh 0 Ree 

Vs. 17, 18. 3"), on rejection of a third radioal ן or 4,2 
100. 2. 2—INY") (wiy-yi-s’4), from NW; 3 assimilated, but D. 1, 
lost, 214. 2; the SewA remains vocal, the preceding syl. being half- 
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open.—D7) (wat-ta-rém), the second +, being in an unaccented 

closed syl., must be 8; usual form of VY Qal Impf., is with 4, e. g., 

on; but with Waw consec., ₪ is employed, which becomes 6 

when the tone is removed, 4 94. 2. R. 4.—97)9), (1) 9, (2) ,רבג 6 

root, (3) 4. 

Vs- 19, 20. וכי (1) -} with D. 5.106 from %, 2 14.2; (2); 
(3) = = passive; (4 4 D.f.inD = intensive ; (5) | = plur.; the root 

being (105, ef. ולכיו ) ch. IL. ,1--םיִרָהָה on the ~ (6), 4 45. 4- 
  2125. 1.6; but Pxthsh- furtive disappears whenּהבָג  fromםיהבָג

rT ceases to be final, nor is the M&apptq any longer necessary.— 

 . see ch. VI. 16הֶלָעַמְלִמ

Vs. 21, 22. yi", 8 82. 1. תַמשנ--% (ni-8°math), construct of 

Mmgu/). —YDN, from ףַא = 5IN, dual, DON; on P_, @ 124. 3.d. 
on accountחו  (bé- ha-ra-bha), on = (6), 45.4; = underהָבְרָחְּב - 

of vejeotion of D. f. from“, fhe formation being according to 2 110. 

on 6 under #9, 4 94. 2. 1.1-ותִמ  

Vs. 28, 24. ,חמיו FMD" (Ql Impf.); Fost, and a help- 
ing vowel = inserted, 2 100. 5. b. (5); Raphé over {9, to show that 

no D. f. is to be expected. ּוחְמיו- Niph. Impf. 3 plur., of same root 

as np. רֶאָשיו- another Niph.; tone receding to penult, = is 

shortened to = ,@ 21. 3 הֶָבֶּמַּב- TAN, D. 1. in 3, because of 

preceding disjunctive ne ,םוי- sg. * although pl. in sense. 

8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

IND—Mightily, mightily.ד. 19.--דאמ  

Principle 34.—Words are often repeated to express intensity or 

emphasis. 

45—AIl in whose nostrils, ete.רשא .... Vv. 22.—Y DNB 

Principle 35.—The WN which serves as, sign of relation for a 

following pronominal suffix is generally separated from the word to 

which the suffix is attached by intervening words. 
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4, GRAMMAR- AND WoRD-LESSON. 

1. 2 125. 1, Stem-changes resulting from shifting of tone one 

place. 

2. 2125. 2, Stem-changes resulting from shifting of tone two 

places. 

3. 3 125. 3, Stem-changes in the singular construct. 

4, 3125. 3. R.4, Qal act. participles, and nouns with ultimate 6. 

5. Word-Lists, | Nouns numbered 116—133 in List VIII. 

5. EXERCISES. 

1. In the case of Yt) flesh, םלוע eternity, write out (1) the 

const. sg., (2) the form with suffix foe ny, (3) with suffix for your 

(m.), (4) the plur. abs., (5) the plur. const., (6) the plur. with the suf- 

fix for my, (7) with the suffix for your (m.). 

2. To be translated into Hebrew :—(1) This ¢s my word which I 

have spoken to you; (2) The earth and all which (is) in it is God's; 

(3) All the mountains were covered, and the waters prevailed upon 

the earth; (4) Three men were left with him in the ark; (5) The man 

to (3) whose word [listened was forty years old; (6) And he destroyed 

man and beast, creeper and cattle from upon the ground. 

3. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 22, 23 of ch. VII. 

4. To be written:—Iixhaustive analyses of (1) DT), (2) 

 | . 9 MBNA, 6) DIDםיִרָהָה ₪ הֶלָעַמְלִמ
6. Topics FoR STuby, 

(1) Loss of } or 9 in verbs 79, (2) Assimilation of 3 in verbs 

  )3( The vowels in ( "/ Qal Imperfects. (4) The article with"פי
>. (5) The suffix and ending }_. (6) Each vowel in חמיו and 

WD". (7) D.1. after a disjunctive accent. (8) When does the 

tone move one place? (9) When does it move two places? (10) 

The vowel-changes in either case. (11) The formation of the singu- 

lar construct. (12) Nouns with 6 in the ultima. 
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  1א  } LESSON 7 5 5ד

. wn 
 " Vsל

 )1( רָכָת @( רבע )3( ךכשי )4( רָכָס. )5( ,ad (6) “BM ל

 הֶצְק ₪ רה )9( ןולח )10( ברע, (A שבי |"
/ rag. 2a na > 

“gf %, Oh 

2. NOTES. 

Vv. 1. רכזיו, צץ atten. from 8, 6 height. from i; 081 Impf. 3 m. 

sg.; synopsis 7 3p", on ~ instead 017 268. 5. 0 (1); synopsis? 
0", from ְךַכָש @ 86. 1, and 3; the = height. from orig. =; 

the ₪ with first radical instead of with second; the D. f. ieee 

ing the tontracted radical. 

Vs. 2, 3. DP", Niph. Impf. 3 m. plur. of “p= -.רַגָס 

NID"), 3 75. ,2--ובשיו for ובושיו ; basis of the form is בושי 

(like yaq-til), but wi = = i, and ‘in an open syllable becomes 4, 

294. 1. a. (1), and 2. ָףולָה-.> Inf. abs.; on 6 (= 9(, 2 70. 1.2. (1). 
 ) 4%. 1.6)1בווש.  Inf. abs., forבוש  on +, 4 49. 4; on-בושְו

— DN", on = before ff, 2 78. 2. a; on > under ח' 4 78. 3.6-- 

  on omis. of D. f., 214. 2; on + underהָצְקִמ  (m i-q°¢é), forהָצְקִמ

p> instead of +, @ 125. 6. 6; סמך (@), 2 123.3 : 

Vs. 4, 5 Fam, from fT) (ef. wh" ch. 11. 15); usual Impf., 

my, but the form with Waw consec. has 8 8, @ 94. 2.¢. R.4; but the 

gut. ‘changes the usual 6 to ₪. יִרַה- const. pl. of VJ, which is from 

TT: hence the + is unchangeable, and stands in the const., 22 125. 

5. by $1.4, N. 2 2.—iDN, Inf. abs.; on 6 (= 4), @ 70. 1. 0 )1(.- 

 - — WIN, const. plur.; another case of unהֶאְר  Niph. ofוארנ,

changeable > in const. : irreg. plur. of WN, 2182. 17. - םיִרָהַה 

(hé-ha-rim), on the = under f7, @ 45. 4. 

Vs. 6 7. AAD", 2 82. 1. ,6.--חלַשיו on = under ל 4 7 
RYN, 4 90. 2. a. (1).—NIYY, 4 70. 1.2. (1)--תשְב ג fem. Inf. 
const., 4 90. 2. b. R. 1. 
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8. PRINCIPLES OF SYNTAX. 

Vv. -בושו ךולָה--.% ee --ּובָשיו. 8 they returned, going and re- 

turning. 

Ve. 7.--בושו אוצי NY—And it went forth, going forth and re- 

turning. | | 

_Y. -5.--רוסָחְו ּךולָה יה םימהְו 8 the waters were going on 

and diminishing. 

Principle 86.-- 116 Infinitive absolute, coming after a finite 

verb from the same root, gives to the latter the force of continued 

and lasting action. This idea of continuance is also expressed by 

the use of the verb ,ל לה in which case the principal idea is added 

in the form of a second Inf. abs. The thought of the phrases given 

above is: (1) “They went on going backwards”; (2) “It went re- 

peatedly to and fro”; (3) ‘And the waters were abating continually.” 

V. שרחל--.> INNS *VWYI—In the tenth (month), on the first 
(lit., one) (day) “of (lit., to) the month. 

Principle 37.—In dates (1) the words day and month are often 
omitted, (2) the cardinals are often used instead of ordinals, and 
(3) instead of the construct relation, a periphrastic expression by 
means of 9 is employed. 

4, GRAMMAR- AND Wokb-LESson. 

1. 4195. 4.a—f, Stem-changes in the inflection of Segholates. 
2. ) 195. 5.0.70, Stem-changes in the inflection of ו"ע, י"ע 

and "7 8 
3. 2125. 6.0.7, Stem-changes in the inflection of היל nouns. 
4. Word-Lists, Nouns numbered 134—151 in List VIII. 

5. EXERCISES, 

1. In the case of ,דלי nyo. pn, TYP, write (1) sg. const., 
(2) sing. form with suffix 4 your, (3) plur. abs., (4) plur. const., (5) 
plur. form with suffix my. 
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2. To be translated into Hebrew:—(1) Remember thou the days 

in which God blessed thee; (2) God caused the waters to return from 

upon the earth; (3) He died in the sixth year, in the seventh month, 

on the fifth day of the month; (4) The words of God are good; (5) 

He will live unto eternities of eternities; (6) The kings of the carth 

shall return unto their land. 

3. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 2,3 of ch. VIII. 

4. Write a complete analysis of the following forms:—(1) 

 תנָיִעמ )2( ,win, ₪ owas 4( תַאְמּו )5( חלש

6. Topics For STupy. 

(1) Vowels of the 081 Impf. 3 m. sg. of a strong verb. (2) YY 

Qal Impf. (8) נע" Qal Impf. (4) Niph‘al Impf. 3 m. sg. (5) Form 

of Inf, abs. (6) The 6 of the Inf. abs. (7) The é of ך''ל] nouns. 

(8) Unchangeable = in const.plur. (9) Article with =. (10) ל' ut- 

tural Py‘él Impf. (11) 5 [א) Impf. (12) Various forms assumed 

by Segholate stems in inflection. (13) 1‘Y and J) Segholates. 

 ה  nouns ending inהייל  Segholates. (15)עי" נע (14)

LESSON XLIX.—GENESIS VIII. 8-14. 

7. New Woros. 

(1) Fags, (2) S595, (8) F319, (4) 43, 6) 29, (6) 290, (7) TION, 
(8) FY, (9) ,תי (10) PHD, ג DMP, (12) ןושאר (138) IIA, (14) 
WD, (15) ADIN 

2. VERBAL FORMS. 

[In the case of each form, state (1) stem, (2) tense, (3) pers., numb., gen., (4) 

class, (5) root, (6) meaning of root, (7) corresponding form of Sup, (8) the varia- 

tion from the strong form, the reason for the variation, and the section in the 

“Blements” which explains it. The superior figure indicates the verse in 

which the word occurs.] 

  (2) HINTS (8) 192.8 9 ANN? 6) aA? 9חלשי ה (1)

row? (7) Fp? ₪ vate (9) לחיי (Lo) ,ףסיַניי ננ) חלש 
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(12) Non? (13) YIN (14) la (15) בושפ (16) יהיו (17) 

 הָשְבְ  )18( a (19) NT (20)ּובְרָח.

3. NOMINAL Forms. 

{In the case of each form, state (1) abs. sg., (2) meaning, (8) formation, (4) 

const. 6g., (5) abs. and const. plur., (6) its form with one or more suffixes in sg. 

and plur.) 

  (6) MPHבָרָע  )4( D9 (6)ודי  (2) DINE (8)הָמְַאְי (1)
(2) WIN” (8) NDI 

4, PARTICLES, PREPOSITIONS, SUFFIXES, ETC. 
[In the case of each, state all that may be known concerning it.] 

(1) “FUN. (2) [19,8 (8) FANS (ooith), (4) 77,8 (©) - 77,8 (6) לע 49 
 )8( אל )9( LD) ON? (10) 99,9“ 9.9 )12( ה )13( 9,4 4( הָנָה

 )15( ןי 9

5. GRAMMAR- AND WoRD-LESSON. 

1. @ 126. 1-5, Classification of Noun-stems. 

2. | 197. 1. Tab. View and R’s, Strong and Guttural Segholates. 

3. @ 197. 2. Tab. View and R’s, YY, yp, הייל and ע"ע Segho- 

lates. 

4. Word-Lists, Nouns numbered 152 to 168 in 

List VIII. 

G. EXERCISES, 

1. To be written :—A word-for-word translation of verses 8—14 

of Genesis VIII. 

2. To be written:—A transliteration of verses 9 and 10 of 

Genesis VIII. 

3. To be written :—Five Hebrew sentences of not less than eight 

words each, based on the verses constituting this lesson. 
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LESSON L.-GENESIS VIII. 15-22. 

7. NEW Woros. 

  (3) MND, (4) FPP, (5) 9, (6) 1°9, (7)רַבָּד )2( הָחָפְשִמ (1)
  OF, (12) 7472, (13)רק. ג ( 8) DAY (9) WYP, 0ַחחיִנ

10 
2. VERBAL FORMS. 

[In the case of each form, state (1) stem, (2) tense, (3) pers., numb., gen., (4) 

class, (5) root, (6) meaning of root, (7) corresponding form of bun, (8) the varia- 

tion from the strong form, the reason for the variation, and the’ section in the 

“Blements” which explains it. The superior figure indicates the verse in which 

the word occurs.] 

(1) Wy, ne ( 2) ,רמאל 15 (3) NN16 (2 90. 2. a), (4) אָצְוַהז (ace. to 

 ,( 22 19. 1, 2,3; 90. 3. bאָצְוַה,  NYT; usual form would beיז

  20 (10) ) Dypye0חקיו  (6) N¥%,78 (7) ANY? 19 (8) {2° 20 (9)ורפי ד (5)

(in Hiph., not Ql), (11) non (cf. Fm, vy. 4), (12) 08 (13) 

repost (14) ADIT (15) יתיש (16) Naw 

8. NOMINAL FoRMs. 

[In the case of each form, state (1) abs. sg., (2) meaning, (3) formation, (4) 

const. gg., (5) abs. and const. plur., (6) its form with one or more suffixes in sg. 

and plur.] 

  (4) wins? (5) PIN3.7הָמַהְּב  (2) WP," (8)היִחְה (1)

  20 (9) ridy. (10) 439,24 (11)רוהַט  (7) natn, 20 (8)תחפשַמ (6)

ao (12) yy” (13) Yt (14) Pp (15) 9. 

4. PARTICLES, PREPOSITIONS, IRREGULAR FORMS. 

[In the case of each, state all that may be known concerning it.] 

(1) 719,76 (2) a (3) 33" (4) 73,78 (5) FINS (6) 

 מיל (10) # ,( (9) WNרובעב  ai (8)ותֶא.5 )7( אל,
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5. GRAMMAR- AND WorD-LESSON. 

1. 2128. Tab. View and R’s, Nouns of the Second Class. 

2. 4 199. Tab. View and R’s, Nouns 01 the Third Class. 

3. 4 180. Tab. View and R’s, Nouns of the Fourth and Fifth Classes. 

4, Word-Lists, Nouns numbered 169-185 in List VIII. 

6. EXERCISES. 

1. To be written:—A word-for-word translation of verses 15-22 

of Genesis VIII. 

2. To be written :—A transliteration of verses 17, 18 of Genesis 

VIII. 

3. To be written :—Five Hebrew sentences of not less than ten 

words 686.1, based on the verses constituting this Lesson. 
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PREBACE, 

This Manvat is intended to accompany the author's Introductory 

Hebrew Method. It can be used to advantage, it is thought, by any 

who desire to begin the study of Hebrew. It contains some matter, 

not to be had elsewhere, which will be found of real service in the ac- 

quisition of the language. A few words of explanation are offered:— 

1. The text of chapters I. and II. is printed with only the 

most important accents; that of chapter III. with the accents of 

secondary value, while in the remaining chapters, all the accents 

are given. The beginner is thus saved much needless difficulty and 

annoyance. The text 18 that of Baer and Delitzsch, which differs 

in a few particulars from that which is in common use. 

2. The word-for-word translation of the first four chapters of 

Genesis is not intended to serve as a help in the rendering of the 

original. The student will compare, in each case, the Hebrew word 

with the English equivalent. He will note, for example, that the 

equivalent of PYWNID is In-beginning. He will then proceed to 

learn the Hebrew word. He will pronounce it and write it until he 

has mastered it. He will, however, continually associate with it the 

English equivalent ; and the phrase will be mastered only when the 

sight or sound of the English suggests the Hebrew, and vice versa. 

The first word, being mastered, he will take up the second in the 

same manner, and so on, until each word in the verse is learned. It 

is understood that he has been given the correct pronunciation by 

an instructor, or that he has learned it from a transliteration. 

When, now, each word has been studied, it remains to learn the 

verse as averse. With the English translation before his eye, he will 
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write and pronounce the Hebrew, each time comparing his work 

with the original, until he has obtained a perfect mastery of it. 

When the verses of a given chapter have been learned, the chapter 

as a chapter must be mastered. 

3. The unpointed text 01 Genesis I—IV. is inserted, because 

no exercise will be found more profitable than that of pronouncing 

the unpointed Hebrew. It is well also to copy the unpointed text 

on the black-board, or on paper, and to supply the points and vowel- 

signs. 

4. A Hebrew-English Vocabulary is added, containing, besides 

the words with their meanings, etc., the number of times each word 

occurs in the entire Old Testament, and a transliteration. The lat- 

ter is inserted, not to assist in pronunciation, but to indicate the 

character of the sounds. Corresponding to the Hebrew-English 

Vocabulary there is also an English-Hebrew Vocabulary. In this 

way there is kept continually before the mind the origin and value 

of each particular vowel-sound. In no other introductory book is 

this feature so emphasized. 

5. The words occurring most frequently in the Old Testament 

are inserted in "1/1868." Each word is numbered, and the corre- 

sponding number in the English Lists is in each case the equivalent 

of the Hebrew. The translation is separated from the Hebrew, in 

order that the “Lists’’ may be used to better advantage in the 

class-room. 

For further particulars as to the method of instruction em- 

ployed, the reader is referred to the Preface of the author’s Intro- 

ductory Hebrew Method. 

 אא

New Haven, Conn., July 1st, 1887. 
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EXPLANATION OF SIGNS 

USED IN THE TRANSLATION AND TRANSLITERATION. 

Parentheses ( ) enclose words for which there is no equivalent in 

the Hebrew. 

Brackets [ ] enclose words which are in the Hebrew, but are not 

to be rendered into Hnglish. 

() stands for ’éth, the sign of the definite object. 

The Hyphen (-) connects those English words which, in Hebrew, 

form a single word. 

The sign of Addition (++) stands for Maqgéph. 

The Asterisk (*) stands for the ’Athnah (7); the Dagger (t), 

for S*ghalta (+); the Period (.), for Séph Pagtiq (: (-ך pre- 

ceded לל 4 
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GENESIS I-Iv. 

THE HEBREW TEST. 

CHAPTER |. 

 HINT תֶאְו םִיִמָשַה תֶא םיִהְלֶא NID תיִשאַרְּב
DIA vey yw ANZ AD AND WNחורו  

 PDI יִנָּפילַע NEM םיהלֶא
TONםיִהלֶא  STAND INT 

DTON NWבּוט-יִּכ רואָה-תֶא  FID"רואָה ןיִּב םיִהלֶא  

 :ףשחה ןיִבּו

JWT) AN? ארק TW) OY WN? םיהלֶא NIP 
  DY I-71:דָחֶא

ieee) יה םיִמַה ףותּב עיקְר יִהָי םיהלֶא WINN 
 םימ (10°

Dn WS םיִמַה ןיִּב FT YPN םיִלֶא שעיו 
TRIM MA? לעמ WA סימה PI WPI? 

DY “ATL SBT DIY SPI? DN, NIN 
 :ינש

DIPPON OIE תַחְּתַמ DWT Np םיהלָא TENN 
Sfp) YIN AYN) TN 

Dip. NIP OMT הוקמלו PS Mat? ON NPN 
  NTNבוטיִּכ םיִהלֶא ;
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YU עירומ JY ROT PINT אשרת םיהלַא TPN 

PINT - OY וב-וערז Ww iP Mp הָשָע יִרָפ ץע 
 ןכדיהה :

 (ya והעמל עד עירמ sey NEL ץֶרָאָה אצותו
 :בוטיִּכ םיהלֶא ?NWN WN וב-וערז Wa יִרָּפ-הַשע

 ;יִשיִלָש DY WIV בָרָעְ-יִהַָ
OFX INNתראָמ יִהָי  OMT WPIלידְבַהְל  

PDםויה  Dray OI NNN? YT) NPA pa 

Dw) 
 HPT PANT OY ריִאָהְל םימשה עיקרְּב תרואָמְל ּיְָ
 רואָמַה-תֶא OTT תראָמַה יִנָש-תֶא םיִהלֶא שעיו

oD Nowe? Wynרואָמַה-תֶאְו  [OPIתֶלָשְמְמְל  

ON APםיִבָכוְכַה : 

TPIS OY ריִאָהְל DWT NPIS םיהלָא DMN [ON 

TENT PA AND Pa לידְבַהְלְו AI םּויַּב Se) 
  NWN:'בּוטהיִּכ םיהלֶא

 :יעיבר ("DY WPI בֶרע-יהִ

 ףפועי ףועו הָיח (wa ץרש ?ONT Ie םיהלָא רֶמאַַ
PINT IYםִיִמָשַה עיקר ינָּפילַע : 

MINT שָפְנ-לָּכ תֶאְו DTT ONAN םיִהלֶא NID 

 תַשָמרַה  OF? DIT ITI Wieףוע-לָּכ תֶאְו 822
3D םיהלֶא NY AN 
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ON 773")םיִמָהדתֶא ּואְלִמּו ּובְרּו ּורָּפ רמאל םיהלֶא  

 :ץֶרֶאְּב בֶרָי (Hy םיִמָיב
 ;יִשיִמִח (oY WPI בֶרָעְיהְ

moms ANd Tn wh) PINT אצות. םיהלֶא TON 

pr my? PINT) wD) 
 הֶמהְּבַה ד תֶאְו AYE? PINT תֶיַח- תֶא םיהלֶא שער

Ay?תאו  NM YN? MTT wey.םיהלֶא  
 ; בוט-יִּכ

OW YY OTN TWNודו ּונָתּומרְכ ּונָמְלַצְב  

HITםיה  HWםִמשַה  Pan PINT ID NpABN 
wennשמרה  LET 
NBNםיִהלֶא  OWNּומְלַצְּב  OTN DIYSאָרְּב  

 = :םֶתַא אָרְּב 7PM Vt ותא
 וברו ּורֶּפ ON םֶהָל TENN םיהלֶא םֶתא 3"

 ףועְבּו םיִה .תנרּב דרו הָשְבְכְו PINT ּואָלְמו
 HP INTO De הָּיחלְכְבּו םִיִמְשַה

Yt בָשָע-לָּב-תֶא D2? HN} 737 ONAN WENN 

 רשא  BVץֶרָאָהְ"לָכ ( ONץעָהלָּכ  ASWדיפ

AN ent Da? WB ערו ץע 
 -לע won לכלּו pipe ףוע-לֶכְלּו PINT .תִיַח-לֶכְלּ

PONTובירשא  PIV My AI WALהָלְכָאְל בָשָע  
pom} : 
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“TN בוט-הַנהְו הָשַע רשַא-לָּכ-תֶא םיהלֶא ארי 

yw OY IPI Jy 
CHAPTER II. 

 םִיִמְשה ּולְכִ ( PINT:םֶאָבְצלָכְו
nowy הָשַע we InN yaw DVD ON לכו 
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  APYתּודְלות  ON BS PINT) Oeתושע םִֶּב
PDIP ץֶרֶא םיהלֶא TIT 

wT בָשָע-לֶּכְו PINS MM Oy הָרָשַה חיש לכו 
PINT םיִהלֶא AYA ריִטְמַה אל יִּכ MEY DIY 

TINT AY רבעל Pe OWN) 
POINT יִנָּפלְּכ-תֶא הקשהו PINTS AV. WN) 

Me MITTS Nay DINAN םיהלֶא AYA Ty" 
ST WEI? DIN יהיו OMT תַמָשַנ YONA 

 עטי  AYAןֶרָעְב ןג םיהלֶא  BY OWN DIPSםֶרָאָהתֶא
  WR;רַצָי

PNW? רָּמְחְנ ץעלֶּב AWD םיהלא aI חמיו 
 בוטו  Sapץעו  po ns oNץעו  NYTבוט
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pe Ny WNםשמּ ןגהתֶא תוקשקְל  AB?הָיָהְו  

DWNT AYDIN? 
 noo ץֶרא-לָּכ nx בֶבפַה אוה ןושיפ דָחֶאָה םש

 SIT םָשרֶשא
 :םַהְשַה (FAN חַלַרְּבַה Oy בוט אוהה PINT בה

Wareאוה ןוחיִג יִנשה  ITתא  PND 
wD , 

 רושא NTP ךלהה אּוה SPAN ישילָשה רֶהָּנַה םשו

 : תֶרֶפ אּוה PINT רֶהְּנהְ

MY? TVS והיו DINAN םיהלא TIT חקוו 
 :ּהָרְמֶשְלּ
 ,DON OPH לפמ pn? Oy“ םיהלֶא TIT וצו
 :לכאת
 ְְכַא OVS יל UB לכאת אל YA בוט NYT ץעמו
 : תומָּת תומ ּונָמִמ

“mys F799 ON A בוט-אל םיִהלֶא TIT! WN 
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 תֶאְו הָרָשַה np MATT םיִהלֶא !mA רצ
 ולדאַרְקִיהַמ תוארל Dao NB םימשה ףועדלְּ

wb) DIN oN WH 7)ומָש אוה היַח ; 
ONT NI"לכל םִיִמַשה ףועְלּו הָמהְּבַה-לֶכְל תומש  

 UID WY אָצְמאָל םֶרָאְלּו TET תי
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TNA 39עֶלּצַה-תֶא םיהלֶא  NP2-AWNםֶדֶאָה מ  

PINON INI MUN? 
wap WWD ayy DY םעפה תאז INT TpNN 

LONPAN? WIND 1D TWN NIP תאול 

WT) ותָשָאְּב PIT WANT) PANTS שיאדבָועו ןּכילע 
TION ְרָשָב 

HewaN אלו ותְשאְו ONT DY םֶהיִנָש NN 

CHAPTER III. 

ney "we MeN mn לפמ oy הָיָה whan 
DiI TON ףא הָשאָהלֶא TENN םיִהְלֶא TIA 

a0 py 950 ּולכאת אל 

MD wT oN TWAT TENNלכאנ ןנהיְץְע : 
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AWN NIMבוט יִּכ  INP? PTאוה-הָוָאָת יִכְו  
TWN oeחקתו ליִּכְשַהְל ץעָה  BDלכאתו  

JONּהָשיִאְלסנ / FYלכאיו : 

MON OF OBIY יִּכ TL םֶהיִנֶש YY הָנֶחְקְפִתו 
moan on? ושעיו הָנָאְת הלַע 

mo? 723 Jeon םיהלֶא Aint לוק-תֶא ww 
  Tint Yep iw) OWT Nan ONTםיִהלֶא

 ץע ףותְּב 77

TIT NPMםֶרָאָהְדלֶא םיִהלֶא  TENNהָּבִַא ול ; 
 pak OVD NN) BR AYRE PPT רָמא
 :אָבַהאַו

ww Payot omy םריע יִּכ 42 ריגה ימ רַמא 

"ODN ּונָמִמילֶכַא NPA? spo 

ey MAN] We AVANT ONT ONDהֶנְתָנ אוה - 
 :לכאו PITY יל

SOND) תישע תאז-המ TWN םיהלֶא OT TON? 

 :לֶבאָו יִנָאישְה שָחָּנַה הָשאָה
TT TNTיִּכ שָחְנַהדלֶא םיהלֶא  ANT wyרּורֶא  
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AY ןיבו ףערז ןיִבו הָשאָה ןיכו ye תישֶא TIN 
FW NITשאר  pwn TAN)בֶקְע : 

Awa oNרפא  ATW AI Wךנובצע  PN)בָצָעְּב  
Hype אוהו INP wary O29 יִדָלְת 
PPI VON) hws לוקל nye’ יִּכ רמָא DIN 

TOY Weלכאת אל רמאל  TWN wDהמדאה  

 Hy יִמָי לפ הָנְלַבאָח ןובָצַעְּב ףֶרּובַעְּב
 :הָהֶשַה WYNN ּתְלְכְאְו IR OA רדרדו ץוקו |
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ANB? mp0רֶפַעייֶּכ  ANNבּוָשְּת רֶפָעְלֶאְו : 

DY ONT אוה יִּכ MO WN םש םֶרָאָה NIP 
 :יָחלְּ
 רוע Mind יּתְשאְלּו םֶרָאְל OTN TI שעיו
 :םֶשּבְליו

m2 OND TT OWT ָןק .םיחלֶא הֶוהְי רָמא 
pa חֶקְלְו A mow mp ym) בוט תַעְדְל 

 ץעמ  Sos) DYN:סֶלַעל יִחְו
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CHAPTER IV. 

 * םֶרֶאָהְו  ydהתו ּוָּתְשא הָּוחתֶא  Tomןיק-תֶא
IMTS שא OND NAY 
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pod 752 72 7A Aw? pp oy MYT ANN 6 
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STAIN vis OBEN ןיק 
  9רָמאָו  dy Hyיא  Sent amy Samיעד אל
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 ? TNלוק תשע המ  FM OTםיקעצ  ONמ

iNT 
  ANY’ WH ASW NAN WN Apהיִפ-תֶא

HTD ףיָחֶא PTA תחְקְל 
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 172.9272 ּהָחּכִתְת ףפת"אְל AE WANN רבעת יּכ
  TIA:ץֶרָאְב :

, , / 
1s PNY ינוע ITY הָוהְילֶא ןיק THN 
MAN יפו הָמְרֶאָה ינפ Oye םויה יתא NEAL jo 
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2 wins שפל pp Sains Ha אוהיסנ obs) 

  Naan NIM IN ND:הָמַעְג
-, Ww? 122 WN 

  Ads) myילוק ןעמש
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 0 ,v.18 יי ריתי,
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 יעְצַפְל יִתְנְרֶה שיִא יִּ
POA? 72. 

prope Diya 19 
TPNםיִעְבש  Mya) 
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 ורה יִּכ ORD תחת The yyy םיחלֶא ony יִכ תש
 | | זק

CARN TWN NIP aT Nao ny 26א  DONT 
 AY םֶשְּב אְרְקל



GENESIS I-Iv. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION. 

CHAPTER I. 

In-beginning created God* () the-heavens 8110-() the-earth. 

And-the-earth was (a) desolation and-(a)-waste ; and-darkness 

(was) upon-+faces-of abyss;* and-(the)-spirit-of God (was) 

brooding upon-+faces-of the- waters. 

And-said God: Shall-be+-(or, let-be)+light;* and-(there)- 

was-+ light. 

And-saw God )(-+the-light that+-good ;* and-caused-to-divide 

God between the-light and-between the-darkness. 

And-called God to-the-light day, and-to-the-darkness called-he 

night;* and-(it)-was+-evening, and-(it)-was+morning, day 

one. 

And-said God: Let-be (an) expanse in-(the)-midst-of the- 

waters ;* and-let-be (a) dividing between waters to-waters. 

And-made God )(-++the-expanse,} and-caused-to-divide between 

the-waters which (were) from-under to-the-expanse and-be- 

tween the-waters which (were) from-upon to-the-expanse ;* 

and-(it)-was-+-so. 

And-called God to-the-expanse heavens ;* and-(it)-was--even- 

ing, and-(it)-was-+-morning, day second. 

And-said God: Let-be-collected the-waters from-under the- 

heavens unto+ place one, and-let-be-seen the-dry (land) ;* and- 

(it)-was-++so. 

And-called God to-the-dry (land) earth, and-to-(the)-collection- 

of [the]-waters he-called seas ;* and-saw God that--good. 
18 

10. 
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And-said God : Let-cause-to-spring-forth the-earth grass, herb 

causing-to-seed seed, tree-of fruit making fruit to-kind-his 

which seed-his+in-him (i. ¢., Whose seed is ‘in it) upon-+ the- 

earth ;* and-(it)-was-+-so. 

And-caused-to-come-forth the-earth grass; herb causing-to- 

seed seed to-kind-his : and-tree making-+ fruit which seed-his+- 

in-him to-kind-his ;* and-saw God that-+-good. 

And-(it)-was--evening, and-(it)-was+-morning, day third. 

And-said God: Let-be luminaries in-(the)-expanse-of the- 

heavens, to-cause-to-divide between the-day and-between the- 

night ;* and-they-shall-be for-signs, and-for-seasons, and-for- 

days and-years. 

And-they-shall-be for-luminaries in-(the)-expanse-of the-heav- 

ens to-cause-light upon-+-the-earth ;* and-(it)-was-+so. 

And-made God )(-++(the)-two-[of] [the]-luminaries the-great ;* 

)(--the-luminary the-great, for-ruling-of the-day ; and-)(-++the- 

luminary the-small, for-ruling-of the-night, and-)( the-stars. 

And-gave )(-them God in-(the)-expanse-of the-heavens ;* to- 

cause-light upon--the-€arth[.], 

And-to-rule in-the-day and-in-the-night, and-to-cause-to-di- 

vide between the-light and-between the-darkness ;* and-saw 

God that-+-good. 

And-(it)-was+ evening, and-(it)-was+-morning, day fourth. 

And-said God: Let-swarm the-waters swarm(s), soul-of life ;* 

and-fowl shall-fly upon-+the-earth, upon+faces-of (the) ex- 

panse-of the-heavens. 

And-created God )(-+-the-sea-monsters the-great ;* and-)( all-+- 

(the)-soul(s)-of [the]-life the-creeping (or, which-creep), (with) 

which swarmed the-waters to-kinds-their and-)( every-+-fowl. 

of wing to-kind-his and-saw God that-+-good. 
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And-blessed )(-them God, to-say (or, saying) :* Be-ye-fruitful 

and-multiply-ye and-fill-ye )(-+-the-waters in-the-seas, and-the- 

fowl let-multiply in-the-earth. 

And-(it)-was-+-evening, and-(it)-was-+-morning, day fifth. 

And-said God: Shall-cause-to-come-forth the-earth soul-of 

life to-kind-her, cattle, and-creeper, and-beast-of-+-(the)-earth 

to-kind-her ;* and-(it)-was-+so. 

And-made God )(+(the)-beast-of the-earth to-kind-her, and-)( 

-+the-cattle to-kind-her, and-){ every+creeper-of the-ground 

to-kind-his ;* and-saw )100 good. \ 

And-said God: We-will-(or, Let-us)-make man in-image-our, 

according-to-likeness-our ;* and-they-shall-have-dominion in- 

(the)-fish-of the-sea, and-in-(the}-fowl-of the-heavens, and-in- 

the-cattle, and-in-all-+the-earth, and-in-all+ the-creeper(s) the- 

creeping (or, which-creep) upon-+the-earth. 

And-created God )(+the-man in-image-his; in-(the)-image-of 

God created-he }(-him ;* male and-female created-he )(-them. 

And-blessed )(-them God,} and-said to-them God: Be-ye-fruit- 

ful and-multiply-ye, and-fill-ye () -+-the-earth and-subdue-ye- 

her ;* and-have-ye-dominion in-(the)-fish-of the-sea, and-in- 

(the)-fowl-of the-heavens, and-in-everybeast the-creeping 

upon-+ the-earth. 

And-said God: Behold! I-have-given to-you )(--every+-herb 

seeding seed which (is) upon-+faces-of all-+the-earth, and-)( 

all--the-tree(s) which+-in-him (i. 6., in-which) (is the) fruit-of 

-(a)-tree seeding seed ;* to-you it-shall-be for-food. 

And-to-every--beast-of the-earth, and-to-every-fowl-of the- 

heavens, and-to-every creeping-one upon-+the-earth which-+ 

in-him (i. 6., in-which) (is the) soul-of life, (I have given) ()+ 

every-+greenness-of herb 102-1000 ;* and-(it)-was-tso. 
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And-saw God )(-+-all+-which he-had-done, and-behold-+-good 

exceedingly ;* and-(it)-was+evening, and-(it)-was+-morning, 

day the-sixth. 

CHAPTER II. 

And-were-finished the-heavens and-the-earth and-all-host- 

their. 

And-finished God, in-the-day the-seventh, work-his which he- 

had-done ;* and-he-rested in-the-day the-seventh from-all+ 

work-his which he-had-done. 

And-blessed God )(+day the-seventh and-sanctified )(-it;* 

because in-it he-rested from-all+- work-his which--created God 

to-make. 

These (are) (the) generations-of the-heavens and-the-earth in- 

being-created-their ;* in-(the)-day-of (the) making-of Jehovah 

God earth and-heavens. 

And-every shrub-of the-field not-yet had-been (7é., will-be) in- 

the-earth, and-every+-herb-of the field not-yet had-sprouted- 

(lit., will-sprout)-forth ;* for not had-caused-to-rain Jehovah 

God upon-+-the-earth and-man was-not to-serve )(+-the-ground. 

And-(a)-mist used-to-go-up (Jit., will-go-up) from-the-earth,* 

and-cause-to-drink (i. ¢., used-to-water) \(--all-++(the)-faces-of 

the-ground. +* §. ¥ 7י 
 ג

Antt-formed Jehovah God )(+the-man (out of) dust from+ 

the-ground, and-breathed in-nostrils-his breath-of lives ;* and- 

was the-man for-(a)-soul-of life (4. 6., and-became the-man (a) 

soul-of life). 

And-planted Jehovah God (a) garden in-Eden from-east,* 

and-placed there )(+-the-man whom he-formed. 
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And-caused-to-sprout-forth Jehovah God from-+the-ground, 

every+tree pleasant to-sight and-good for-food,* and-(the)- 

tree-of [the]-lives in-(the)-midst-of the-garden, and-(the)-tree- 

of [the]-knowing good and-evil. 

And-(a)-river goes-forth (lét., going-forth) from-Eden to-water 

)(++the-garden,* and-from-there it-is-divided and-becomes 

four heads (lit., and-is for-four heads). 

(The) name-of the-one (is) Pishon ;* it (lt., he) (is) the-(one)- 

encompassing (or, which-encompasses) )( all--(the)-land-of 

[the]-Havilah, which--there (i. 6., where) (is) the-gold. 

And-(the)-gold-of the-land the-that (Jit., she) (is) good ;* there 

(is) the-bdellium and-(the)-stone-of [the]-onyx. 

And-(the)-name-of-++the-river the-second (is) Gihon ;* it (is) the- 

(one)-encompassing )( all+-(the)-land-of Cush. 

And-(the)-name-of the-river the-third (is) Tigris; it (is) the- 

(one)-going eastward-of Assyria ;* and-the-river the-fourth is 

(lit., he) Euphrates. 

And-took Jehovah God )(+the-man,* and-caused-to-rest-him 

(i. 6-, placed-him) in-garden-of-+ Eden to-serve-it (lit., her) and- 

to-keep-it.’ 

And-commanded Jehovah God upon+the-man to-say (i. 6., 

saying):* From-every tree-of+the-garden eating thou-mayest- 

eat[.]; 

Bu.-from-(the)-tree-of [the]-knowing good and-evil, not shalt- 

thou-eat from-it (lit., him);* for, in-(the)-day-of eating-thy 

from-it, dying shalt-thou-die. 

And-said Jehovah God: Not-+good (the)-being-of [the]-man 

to-separation-his ;* I-will-make+for-him (a) help as-over- 

against-him (or, as-his-counterpart). 
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And-formed Jehovah God from+the-ground every--beast-of 

the-field and-)( every-+fowl-of the-heavens, and-caused-to- 

come )+. 6., brought) unto+the-man to-see what-+-he-will-call 

-+}to-it, (lit., him),* and-all which will-call+to-it the-man, 

soul-of life, is )70., he) name-its (Tit., his). 

And-called the-man names to-all+the-cattle, and-to-(the)- 

fowl-of the-heavens and-to-every beast-of the-field ;* and-for- 

man not-+-did-he-find (7. ¢., there was not found) (a) help as- 

over-against-him. 

And-caused-to-fall Jehovah God (a) deep-sleep upon-+the-man, 

and-he-slept,* and-he-took one from-sides-his and-closed (the) 

flesh instead-of-it. 

And-built Jehovah God )(-+the-side which he-took from-the- 

man for-(a)-woman,* and-cansed-to-come-her (i. e., brought 

her) unto+the-man. 

And-said the-mant: This, the-tread (i. 6., now), bone from- 

bones-my, and-flesh from-fiesh-ry ;* to-this it-shall-be-called 

woman, for from-man was-taken-+this. 

Upon-+so (i. ¢., therefore) shall-leave+(a)-man )(-++father-his 

and-)(-+-mother-his,* and-shall-cleave in-wife his, and-they- 

shall-be for-flesh one. 

And-were (the) two-of-them naked, the-map and-wife-his;* 

and-not were-(lét., will-be)-they-ashamed. 

CHAPTER III. 

[In the two remaining chapters, the translation of the pronomind suffix is 

19. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

placed before instead of after the noun which it limits.] 

And-the-serpent was crafty from-every beast-of the-field 10 

had-made Jehovah God ;* and-he-said unto-+the-woman : (Is 

it) so that--has-said God, not shall-ye-eat from-every tree-of 

the-garden[.] ל 
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And-said the-woman unto-+the-serpent :* From-(the)-fruit-of 

(the)-tree(s)-of+-the-garden we-may-eat[.]; 

But-from-(the)-fruit-of the-tree which (is) in-midst-of-the- 

garden,t has-said God: Not shall-ye-eat from-it, and-not shall- 

ye-touch in-it,* lest ye-die. 

And-said the-serpent unto+the-woman:* Not-+dying shall- 

ye-die. 

For knowing (is) God that in-(the)-day-of your-eating from- 

it, then-(lit., and)-shall-be-opened your-eyes,* and-ye-shall-be 

like-God, knowers-of good and-evil. 

And-saw the-woman, that good (was) the-tree 102-1000, and- 

that (a) delight-(was)--it to-the-eyes, and-desirable (was) the- 

tree to-make-wise, and-she-took from-his-fruit and-she-ate ;* 

and-she-gave also-+-to-her-husband with-her and-he-ate[.]; 

And-were-opened (the) eyes-of (the) two-of-them, and-they- 

knew that naked (were) they,* and-they-sewed leaf-of fig-tree, 

and-they-made for-them-(selves) girdles. 

And-they-heard )(-+(the)-voice-of Jehovah God walking in- 

the-garden to-(or, at)-(the)-breeze-of the-day ;* and-hid-him- 

self the-man and-his-wife from-faces-of Jehovah God in-midst- 

of (the) tree(s)-of the-garden. 

And-called Jehovah God unto+the-man,* and-said to-him: 

Where-art-thou[.] ? 

And-he-said : )(++thy-voice I-heard in-the-garden,* and-I-was- 

afraid, because-+naked (was) I; and-I-hid-myself. 

And-he-said: Who caused-to-know (i. e., made known) to- 
thee, that naked (wert) thou;* ?-from-+the-tree, which I-com- 
manded-thee to-not eat-from it, hast-thou-eaten[.]? 

And-said the-man :* The-woman whom thou-gave (to be) with- 

me, she gave-+to-me from-the-tree and-I-ate. 
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And-said Jehovah God to-the-woman: What-+(is)+this thou- 

hast-done ?* And-said the-woman: The-serpent corrupted-me 

and-I-ate. 

And-said Jehovah God unto+the-serpent : Because thou-hast- 

done this,t cursed (art) thou from-all+the-cattle, and-from- 

every beast-of the-field ;* upon-+thy-belly shalt-thou-go, and- 

dust shalt-thou-eat all+(the)-+-days-of thy-lives. 

And-enmity will-I-put between-thee and-between the-woman, ! 

and-between thy-seed and-between her-seed ;* it (Jét., he) shall- 

bruise-thee (as to the) head; and-thou shalt-bruise-him (as to | 
_ 

the) heel. 

Unto--the-woman he-said: Causing-to-be-great I-will-cause- 

to-be-great (7. e., multiplying I will multiply) thy-sorrow and- 

thy-conception (i. ¢., the sorrow of thy conception); in-pain 

thou-shalt-bring-forth sons,* and-unto-+thy-husband (shall-be) 

thy-desire and-he shall-rule--in-(or, over)-thee. 

And-to-man he-said: Because thou-hast-hearkened to-(the)- 

voice-of thy-wife,t and-hast-eaten from-+the-tree which I- 

commanded-thee, to-say: not shalt-thou-eat from-it,* cursed 

(is) the-ground for-the-sake-of-thee ; in-sorrow shalt-thou-eat- 

(of)-it all (the) days-of thy-lives. 

And-thorn and-thistle shall-it-cause-to-spring-forth to-thee ;* 

and-thou-shalt-eat )(-+-(the)--herb-of the-field. 

In-(the)-sweat-of thy-nostrils, shalt-thou-eat bread, until thy- 

return unto+the-ground; for from-it (lit., her) wast-thou- 

taken ;* for-+-dust (art) thou, and-unto-+-dust thou-shalt-return. 

And-called the-man (the) name-of his-wife Eve,* for she was 

mother-of all-+-living. 

And-made Jehovah God for-man and-for-his-wife tunics-of 

skin, and-caused-to-put-on-them. 
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And-said Jehovah God: Behold! the-man has-become like- 

one-of [from]-us to-know good and-evil;* and-now lest-+-he- 

put-forth his-hand and-take also from-(the)-tree-of [the]-lives, 

and-eat and-live for-ever. 

Therefore-(Zit., and)-sent-him Jehovah God from-(the)-garden- 

of-+-Eden,* to-serve )(+-the-ground which he-was-taken from- 

there. 

And-he-drove-out )(-+the-man,* and-caused-to-dwell (7. ¢., 

placed) from-east to-(the)-garden-of+-Eden, )(-++ the-Cherubim, 

and-)( (the) flame-of the-sword (i. 6., the flaming sword) the- 

(one)-turning-itself to-keep )(-++(the)-way-of (the) tree-of [the]- 

lives. 

CHAPTER IV. 

And-the-man knew )(-+Eve his-wife ;* and-she-conceived, and- 

she-bore )(-++Cain ; and-she-said: I-have-gotten (a) man with-+- 

Jehovah. 

And-she-added to-bear (i. 6., and again she bore) )(--his-brother 

)(+-Abel;* and-was-+ Abel (a) shepherd-of flock(s), and-Cain 

was (a) tiller-of ground. 

And-it-was, from-end-of days,* and-caused-to-come (i. ¢., 

brought) Cain from-(the)-fruit-of the-ground (an) offering to- 

Jehovah. 

And-Abel caused-to-come, also--he, from-(the)-firstlings-of his- 

flock and-from-their-fats;* and-looked-with-favor Jehovah un- 

to+Abel and-unto+-his-offering. 

And-unto+Cain and-unto-+-his-offering not did-he-look-with- 

favor;* and-it-kindled to-Cain (i. e., and Cain was angry), 

exceedingly, and-fell his-faces (or, countenance). 

And-said Jehovah unto-+ Cain: For-what (or, why) has-it- 

kindled to-thee, and-for-what have-fallen thy-faces[.] ? 
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(Is there) ?-not, if+-thou-makest-(or, doest)-good, (a) lifting-up 

(of the countenance) ? and-if not thou-makest-good, at-the-door 

sin (is) crouching ;* and-unto-thee (shall be) his-desire, and- 

thou shouldst-rule+-in-(or, over)-him. 

And-said Cain unto-+-Abel his-brother ;* and-(it)-was in-their- 

being in-the-field, and-rose Cain unto+Abel his-brother and- 

killed-him. 

And-said Jehovah unto+-Cain: Where (is) Abel thy-brother ?* 

And-he-said : Not have-I-known (i. e.,do-I-know); ?-keeper-of 

my-brother (am) I[.]? 

And-he-said: What hast-thou-done?* (The) voice-of (the) 

bloods-of thy-brother (are) crying unto-me from-the-ground. 

And-now cursed (art) thou,* from+the-ground which has- 

opened )(-++her-mouth to-take )(-+(the)+-bloods-of thy-brother 

from-thy-hand. 

When thou-shalt-till (or, serve) )(+the-ground, not-+-will-it- 

add to-give+her-strength to-thee ;* (a) fugitive and-(a)-vag- 

abond shalt-thou-be in-the-earth. 

And-said Cain unto+Jehovah :* Great (is) my-iniquity from- 

bearing. 

Behold! thou-hast-driven-out )(-me the-day (i. e., to-day) from- 

upon (the) faces-of the-ground, and-from-thy-faces shall-I-be- 

hid ;* and-I-shall-be (a) fugitive and-(a)-vagabond in-the-earth, 

and-it-shall-be (that) any-+-finding-me will-kill-me. 

And-said to-him Jehovah: Therefore (lit., to-so) any--killing 

Cain, seven-fold shall-he-be-avenged;* and-placed Jehovah 

for-Cain (a) sign to-not smite+)(-him any-+finding-him. 

And-went-forth Cain from-to-faces-of (7. e., from the presence 

of) Jehovah ;* and-he-dwelt in-(the)-land-of-+-Nod, eastward- 

of-++Eden. 
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And-knew Cain )(-+-+his-wife and-she-conceived, and-bore )(+ 

Enoch ;* and-he-was building (a) city, and-he-called (the) name- 

of the-city according-to-(the)-name-of his-son Enoch. 

And-there-was-born to-Enoch )(-+JIrad; and-Irad begat ()+- 

Mehujael ;* and-Mehujael begat )(+-Methusael ; and-Methusael 

begat )(-+-Lamech. 

And-took-+-to-him Lamech two-[of] wives ;* (the) name-of the- 

one Adah, and-(the)-name-of the-second Zillah. 

And-bore Adah )(+Jabal ;* he was (the) father-of (the) inhab- 

itant-of tent(s) and-(the-possessor-of)-cattle. 

And-(the)-name-of his-brother (was) Jubal;* he was (the) 

father-of all+-performing-on (the) harp and-(the)-flute. 

And-Zillah, also+-she, bore )(-+Tubal Cain, hammerer-of every 

-+cutter-of (¢. 6., cutting-instrument-of ) bronze and-iron ;* 

and-(the)-sister-of Tubal+-Cain (was) Naamah. 

And-said Lamech to-his-wives :— 

Adah and-Zillah, hear-ye my-voice, 

Wives-of Lamech hearken-unto my-saying ;* 

For (a) man J-have-killed for-my-wounding ; 

And-(a)-youth, for-my-hurt. 

If seven-fold shall-be-avenged+Cain,* 

Then-Lamech seventy and-seven. 

And-knew Adam again )(+-his-wife and-she-bare (a) son; and- 

she-called )(++-his-name Seth:* For has-put--to-me God seed 

another instead-of Abel, for slew-him Cain. 

And-to-Seth, alsot+he, was-born+(a)-son; and-he-called )(-+ 

his-name Enosh;* then it-was-commenced to-call on-(the)- 

name-of Jehovah. 
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GENESIS I-Iv. 

THE UNPOINTED HEBREW TEXT. 

CHAPTER I. 

 S780 תֶאְו םימשה תֶא םיִהְלֶא ארב תישאר
nnn ax)חורו םוהת ינפ לע ךשחו והבו והת  

 : םימה ינפ לע תפחרמ םיהלא
 ;רוא יהיו רוא יהי םיהלא רמאיו
 רואה ןיב םיהלא לדביו בוט יכ רואה תא םיהלא אריו

 :ךשחה ןיבו
 ברע יהיו הליל ארק ךשחלו oY רואל םיהלא ארקיו
 :דחא DY רקב יהיו
 ןיב לירבמ יהיו םימה ךותב עיקר יהי םיהלא רמאיו
 : םימל םימ
 תחתמ רשא םימה ןיב לרביו עיקרה תא םיהלא שעיו
 :ןב יהיו עיקרל לעמ רשא םימה ןיבו עיקרל
 oy רקב יהיו ברע יהיו םימש עיקרל םיהלא ארקיו
 :ינש
 םוקמ לא םימשה תחתמ םימה NP םיהלא רמאיו

INNןכ יהיו השביה הארתו : 
 םימי ארק םימה הוקמלו PAN השכיל םיהלא ארקיו
 ; בוט יכ םיהלא אריו

TONאשרת םיהלא  PINTערז עירזמ בשע אשר  
 ץראה לע וב וערז רשא ונמל MD השע ירפ ץע
 : ןכ יהיו
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 ץעו והנימל ערז עירזמ בשע אשר PONT אצותו
 : בוט יכ םיהלא NWN והנימל וב וערז רשא ירפ השע
 :ישילש DY רקב יהיו ברע יהיו
 לירבהל םימשה עיקרב תראמ יהי םיהלא רמאיו
 םימילו םידעומלו תתאל ויהו הלילה pay םויה ןיב

 ; םינשו
 ץראה לע ריאהל םימשה עיקרב תרואמל ויהו
 (ןפ יהיו
 רואמה תא םילדגה תראמה ינש תא םיהלא שעיו
 תלשממל ןטקה רואמה תאו םויה תלשממל לרגה
 ; םיבכוכה תאו הלילה
 : ןץראה לע ריאהל םימשה עיקרב םיהלא םתא ןתיו
 ךשחה ןיבו רואה ןיב לידבהלו הלילבו םויב לשמלו

 : בוט יכ םיהלא אריו
py DY Apa יהיו םהע יהיו 

 ףועו היח שפנ ץרש םימה וצרשי םיהלא רמאיו
 : םימשה עיקר ינפ לע ץראה לע ףפוע'
 שפנ לכ תאו םילדגה םנינתה תא םיהלא ארביו
 תאו םהנימל םימה וצרש רשא תשמרה היחה
 : בוט יכ םיהלא NW והנימל ףנכ Py לכ
 םימה תא ואלמו וברו ורפ רמאל םיהלא םתא ךרביו
 ; ץראב ברי ףועהו םימיב
 :;ישימח DY רקב יהיו ברע יהיו
 המהב הנימל היח שפנ ץראה אצות םיהלא רמאיו
 ;ןכ יהיו הנימל ץרא ותיחו שמרו

 וט
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 המהבה תאו הנימל ץראה תיח תא םיהלא שעיו

 םיהלא אריו והנימל המדאה שמר לכ תאו הנימל

 ! בוט יכ
 ודריו ונתומדכ ונמלצב OWN השענ םיהלא רמאיו

 ץראה לכבו המהבבו םימשה ףועבו םיה תגרב
 :ץראה לע שמרה שמרה לכבו
 ND םיהלא םלצב ומלצב םדאה תא םיהלא ארכיו

 :םתא ארב הבקנו רכז ותא
FI"םיהלא םתא  ANםיהלא םהל  MDוברו  

 ףועבו םיה תגדב ודרו השבכו ץראה תא ואלמו

 ;ץראה לע תשמרה היח לכבו םימשה
 yu בשע לכ תא םכל יתתנ הנה םיהלא רמאיו

 וב רשא ץעה לכ תאו ץראה לכ ינפ לע רשא ערז
 : הלבאל היהי םכל ya ערז ץע ירפ
 שמור לכלו םימשה ףוע לכלו ץראה תיח לכלו
 הלכאל בשע קרי לכ תא היח שפנ וב רשא ץראה לע
 : ןב יהיו

 יהיו דאמ בוט הנהו השע רשא לכ תא םיהלא אריו

 ;יששה DY רקב יהיו ברע

CHAPTER II. 

 ;םאבצ לכו ץראהו םימשה ולכיו
 תבשיו השע רשא ותכאלמ יעיבשה םויב םיהלא לכיו

 :השע רשא ותכאלמ לכמ יעיבשה םויב

 תא םיהלא ךרביו  DYתבש וב יכ ותא שדקיו יעיבשה

 רשא ותכאלמ לכמ  NIDתושעל םיהלא :



GENESIS II. 

 תושע םויב םארבהב ץראהו םימשה תודלות הלא
 ;םימשו PIN םיהלא הוהי

 הרשה בשע לכו ץראב היהי םרט הרשה חיש לכו
 ץראה לע םיהלא הוהי ריטמה אל יכ חמצי םרט
 :המדאה תא דבעל ןיא םדאו

 POINT ינפ לכ תא הקשהו PANT ןמ הלעי דאו

 חפיו המראה ןמ רפע םדאה תא םיהלא הוהי רצייו

 ;היח שפנל םדאה יהיו םייח תמשנ ויפאב
 םדאה תא םש םשיו םרקמ ןדעב ןג םיהלא הוהי עטיו
 ;רצי רשא
 הארמל דמחנ ץע לכ המדאה ןמ םיהלא הוהי חמציו

 בומ תערה ץעו ןגה ךותב םייחה ץעו לכאמל בוטו
syn 

 היהו ררפי םשמו ןגה תא תוקשהל ןדעמ אצי רהנו
 ;םישאר העבראל
 הליוחה ץרא לכ תא בבסה אוה ןושיפ רחאה םש
 ; בהזה םש רשא
 :םהשה ןבאו חלדבה םש בוט אוהה ץראה בהזו
 ץרא לכ תא בבוסה אוה ןוחיג ינשה רהנה םשו
 : שוכ
 רושא תמדק ךלהה אוה לקרח ישילשה רהנה םשו

 ; תרפ אוה יעיברה רהנהו
 הרבעל PAY ןגב והחניו םדאה תא םיהלא הוהי חקיו

 : הרמשלו
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 ןגה ץע לכמ רמאל םדאה לע םיהלא הוהי וציו

 ;לכאת לכא

 םויב יכ ונממ לכאת אל ערו בוט תעדה ץעמו
PINתומת תומ ונממ  ; 

 ודבל םדאה תויה בוט אל םיהלא הוהי רמאיו
 :ודגנכ רזע ול השעא
 תאו הרשה תיח לכ המדאה ןמ םיהלא ANA רציו
 ול ארקי המ תוארל םדאה לא אביו םימשה ףוע לכ
 ;ומש אוה היח שפנ DINT ול ארקי רשא לכו
 םימשה ףועלו המהבה לכל תומש םדאה ארקיו
 ; ודגנכ רזע אצמ אל םראלו הרשה תיח לכלו

 חקיו ןשייו םדאה לע המררת םיהלא הוהי לפיו

 : הנתחת רשב רגסיו ויתעלצמ תחא

 םראה ןמ חקל AWN עלצה תא םיהלא הוהי ןביו
 POINT לא (AND השאל
 ירשבמ רשבו ימצעמ םצע םעפה תאז םדאה רמאיו
 PONT החקל שיאמ יכ השא ארקי תאול
 ותשאב קבדו ומא תאו ויבא תא שיא בזעי ןכ לע

YTדחא רשבל  ; 
 ;וששבתי אלו ותשאו םדאה םימורע םהינש ויהיו

CHAPTER lil. 

 השע רשא הרשה תיח לכמ םורע היה שחנהו
 םיהלא רמא יכ ףא השאה לא רמאיו םיהלא הוהי
 :ןגה ץע לכמ ולכאת אל



GENEsIs III. 

 :לכאנ ןגה ץע ירפמ שחנה לא השאה רמאתו

 ולכאת אל םיהלא רמא ןגה ךותב רשא ץעה ירפמו
 : ןותמת ןפ וב wan אלו ונממ

 : ןותמת תומ אל השאה לא שחנה רמאיו

 םכיניע וחקפנו ונממ םכלכא םויב יכ םיהלא ערי יכ
 : ערו בוט יערי םיהלאכ םתייהו

 אוה הואת יכו לכאמל ץעה בוט יכ השאה ארתו
 לכאתו וירפמ חקתו ליכשהל ץעה דמחנו םיניעל
 : לכאיו המע השיאל םג ןתתו

 ורפתיו םה םמריע יכ ועריו םהינש יניע הנחקפתו
 : תרגח םהל ושעיו הנאת הלע
 חורל ןגב ךלהתמ םיהלא הוהי לוק תא ועמשיו
 םיהלא הוהי ינפמ (NWN םדאה NOAM םויה
 :ןגה yy ךותב
 :הכיא ול רמאיו םדאה לא םיהלא הוהי ארקיו
 יכנא םריע יכ NUN ןגב יתעמש ךלק תא רמאיו
 ; אבחאו

TON”רשא ץעה ןמה התא םריע יכ ךל ריגה ימ  

 : : תלכא ונממ לכא יתלבל ךיתיוצ

 הנתנ אוה ירמע ANN רשא השאה םראה רמאיו
 ;לכאו ץעה ןמ יל

 רמאתו תישע תאז המ השאל םיהלא הוהי רמאיו
 ; לכאו ינאישה שחנה השאה

 ס ,v.10 ליעלמ
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 רורא תאז תישע יכ שחנה לא םיהלא הוהי רמאיו
 ךלת ךנחג לע הרשה תיח לכמו המהבה לכמ התא
 ; ךייח ימי לכ לכאת רפעו

 ןיבו ךערז ןיבו השאה ןיבו ךניב תישא הביאו
 :בקע ונפושת התאו שאר ךפושי אוה הערז
 בצעב ךנרהו ךנובצע הברא הברה רמא השאה לא
 ;ךב לשמי אוהו ךתקושת ךשיא לאו םינב ידלת

DAN?)ץעה ןמ לכאתו ךתשא לוקל תעמש יכ רמא  
 המדאה הרורא ונממ לכאת אל רמאל ךיתיוצ רשא
 : ךייח ימי לכ הנלכאת ןובצעב ךרובעב

 :הרשה בשע תא תלכאו ךל חימצת רדרדו ץוקו
 יכ המדאה לא Jaw רע ?On לכאת ךיפא תעזב
 : בושת רפע לאו התא רפע יכ תחקל הנממ
 DX התיה אוה יכ הוח ותשא DY םדאה ארקיו
 :יח לכ

wyרוע תונתכ ותשאלו םדאל םיהלא הוהי  
 : םשבליו
 ונממ רחאכ היה םדאה ןה םיהלא הוהי רמאיו
 ץעמ םג חקלו ודי חלשי ןפ התעו ערו בוט תעדל
 : םלעל יחו לכאו םייחה
 המראה תא רבעל ןדע ןגמ םיהלא הוהי והחלשיו
 ;םשמ ?Mp רשא
 םיברכה תא ןרע ןגל םדקמ ןכשיו םדאה תא שרגיו
 ץע ךרד תא רמשל תכפהתמה ברחה טהל תאו
 ; םייחה



GENEsIs IV. 

CHAPTER IV. 

PP תא דלתו רהתו ותשא הוח תא עדי םדאהו 
 :הוהי תא שיא יתינק רמאתו

 ןאצ הער לבה יהיו לבה תא ויחא תא תדלל ףסתו
 :המדא רבע היה ןיקו

 ץקמ יהיו  oYאביו  PPהחנמ המראה ירפמ
 ן הוהיל
 עשיו ןהבלחמו ונאצ תורכבמ אוה םג איבה לבהו

 ותחנמ לאו לבה לא הוהי :
 העש אל ותחנמ לאו ןיק לאו  AMדאמ ןיקל

 : וינפ ולפיו
 ולפנ המלו ךל הרח המל ןיק לא AA רמאיו
 : ךינפ
 חתפל ביטית אל םאו ANY JON ON אולה
 :וב לשמת התאו ותקושת ךילאו ץבר תאטח

ANNלבה לא ןיק . YONהרשב םתויהב יהיו  
 ; והגרהיו ויחא לבה לא ןיק םקיו
 אל TONY PON לכה יא PD לא הוהי רמאיו
 :יכנא יחא רמשה יתעדי
 ןמ ON םיקעצ ךיחא ימד לוק תישע המ רמאיו
 : המדאה
 היפ תא התצפ רשא המראה ןמ התא רורא התעו
 ; ךדימ PAN ימד תא תחקל
 ענ ךל החכ תת ףסת אל המדאה תא רבעת יכ
 ; ץראב היהת דנו
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 : אושנמ ינוע לודג הוהי לא ןיק רמאיו

 ךינפמו המדאה ינפ לעמ םויה יתא תשרג ןה
 ; ינגרהי יאצמ לכ היהו ץראב דנו ענ יתייהו רתסא

 op םיתעבש ןיק גרה לכ ןכל הוהי ול רמאוו
 ; ואצמ לכ ותא תוכה יתלבל תוא ןיקל הוהי םשיו

 :ןדע תמדק דונ ץראב בשיו הוהי ינפלמ ןיק אציו

 יהיו ךונח תא דלתו רהתו ותשא תא PP עדיו
 ;ךונח ונב םשכ ריעה םש ארקיו ריע הנב

 לאיוחמ תא דלי רריעו דריע תא ךונחל דלויו
 ; ךמל תא דלי לאשותמו לאשותמ תא רלי לאייחמו

 םשו הדע תחאה םש םישנ יתש ךמל ול חקיו

 :הלצ תינשה
 להא בשי יבא היה אוה לכ: תא הרע לתו
 : הנקמו

 ;בגועו רונכ שפת לכ יבא היה אוה לבוי YAR םשו

 שרח לכ שטל pp לבות תא הרלי אוה םג הלצו
 ; המענ PP Yan תוחאו לזרבו תשחנ
 וישנל ךמל רמאיו

 ילוק ןעמש הלצו הרע

 יתרמא TINT ךמל ישנ

 יעצפל יתגרה שיא יכ

 ;יתרבחל דליו
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 24 ןיק op םיתעבש יב

 :העבשו םיעבש ךמלו

 הכ ומש תא ארקתו ןב דלתו ותשא תא דוע DIN עריו

 יכ לבה תחת רחא ערז םיהלא יל תש יכ תש

 . :ןיק .וגרה
 5 IN שונא ומש תא ארקיו ןב דלי אוה םג תשלו

 :הוהי םשב ?NIP לחוה



‘Transliteration of Genesis I. 

Brre’-8ith ba-ra’ “*lé-him* ’éth hi8-3a-mi-yim w°’éth ha-'a-ré¢. 

Wrha-’a-rég ba-y*tha tho-hd wa-bho-ha, whd-’ékh ‘dl+-pné 

th‘hém ;* w’ra(a)h “*16-him m’ri-hé-phéth ‘al+-pné him-mi-yim. 

Wiy-yd’-mér "16-him, y*hi-+-’6r ;* wi-y*hi-+-’ér. 

Wiy-yir’ **16-him ’éth-+-ha-’6r ki++tobh ;* wiy-yabh-dél ”16-him 

bén ha-’6r G-bhén hi-ho-Sékh. 

Way-yiq-ra’ “‘l6-him 14-’6r yém, w‘ld-ho-Sékh qa-ra’ 1a-y‘la ;* 

wi-y*hi+‘é-rébh wi-y*hi+-bho-qér yém ’é-hadh. 

Way-yé’-mér “l6-him, y*hi 28-01)8( b*thékh him-ma-yim ;* 

wi-hi mabh-dil bén mi-yim la-ma-yim. 

“lé-him ’éth+ha-ra-qi(3)'; wiy-yabh-del bénאע-ץא- 88 / 

ham-mi-yim “Sér mit-t#-hith ]a-ra-qi(4)* G-bhén ham-m3-yim 

*xér mé-‘l 1a-ra-qi(a)';*_wa-y*hi+khen. 

Way-yig-ra’ “*l6-him 1a-ra-qi(i)‘ Sa-ma-yim ;* wa-y*hi+-‘é-rébh 

wi-y*hi+-bho-qér yém Sé-ni. 

Wiy-yé’-mér “lé-him, yiq-qa-wi him-mi-yim mit-ta-hith 

h38-84-m3-yim ’él-+-maqdm éhadh, w*thé-ra-6 hay-yab-ba-8a ;* 

wa-y’hi+khén. 

Wiy-yig-ra’ lé-him ‘lay-yab-ba-ka | ,606-ע" ~—i-I'miiq-wé 

him-mi-yim qa-ra’ yim-mim ;* wiy-yir’ “lé-him ki+tobh. 
39 
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Wiy-y6’-mér "*16-him, tadh-Se’ ha-’a-rég 06-86 , ‘é-sébh maz-ri(3)' 

zé-ri', ‘6g p*rt ‘é-sé(p) pri Iemi-né, "889 zdr-6-+-bhd ‘X1+ 

ha-’a-ré¢ ;* wi-y*hi+khén. 

Wit-té-ce’ ha-’a-rég 86-56 , ‘@-sébh miz-ri(d)* 2é-ri' lemi-né-ha, 

wé¢ ‘6-sé(p)-+pri “8ér 262- 06-0ך I*mi-né-hi;* wiy-yar’ 

16-him ki+tébh. 

Wa-y*hi+‘é-rébh wi-y*hi+bho-qér ץ6מג 1. 

Way-yé’-mér "l6-him, y*ht m°6-réth bi-reqi(4)* ha’-8a-m3-yim, 

\*habh-dil bén h&y-yém i-bhén hal-la-y-la ;* w*ha-yd 1°6-théth 

G-l¢m6-“dhim t-l*ya-mim w*sa-nim. 

Wha-yd Ji-m’6-réth bi-reqi(4)’ h38-8a-mi-yim, I*ha-’tr 41+ 

ha-’a-rég ;* wa-y*hi+khén. 

Way-ya-‘is “l6-him ’éth+8né him-m’6-réth hig-g*dhé-lim,* 

"éth+him-ma-'6r hag-ga-dh6l ]°emém-8é-léth hay-yém, w’’éth+ 

ham-ma-’dr haq-qa-tdn l¢mém-86-léth hal-ld-y‘la, w°eth 

hik-k6-kha-bhim. 

Wiay-yit-tén ’6-tham “]6-him bi-r‘qi(a)* ha’-$a-ma-yim,* |ha-’tr 

‘al--ha-’a-récL], 

W'lim-80l bay-yom 4-bhil-li-y‘la, d-l*habh-dil bén ha-’or 

G-bhén ha-ho-8ékh ;* wdy-yar’ “léhim ki+tdbh. 

W3-y*hi+‘é-rébh wi-y*hi+-bho-qér yom r°bhi-‘. 

Way-yé’-mér “lé-him, yi8-r°gi him-mi-yim ָ856-ע né-phés 

hay-ya;* wdph y“d-phéph ‘4l+-ha-’a-réc, ‘iltpné r°qi(d) 

hiS-8a-ma4-yim. 

Wiay-yibh-ra’ “l6-him ’éth+hat-tan-ni-nim hag-g¢dhd-lim,* 

wéth kél+né-phés hi-hiy-ya, ha-ré-mé-séth “Sér 8-6 

him-mé-yim |‘mi-né-hém, w’éth 61-00 ka-naph ]*mi-né-hi ; 

way-yar’ “l6-him ki+tébh. 
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Wi-y*bha-rékh ’6-tham ¢16-him, 1é’-mor,* קיז 0-06 G-mi-1°'A 

*Sth+him-mi-yim bay-yim-mim, "3-00 yi-rébh ba-’a-ré¢. 

Wi-y*hi+“é-rébh wi-ychi+ bho-qér yom h*mtst. 

Way-yé’-mér 16-]נגנמ" , 60-06. ha-'a-rég né-phés hay-ya lemi-ndh, 

behé-ma wa-ré-més w*ha-y*thé-+’é-ré¢ ]*mi-nah;* wi-y*hi+ khén. 

vw 
Way-yi-‘as “lé-him éth+hiy-yath ha-’a-rég lmi-nah, w°’éth 

+hib-behé-ma Iemi-nth, wéth kélt+ré-més ha-*dha-ma 

lemi-né-hii;* wiy-yar’ “lé-him ki+tébh. 

Wiy-ys’-mér “lé-him, | 56"-8ם ‘a-dham _—b*g]-mé-nd, 

kidh*maé-thée-nd ;* w*yir-di bhi-dh‘gh3th hiy-yam d-bh«‘dph 

has-3a-mi-yim d-bhib-b-he-ma &-bh*khdl-+-ha-’a-rég, f-bhekhdl 

-+-ha-ré-més 18-10-8168 ‘a]-+-ha-’a-ré¢. 

Wiay-yibh-ra’ "lé-him “&th+ha-’a-dham "081-120, b*gé-lém 

e]6-him ba-ra’ °6-th6;* 2a-khar G-n’qé-bha ba-ra’ ’6-tham. 

W3i-y’bha-rékh '6-tham "*16-him,t way-y6’-mér Ja-hém **1é6-him, 

pra d-rbha fi-mil’a éth+hi-’a-ré¢ wkhi-bhSi-ha,* d-rdha 

bi-dh'ghath hiy-yam -bh“dph b&8-3a-ma-yim, d-bh‘khél+- 

hay-ya ha-ré-mé-séth ‘al-+-ha-’a-ré¢. 

Wiy-y6’-mér ,16-םזזמ" hin-né n4-that-ti la-khém "éth-++kdl-+- 

‘@-sébh 26-26)8( 926-ע *Sér ‘l+-pné khol+-ha-’a-rég, w°’eth 

kél-+-ha-’eg “*8ér+bé ph*ri+ ‘eg 26-re(a)‘ 24-18 ," 1a-khém yth-yé 

16-18. 

 61 60 ha8-Sa-ma-yimך- 814 ha-’a-rég | 8-18-מ4ע-קב%ב 631

6-1*%[161 ré-més 41ך-08-'ב-עַאָס' “*8ér-+bé né-phés hay-ya, '8)21- 

kél+-yé-réq ‘é-sébh 1’Skh-la;* wa-ychi+khen. 

Wiy-yir’ “1d-him éth-kél+-*sér ‘9-88, w’hin-né+ tobh m”odh;* 

wi-y*hi+ ‘é-rébh wi-y*hi+bho-qér yom hag-8i8-81, 
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GENESIS ש--עצצצ . 

THEE HEBREW Test 

CHAPTER V. 

mpya DIN םיִהְלֶא אָרְּב OF2 ON תֶרְלּוְת WDD הז 
  DTN:ותא הָשָע

DIN םֶמָש-תֶא NPY DAK TID ONS הָבְקְנּו Pt 
  DNS:םֶאְרְּבִה

 יחיו  owe oNתַאְמּו  Myוָמְלַצָּכ ותּומְרַּב דֶלוַו
 " ND:תש וָמָש-תֶא

Dix Mabey nyc וילה ירחא Da ישי Ham 
 הָנָש  TAN:תְְבּו םיִנָב

Doel הָנָש FIND yw יחרָשַא OW BoD nn 
 תמו הָנָש :

WARM TN Me OND ow שָמָח nem 
mb םיִנָש yoy שונָא-תֶא וילה Hoe nee 

  OD TI Maw nine:תנָבּו
 , HNתשימדלָּכ  mae Mey oyתואַמ עָשְתו

  Twתמו :
  oonםיִעְשִת שונא  TIN Me:ןָעְקְתֶא

mae Mey שמח pny YP ON שונא oon 
sD DB TZN TAY תואמ Aye 



GENESIS V. 

may תואמ ye םיִנש שמח שונָא יִמָלָּכ bn 
nip 

Thהָנָש םיִעְבש ןָעְק  TNלֶאְלְלַהְמד תֶא : 
hay םיִעָּבְרַא לאְללַהְמ -תֶא ורילוח ירח yp om 

Pa) יִנָּב WN הגש תואָמ הנו 
 PON May Diya yw םיִנָש Ty Typ יִמָילָּכ וחי

IMלֶאְלְלַהִמ  wnםיִנָש  oe)רָרָיתֶא רֶלְּמ הָגָש : 
 mw owow apy ורילוה ירחא לֶאְללַהְמ יחיו

MIND TDAתו םיִנָּב דֶלּויַו הָנָש  

myer הָנָש pyein) win לאְללַהִמ יִמָיְלֶּב ויה 

SN Tay תואָמ 
naw AND maw Dye) ony THMדֶלויו  

TYNAN 
nw תּואמ maby puny sy AT ירחא om 

  OD 3919:תונָבּו

baרֶרָיִמָידלָּכ  nie Dew) DAYתּואַמ עָשְתּו  
Twתֶמ : 

 ;חַלָשּותְמ-תֶא ZN TE ower win ףונח יו
PN peםיִהלֶאָקתֶא  ONחַלָשּותְמתֶא וָריִלּוק  

 SMD DD WN MW DR שלש
DIN WHA Taw םישָשְו שָמָח ףונח p93 יה 

nw 
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GENEsIS VI. 

DTN ותא Mp BN) DYN Ny NN ףלחתיו 
 חלָשּותְמ יחיו  Dew Yayדל הָנש תֶאְמּו הָנָש

 :ךֶמְק-ַתֶא
 חלָשּותמ יחיו  oNךָמְל-תֶא וָרילוה  onyםיִנומָשּו

  TM Tae IND yaw naw:תנָבּו םיִנָּב
Dine עשתו nay Dwr yelp חלָשּותִמ יִמָילְּכ bn 

  maw:תַמָ
Ha TOM Maw myo nay ober ope ָךֶמְליח 

  NPNומָשתֶא  Sex? m3הז  waneןובצעמו ונשעממ
 ונִרָי  ADIN WA MTDהוה :

ny םיִעָשְתְו wen חנתֶא וילוה ירח yen 
  wpmתֶאַמ  TM Aw:תנָבּו םיִנָּב

 ףַמְלדיִמָלָּכ יה  yawםיִעְבְשו  yaw nayתוֶאַמ
snip naw 

 חניה . MIND wpהָנָש  TPNםֶח-תֶא םש-תא חנ
 ן תָפיתֶאְו

CHAPTER VI. 

Mya API yoy 3? םֶרָאָה IA Hon 
sO? 177! 

mm תבט יִּכ DIN תנְּב-תֶא םיהלָאָק -יִנְב INT 
SOND WN Yd ow? ODD ּוחְקִו 

 ,ov.20 אשלתה םדוק שרגה םיעטי ארוקהו, ימעט ירת



46 GENESIS VI. 

5 NYP Dawa DIY? OND יקור TEN? הָוהְי TN 
 רָשָב ( DY) AND YE wT:הָנָש

4098 POON On םַהָה os FRI ּויָה OEM 
  13 aNdתונְּבלֶא םיהלֶאָה  On? YW) ODהָּמָה

 םיִרבְגַה  WIN ODP Tw:םשה
 ה לֶע-לָכְו PINS BIND AT הכר יכ הוה אָר
 :םּויַהלָּכ עָר pr ובל תֶבָשְחַמ

  Ah onyהָשָעְיִכ  OND ONץֶרָאְּב וִתְעצָב  6
 :וָּבְל-לֶא

7 gp לעמ INN Tw םָדָאָק-תֶא הָחְמָא Tn TNA 
Dew ףוע-רעו WRI הָמַהְּבְ-דִע םֶרָאְמ הָמְראָה 

NOM ִּםֶתיִשע יּכ : 
 : PN YD ןח אָצְמ חנו

 .חנ תשרפ

 UDR הָיָה OPA py שיא od חנ תלות הָלֶא
POIROT OTN 
D2 AY MTDםש-תֶא  DATתַפָיתֶאְו  : 

Downyאָלְמִתַו םיהלֶאָק יגפל ץֶרֶאָה  DPA INTו  
NTNץֶרָאָה -תֶא םיקלֶא  mam)1 תיִחָשַה-יִכ הָתָחְשנ  

 :ץֶרָאָהלַע .וְרַדתֶא רֶשָּב-לָ
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GENESIS VI. 

 הֶאְלְמייִּכ 82 NB רָשְּביָּכ 7 OD םיהלֶא מא
DET PWםהינְּפמ  wT)םֶקיִחָשמ  HORTON 

 nanirny niyyn op veiw nan ףל השע
BD)תֶיִבַמ-התא  AN0 :רָפְקַּב  

Thהָשעְת רשא  nin wow Apeהָמַא  Onn Ty 

 PADI as םיִשלֶשּו man הָּמַא םישמח |

 חַתַפּו הֶלַעַמְלִמ הָּנְלַכּת הָמָא-לֶאְו mon? nwyn !רַהְצ

 : ַָהָשַעְת םישלשו Ow םָיִּתְחִּת .own AT הָכִּתַה

cheלּוּבמַהתֶא איבמ ינָנה  oOץֶרָאָהְלַע  now 

 < סִמָשַה (nop pin my ובירָשָא רֶשֶּבלְּ
PND TWNעוָי  : 

 נבו AS הָבִתַהלֶא Axo) Ip oan יִתמְקְִ
HIPS pea w Nes) 

 הָבַּתהלֶא NIN לָּכַמ .DAW Waa יִחָהילָּכִמּ
TB pS nin?ויהי הָבְקִ  , 

 POINT bray Opp Myo? ABTA והעמל ףועהְמ
DEE WAIN?לכ  ANDYתַחְְל ףילא  : 

POX ּתַפְסְֶאְו aN! TWN לָכַאְמילְּכִמ APMP ְהָּתִא 

 ה ? DAP 3;הֶלְכָאְל
  OBIלכְּכ  Ink my TWNהשע ןּכ םיִהְלֶא :



GENESIS VII. 

CHAPTER VII. 

  NYהָוהְי  YET) MAND OIהָבְּתְַלֶא 9“
  NT ANSקיִצ ? ID 8הזח :
 הָנּוהְטַה הָמַהְּבִה ילָּכִמ  QenpAשיא הָעְבש הָעְבש

Dw אוק TAD NP TWN הָמָהְּבַהְדִמו וּתְשַאְו 
HUN) שיא 

nine הָבְקְנו רכז הָעְבְש הָעְבש Oe AWD Da 
  Itץֶרֶאָהְלָכ ינפילע :

DIPS PITY WMI כנא הָעְבש רוע opr? כ 
ws םּוקיַחהלָּכ-תֶא. nA AZ םיִעְּבִראְו oF 

 יתישע  YB ONEהָמְראָה :
  wy:הָוהְי ּוהָוצ-רָשַא לֶכְּכ חָג

 ששב חנו  Sgn) nae niNDהָיָה  om:ץֶראָחִלע
oD ANTON ותא יִנְבישְנּו תשא וינְבו חנ NDA 

 לּוְּבַמַה יִמ :

nano may Ww MATS Aw APA 
 . 997 HITTהמְדאָהִלע שָמר-רָשַא :

  Diyחֶנלֶא ּואָּב םיִנש  APH ADE NANTרֶשֶאּכ
  Myַחְנְתֶא םיִהְלֶא :

Woy ּוָה לובמה יִמּו םימיה תַעְבְשְל ON 

48 

ww 

 כ
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GENESIS VII. 

“hyawa יִנשה wna חנ-ייחְל maw תואמ-שש nwa 
pign תונָיְעמדלֶּב ּועְקְבִנ nin ove שְרְתְל oy wy 

pnd) pov NSW. 737 

 " yor Owain aםיִעְּבְרַא  DYםיִעְּבְרַאְו (17

  pyysסויה  moחנ אָּב ( np") onoתַשֶאְו ַחְג'ִָּב

 תָשְלֶשּו חנ  OAS Wawaהָבִּתַחְלֶא :
 2( ?ae הָמהְּבַהלָכְו העמל (MOA המה
 ?wy ףועְחילֶכְו ?ye ץֶראָהִילע wR שָמְרַה
 :ףָכלָּכ iy“ לכ

ANTMהָבִַתַהלֶא ַחָנ-לֶא  OW DWרְָבַהלָּכַמ  
 ion) חור .ּבִדרְשַא

TD ONANּואָּב ָשְּב-לָּכִמ הָבְקְנו  MWY TWNDותא  
 Te mint YoY םיִהלֶא

INN DISTT PINT OY oF OTN DT TN 
 הָבְּתַהתֶא ( op:ץֶרָאָה לעמ

PANT WD ABT BIT TAMףלתו  MANAלע - 
DIT 138 : 

 םירֶהָהילְּכ 382 PINTO רֶאְמ דֶאְמ 1 םימהו
 : םיִמָשַהלָּכ NOAAWN םיהבָנַה
 OTT IDI") ONT 1732 הֶלַעַמְלַמ הָמִא הָרְשע שמח
 הָמָהְּבְבו ףועָּב ץֶראְהִ-לִע !wet רָשְּב-לְּב עונו

peed Ainץרשח  SDI OD) INTO 



GenzEsis VIII. 

Awe 95םייַח חּור-תמַשנ  Wis Sop yexaהָבְרְחְּב  
Hing 

DINE TWD ינפילע + רֶשא | םּוקְיַהדלֶּכ-תֶא חמיו 

PINTO INDY םימשה ףוע-רעו wy Apa 

TANS THN WN) OS INE 

PO} OND) OWA PINT OT 1732 

CHAPTER VIII. 

brody othהָמַהְבַהילָּכ-תֶאְו הָיחְהילָּכ תֶאְו חנ-תֶא  
Wwותא  manaםיִהְלֶא רבע  HHוכשיו ץֶרֶאָהלַע  

 ימה :
Dua NOD Dei NaN) DIAN תעַעִמ Hen 

DWI 
DT MPN בושו TOT PINT Oyo ont ּובשיו 

POY תֶאְמּו םיִשָמַח הצְקִמ 

manהָבִּתַה  wineשרחל םיי רֶשע-הֶעְבְשְּב יִעיִבְשַה  
 : טֶררא NT לע
 ירישעּב Yer שחה רע רּוסָחְו ולה ּויָה טיפה

WIA? INNAישאר ּוָאְרִנ  PDI 
nang pyony חג nS) ok osW ץקמ יהיו 

~ TT רֶשַא 

50 

22 

23 

24 



GENESIS VIII. 51 

 DOT NWI בושו אוצי NM בֶרעָה-תֶא חלש 7

PINT לעַמ 

4D Opn םימה ולקח ANT? inNA הָנָויַהתֶא חלשיו 4 

 :הֶטדאָה

 -לֶא ולא avin MPAs ומ הָנּויַה הֶאְצמיאלְו 5
 nhpy \די חלשיו ץִרֶאָהלָכ use ops הָבִּתַח
 : הָבָּתַה-לֶא YON AON אביו

OM?דוע  nyםיִמָי  AN OMהָנּיַהתֶא חלש  
 ; הָבּמַהַמ

mba qe תיז-הלע הגה TW ny? Agi yas אבו גו 

PINT Oye on pra my 
IA 12דוע  yawםיִמָי  FW) DONראלְ הָנויַהתֶא  
moo!ויָלַא-בּוש  iy 

WIND Toa ןושארב ny תּואמיששְו nova mi 5 

mong הָקְכִמיתֶא לג רסמ AND לעמ OT וכח 
PDT יגפ A AM ארו 

ney woke pr םיִרָשעְו. nyaws ינשה שרחבו + 
NT 

 יט  OTN TT;רמאל חְגדלֶא

SANS ךיִנְבְיִשנו PAD ךתשאו MAN MINT TD אָצ 16 



GENEsIS VIII. 

 -לָכְבּו הָמְַּבַּו Aa רָשְּב-לָּכִמ FWY הָּיַחְה-לָּ
Io ep eenאצוה  JONוצרשו  PIS? 
PINT y IN DDN 

SIN MII ותְשאְו 19) ONY 
 ץראק-לע שמור (9D AED שָמְרָהילֶּב הָיִחְה-לָּ
 PAIN ye םֶהיִתְחְפְשַמְל

man md 12הוהיל  MPNהָלהֶטַה הָמהְּבַה י לָּכַמ  
 Oa תְלע Syn vines ףוָעֶה 950

Fin? sesh BAND ony Ai oyאל ּוּבְל-לֶא  

 Td Dy aE הֶמְדַאָהתֶא Ty ללקל ףסא
VIVID YI ONT 2?ףסא-אְלו  NZI? WYתֶא - 

 ;יִתיִשַע WD יחל
 mm ץיקו oh רקו ריצקו עז ץֶרָאָה יִמיָּכ דע

nd) OWּותְלָש אֶל : 
 ס נז. 'ק אצְיַה

19 

21 

22 



VOCABULARIES. 



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

USED IN THE VOCABULARIES. 

Imv., Imperative. 

Inf., Infinitive. 

interrog., interrogative. 

m., masculine. 

n., noun. 

Niph., Niph‘3l. 

Part., Participle. 

Perf., Perfect. 

pers., personal. 

prep., preposition. 

pr. n., proper noun. 

pron., pronoun. 

sg., singular. 

suf., suffix. 

act., active. 

adv., adverb. 

apoc., apocopated. 

0 common. 

cef., compare. 

conj., conjunctive. 

consec., consecutive. 

const., construct. 

dem., demonstrative. 

f., feminine. 

gutt., guttural. 

Hiph., .צ'ו 

Hithp., .דו 

Impf., Imperfect. 

In the Hebrew-English Vocabulary the numeral immediately following 

the Hebrew word indicates the number of times it occurs in the Old 

Testament. 

In the English-Hebrew Vocabulary the numeral immediately foliowing 

each word indicates the number of the corresponding Hebrew word in the 

Hebrew-English Vocabulary. 



HEBREW-ENGLISH VOCABULARY 

OF 

GENESIS I-VIII. 

SON (const. 9X) [180] 
(hér), m., another, pl. 

DIN. 

SION [770] (shir), prep. 
after, pl. only in const. 

ON: 

(const. 9%) (dy), interrog.א  

DN where 

art thou? iii. 9." 
MIN (const. NIN) ₪[ 
(’ébha), f., enmity 

PR > (Byin), (nothing), there 

as not, const. PR, with m. 

suf. 32°N, .ד 24. 

m., man,שיא ]1700[ )18(,  
ef. DIN. 

(akh), surely, only.ךא  

ION Seek akh3l), eat, de- 
 .vour, (8&5), Impf לכאיו

SOND), 3.6, DDNY, iii. 2, 

Niph. Impf. DON’, vi. 21. 

MYON [18] (3khia), f., food. 
(el), prep. unto, withלא  

 .suf., ON, unto me זהו.

pron. these, ef.הֶלֶא ('6116),  

(’*léhim), pl.םיהלא [2500]  

usedּהולא  m., God ( (sing. 

in poetry), / 

adv. where? 

YON) [1155] 5. 

 בל.

18. 

9. 

720. 

742i, 

9. 

.23 

 ' חַא .const) [דָא) ]688[ ('ג), -24.

0 abh), m ., father. 

. jan [266] (’ébhén), f., stone. 

. IN [2] (édh), m., mist, 16. 

vapor. 

> DON [560] (adham), m., 
man; cf. .שיא 

  (const. YAN) [225]הָמְדַא .

("dhama), f., ground, earth. 

r), be light, 

shine, (‘2 Gutt. and (ן"ע 

Hiph., give light. Inf. with 

prep. 9, PNIT9, i.15,17, &e, 
r), m., light. 

 תתא.
), adv., then. 

₪ [42] (’az%n), 0281 not used. 

(‘© Gutt.), Hiph., listen, 

give ear, Imy. 2d pl. הָנְזאַה 

iv. 23. 

m., brother. y-% 

; DINN (const. VIN) [113 _~ 25. 

, 26. (ahoth), f., stster. 

. TON [1000] (éhadh), m., 

one, f. const. FAN, iv. 19. , 

, aN (const. 

 . [350] )'0281( , m., tentלָחֶא .

  ]109[ )6רוא \

  [120] )6אור  .
> DYN ]76[ (6th), f., sign, pl. 

; iN (az 



VOCABULARY OF GENESIS I—VIII. 

“YAN, iii. 14, iv. 11- 4 

SAN, with fom. suf. FAN, 
v. 29. 

 טררא
Ararat. 

TWN (for TWIN) (const. 
nw) [470] (ERA), woman, 

with suf. SAWN, vii. 2, pl. 

 . const. WS, vi. 18םישָנ

WN (*%8r), rel. pron. who, 

which. 

(eth), particle placedתא  
before definite accusative; 

before Maqgéeph “WN, with 

OON, i. 27, 28.ותא.  suf. 
DN (eth), prep. with. 

(atta), personal pron.התא  

thou. 

(b*), prep. in, on, among.ב  

(badh), m., separa-רב ]11[  

tion, $139, to his separa- 
tion=atone, ii. 18. 

(badhil), 081 6לד ]42[  
used. Hiph. separate, di- 

vide; Impf. with Waw con- 

secutive 9495), i. 4,7, &e., 
dividing, i.6.לידבמ  Part. 

FPF [2] (bedholsh), dded- 
lium, i ii. 12. [ness. 

ww [3] (bohd), m., empti- 

(bchéma), f.,הַמָחְּב [800]  

beast, dumb brute. 

(*rarat), pr. on. 

(‘5 53. 

m), f., mother, 

with .ג suf. .ןמא 

DN (im), conj. if. 

(’Smma),f.,cubit. 42.הָמַא [240]  

i רַמָא ]5026[ (amar), say. 

(N“D &! ל Gutt.). Inf. const. 733. 

SDN, with ל רמָאְל = 
 . Impfד. i. 22, .29רמאל,

with Waw consec. TOR, 

i. 3, 6, &., TEND), + iii. 2, 4 
13, &e., 

TYAN (const. FYIN) [35] _- 45. 
(‘Ymra), f., utterance, song, 

iv. 23. [{(man). 

 , )'*68(, pr. n. noshשונָא :

. *3N(andkhi), pers. pron. Z. 6. 
SDN [214] (’asaph), gather, AT. 

(‘5 Gutt.), ODN, vi. 1. 
, ath [282] (ph), m., nose, he 

anger, pl. with prep. and suf. 49. 

YENI, Dual DDN. 
(8ph), conj. yea more,א  

but even, 2 aD ts 0% true / 50. 

that? iii. 

IN (*itbba), f., lattice, 

window, pl. .תוּבְרַא 

oe m. nays) [320]ו  
AA.יִעיִבְר  (‘Brb3"), +. , four, ord. 

drékh), m. length.0 ְךְרא 6  

earth 52.2000[ ('6ע5) £., [ VW 
TS (57] (arar), curse, , 

Gutt. and py), Pass. part., 

> DN [220] (’e 

731. 



VOCABULARY OF GENESIS J—VIII. 57 

him, vii. 16. 

 , ]51[ (baqd"), cleaveעקֶּב .65

divide. Niph. be broken up, 

11.11. (“9 Gutt.) ) Ling, dawn. 

23210] (boaer), m., morn- 

nia [53] (bara’), cut, form, 

create, ע') Gutt. and ,(א''ל 

Impf. with Waw consec. 

N13"). 
S42 [73] (birzél), m., cron. 

m3 [280] (berith), f., cov- 

enant, ‘3 .םיקה establish 

@ covenant. 

Be) ]413[ (barakh), bend 

the knee. (‘Y Gutt.) 4 

773 bless, Impf. withWaw 

consec. y 12") i, 22, v. 2. 

 . [270] (basar),m m., fleshרשב

 . [400] (bith), f., daughterתב
m3 [35] (gabho(’)h), adj. 

high, pl. םיהב 
913.3 [150] ( eYbbor), m., hero, 

man of valor. 

"13 [23] (gabhir), be strong, 

be mighty. (CE. 13)). 
 , [330] (gadhél)לודָנ

great, elder. 

m., 

: yu [24] (gawa'), die, expire, 

(‘5 Gutt,). 

17. 

{173 [2] (gahén), m., belly. 
72173, iii. 14. 

Impf. עונג vi. 

f, 72. 
2 73, 

build, * 75. 

(b6’), go in, |אוב ]2619[  

 come. ()Y and א"ל 1 5

vi.16. Hiph. Perf.אב  Perf. 

NO, bring, iv. 4. Impf. 

apoc. with Waw consec. 7 

ND", i. 19, iv. 3. Pais 

 , 109 )068( be ashamedשוב ב .

(13%), Hithpélel Impf. 

WWW), ii. 25. 
: “3 [102] (bah3r), choose,” 68. 

(‘yp ‘and יל Gutt.). 2 

: Pa (from 13) [168] (bén), 

(interval) prep. between, for 

 . Ps 70ל  Pa, occurs.ץָּב--

(const. 93) [2100] /תֶיָּב  
(biyith), m., house, house- 

vii. 1,ּךְתיּב  hold, with suf. 

pl. O13, (batim). rae 
, m3 120] (b*khéra), 

first- born, pl. .תורכב 

; m2 (biltt), adv. of nega- 

tion, lest, not, that not, iii.11. , 4. 
Ps {a [4500] (bén), m., son. 

m2 [380] (bana), 
(75), Impf. with Waw 
consec. ja"): ii, 22. Part. 7 i. 

7795, i iv. 17. 

IVP (b%bhiar), prep. for, * 77. 

in behalf of, comp. of a and 

Vay from רַבָש pass over. | 

“TWA (b“adh), prep. behind, “78. 

after, with suf. ודעב after 

2 54. 

58. 

~ 68. 

\ 64, 
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&’),m., tender 8% אשד 
grass. 

(ha), Article, the,יה (לה)  

 :other forms are /7, /7, ה

ef. Arabic al. ian 

i} (h*), Interrog. particle, 

same as Latin ne, other 

 :forms ה, )+

(hébhél), m52  

Abel. ye 

(hd’), pers. pron. he.אוה  

(haya), be, happen,היה  
 ,come to pass (ה"ל),

aa i. 2, VN i 14, 15, 

Inf. aanet: nya with Jand 

i iv. 8, Impf.םֶתויִהְּב  suf. 

mT, i. 29, MPI iv. 12, 

i.3,6, ‘with Wawיהי  apod. 

conjunctive 77°), 1.6, with 

 .Waw consec יהיו 6

(hal¥kh), go,ְךלָה ]526[  
ii. 14, Hith.ךלה  Part. act. 

walk, go about, Impf. with 

v.ךלהתיו  Waw consec. 

[behold, lo!24.  

(hén, binné), adv.1(, 173/79  

(henna), pers. pron.הָנָה  

f., they. 

729 ]95[ (haphikh), turn, 

change into, (‘8 Gutt.). 

Hithps‘él Part. DIST 

turning itself, ili. 24, . 

m., pr. .ם 

98, 
99, 

. 94, 

95. 

7%. 

2 

 שק

00. 

101. 

2. 

103. 

58 

 . (gthon), pr. n. Gihonןוחיג 79 /

</ 80. D3 (gdm), conj. also, D3... 

Dj, both...and. 

foi. ג [3] (gin), 6. or 1. garden, 

park. [ pitch-wood. 

82. 753 [1] (gophér), m., pitch, 

3. vay [47] (gar33), drive, cast 

out, (‘Y Gutt.). 1 שרג 

expel, iv. 14. Impf. with 

Waw consec. wry) i iii, 24, 

 - [35] (géskm), m., gushםֶשָג .84 \

ing rain, heavy shower. 

BD. pat [54] (dabhiq), cleave, 

adhere, ii, 24. 

 ,(dagha) [33] (.1 mך or) הנד .80
9 fish, const. תנד 1.26, 28, 

 , [23] (dan or din)ןיּד  orןוד .87

rule, judge, (VY). Impf. 

  vi. 3. eveןודי

 , [170] (dér), m., ageרוד .89

generation, pl. tm and oth. 

89. Dy [360] (dam), m., blood, 

pl. DD, const. 99°F, iv. 10. 

 - [25] (démath), £., lékceתומד .90

ness, image. 

  [2] (dérdar), 2רדרד .91

thorny plant, thistle, iii. 18. 

92. 7] 13 [690] (dérékh), 0. way, 

journey. 

 . [2] (daga’), sproutאָשְּד ,93 ™

(x19), Hiph. Imp? Nw, 
i. 11, 
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m., seed,ערז ]220[ (2628),  

seed-ערז 1. 29,  in pause, 

time, viii. = 

Non [33] (habha’), Qa] not 

used. (‘5 Gutt. and (א'ל 

Hith. hide oneself, Impf. 

with Waw cons. NaN 

iii. 8. “ 

  [29] (habbéra), fהרובה
bruise, wound, with 0% 

NAN, iv. 23. 
. mA [6] (h*chora), f, 

gin ‘dle. [Hiddekel, Tigris. 

 . ) (hiddégél), pr. nלקרח .

(hodhés), m.,שרח ]300[  

new moon, month, 

FTAA (hawwa), f. .סע 6. 

 )] )3ליז  [64] (hill) andלוד
be pained, wait, Qal Impf. 

3 m. 8. with Waw consec. 

OO", vill. 10, (‘© Gutt. 

and yy). 

977 [172] (hic), m., outside, 

street, ץוחמ Mar, from 

within, from without, vi. 14. 

PNAS] (hatta'th), f., sin. 

 . [500] (hay), m., life, plיח

 םייח.

 ('פ , [264] (haya), iveהי
Gutt.and +75), Inf. NY'N, 
Impf. mr, apoc. m7, with 

Waw consec. יחיו y. 6, 9. 

‘124, 

  560] (har), m., mount- 6רה .

ain, pl. BY 

 שקל , [170] (hartgh)גרה .
slay, ם') and ‘Jy Gutt.), iv. > 117. 
23. Impf. with suf. 'ינגרה 

iv. 14, with Waw ל 

i iv. 8ּוהגרהיו  
m9 [431 (hara), conceive, 

(‘Dand '/ Gutt. and 79). “118. 
Impf. TH, apoc. with 

Wav conseo. IM, i iv. 1, 

17, &e. 219 
 : - [2] (hérén), m., conןורה ,

ception. 120 

conj. and, other 121. 

forms 3, 0 ,ו ל. ן depend- 

ing on tone ‘and ‘following 122. 

‘123. vowel. 

: mt (13] )26(, dem. pron. 

m., this, 1. תאז cf. הלא 

. amt ]368[ (zahabh), 

gold. 

[ber. tree. 

 - ]169[ (zakhir), rememרַכָז .

73} 122] (zakhar), m., male. 125. 

 . [1] )26'8(, f., sweat, 126העז :

const. תעז iii. 19. 

yu [55] (zar3‘), sow, ע') Po 

and. יל Gutt.). Part. רז 

i. 11, Hiph. yield seed, 

Part. YD, i. 11, 12. 

 . ן(ח9)

 - 1 (z8yith), m., oliveתיז .
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(harabha), f.,הָבְרַח ]8[  

dryness, dry land. 

burn, glowהרד 99]  

(with anger), (‘9 and ‘yp 

Gutt. and .- Impf. 

apog. with Waw consec. 

IT, iv. 5. 

 ףרח נו
winter. 

WN [11 (héréy), m., tool, 

cutting instrument, iv. 22. 

qwn [78] (hoSékh), 

darlcness. 

(tahér), adj.,רּוהט [92]  

vii. 2.8 הֶרּוהְט  tlean, 

(tobh), m., good.בוט 1  

ea) (térém), adv. not yet, 

before. 

al) [1] (taraph), adj. 

fresh, newly plucked. 

93) (yabhal), pr. n. Jabal. 
  [60] (yabhes), be driedשב

up. Q5l Inf. const. nv), 
viii. 7, (09). 1% 
wy) [14] (yabbasa), 5. 

dry land. 

Tt [1580] (yadh), f., hand. 7 

yy [1045] (yadha‘), know, 

(5 and ל" Gutt.), Inf. 
const. ny , 

 . (y *howa), Jehovahהוהי

boy (yabhal), pr. n. Jubal. 

f., ~ 157. 
8 

. TINT [500] (hayya), F., 1 8 
ing creature, beast, const. 

DN, poet. ותיח- 124. 4 

  [23] (hayity), live, (‘5יח 29

Gutt. and YY), ,יח 22, 

v. 5. Lfatness. 

+» fat, 

window. 

. SOM [139] (haldl), 7006, 27146. 
 ד

set free, (‘© Gutt. and 

yy), Hiph. ,לחה begin, #147. 
vi. 1, Hdph. ,לחוה tt was 

begun, iv. 26. 148, 

on [16] (ham), pr.n. Ham. 

on [14] (hom), m., heat. 149, 

 . ]20[ (hamitdh), desire, 0"רמז .

 . ‘Gutt.), NYph. part('פ
“WONT, iii. 6 [lence. ., 151. 

pan ‘[60] (hamas), m., vio- 

win [44](hamés), f., five, 152. 

ordinal שמר fi/th. 7183. 

. JET [69] (hen), m., favor, 
grace, [Enoch. 

JA 8] (hendkh), pr. m. 754. 
. “IDA [22] (haser), 

(‘)Gutt., 155. 
7 156. 

be 06 

mintshed, fail, 

mid. 6(. 

 , ]40[ (harebh), dry upברד «
Gutt., mid. 6(ם ') 

sword. 

; 39n [90] (hélébh), m 
. ron [31] (hillén), 6., hole, 5. 

> 27 [400] (hérébh), 
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with Waw consec. VY". 

ii. 7. ₪ 

imagination. 

  [2] (y¢qiim), m., whatםּוקי .170

exists, living being, (root 

Dip). 
fri. ארי (315) (yaré’), fear, 

(5, ‘y Gutt., and (א"ל 

Tmpf. X"", Ist sing. with 

Waw consec. SYN iii. 10. 
 דרי  (in pauseרצ .172

(yérédh), ,מ pr. n. Jared, 

173. ‘py. [6] (yéréq), m., green- 

Ness. 

 , ]1050[ (ya8ibh), széבשי .174

dwell, (15), Impf. ,בשי 

with Waw consec. ,בשיח 

iv. 16, Part. Act. בש 

iv. 20. 

 , ]16[ (ya’én), sleepןשי .175

  with Wawןשיי ,(15)

 . ii. 21ןשיינ .00

 . (k*), prep. as, likeכ .16 _

  wa [15] (kabhas), treadגזל 7

upon, subdue, Imv. with 

fem. suf. wd, i. 28. 

  \ (const. 3515) [86]בָפּוּכ .178
(kékhabh), m., star, pl. 

 םיִבָבוְכ
 ,. [120] (k6(a)h), mחּכ .179

strength, might. 

/ 

Di’ [2250] (yém), day, pl. 

OD’, const. 79%, 

, mir [33] (yona), £., dove. 7169. רש [9] (yégér), m., form, 

 , [23] (yatabh), be goodבסי :

(3), Hiph. Impf. 3°00", 

iv. 7. 

 , [490] (yalidh), bearדלי <
bring forth, (¥'), Inf. 

const. nv, with 9, תֶרְלְל 

iv. 2, Impf. רלי iv. 1 

17, ₪0. Niph. be born, 

Impf. ay, iv. 18, Hiph. 

beget, WIM, v. 4,7, &e., 
Impf. דלי with Waw 

consec. דלי v. 4, 7, &e. 

“75? [88] (yélédh), m., child. 
 . ]980[ (yam), m., sea, plםי

DD’. 
(yasaph), add,ףסי ]210[  

Hiph. Impf. 4D,5(, ( 
apoe. DY, with Waw 

consec. DV, i iv. 2. 

no (11) (yéphéth), pr. n. 

Japheth. 

(yaga’), go out,אצי ]1075[  

Q"5 and NX”). Impf. with 

Waw consec. N'Y"), iv. 16. 

Hiph. bring out. Impf. 

NV, 3d 1. with Waw con- 

see. NYU, i 12. 

form, 

and “9 Gutt.), Impf.ו'פ ) 

. sy! [62] (yagar), 

1% 

14 

— 165. 

~ 166. 

= 167. 
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prep. to, for.ל (15)  

adv. not, no.אל (16') ,  

(lébh), m., heart,בל ]620[  

with 3d m. suf. (339. 
(labh43), put onש בל ]116[  

(clothes), Hiph. clothe (an- 

other). Impf. with Waw 

consec, OY, iii. 21. 
 , [1] (1ahXt), m., flameטהל

glittering blade (of a 

sword), iii. 24. 

ono [800] (éhém), ¢., food, 
bread. 

wor? [5] (lat83), hammer, 
forge, Part. act. wig, iv. 

22. 

(layil), usuallyליל [294]  

with 118 of acc., m.,הֶליל  

night. 

(lamma), adv. why?הָמְל (  

7D).0, ( 
Ay, (lémékh), pr. n. La- 

mech, 

Mp? [966] (laqih), take, 
 , Gutt.), Inf. const. DIPל 6

Impf. rp, with Waw con- 

sec. Fp", ii. 15, iv. 19. 

Pwal, be taken, הָחְקל 
ii. 23. [very. 

 . [286] (m’sdh), advדאמ

FIND (const. MN) [600] 
(me’a), hundred. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

195. 

196. 

197, 

198. 

200. 

7202. 

A 203. 

204. 

95 (ki), conj. that, for. 

every, with Maqqéph לָּכ- 

: ND [18] (kala’), hold, re- 
strain, ( .(א'יל) 

(kala), be ended,הֶלָּכ ]206[  
Py‘él, complete,ל) ' (a 

Jinish, Impf. ADD, vi. 16, 

apoc. with Waw consec. 

ii, 2. Pua] Impf.לכו  

apoc. with Waw consec. 

HN), ai 1. 
j2 “(kén), adv. so, thus, 

 / - therefore, on acןֶּב-לע

count of this, ii, 24, ae 

therefore. 

0 3D [42] (kinnér), m., 799. 

harp, lyre. 

32 ( (const. 422) [110] 

(kanaph), f., wing. 

cover, 

Pi. be covered, vii. 19, 

(7). pe 
a) [280] (k&ph), m., palm 

of hand, sole of foot; dual 

 םיִפָּכ.
/ 753 [100] (kaphar), cover 

(with pitch), vi. 14. 

. DID [90] (k*rébh), m 

cherub, pl. .םיִבָורְּכ 

coat, tunic. 

. 55 (kdl), m., totality, all, 

 , ]149[ (kasa)הֶסָּכ :

. DMD [28] (k*thonéth), +. 

_, 184. 
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(matir), 01 notרַטִמ ]18[  

giveריטמה  used, Hiph. 

rain, ii. 5. | 
%% (mi), interrog. pron. 

who? 

(const. *f5) [600] (ma-םימ  

yim), pl. m. (of obs. form 

1D), water. 

(min), m., hind,ןיִמ [91]  

species, with prep. and m. 

sg. suf. 1999 or W717, 
i, 11, 12. 

m., — 220. \ הָסְכֶמ (const. FDI) 1151 
(mikhsé), m., covering. 

 , [247] (male’), be fullאָלַמ

 , Imv. 2d pl. INN(א"ל),
1, 22, 28. 

FINN (const. MIN) 
[172] (m‘la’kha), Tes ‘Work. 

 , [17] (mémsala)הֶלָשָמִמ
f., “dominion, rule, const. 

mowing, i i. 16. 
fa) (min), prep. from, 

 . hi. 3ונָממ=ּוה-ןָמדְזִמ

nia [7]. (mané(4)h), m., 
a resting, resting place. 

MPI (const. תחְנִמו 
[200] (minha), f., an offer- 

ing, present. 

(mi‘yan), m., =ןיעמ ]23[  

fountain, spring, plural 

DPI and -תונָיְעמ 

- 217. 

222. 

VND (const. (רואָמ [19] .6. 
(ma’ ér), m m., light, lumi- 

nary, pl. .תראמ 

4”*khal), m 

food. 

. 99919 [13] (mabbal), m., —218. 
deluge, flood. 

. im (ma), interrog. pron. 

what? Other forms are 219. 

 -המ.המו הָמ
(mah*lal’él, pr. 

n. Mahalaleel. 

50% time, season, plural 

Dyin. - 221, 

die 

(VY), Perf. Mp, vii. 22, 
Inf. abs. תומר 17, Impf. 

ni, jussive תמי with” 

Waw consec. תמו v. 5, 223, 

8, &e. [aléar. 

. P7949 [310] (mizbe(s)h), m 
nan [34] (maha), wipe 0 -- 

0 ‘YGutt.and yD), 

Impf. FON. vi. 7, 61 > 225. 

Impf. with Waw consec. 

vii. 23. 7 2.חמיו  
(m‘hiya’él), pr. n.לֶאיּוחַמ  

Mehujacl. 

 הָבָשִחְמ ]53[ (מ אמ 503) .227
f., plan, purpose, pl. const 

naw, vi. 5. 

. DDN [80] (m 

 . לֶאְלִלַהְמ

 , [200] (md‘édh)דעומ .

 , [857] (math)תומ .

0% 

214. 

215. 4 
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not used ן"פו) Hiph. 3/7 

tell, show, iii. 11. 

“tii Inéghédh), prep. be- 

fore, in presence of, with 

suf, ודגנ i ii. 18. 

(nagha‘), touch,ענו ]148[  

Gutt.),ל " snvite, a>) and 

Impf. 13h, iii. 3. 

33 [24] (ndh) m., fugitive. 
73 [123] (nahar), m., river. 

49 (nddh), pr. n. Nod. 
M73 [64] (ni(a)h), rest, 
qd, ו"ע and יל Gutt.), 
Hiph. 3/7, cause to rest, 

Tmpf. with suf. and Waw 

905866. YFf73", ii. 15, 1 

Impf. 3 0 sg. with | Waw 

consec. Pan, viii. 2. 

pr. n. Noah.חנ (ם8(0)מ),  

(nahim), 1םודנ ]106[  

 not used, ( ("5 aaa יע

Gutt.), Niph. repent, pity, 

Impf. OF3', vi. 6, Pra 

comfort, Impf. OM, v.29. 
(nahay), m., ser-שנ ]30[  

pent. 

(nhoséth),תשחנ ]135[  
m., bronte. 

yOI [58] (nat&'), plant, 

"5 and ל" Gutt.), Impf. 
with Waw consec. }/t9%, 

ii. 8. 

adv.,לעמ }137[ (תגא'א1),  

above, used only in com- 

position; with ה - loca- yo 

upwards, withכ  

lit.119, הָלַעַמְלִמ  andל  
from-to- upwards, vil. 20, 1 

i הָשַעְמ (const. nwyp) 

[240] (m&"*sé), m., work. 

\ ND [486] (maga’), find, > 242. 

 . ii. 20, Part. act. y 243(א''ל)

 , i iv. 14. 7 244אצמ

: M9 (const. הַוֶקַמו ₪[ 5 

(miqwé), m., collection, 

gathering, i. 10 

op | (const. (םוקמ [380] 
(maqém), 6. 6. 

 : הָנְקִמ ) .const) הנְקמו ]76[
(miqné), m., substance, 

wealth. 7 246, 

FIND (const.  מַרְאָה( «247. 
[1017 (m&r’é), m., appear- 

ance, look. 

. wi [79] (masil), rule, 
with 3, over, Inf. const. 

with prep. .ל, לשמל 8 
TMD [270] (mispaha), 
fi ו 'y, pl. ee 249. 

  ( (m*thxa’él), pלֶאָשּותִמ :

n. Methushael. 250. 

  (m*thaxélah), prחלשּותְמ |
n. Metidisaileh. 

. 723 [379] (naghidh), Qal 

228. 

232. 

234, 
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notאָשְנ [17] (מהא), 081  

used, Hiph. decetve, seduce, 

(7D and .(א"ל 
Moe) (const. nou) [24] 
(n° sama), + breath, spirit. 

{J [2090] (nathin), give, 

(75), Inf. const. FA, iv. 

12, Impf. with Waw con- 

sec. ןתיו 17. 

(sabhabh), turn,בבס ]156[  

encompass (py), Part. 

act. 39D, ii. 11, 13. 
30 ]90[ (saghar}, shut, 

> Impf. with Waw consec. 

SID"), 1. 
"ND [293] (sar), turn aside, 

(Vy). [shat up. 

3D [3] (sakhar), (=D) 
 ,. {172] (séphér), mרַפָס

writing, book. 

AD [88] (gathar), hide, 

Niph. Impf. “NON 1 iv. 14. 

 , [286] (' (‘abhidh), serveדבע

til, / 4 Gutt.), Inf. const. 

with prep. ל ay, 15 

ay [551] (‘abhin}, pass 

over 0 פ Gutt.). 

(adh), prep. till, until.דע  

pr.n. Ada. 

ry BIC’ (‘edhén), m., Hden. 

ayy [4] {‘ighabh), 

pipe, reed, organ. 

m., 

263. 
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MP3 [43] (nthd(4)h), m., 
rest, pleasantness. 

. 7133 [499] (nakha), Qa! not 

used, (“Sand 77"), Hiph. | 264. 

265. 

266. 

267. 

268. 

. 9D} 2] (naphil), m., used 269, 
270. 

1 

272. 

273. 

rar}, smite, strike, Inf. 

const. תוכה iv. 15. 

V4 [43] (n4‘), m., wanderer. 

mya {ni""ma), pr. .ם 

Naamah. 

(n*‘airim), (def.םירענ ]46[  

usedםירּועְנ (,  writing for 

only in pl., m., youth, i. e., 

time of youth. 

nd) {12] (naph3h), dlow, 

breathe, ( (]/‘Band יל Gutt.), 

Impf. with Waw 00860. / 

 . 7פיו,

only i in pl. D5), giants. 

. 9) [417] (naphiil), fall, 
"d), Hiph. Impf. apoe.. 

with WaAw consec. 5D", 

ii. 21. 

1 

breath, soul. Lfemale. 

  [22] (n‘qebha), f aהָכְקְנ ;

, 0 ]34[ (naqim), avenge, 

Hoph. Dp? in sia 27 -ת) , ' 

5. TTY ( (‘adha), 

s 6. 

277. 

jp, iv. 15. 

 , ]706[ (nasa’), lift upאָשֶנ

Gael and א"ל ), Inf. 
const. DN, iv. 7. 

. WJ [780] (néphés), 

8 

255. 

256. 

262. Gi 
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my (const. הלעו 8[ 

(‘alé), m., leaf. 

Dy (im), prep. with, along 

with, 

“Dy [108] (‘aphar),m., dust. 

PY [3261 (Ze), m., tree 
  [17] (‘agkbh), sufferבצע

pain, (‘) Gutt.), Hythp. 
w. Waw consec. JYYM, 

grieve oneself, vi. 6. \ 

JPY [7] (‘égebh), m., pain, 

grievance. 

9. Payy (const. ןובְצעו [3] 
(iggabhén), m., labor, pain. 

 . [120] (‘égém), f., boneםֶצע

apy (const. בקע [14] 
  m., ‘ealמ

 ברע ]132[ ,(érébh‘) ג,

evening. [raven. 

(‘drébh), m.,ברע [10]  

 ony and םרע ]16[
(Srdm), adj. naked, pl. 

 DDT, but םיִמּורע

(“rtimmim), ii. 25. 

omy 111) 
prudent, a 2 

(‘ésébh), m.,בשע ]33[  

green herb, plant. 

ney [2521] (‘asa), 

make, (8 Gutt. and fy’ - 

Impf. 3200. with Waw 

consec. ,שעיו i. 7, 

(‘aram), m., 

. TP (‘Sdh), adv. seid, Nes 293. 

again. 

 . [886] / 294תלוע) . (constהלוע .
)618(, £., burnt-offering, 

pl. .תולע 2%. 
  [226] ,6ןועו . (constןוע .

(‘aw6n), m., guilt, sin. / 297. 

age, eternity. 

 ('פ , [82] (“Aph), fyףוע «
Gutt. and yy), 8 

Impf. ay, i. 20. 

  [70] (Oph), m., bird, 9ףוע :

fowl, ee 

 . [95] (‘6r), m., shen. 300ירוע

 . ae ae leave, 301בזע .

forsake, ( (‘5 Gutt.), Impf 

“ary, ii. 24, 7302. 

 . (211 ( (‘ezér), m., helpדע .

py [872] (‘iyin), f., eye, pl. 303. 

with suf. DIY, iii. 5. 304. 

 . [1074] ) 7 city, plריע .

ony. 
 . ( ‘tradh), pr. n. Tradרריע

 . ]10[ (‘érdm), adj. 7205םריע :

naked, pl. oD), iii. 7. 

 . ‘a1), prep. upon, with 306לע( ,

Syn, from upon.ןמ.  

  [862] (‘ala), go up, pitהֶלַע .
(5 Gutt. and p79), Impf. 
72), i ii. 6, Hiph. offer 

up. — 

. DIY [430] (‘dlam), m., 
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(‘p Gutt. and 5) Imv. 

17H i. 22, 28. 

m5 [115] (p*ri), m., fruit. 

AND [141] (pathih), open, 
Niph. be opened, in pause 

ANAS, vii. 11, (“5 Gutt.). 

FH [160] (péthth), ם 
opening, door. 

(¢6’n), ¢., sheep,ןאצ ]268[  

flock, collective. 

NOY [13] (cabha’), 
army, host. 

TY [33] (gadh), m., side, 

with prep. and suf. FN, 

vi. 16. 1 
prs [203] (gaddiq), m., 

just, righteous. 

(char), f., Light,רהצ ]24[  
collective, lights, windows. 

my [509] (cawa), Qal not 

my,5(, עו ( used, 

put, command, 4 : 6 

 .with Waw consec )צ'ך,

TOY ( )01118(, pr. n. Zillah. 

poy [16] (célém), m., zm- 

age, Tikeness, i. 26, 27. 

m., 

4 yo [42] (c@la‘), m., side, 

rib, pl. nips. 
(gamh), sprout,חַמֶצ ]31[  

Hiph. makeיל 06  

sprout, Impf. with Waw 

ui. 5,חמציו  consec. 

VOCABULARY OF GENESIS I—VIII. 

(‘*siri), ordinalיריש ע ]26[  
num. tenth, 

rate | (‘Y Gutt.), Niph. Impf. 

1, ii. 10. 

m8 [28] (para), bear fruit 

308. 

3809. wy [333] (‘Ssar), cardinal 322. 

number ten, used only in 323. 

compounds with units, as 

in wy “IAIN eleven, fem. 

Lie (‘8sré), v. 8. 24, 

. WY ( m. Mwy) [172] 

(‘és&r), f., ten. Toe: 

. Oy [300] (‘a th), c., éime. 

, my (Atta), adv. now. 326. 

  [480] (pé), mouth, withהפ

fem. suf. היפ iv. 11. 827. 

  (pén-++), conj. Zest, with-ןּפ

Impf. 

 . [2000] (panim), m., 328םינָפ

faces, const. 995, i. 2. 

 . ( £., tread 329םעפ 1( ( סא אג

or step, once. 

FT¥D[15] (paga), rend, open 0. 

 . iv. 1הלו
 - [7] (pécd'), m., woundעַצָּפ .

ing, with suf. יִעְצְפו iv. 23. 

ee) [20] (paqih), open 331. 

(the eyes) (“9 Gutt.), Niph. 332. 

M254, iii. 5. Impf. with 

Waw consec. MIP. 333. 

iii. 7. 

  ]26[ (paridh), sepa- 4ררֶפ

321. 
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in weight, be diminished, 

(pp), Piel make light of, 

curse. 

 ןק ]13[ ,{(qén) ג, 7.

Taj) (81] | get, ac 

quire (FT (9), iv. 

(qé¢), m., -/ץק [69]  

 הק | .const הָצְק) ]90[
m., end.ץקו =) (qagé) 

(qagir) m., har-ריִצְ ]54[  
vest. 

 . 0רק )1[ (ףסע) גב.

  [855] (qara’), call (‘Yארק

Gutt.and N”5), Impf. with 

Waw consec. RY") 1.5, 

Niph. Impf. ארקי il. 28. 

(ra’a), see, lookהֶאְר ]1295[  

 (פ and ‘y Gutt. and ה" ילו

with Waw con-ומ 1. 8006.  

sec. NV, 1. 4, vi. 2. 

WN [600] (18'S), m., head, 
pl. .םישאָר 

(ri’86n), adj.ןושאר 177[  

jirst. 

(re’sith), fתישאר )51(  

denom. from ,א begin- 

ning. 

(r&bh), m., much,בר ]466[  

many, fem. FJD". 

237) 117] (rabhsbh), mulw- 
ply, (© Gutt. and py), 

Inf. const. 94, vi. 1. 

350. 

351. 

352. 

Po. 

354. 

355. 

356. 

357. 

358. 

309. 

360. 

si. 

2 ]20[ (qdyig), m., fruct- 382. 

pay [54] (¢8'aq), ery out 

(‘Y Gutt.), Part. act. plur. 

iv. 10.םיקעצ  
  [39] (cippor), ¢., diteleרוטצ \

bird. 

(qédhém), m.,םרק [61]  

front, east, as adv. before. 

[4](qidhma), f., east-הָמדק  

ward, const. DDT) ii. 14. 

(qadhis), beשדק [171]  

pure, clean, holy, PYél 

consecrate, Impf. with 

ii. 3.שדקיו  Waw consec. 

(qawa), be strongהוק ]48[  

Niph.(ה"ל),  
 .gather together, Impf וקל

19 

assemble, 

 , 1500] (qdl), m., voiceלוק /
sound. 

Dip [450] (qim), rise up, 

(YY), Impf. with Waw 

consec. םקיו iv. 8, Hyph. 

 . vi. 8םיקה.

f., 500/-הָמּוק ]45[ (101ם8) ,  

ure, height. 

(qé¢), m., thorn.ץוק [19]  

(qatén), adj. litéle.ןטק ]56[  

aiviny, pr. n. Cain.ןיק  

(aénan), pr.n. Cainan.12"(?  

het vest, summer. 

  , be Lightללק ]82[ (ף81א]) !

68 

339. 

340. 
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53 alam) brood, hover 

over, Part. fem. DSM, 

i. 2. 

(ré(a)h), m., fra-חיר )56(  

grance. 

(rams), creep,שמר [14]  

Gutt.), Part. act. with9 ‘( 

art. worn, i. 26, fem. 

nwa, 21. 
(rémés),שמר ]17[  

creeping thing. 

my) [650] (ra'),ער +  

adj. bad, evil. 

ma )18'8( 

wickedness. 

IY [183] (ra'a), feed, tend, 

(‘Hand ‘y Gutt. and ry’), 

Part. act. const. ny, iv.2. 

(riiq), adv. only.קר  

ex-עיקר ]17[ (ע8(801) )ג.  

panse, const. yn i i. 20. 

Gael remain,ראש ]131[  

 .Niph. be left, vii 23, (ע
Gutt.). 

yay | . הַעְבשו [96] 
(sébhs' SY 0 seven, יעיִבש 

seventh, ii. 2, םיתעבש 

sevenfold, iv. 15. we 

Naw (70) Babhath), rest, 

cease, Impf. with Waw 

consec. nav, ii. 2. 

Daw [1] (S8ggam), only in 

eed 

m., 

f., badness, 

372. 

373. 

374. 

375. 

376. 

377. 

378. 

379. 

380. 

381. 

382. 

(‘5 and ע' Gutt.), » 7383 

m7 [243] (rabha), increase 

(’ 5 Gutt. and ,(ה"ל Impf. 

apoe. a), i, 22, Imy. ,ובר 

i, 22, 28, Hiph. na, 

Inf. abs. הָּבְרַה iii. 16, 

Impf. 1st pers. TDW, i iii. 

16. 

 ץבר [80] ,(rabhig) א

down, crouch, Part. act. 

yo iv. 7. 

 , [260] (réghél), ¢., footלר ,

with suf. m3) viii, 9. 

have 

dominion, rule פ') Gutt. 

and +7’), Impf. ,וררי + 

26, Imv. 199, 1.28 
 ַחיִר  (11) (ray) andחור

1(%)h), Qa] not used, Hiph. 

inhale, smell, 3m. ₪. with 

Waw consec. rm" vill. 21. 

 , 6 fחור זמ
27 

 , [193] (rim), be highםור

become high, rise, Ql Impf. 

3 f. s. with Waw consec. 

 . Gutt(פ . vii. 17םרתו

and ¥J)). 

  mבחר [21] (2סָתַאַסב),

breadth, with suf. FDI, 

vi. 15. ae 
mm [3] (rah%ph), Qs] not 

used, 

. ATT ₪[ vadha), 

363. 

367. 

4 368. 

369. 

370. 

371. 
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story cells, ,םישלש thirty. 

 . (Sam), adv. thereםש

($ém), m., name.םש [850]  

Dw (sém), pr. n. Shem. 

mםימש ]400[ (501 ב ) ,  

only in pl. heavens. 

(m. mw) (8m6-הנמש  
eighty.םינמש  né),£. eight, 

yow [1104] (8am3'), hear, 

Gutt.), Impf.5 "( 

pl. with Waw consec.3  

We, iil. 8, Imv. Yaw, 

iv. 23. 

(Samar), keep,רמש ]460[  

watch, Inf. const. with 

prep. and suf. mw, i il. 

i iv. 9.רמש  Part. act.15,  

mw [22] (Xana), f., year, 

pl. Dsus. 
(Séni), adj. see-ינש ]150[  

ond, pl. D°SU%, second-story 

cells, vi. 16. 
(const. 13%) [680]םינש  

ndyim), m., cardinal two,8° ( 

iv. 19.יתש  ony, const.1  

me [15] (88'a), look, re- 

 gard ( ‘Y Gutt. and ה" 5

Impf. apoc. with Waw 

consec. po, iv. 4. 

Qa] notהֶקֶש ]74[ (5808),  

used, Hiph. mui, give 

to drink, ii. 6. 

listen to ( 

393. 

394. 

395. 

396. 

397. 

398. 

399. 

400. 

401. 

402. 

403. 

vi. 3, with 3, (in their) 

wandering. , 

Dw [11] (Soham), 
onyx, sardonyx. 

m., 

), turn, 

(Vy), Impf. 2d sg. ,בושת 
iii. 19. 

(Siph), brucse,ףוש )3[  

 .crush, (VY), Impf ףושי.

iii. 15. 

nnw ]151[ (Sah&th), ), Qal 

not used, ע') Gutt.), 1 

 ה

Impf. with Waw consec. 

vi. 1.תַחָשַתַו  

destroy, corrupt; 

 , ]89[ (Sith), put, placeתיש 1

OY), Perf. .תש iv. 25, 

Impf. 1st se. DYN, iii. 15. 
 , 5] sakhakh), subsideךכש

Impf. 3 m. pl. with Waw 

cons. Dw, viii. .(ע"ע),1 

ru [127] (zakhin), abide, 
dwell, Hiph. Impf. with 

Waw censec. ןָּכְשיו 

Movs [837] (taluh), send, 
put forth ( (‘5 Gutt.), Impf. 

now, '6[ Impf. with 

Waw consecutive and suf. 

 . iii. 23ּוהָחְלַשיו
  (m. mero) 6 04שלש

f., three; ordinal 0? 
third, pl. ,םישילש third- 

  [1100] ($abhבוש .

70 

386. 

387. 

390. 

392. 
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pr. n. Tubal-cain, iv. 22. 

70 [430] (tawékh), m 

midst, const. ךות i. 6. 

NADI [39] (t6l‘dhoth), + 
pl., generations, history. 

MAH (tahath), prep. under. 

 - [20] (tht), m., Zowיתחדת
est part, pl. םיתחת vi. 16. 

  (const. pn) [90]םיִמָת
(tamim), m., perfect, com- 

plete. 

Pan [1] (ténnin), m., water- 

serpent, monster, pl. נזר 

i, 21. 

(taphar), sew to-רפת ]4[  

gether, Impf. pl. with Waw 

consec. (959), iii. 7. 

wm [54] (taphis), catch, 
(harp strings), play, Part. 

act. WHA, iv. 21. 
MITA (const. NT) 

(tirdema), f., deep sleep, ₪ 

ii. 21. 

(tiga), f.,הֶקּושִּת ]3[  
desire, longing. 

yn ( (const. (עשת ( 

mye) [58] (té3X'), nine, 

oyun, ‘ninety. 

419. 

420. 

421, 

422. 

423. 

424. 

427. 

428, 

429, 

(are), swarm,ץרש ]14[  

be many (‘Y Gutt.), i. 20. 

 ץרש [15] ,(8érég) ג
swarm, collective reptiles. 

 , (m. mew) (26) (5%)שש .
£., six, ordinal WY, siath, 

1,31. 

. Sw (Seth), pr. .מ Seth. 

me [830] (sadhé), 

field, open country. 

Mt [4] (si(4)h), m., shrub, 

bush. 

(sim),םוש ]603[  andםיש  
put, set, place, (’3), Impf. 

m., 

pe”, apoc. DY”, with 25. 

Waw consec. py, i ii. 8. 

 , [76] ( (sakhil), look atלָכָש .
behold, Hiph. make wise, /-426. 

Inf. const. 9° DY}, iii. 6. 

. FTN) (const. (תואָּת [26] 
waa 

(ta ל f., desire. 

Nh ₪ (t’ena), f., fig, 
%- tree. [chest. 

| man [28] (tébha), f., ark, 

/ wh [20] (toha), m., waste- 

ness, desolation. 

(thdm), ¢.,םוהת ]35[  
abyss, deep. 

(tabhal aiyin),ןיק לבות  

417. 

418. 
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bruise, 118. 

brute, dumb, 53. 

build, 62. 

bush, 410. 

burn, 144. 

burnt-offering, 279. 

but even, 36. 

Cain, 346. 

Cainan, 347. 

call, 356. 

east out, 83. 

catch, 426. 

cast, 382. 

cell, 350. 

* change into, 103. 

cherub, 190. 

chest, 415. 

ehild, 163. 

choose, 56. 

city, 288. 
clean, 148. 

clean, be, 339. 

cleave, adhere, 85. 

cleave, divide, 65. 

clothe, 195. 

coat, 191. 

cold, 355. 

collection, 231. 

come, 54. 

come to pass, 99. 

comfort, 247. 

command, 330. 

complete, v., 183. 

bear fruit, 1. 

beast, 53, 128. 

before, 150, 240, 337. 
beget, 162. 

begin, 132. 

beginning, 360. 

begun, be, 132. 

behind, 64. 
behold, v., 412. 
behold! 101. 

belly, 78. 

bend the knee, 70. 

between, 57. 
bird, 283, 336. 
blade, glittering, 196. 

bless, 70. 

blood, 89. 

blow, 256. 

bone, 300. 
book, 270. 

born, be, 162. 

both..and, 80. 

bread, 197. 

breadth, 370. 

breath, 259, 264, 368. 

breathe, 256. 

bring, 54. 
bring forth, 162. 

pring out, 167. 

broken up, be, 65. 

bronze, 249. 

brood, 371. 

brother, 12. 

bruise, v., 386. 

Abel, 97. 

abide, 90. 

above, 228. 

abyss, 417. 

acquire, 351. 

Ada, 275. 

add, 165. 

adhere, 85. 

after, 16, 64. 

again, 278. 

age, 88, 281. 

all, 181. 
alone, 49. 

along with, 294. 

also, 80. 

altar, 212. 

among, 48. 

and, 108. 

anger, 35. 

another, 15. 

appearance, 234. 

Ararat, 42. 

ark, 415. 

army, 326. 

as, 176. 

ashamed, be, 55. 

aside, turn, 268. 

assemble, 340. 

avenge, 261. 

Bad, 375. 

bdellium, 51. 
be, 99. 

bear, 162. 

* See last paragraph on page 54 of Manual. 
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Faces, 315. 

fail, 140. 
fall, 258. 
family, 236. 

fat,-ness, 130. 

father, 1. 

favor, 138. 

feer, 171. 

feed, 377. 

female, 260. 

field, 409. 

fifth, 137. 

fig,-tree, 414. 

find, 230. 

finish, 183. 

first, 359. 

first-born, 59. 

fish, 86. 

five, 137. 

flame, 196. 

flesh, 71. 

flock, 325. 

flood, 207. 

fly, v., 282. 

food, 28,197, 6. 

foot, 365. 

for, 63, 180, 192. 
forge, v., 198. 

form, v., 67, 168. 

form, 169. 

forsake, 285, 

fountain, 227. 

four, 38. 

fowl, 283. 

fragrance, 372. 

free, set, 182. 

fresh, 151. 

from, 224. 

from upon, 291. 

front, 337. 

do, 307. 

dominion, 223. 

dominion, have, 366. 

door, 324. 

dove, 160. 

dried up, be, 153. 

drink, give, 404. 

drive, 83. 

dry land, 148, 154. 

dry up, 141. 

dryness, 143. 

dust, 295. 

dwell, 174, 390. 

Ear, give, 11. 

earth, 5, 40. 

east, 337. 

eastward, 338. 

eat, 22. 

Eden, 276. 

eight-y, 397. 

elder, 76. 

emptiness, 52. 

encompass, 266. 

end, 352, 353. 
ended, be, 183. 

enmity, 18. 
Enoch, 139. 

1908 32. 

eternity, 281. 

Eve, 122. 

even, but, 34. 

evening, 302. 

every, 181. 

evil, 375. 

existing, being, 170. 

expanse, 379. 

expel, 88. 

expire, 77. 

eye, 287. 

complete, 423. 

conceive, 106. 

conception, 107. 

consecrate, 339. 

corrupt, 387. 

country, open, 409. 

covenant, 69. 

cover, 187. [189. 

cover (with pitch), 

covering, 220. 

crafty, 304. 

create, 67. 

creature, living, 128. 

creep, 373. 

creeping thing, 374. 

crouch, 364. 

crush, 386. 

cry out, 835. 
cubit, 29. 

curse, 41, 349. 

cut 67. (146. 

cutting instrument, 

Darkness, 147 

daughter, 72. 

dawn, 66. 

day, 159. 

deceive, 263. 

deep, 417. 

deep sleep, 427. 

deluge, 207. 

desire, v., 135. 

desire, 135, 413, 428. 
desolation, 416. 

destroy, 213, 387. 

devour, 22. 

die, 77, 211. [849. 

diminished, be, 140. 

divide, 50, 65. 
dividing, 50. 
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Trad, 289. 

iron, 68. 

Jabal, 152. 

Japheth, 156. 

Jared, 172. 

Jehovah, 157. 

journey, 92. 

Jubal, 158. 

judge, 87. 

just, 328. 

Keep, 399. 

kill, 105. 

kind, 219. 

knee, bend the, 70. 

know, 156. 

Labor, 299. 

Lamech, 201. 

land, dry, 143, 154. 

lattice, 37. 

leaf, 2938. 

leave, 285. 

left, be, 380. 

length, 39. 

lest, 60, 314. 

lie down, 364. 

life, 126. 

lift up, 262. 

light, 8, 205, 329. 

light (not dark), be, 7 

light, be, 349. 

light, give, 7. 

lights, 329. 

like, 176. 

likeness, 90, 332. 

listen, 11. 

listen to, 398. 

little, 343. 

hand, 155. 

happen, 99. 

harp, 185. 

harvest, 354. 

he, 98. 

head, 358. 

hear, 398. 

heart, 194. 

heat, 134. 

heavens, 396. 

heel, 301. 

height, 342. 

help, 286. 

herb, green, 306. 

hero, 74. 

Hiddekel, 120. 

hide, 117, 271. 

hide oneself, 103. 

high, 73. 

high, be, 369. 

history, 420. 

hold, 182. 

hole, 131. 

holy, be, 339. 

host, 326. 

house, 58. 

household, 58. 

hover over, 371. 

hundred, 204. 

ES 
if, 28. 
image, 90, 332. 
imagination, 169. 

in, 48. 

in behalf of, 63. 

in, go, 54. 
in presence of, 240. 

increase, 363. 

inhale, 367. 

fruit, 322. 

fruit, bear, 321. 

fugitive, 242. 

full, be, 221. 

Garden, 81. 

gather, 34. 

gather together, 340. 

gathering, 231. 

generation, 88, 420. 

get, 351. 

giants, 257. 

Gihon, 79. 

girdle, 119. 

give, 265. ' 

give rain, 216. 

give rest, 245. 

glittering blade, 196. 

glow, 144. 

go, 100. 

go about, 100. 

go in, 54. 

go out, 167. 

go up, 292. 

God, 26. 

gold, 110. 

good, be, 161. 

good, 149. 

grace, 138. 

grass, tender, 94. 

great, 76. 

green herb, 306. 

greenness, 173. 

grievance, 298. 

grieve oneself, 297. 

ground, 5. 

guilt, 280. 

Ham, 133. 

hammer, v., 198. 
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part, lowest, 422. 

pass, come to, 99. 

pass over, 273. 

perfect, 423. 

pipe, 277. 

pitch, -wood, 82. 

pity, 247. 

place, v., 8889, 
place, 232. 

plan, 215. 

plant, v., 250. 

plant, 306. 

play, 426. 

pleasantness, 251. 

present, 226. 

prudent, 304. 

pure, be, 339. 

purpose, 215. 

put, 888, 1. 

put forth, 391. 

put on, 195. 

Rain, 84. 

rain, give, 216. 

raven, 303. 

reed, 277. 

regard, 403. 

remain, 880. 

remember, 112. 

rend, 317. 

repent, 247, 

reptiles, 406. 

rest, v., 245, 382. 

rest, 251. 

rest, give, 245. 

resting, a, 225. 

resting place, 225. 

restrain, 182. 

rib, 333. 

righteous, 828. 

[170. name, 394. 

living creature, 128, newly plucked, 151. 

night, 199. 

nine, -ty, 429. 

no, 193. 

Noah, 246. 

Nod, 244. 

nose, 35. 

not, 60, 193. 

not, that, 60. 

not, there is, 19. 

not yet, 150. 

nothing, 19. 

now, 312. 

Offering, 226. 

offer up, 292. 

olive-tree, 111. 
on, 48. 

on account of, 184. 

once, 316. 

one, 14. 

one tread or step, 316. 
only, 21, 378. 

onyx, 384. 

open, 317, 819, 4. 

open country, 409. 

opening, 324. 

organ, 277. 

out, bring, 167. 

out, cast, 83. 

out, cry, 335. 

out, go, 167. 

outside, 124. 

over, pass, 273. 

Pain, 298, 299. 
pain, suffer, 198, 7. 

palm, 188. 

park, 81. 

live, 127, 129. 

lo! 101. 

longing, 428. 

look, v., 857, 403. 

look, 234. 

look at, 412. 

loose, 132. 

lowest part, 422. 

luminary, 205. 

lyre, 185. 

Mahalaleel, 209. 

make, 307. 

make sprout, 234. 

male, 1138. 

man, 4, 20. 

man of valor, 74. 

many, 361. 

many, be, 406. 

Mehujael, 214. 

Methushael, 237. 

Methuselah, 238. 

midst, 419. 

might, 179. 

mighty, be, 75. 

mist, 3. 

monster, 424. 

month, 121. 

moon, new, 121. 

more, yea, 36. 

morning, 66. 

mother, 27. 

mountain, 104. 

mouth, , 

much, 361. 

multiply, 362. 

Naamah, 254. 

naked, 290, 304. 
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taken, be, 202. 

tell, 239. 

ten, 309, 310. 

tend, 377. 

tender grass, 94. 

tent, 6. 

tenth, 308. 

that, conj., 180. 

that not, 60. 

the, 95. 

then, 10. 

there, 393. 

therefore, 184. 

these, 25. 

they, 102. 

third, 392. 
thirty, 392. 

this, 109. 

thistle, 91. 

thorn, 344. 

thorny plant, 91. 

thou, 47. 

three, 392. 

thus, 184. 

Tigris, 120. 

till, v., 272. 

till, 274. 

time, 811. 

time set, 210. 

to, 192. 

tool, 146. 

totality, 181. 

touch, 241. 

tread, one, 316. 

tread upon, 177. 

tree, 296. 

true that ? is it, 6. 

Tubal-Cain, 418. 

tunic, 191. 

turn, 102, 266, 385. 

six, -th, 407. 

skin, 284. 

slay, 105. 

sleep, 175. 

sleep, deep, 427. 

smell, 367. 

smite, 241, 252. 

so, 184. 

sole, 188. 

son, 61. 

song, 31. 

soul, 259. 

sound, 341. 

sow, 115. 

species, 219. 

spirit, 264, 368. 

spring, 227. 

sprout, 93, 334. 

sprout, make, 334. 

star, 178. 

stature, 343. 

step, one, 316. 

still, 278. 

stone, 2. 

street, 124. 

strength, 179. 

strike, 252. 

strong, be, 75. 

subdue, 177. 

subside, 389. 

substance, 233. 

suffer pain, 297. 

summer, 348. 

surely, 21. 

swarm, v., 405. 

swarm, 406. 

sweat, 114. 

sword, 142. 

Take, 202. 

rise up, 342, 369. 

river, 243. 

tule, v., 87, 235, 366. 

rule, 223. 

rule over, 235. 

Sardonyx, 384. 

say, 30. 

sea, 164. 

season, 210. 

second, -story, 400. 

seduce, 263. 

see, 357. 

seed, 116. 

seed, yield, 115. 

seed-time, 116. 

send, 391. 

separate, 50, 320. 

separation, 49. 

serpent, 248. 

serpent, water-, 424, 

serve, 272. 

set, 411. 

set free, 132. 

set time, 210. 

Seth, 408. 

seven, -th, -fold, 381. 

sew together, 425. 

sheep, 325. 

Shem, 395. 

shine, 7. 

show, 239. 

shower, 84. 

shrub, 410. 
shut, 67, 269. 
side, 327, 333. 
sign, 9. 

sin, 125, 280. 

sister, 13. 

sit, 174. 
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with, 46, 294. 

within, from, 124. 

without, from, 124. 

woman, 43. 

work, 221, 229. 

wound, 118. 

wounding, 318. 

writing, 270. 

Yea more, 36. 

year, 400. 

yet, 278. 

youth, time of, 255. 

Zillah, 331. 

?, 96. 

)(, 45. 

[883 

wanderings, in their, 

walk, 100. 

wanderer, 253. 

wasteness, 416. 

watch, 399. 

water, 218. 

water-serpent, 424. 

way, 92. 

wealth, 233. 

what ? 208. 

where ? 17. 

which, 44. 

who, 44. 

who ? 217. 

why ? 200. 

window, 37, 131, 329. 
wing, 186. 

winter, 145. 

wipe out, 213. 

wise, make, 412. 

turn aside, 268. 

turning itself, 103. 

two, 402. 

Under, 421. 

until, 274. 

unto, 24. 

up, go, 292. 

upon, 291. 

upon, tread, 177. 

upwards, 228. 

utterance, 31. 

Valor, man of, 74. 

vapor, 3. 

very, 203. 

violence, 136. 

voice, 341. 

Wait, 123. 



WORD LISTS, 





me 
 םיש

 בוש

 חלש
 דד

Yow 

“pp 
m2) 

 םור
 בָכָש
 רַמָש

pw 
nine 

WORD LISTS-HEBREW. 

“aye ₪ 
Oy ; 23. 

 % דַמָע,
 = הָשע

my 6 
 \ + םוק

NIP 

8 
 אָצְמ ₪8
 דנו ₪
 הטנ 0.

3 70. 

m3 + 1 

LIST 1. 
Verbs occurring 500—5000 times. 

DON 8 X15. 
  9 NY 6רַמָא

 אוב 1. בש הז
 . nj? 18ַרָכּב

my 12 19. 

J27 5 NW) v.20. 
  4 yn] 4עד

LIST Il. 
Verbs occurring 200—500 times. 

  87D 4בהֶא
 . 48ףסָאא ₪ ארי;

  ; 9הָנָּב 89. דרי

way. 40. way ₪ 
 . % yor 51רב

ar > p> % 

 . 4. DBקח
Nom 4. | תַרָּכ > 

mo 4. IND = 

  6מָלָא   46לכ'צ

LIST ILI. 
Werbs occurring 100-200 times. 

TIN 6 שפ 6 

JON 68. חַסָּב ₪ 

e 

81 

 ה ₪ <> = ₪ =

4 

65. 



any 
ONY 

pov 
 רַבָש

ds 

105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109. 

110. 

111. 

112. 

118. 

114. 

“160. 

33D 
DD 
ay 
m9 
3) 

 שרק
 ברק
 ףרר
 ץור

mw 
 אָנָש

ay 
DAD +’ 161. 

  2סַעָּכ
 . 163לשָכ

  4%ול

W392 6 
  6רדָמ
  7רַהָמ

39 8 
oo 169. 

 % חשמ

 לָשָמ ,צ

 . 72טבנ
nay. 173, 

 . 174חונ

Worp Lists. 

30 % 
 = רַתִיי
  6דֶבָּכ

MDD זז 
"DD 98. 
war % 
on? — 100. 

337 = 101. 
Yay 4 
wa 8% 
YD} % 

LIST IY. 

II 145. 
 . 146לוח

mom 7 
 קלח 8
 ןח 9

7pm 0 
mn 151. 

 שרֶח 152.
non” 153. 
ID 4 
ws 6 

 . 156חַב
yy? ד 
pyr 158. 

  9רצי

Verbs occurring 50-100 times. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

133, 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

138. 
139. 

140. 

141. 

142, 

143. 

144. 
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 תיש

 םֶכָש
 דַמָש

pn 

my 
pon 

won 
ypn 

 לוק

 שרק
 שאר

nyaw 
ov 

pw 

 הֶנָש

201. 

202. 

203. 

204. 

205. 

206. 

207. 

208. 

Nouns occurring 500—5000 times. 

31. 

32, 

33. 

34, 

35. 

36. 

387. 

 אָפְר

ng) 
yay 

 לָכָש

nav 

TW 

pny 
 ריש

Worn Lists. 

mp 3 
YIP 194. 

On 6% 

7) 6 

poy וא 

 . 198ביר

S37 ₪ 

17) 200. 

wy) 

LIST Y. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

- 
2 
}3 

aE 
 רַה
 יח
 בוט

 וו
NOD! י 4 

995 te 

  6לע

ph" 187, 

wp ₪ 

pyy 9 

 . 190הָפצ

Wy 191. 

22/2 192. 

 בָא .11
 םֶרָא

Pay 
 חֶא
 דָחֶא

WIN 

CP ₪ ₪ = YW SP 

175. 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

10. 



Nouns occurring 300—500 times. 

68. nd 

 בר .69

 חור .70

 הֶרָש .7

 רש .72

 שולָש .73

1 DY 

 רעש | .7

5 MD 

Nouns occurring 200-300 

Worp Lists. 

LIST VI. 

48 Int 58  מָקום 

  59. DBDהֶרֶש  .4

50. winn 60. N13) 

5 Cn eS CO 2) 

 םָי 6 הלוע ₪
8 oD 6. DW 
5% DD > ץע 

5. DN? 6. “Wy 

6 nan 6. םירשע 

 8 ₪ nyז.הָמָחְלִמ

LIST VII. 

97. IND 

 מועד  .98
 "הו דמ 99

10. AD 

 10. NID גג | ער

 107. ןווע
NY18.  

 109." ברק
)247 .110 

wy5 |  
 ג | םולָש
 14 שש
 115. הרות

102, AMID 
18. NYY 

 104. הָחְּפָשִמ
105. 72M. 

 רענ .106
ar 

8. Wa 

 לוב ".89
8. yt 

 תאטח .90

91. oI 

92. ON 

9% WID 
4% 93 

 בבל 95

 ןודָא .38

39. ON 

₪ ON 
41. TYTN 
42. TWN 

43. M72 

4. =D 

45. 513 

 יוג .46

4. | DT 

7. fas 
78. TDN 
79. DWN 

80. ON 

81. TDN 

82. FN 

83. JN 
85 | WD 

 רָקָּ ₪
 תיִרֶּב .86



169. 

170. 

171. 

172, 

173. 

174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184, 

185. 

201. 

202. 

203. 

204. 

Worp Lusrs. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

138. 

139. 

140. 

141. 

142. 

143. 

144. 

145. 

146. 

147. 

148. 

149. 

150. 

151. 

191. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

LIST VII. 

Nouns occurring 100—200 times. 

152. JW 

  8 33ץמ

  = 154. 33ש

  1 WINרָשָי
waa 16. | איִשְנ 

md 157. סוס 

mp 158. TD 
XDD 15% הָדובַע 

 םַרָּכ 166 הרע

fw? 18. | BY 
 שָרְנִמ 16% | םֶצָע
 תֶומ 1680 | ברע

MOND 1% רָפ 
myn 16. | יִרֶּפ 
“ppp 1%. חַתֶּפ 
Sym 167. pis 
myn 168. API 

 הֶאְרַמ

LIST IX. 

Nouns occurring 50-100 times. 

MIT = 16. הָנַמְלא 
  AONןורחא עז

mons 8 “DN 

MON 29 EN 
 . 200. TIN 205. 195ףולא

116. tts 
 םיִעָּבְרַא .117

 רוכב .118

 רֶקָּב .119
120. N93 
 רוד .121
122. nt 
 ןקז .123
154. ADIN 

 ץוח | .15
 םֶכָח | .126
27. ADIN 
18. ADO 
 םישמח .129
130. SN 
 קח .131
195 APA 
 ד .133

16 VSN 
18. [IN 
 ןוא .188

18. “WIN 

190. nix 



290. 

21. 

292. 

293. 

294. 

295. 

296. 

297. 

298. 

299, 

300. 

301. 

302. 

303. 

304. 

305. 

306. 

307. 

308. 

309. 
310. 
311. 
312. 
313. 
314. 
315. 
316. 
317. 

Worp Lists. 

262. AY 

 שָּדִהַמ .263

264. IPD 

265. DID 

 אָשַמ .266

267. MUD 

268. NW 

269. Dw 
 רֶדַנ .270

  7122ל

 הרעב .272

273. 9D 

274. YD 
275. nop 

276. Vay 

 לז רע

 ערוּת  .98

 רוע .279

 זע .280

 זע ,281
  yויל .282

283. 29 y 

284. PY. 

 יִנע .285

286. 1 

287. Mey 

288. ITY. 

239. A. 

 רומח .234

235. DON 

236 in 

 ץח 237

238. ADIN 

239 WN 

 טהור  240

 טְמָא  .241

 רואי ,242

243. DID 

24 1), 

 רעי 245

246. TY 

 הָעּושי .247

248. ODD 
249. 313 

250. 4nd 

251 7140 

 ןגמ 252

28. 7D 

24. TIN 

25. “DVD 

56. NID 
257, FD 

258. MD 

259. nawn 

 תּוכְלמ .260

261. Dyn 
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 318. רוש 322, הָמָמְש 36. םישש 30  הָלַפִּת

DDH 881. np59 רש 823. ןש ₪.  

 320. ןחְלָש 34. הָחְפְש 88. הֶרֶאְפִת 35 העְשת

321. poy 325. לקש 329. DNDN 



WORD LISTS—TRANSLATION. 

LIST I. 

Verbs occurring 500-5000 times. 

19. Command 

20. Rise, stand 

21. Call, meet 

22. See 

23. Put 
24. Turn 

25. Send 
26. Hear 

occurring 200-500 

52. Fall 
53. Snatch, deliver 

54. Turn aside 

55. Serve 

56. Answer 

57. Visit 

58. Multiply 

59. Be high 

60. Lie down 
61. Keep 

62. Judge 
63. Drink 

76. Kill 
77. Sacrifice 
78. Pollute, begin 

79. Encamp 

80. Impute, think 

1. Eat 10. Sit, dwell 
2. Say 11. Take 

3. Goin 12. Die 

4, Speak 13. Lift up 

5. Be 14. Give 
6. Go 15. Pass over 
7. Know 16. Go up 

8. Bring forth 17. Stand 

9. Go out 18. Do, make 

LIST IL 

Verbs 

27. Love 40. Possess 

28. Gather 41. Deliver 

29. Build 42. Prepare 
30. Seek 43. Complete 

31. Bless 44, Cut 

32. Remember 45. Write 
33. Be strong 46. Be full 

34. Sin 47. Be king 

35. Live 48, Find 

36. Be able 49. Make known 

37. Add 50. Stretch out 

38. Be afraid 51. Smite 

39. Go.down 

LIST III. 

Werbs occurring 100-200 times. 

64. Perish 70. Redeem 

65. Be firm 71. Be great 

66. Be ashamed 72. Sojourn 

67. Trust 73. Reveal 

68. Perceive 74, Tread, seek 
69. Weep 75. Praise 81. Be unclean 

88 
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Hate 

Burn 

Ask 

Swear 

Break in pieces 

Do obeisance 

Corrupt 
Dwell 

Cast 

Be whole 

Minister 

Shut 
Conceal 
Awake 

Assist 

Be afflicted 

Arrange> 

Redeem. 

Scatter 2 

Separate, be won- 

Pray [derful 

Do, make 

Break, fail 

Spread out 

Cry out 
Watch, cover 

Distress 

Be light 

Get, obtain 
Rend 

Have mercy ( 

Wash 

Be far off 

Strive 

Sing, ery aloud 

Worp Lists. 

82. Thank 93. Depart 104. 
83. Be good 94. Surround 105. 

84. Be left 95. Number 106. 

85. Be heavy 96. Abandon 107. 

86. Conceal 97. Turn about 108. 
87. Cover 98. Bury 109. 

88. Put on 99. Be holy 110. 
89. Fight 100. Draw near 111. 

90. Capture 101. Pursue 112. 

91. Touch 102. Run 113. 

92. Approach 103. Feed 114. 

LIST IY. 

Werbs occurring 50--100 times. 

115. Be willing 141. Reprove 167. 

116. Seize 142. Give counsel 168. 

117. Bind 143. Pour out 169. 

118. Curse 144. Form 170. 

119. Choose 145. Cast, instruct . 1. 

120. Swallow 146. Wash 172. 

121. Consume 147. Be provoked 173. 

122. Cleave, split 148. Stumble 174. 

123. Create 149. Lodge 175. 

124. Flee 150. Learn 176. 

125. Cleave, cling 151. Measure 177. 

126. Turn, overthrow 152. Hasten 178. 

127. Sojourn [tion 153. Sell 179. 

128. Commit fornica- 154. Escape 180. 

129. Sow 155. Anoint 181. 

130. Cease [forth, wait 156. Rule 182. 

131. Be pained, bring 157. Look, regard 183. 

132. Be sick 158. Drive away 184. 

133. Distribute 159. Rest 185. 

134. Be gracious 160. Inherit 186. 

135. Delight 161. Plant 187. 

190. Be angry [silent 162. Know,be ignorant 188. 

137. Plow, cngrave, be 163. Set 189. 

138. Be dismayed 164. Be pre-eminent 190. Ride 

139. Be clean 163. Keep, watch 191. 

140. 166. Reach 192. Be evil 
Be dry 



205. Drink 

206. Finish 

207. Catch, seize 

208. Strike, blow (a 

[trumpet) 

as- 

90 Worp Lists. 

193. Heal 199. Kill 

194. Be pleased 200. Sing 

195. Suffice 201. Put 

196. Act wisely, pros- 202. Rise early 

LIST VY. 

Nouns occurring 500—5000 times. 

26. Servant 

27. Hye, fountain 

28. City 

29. People 

30. Face 

31. Voice 

32. Holiness 

33. Head 

34. Seven 

35. Name 

36. Two 

37. Year 

times. 

50. Five 

51. Sword 

52. Sea 

53. Article, vessel 

54. Silver 

55. Bread 

. Father 14. Way 

. Man, mankind 15. Mountain 

. Lorp 16. Living, life 

. Brother 17. Good 

One 18. Hand 

. After 19. Day 

Man 20. Priest 

God 21. Heart 

. Man, mankind 22. Hundred 

. Karth 23. Water 

. House 24. King 

. Son 25. Soul 

. Word, thing 

LIST YI. 

Nouns occurring 300—500 

Master 44, Daughter 

Tent 45. Great 

Ox, thousand 46. Nation 

Four 47. Blood 

Woman 48. Gold 

Cattle 49. New, month 

wD ₪ספ ₪ 3 ₪ ₪ ₪  

197. Cease, rest [per 203. Destroy [tonished 

198. Destroy 204. Be desolate, 

See 74 wone © 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 
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56. Altar 63. Age, eternity 70. Spirit 
57. War 64. Tree 71. Field 
58. Place 65. (Ten)-teen 72. Prince 
59. Judgment 66. Twenty 73. Three 

60. Prophet 67. Time 74. Heavens 

61. Around 68. Mouth 75. Gate 

62. Burnt-offering 69. Many 76. Midst 

LIST VIL. 

Nouns occurring 0200-8300 

77. Stone 90. Sin 103. Work 

78. Ground 91. Strength 104. Family 

79. Ram 92. Kindness 105. Inheritance 

80. Mighty one,God 93. Honor 106. Boy, servant 

81. Cubit 94, Palm of hand 107. Iniquity 

82. Nose, anger 95. Heart 108. Flock 

83. Ark 96. Night 109. Midst 
84. Garment 97. Exceedingly 110. Foot 

85. Morning 98. Season 111. Friend, neigh- 
86. Covenant 99. Camp 112. Wicked [bor 

87. Flesh 100. Rod, tribe 113. Peace 

88. Boundary 101. Messenger 114. Six 

89. Seed 102. Offering 115. Law 

LIST VIII. 

Nouns occurring 100—200 times. 

116, Ear 130. Half 144, Pasture 

117. Forty 131. Statute 145. Death 

118. First-born 132. Statute 146. Work 

119. Herd, cattle 133. Together, alike 147. Kingdom 

120. Hero 134. Wine 148. Number 

121. Generation 135. Right hand 149. Above 

‘122. Sacrifice 136. There is 150. Commandment 

123. Old man, elder 137. Straight, upright 151. Appearance[nacle 

124. Wall 138. Lamb + 152. Dwelling, taber- 

125, Abroad 139. Strength 153. South country 
126. Wise 140. Wing 154. Valley, brook 

127. Wisdom 141. Throne 155. Bronze, copper 

128. Heat, fury 142. Vineyard 156. Prince 

129. Fifty 143. Tongue 157. Horse 

Worn Lists. 



Rest, sabbath 

Third 

Oil, fat 
Eight 
Sun 
Second 
Falsehood 

Abomination 

Continuity 

Worp Lists. 

Righteousness 7. 
Adversary 178. 

First 179. 

Abundance 180. 

Breadth 181. 

Chariot 182. 

Famine 183. 

Lip, shore 184, 

Rod, tribe 185. 

LIST IX. 

168 
169. 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 
176. 

Book 

Service 

Congregation 
Dust 

Bone 

Evening 

Bullock 

Fruit 

Door 

Righteousness 

Nouns occurring 50—100 times. 

Mighty one, man 240. Clean 
Lot 241. Unclean 
Valley £42. River, Nile 
Camel 243, Daily 
Vine 244. Child, youth 

Stranger 245, Forest 

Pestilence 246. Curtain 
Honey 247. Deliverance 

Door 248. Fool 

Knowledge 249. Cherub 
Temple 250. Shoulder 

Multitude 251. Tower 

Male 252. Shield 
Arm, strength 253. Measure 

Line, destruction 254. Province 

Festival 255. Chastisement, 

Fresh, new 256. Psalm [warning 

Wheat 257. East 

Fat 258. To-morrow 

Dream 259. Thought 
Portion 260. Kingdom 

He-ass 261. A little 

Violence 262. Unleavened food 
Favor, grace 263. Sanctuary 

Arrow, handle 264. Property 
Reproach 265. High place 
Darkness 266. Burden, tribute 

213. 
214. 
215. 
216. 
217. 
218. 
219. 
220. 
221. 
222. 
223. 
224, 
225. 
226. 
227. 
228. 
229. 
230. 
231. 
232. 
233. 
234. 
235. 
236. 
237. 
238. 
239. 

Needy 

Socket 

Tniquity 

Treasury 

Sign 
Possession 

Last 

Latter end 

God 
Leader, ox 
Widow 

Faithfulness 

Saying 

Ephod 

Cedar 
Way, path 

Lion 

Lion 

Length 

Fire-offering 

Belly 
High-place 

Master, Baal 

Tron 

Blessing 

Might 

92 

158. 
159. 
160. 
161. 
162. 
163. 
164. 
165. 
166. 
167. 

186. 

187. 
188. 

189. 

190. 

191. 
192. 
193. 

194. 

195. 
196. 

197. 
198. 

199. 
200. 

201. 
202. 

203. 

204, 

205. 

206. 

207. 
208. 

209. 

210. 

. Pride 

212. 
211 
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Rejoicing 

Hairy, goat 

Underworld 

Remnant 

Seventh 
Seventy 
Trumpet 

Peace-offering 

Desolation,waste 

Tooth 

Maid-servant 
Shekel 

Sixty 

Perfect 

Glory 
‘Glory 
Prayer 

Heave-offering 

. Nine 

311. 
312. 
313. 
314. 
315. 
316. 
317. 
318. 
319. 
3820. 
821. 
822, 
823. 
324. 
325. 
326. 
327. 
328. 
3829. 
330. 
331. 
332, 

Worp Lists. 

Nakedness 

Side 

Rock 

Adversity 

Before, east 

Small 

Incense 

Wall 

Stalk 
End 

find 

Harvest 

Offering 

Near 

Horn 

Bow 

Beginning 

Distant 

Strife 

Savor 

Desire 

Left hand 

289. 
290. 
291. 
292. 
293. 
294. 
295. 
296. 
297. 
298. 
299. 
300. 
301. 
302. 
303. 
304. 
305. 
306. 
307. 
308. 
309. 
310. 

Anointed one 

Observance 

Weight 

Vow 

Libation 

Maiden 

Pause 

Rock 

Fine flour 

Over, beyond 

Witness 

Testimony 

Skin, leather 

Goat 

Strength 
High 

Labor, misery 

Valley 

Affliction 

Cloud 
Counsel 

Plain 

267. 
268. 
269. 
270. 
271. 
272, 
273. 
274. 
2775. 
276. 
277. 
278. 
279. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
283. 
284. 
285. 
286. 
287. 
288. 





AN INTRODUCTORY 

NEW TESTAMENT GREEK METHOD, 
TOGETHER WITH 

A Manual, containing Text and Vocabulary of 
Gospel of Jobn and Lists of Words, 

AND 

The Elements of New Testament Greek Grammar. 
BY 

WILLIAM R. HARPER, Pu.D., 
Professor in Yale University, 

AND 

REVERE F. WEIDNER, D.D., 
Professor in Augustana Theological Seminary, Rock Island, lil. 

Octavo, price, - - $2.50 net. 

xy Correspondence concerning terms for introduction and examination 
copies is solicited from instructors desiring a Text-book in New Testa- 
ment Greek, 

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS, PustisHErs, 

153, 155 and 157 FIFTH AVENUE, NEw York. 

ANY who have not studied Classical Greek desire to 
know New Testament Greek. For these as well as 

for those who, having studied Classical Greek, desire to 
review more particularly the principles of New Testament 
‘Greek, this book is intended. By its use the student, while 
acquiring and mastering the principles of the Greek 
Language by a rapid and natural method, will be pursuing 
a complete and thorough study of New Testament litera- 
ture; and thus not only to clergymen of all denominations 
—to whom it will serve as an important basis for their 
work —but to Bible students generally the book will be 
found invaluable. 

For several years the inductive method of teaching 
languages, as exemplified in Professor Harper’s Text-Books, 
has been employed by many of the leading Professors of 
Hebrew inthis country. A book to embody the application 
of the method in New Testament Greek has long been 
called for, and it is believed that the present volume will 
meet the demand. 



BREW AND SEMETIC TEXT-BOOKS. 
ELEMENTS OF HEBREW. By WILLIAM R. HARPER, 

Ph.D. Twelfth edition. Revised and Indexed. 8vo, $2.00 net. 

An Elementary Grammar of the Hebrew Language, by an Inductive Method. 
Comprising systematic statements of the principles of Hebrew Orthography and Ety- 
mology, according to the latest and most scientific authorities, deduced from examples 
quoted in the work; with a practically exhaustive discussion and classification of the 
Hebrew Vowel-sounds, 

INTRODUCTORY HEBREW METHOD AND MANUAL. 

By WILLIAM .א HARPER, Ph.D. Seventh edition, 12mo, 

$2,00 net. 

A Text-Book for Beginners in Hebrew, by an Inductive Method. Containing the 
Text of Genesis I.-VIII; with notes, referring to the author's ‘‘ Elements 01 Hebrew,’’ 
Exercises for Translation, Grammar I,essons covering the Principles of Orthography 
and Etymology, and Lists of the most frequently occurring Hebrew words. 

ELEMENTS OF HEBREW SYNTAX. By WILLIAM 

R. HARPER, Ph.D. 8vo, $2.00 net. 

A presentation of the principles of Hebrew Syntax, by an inductive method. 
The method of presentation includes (1) a citation and translation of examples 

teaching a given principle; (2) a statement of the principle; (3) the addition of details 
and exceptions in smaller type; (4) 8 list of references (in the order of the Hebrew Bible, 
for further study. 

HEBREW VOCABULARIES. By WILLIAM R. HARPER, 

Ph.D. 120, $1.00 net. 

AN ARAMAIC METHOD. By CHARLES RUFUS BROWN. 

PART I. Text, Notes and Vecabulary. 12mo, $1.75 net. 

PART II. Grammar. 12mo, $1.09 net. 

Including brief statements of the principles of Aramaic Orthography, Etymology 
and Syntax. The method pursued is comparative and inductive. lor the convenience 
of those using Harper’s Elements of Hebrew, the arrangement has been adopted as far 
as possible from that work. 

AN ASSYRIAN MANUAL. By DAVID G. LYON, Ph.D. 8vo, 
$4.00 net. 

The Manual contains a list of syllabic signs in most common use, a selection of some 
of the most important historical texts transliterated in English letters, some pages of 
‘Cuneiform Texts, Paradigms, Comments, and Glossary. 

AN ARABIC MANUAL. By JOHN G. LANSING, D.D. 8vo, 
$2.00 net. 

Containing the Letters; Vowels; Signs; Accent; Pause; Syllables; The Articles 
Pronouns ; different classes of Prepositions, Conjunctions, and Adverbs, with a table of 
the most common of these; Numerals; the Verb, with its Measures, Permutations, As. 
similations, Forms, Voices, States, Moods, Persons, etc., Triliteral and Quadriliteral, 
Strong and Weak, Inflections by Persons, Voices and Moods, Derived Forms, The 
Weak Verbs and Other Verbs, with explanations, and paradigms; The Noun, Kinds, 
Derivation, Classification, Verbal Adjectives, Cases, Declensions, ctc., with examples 
under all sections. 



“T have used Professor Harper’s ‘Elements’ and ‘Method’ with the Junior 
Classes of this Seminary during the past year. The practical test has only con- 
firmed. the favorable opinion with which the books were introduced. I have no 
doubt that, for their purpose, they are the best works now before the public,”— 
Prof. W. G. BALLANTINE, Oberlin Theological Seminary, Oberlin, O. 

“T take pleasure in commending the Hebrew text-books of Professor W. R. 
Harper. ‘they are in my judgment practical, convenient and adequate to in- 
troduce one to a good working acquaintance with the Hebrew language. We 
are using them in this Seminary in the Junior Class, and propose to continue 
to do so.”—Prof. Basi. Many, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville Ky. 

‘Gr %* J have found them both to stand the test of the class-room. The 
‘Elements’ treats all principles thoroughly and exhaustively. The ‘Method’ 
is unique and in all respects sui generis. It seems to me to leave nothing un 
done in helping a student to a knowledge of the Hebrew. It is a vast improve- 
ment on the old methods. The typography of both books cannot be excelled."— 
Prof Cuas. H. Corey, Richmond Theological Seminary, Richmond, Va. 

“'T have used Dr. Harper’s Hebrew ‘ Elements’ and ‘Method’ for one year. 
The results in the class-room have been not only exceedingly gratifying, but 
more satisfactory both as to amount and thoroughness than in preceding years. 
I not only expect to continue the use 01 the ‘Elements’ and ‘Method,’ but hope 
for them that which they richly deserve—a constantly increasing demand and 
usefulness.”—Prof J. G. Lansina, Theological Seminary, New Brunswick, N.J. 

45 %& They are clearly written, so that no one can misunderstand what the 
author means to say. They are beautifully printed, so as to be in themselves 
attractive as mere works of art. The ‘Method’ is full, easy and progressive ; 
and, above all, is liked and enjoyed by the students ; while the matter of the 
‘Elements’ is well chosen both as to quantity and quality, and is Daregraphed 
and arranged in such matchless order as to make it most ready of acquisition 
and convenient for reference.”—Prof. R. D. W1Lso0n, Western Theological Semi- 
nary, Allegheny, Pa. 

“ck %* Actual trial of these exponents of the inductive method has convinced 
me that they are the best text-books of elementary Hebrew that have yet ap- 
peared. The author has not only adopted the surest method ot mastering the 
phenomena of the language, but he has also done for beginners what Bickell 
and others had done for more advanced students: he has led them back of the 
mere surface facts to the controlling principles, and encouraged that kind of 
analytical study which makes Hebrew a permanent ד These twa 
books are simply indispensable in my class room.”—Prof. W. W. Moors, Union 
Theological Seminary, Hampden Sidney, Va. 

“Tt affords me pleasure to say, after a year’s trial of Dr. Harper’s Hebrew 
text-books in the class-room, that they have given entire satisfaction. Of the 
fifteen years during which T have taught Hebrew, this has been in all respects 
the most pleasant and satisfactory, and I cannot but attribute the fact to the 

use of Harper’s method of teaching the language. As a consequence of its 

introduction, the students have exhibited unwonted enthusiasm, and found 

great delight in the pursuit of what is commonly reseed asa very dreary 

study.”—Prof. F, A. Gast, Theol. Sem’y of the Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa. 

“JT have used Professor Harper’s books with my classes for the past three 

ears, and am convinced that, for thoroughness and perspicuity of statement, 

for simplicity of analysis, aud for economy of time, both in and out of the 

class-room, they afford just the aid which a teacher desires from the use of 

text-books. By systematic arrangement and ו reiteration chey facil- 

itate an accurate and rapid acquaintance with the Hebrew language, while, in 

the hands of an independent teacher, they may be so used as constantly to 

stimulate the pupil’s curiosity and power of discovery, and thus greatly to 

romote hisinterest, in theintroductory stages of his study.” —Prof, 0148, RuFus 

RoWN, Newton Lheol, Institution, Newton Centre, Mass. 



AUTHORITATIVE ENDORSEMENTS. 
The testimony of teachers and pupils who have made practical use of these text-books 

is uniformly and enthusiastically in praise of both the books themselves and of the 
system embodied inthem. (8 Jn the acquisition of the Hebrew language, more rapid 
and satisfactory progress can be made by means of these books than by the use of any 
others in existence..4¢4 The publishers invite attention to the following testimony: 

FROM PROFESSORS OF HEBREW. 

 . like them very much. No better books, introductory to Hebrew, exist.’”’—Prof. Tך **
K, Cueyne, Oxford University, Oxford, England. 

** 51100688 is the best argument. What the Hebrew Summer Schools under Dr. Harper 
have succeeded in doing, in giving the average minister and student a real grasp of 
Hebrew, that exactly the ‘Method’ and ‘Elements’ effect in the classroom. They 
are invaluable. It is Davidson and Bickell and Gesenius combined. The debt instruc- 
tors owe the Principal of the Institute of Hebrew has not yet been fully recognized.”— 
Prof. W. W. Lovejoy, Ref’d Episcopal Divinity School, Philadelphia, Pa. 

8% * Remarkably full and precise, and appears well designed to train the learner 
in asound philological method, and to lead him on gradually until he requires a firm 
grasp of the principles of the language.’’—Prof. 5. R. Driver, in Contemporary Review. 

List of Institutions using Harper’s Hebrew Text-Books. 
-- Univ. of Michigan.,.,,,.Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Alfred University. Alfred Centre, .א Y. 
Amherst College... 

-- Nandolph Macon Col! 
U. P. Theol. Sem....... 
Western Theol, Sem...Allegheny, Pa. 
Adrian College... i 
Albion College... 0 
Crant University.......Athens, Tenn. 
Gammon School 1 

. Atlanta, Ga. 

Lennoxville, Quebec. 
Meadville, Pa 
Monmouth, Lt. 

“Montreal, Can. 
Madison, Wis. 
Morgan Park, Ill. 

-.Marash, Asia. 
ew Haven, Conn. 
ewtonCentre,Mass 
ewberry, 8. C. 

. NewBrunswick,N.J, 
um College... New Concord, Ohio, 

Columbia College...... New York City 
Vanderbilt. University. Nashville, Tenn. 
Nashotah Theol. Sem..Nashotah, Wis. 
Emory College......... Oxford, Ga. 
Theological Seminary..Oberiin, Ohio. 
Oberlin College. . Oberlin, Ohio. 
Pacific Theol. Sem 2 

Rev. Epis. Div. School. Philadelphia, Pa. 
University of Penna 
Baptist College.. 
Rochester Theol. Rochester, N. 
Richmond Theol. Sem.. 
Augustana Theol. Sen 
Earlham College. . 
Central University Richmond, Ky. 

Southern Universit Willamette Univer: Salem, Or 
Union Theol. Sem.. Concordia Seminary. pringfield, 111. 
Hamilton Theol. Baptist College... .. ‘oronto, Ontario, 
Hillsdale College....... Crozer Theol. Sem Upland, Pa. 
Lake Forest Univ ....Lake Forest, Ill. Shurtleff College.. -Upper Aiton, Il. 
So. Bapt. Theol. Sem... Louisville, Ky. Colby University... «Waterville, Me. 
Cumberland Univ...... Lebanon, Tenn. Wellesley College. - Wellesley, Masa. 
William Jewell Coll....Liberty, Mo. Wilberforce Univ. . Wilberforce, Ohio. 
Theol. Sem, Ref. Ch..,, Lancaster, Pa. Williams College....... Williamstown, Mass. 

** These books are for sale by all booksellers, or sent, poste 
paid, on receipt of price, by 

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS, PuBLIsHERs, 
153-157 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 










